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FACTORY QUESTION.

The discussion of this important question
of domestic and (.¦ommereial policy hns been
revived by the very parties who have most
of ali decried its agitation. For some
monfhs, since the unsuccessful attempt of
Government, at the instigation of llie MiU-
owners to undo what they had previously
done for (he protection of the children, the
qncstion lias been at rest. The operation
of the present Act is, no doubt, attended
with some inconvenience to tbe Masters, for
whielt, as a. body, they may tlrank them-
selves, and have therefore no right to com-
plain; uud though the portion of the Act
which. pToteefb children under thirteen from
more thai! eight hours' labour has beeti.
shamefully evaded—though doctors and in-
dpectors Lave combined with the mitmi-
feefcurers to defeatits operation.—though to
our certain knowledge, hundreds of children
have .been certified thirteen years of age at
eleven—though we know that the jn -n i - ,
tore have practised the utmost forbearance
towards offendingMill-owners—though they
lave, in some instances, even withdrawn
their charges after having preferred and
proved tiipm before the magistracy, rather
than subiait the resp &tpbie culprits to the
inconvenience oi' punishment—though we
know all this, and chough the friends of the
factory child and of Immunity have known
it Iong> and witnessed with biirniag fecliuge
the disposition of tlie whole crew to render
nugatory and useless the just shield thrown
over helplesn innocence by the law; they
sttilL determined to give the law a fair trial.
We have thrown no obstacle in the way of
flic working of the law. Our only com-
plaint, lias been th»t BBflieieat vigilanc-f1 was
not used by those whose duty it was to
carry it into operation. We had , in-¦ doed, as was well observed by a speaker
at the Hudderefield meeting, great
reason to suspect the sincerity of
the Government in their professions of
desire to protect the Factor)- Child when we
saw the extreme latitude of construction
allowed to the law iu many instances-—¦
conplei with' the tiirdinnss anil evident resolu-
tion, of tlic well paid functionaries in its
enforce meat. But wheu we found a base
conspiracy on foot to get altogether rid of this
partial interdict on child murder \>y «side
wind. We thought it time that we should
again bestir oni'selves, that we should unk
ilie -people of Yorkshire and Lancashire
whether auy new light had been lee in upua
tiiis subject which should cause them to
espouse an opinion, ihe direct converse of
that wliicb tliey have liitlierto holden as the
result of bitter and sorrowful experienci!. We
thonght it right to enquire whether any new
argument had been recently adduced which
proved that to be healthful , and inmifetit ,
and. beneficial if J837, which hail been de-
nounced in lt'-'iS ns murdurous. and horri-
ble, and destructive by authorities whose
competency was fully admitted (and who
were, in point of feet, appointed) by the very
parries who now labour to reverse their
decisions. The people nobly answered inir
enquiries. The meeting at Leeds a short

* tiine ago bore testimony to the determin-
ation of the Factory operatives, that no new
law for tho more effectually slaughtering
of their "Ettle ones shall be enacted. At Hud-
derafieldy last Monday evening, a .similair
nuaiitcstijtion of - public feeling and opinion
was displayed. Tiiat large building, the Phi-
lesopfcical-hull was eranraied to overflowing
with au-n (itidwoiueiiof allranks and grades
from, the first rate merchants and manu-
facturers to the poor Httle picoenera, and
we never witnessed a more beautiful dis-
play of orderly, peaceful, but determined
feeilng than was manifested by that meet-
ing. The vast assemblage .seemed f<>
Stink and speak as one man : on the several
speeches it j a unnecessary for us to com-
ment, as they sre-given at great length,
in another portion of the paper. Suffice it
to say they are worthy of the men who
delivered tiiein, of die audience, before whom
they were spoken, and of tbe cause hi which
theywpre spoken, and that they give the
fullest and the roust satisfactory contra diction
to the strangely sophistical reflections of onr
hononrable eon temporary, the Leeds Merettry
on the subject! which reflections, however,
we cannot allow to pass without some litile

. Further tittle parley. Our contemporary in
bis f reflections" on the Leeds meeting, is
pleased to say tiiat " the existing act, reconi-
mendod by the " Royal Coininission" is
seemingly apjirowd of by Mr. HOHSOX ,
and tfae Gtner speakers, who led tSie meeting
to so erroneous conclusion ," It is somewhat
difficult to aeleraiue whether the approlw-
fierf of of our Publisher and bis friendg is

. here referred by our contemporary, to tho
** existing act," or to the " Royal Corumis-
siou;" in either case we must beg to apprise
him tUot he labours under u mistake, a mis-
take into wliicb wo cannot avoid feeUns some
litde ivoiidor that he should have falleu.
We believe that few men in Yorkshire liaye
been more permanent in the discussion of
the Factory Qaesrion than Mr. HOBSOKf ,
onr worthy Publisher , and we ask the Mercury
to shew us any single act or word, either of
Mr. HoBSON, of ourselves, or of any other
recogm7ed ' friend of the Tkn HOURS'
CAUSE" that can be fairly constraed into an
approbation either af [be '-existing act" or of
the "Royal Commission." Did we not inva-
riably protest against the " Royal Commis-
sion " as a wantoa waste of the public money
—as a foolish mockery of (m enquiry into
that wluch vfi m already known, and as a
wicked artifice to procrastinate a righteous
measure ? Did we not from the first denouce
the "existing act" as a piece of dishonest
jugglery innended to sicken the people of al'
Fmctory Legislation, and ko to put down the
Btraggliogs of the helpless infant against its
iron-hearted and villain-charactered oppres-
sors? Did we not always denounce it as a
humbug measure which would never work
to flie satisfaction of any party P Did
we not from the first deolare that they who
procured its enactment would be the firs 1

to seek its repeal? Let the world speak,
before whom our speeches, our resolutioBs,
our petitious, onr remonstrances, our tnp-
niorials, and our firmly expressed resolves
have been laid, times without number.
Let the world, we say, testify whether the
heeds Mi/r r i/ r if  does us justice in affirming
that WS seemingly approve either " the
xistiug act,'" on the " Royal Commission/'

Our opinions upon the subject are identical
with those of our publisher, Mr. Hobson,as
delivered in his speech at tlie Leeds meet-
ing, and therefore, in attacking him,* the
Mercury attacks us, and we hold ourselves
bound to- give him the information , that
however unintentional on his part it may
have been, his insimmtiiius ari! untrue.
Bnt Mr. MofiSON and the other spankers
ed the meeting to "a most erroneous tidn-
dusfon." They induced the meeting to
souelude that children of eight yeara eld
were too vonug to labom-, mi that children
iif My age ought not to labi.mr tayre tlmii
on hours ihtily, exclusive of reerention, rest,
ind food !! The writer who could suppose
t.possible for Mr, Hobson and other
speakers to lead a meeting of English men
jnd winin'ii Id a conclusion lite tlu s mast
have previously supposed tliat they were

iljing to couelude tiiat iniants of eight
,-ears were able to endure excessive toil , and
hat, in the words of that strange libel 011
ldjnan ftppeaHBicft, Mr, Wrig6l£S\\-orth,
hildi'en of eleven years are us well able
o endaro eleven hours' dnily . toil ,

a full grown man ; and the
writer who could suppose a large meeting of
English lathers and mothers capable of this ;
must have estimated l/ieir natural affection
rud sensations by the demoniac quality of
his own mind. We are unwilluig to believe
hat our contemporary is actuated by nay
tlicr than the kindest feelings towards his

fellgw-ereatares, and we mtiql therefore, in
nstice to our opinion of his benevolent
nd kindly disposition believe that ot the

moment when he wrote this base Ijbcl on
he hunitui character, " Ricliard was not

Himself." The warm feelings of the man
had, for the moment, been displaced by those
if tlie coW, calculating politician, or rather
10Iitical economist who sees nil tilings swim-

ming in the narrow circle of his own con-
racted vision. We mast think that reason

had for a brief period left her seat, and dis-
.ppciintcd anger had made ruthless havoc
imong the tools of onr contemporary 's in-
ellectual workshop. We are yet more
horougllly convinced of this when we find

him afterwards asserting that—
Every child and ever)" adult in ;i factory will

bisUCBfurtli recollect, in the hour between half-past
six und lialf-past seren o 'clock every night ,that they
ore working that hour lo gratify Lhe ". Old Ten-hoar
SAort Xirau Cnnimittee,'' who would scum to be
more fitly de?ignatod, i f they would ch:4tigc Ihcir
iame to—ihir " !Xew Twelve-hour Long Tini«

OBioiiWae,"
No.v, if lliis seiiteiKii) meaii^ any liiiDir , h

means tiiat the Leeds " < >ld Ten Hour iSfcuj *
Time (Jo.uimittee" are desirous that twelve
hoars should be the minimum of lubour in
actories. Fortunately, it is needless to

replv to this. The exertions of the Leeds
Old Short Time Committee, as well as
;hose of all the other Old Short time Com-
mittees in the conntry are too well known
o need recounting. Every body knows
hirt that theae active and excellent bodies
iiave done great service to the public,
but nobody, except the " Merrrir -y" has
mj idea uf tlieir wishing ti> inflict 12 htrara lubour
.pou their follow-mea, much less upon little chilil-
«a. Thn Old Siiorl Time Committee leave to Me.
iVrcii ifiiKswoTmi aud his acciiHipliccs, the eaiiablu
ind distili gaUhe icoHsinttHc;/ af Jubbing momseWs
t "S/iurt Time Cuam<i<tise '' which they endeavour to
idd t.hrui; long hours of daily toil (o ilio burth™ of
liltlo dulcinm.

One contemporary goes on (o furnish other and
itill mnru conclusive testimony of the lamentable
ihmatiou mukr nlitch alouu tliis article conld have
jeen written by one so humane—so benevolent—so
ueical ami consistent, and so generally clcnr-lieadad
is ire know our contemporary to be. lie tnya " We

Pound—flood
. 6s. Od. m

IJi'iiftira iirisinj-

If asjtetl how we prow this pstei r.nx , \v« reply that [be liulk «f Blaci Tfiia lately Imnoctcil bav, . - .Id uoi
highi'-r iliim THiiEE asi> Sisphnce to rociiSmu.ista n Ponuif, DntyinclnJi-d— and the fcw sulj :tl.(m- ihiw
Pnces.iiD iinke Drop-in ftp OceanUMhe ujiolc. Then vby vu Flfwh I'rk-^: And Tienre nSŜ nniBtl
,i ,i atJoa,Wliatareyo«giving! HtoaWliiowstaflijo^rjLSCR'rEA, 4s. Od. FinBituqEHeiniirki&lT^od

ttBvou rcJ. Is. SJ t and tliu l«st, (for. Cm-) importsJ. hi Si, Od., Ss. ml. tuni C-. Od. n. Poi ' ' '
GRF.EX T1SA, (Hysoa) 4* «d.. l;int- Cowslig Bjhiiq, 6*. -ill., :B,d Ffas tiun Powder Tea,as. Oi a Pound.— i'he.w -fisp Teas ni th?se lav Prices ace but a Punrios of the Beu«l
Irom au Establishment like this, na the same Ptinoinla is apji lied to

C O F F E E S ,
L U M P  S U G A R S  A N D  S P I C E S .

TWO H U N D E E D  A N D  T H I R T Y  T H R E E
CHESTS ATO BOXES OP TEA

II we been received into owr Stoct rinra Ibe Krst of Jolj ynfwerj Gr<ui« and Flavour, bo Ihu t Purchasers
(laryfi oruniall) can alwnys buy thi: eMict Thine they wujb.

Thi? Mr*xs by whifili eji Extensive ft Tritdo is done in n iium pilleu h-itb Tei Dealehs mn %a mine
her limn CHEAPNESS IN THE ARTICLES S " - 1

TO THE PEOPLE OF HALIFAX
AND ITS PARISH.

SGVKN Teaiefiave witnessed in na tlie CiqpplafB Bnroess Of a new gysf em, tie. Ill 1830 we pierce*) onr-
si'lvea to mike » sniiill Profit [ti-niuucmtive iritli a Ready Money Trftdfi Tliis lain been effected ,ami we Ore at tds Time couductinf; one of the

LARGEST TEA AND COEEEE TRADES
I N  Y O R K S E I B E .

We started.on the Rigid Principle of wnrrantiiiir no Goods bur [liosc in which CHEAPNESS was
conspicuous. Qanlity aiul thit suiallcst Ilf.inunerotinf! PrcHt ujjttu it coiutiluli's thL,—Industry—prncticnlKnowledge—Kill iimple Capitnl with illis Printiplt-1 have ui oni Case nrurconiP evtrv Obstiicfe. "

A want lufiinuation on yonr Part, aud <S>nuii'>!i I (on«tj  en tlal of the OM Dij alers, has been ran! grail
anM ^r Higli Priced. We vem the lint lit- rc indrnw the Corfu; u betwin-n you, by imbhshiii^ tho Cost Hnn-E

ul'Toiia lit ttitf East IndinCumpiiiiiy 's SiUi'stuid uur Priti's. Tiwsvclearly proved":Uiir £
fromOiieto Two ShilliiiBs n Puuiid above :i fair Profit. (Jfurarse tf e inaimi Hie
old Eight mid Tea Shiliiuj iS a l'ound Mt-n; bnt on ihp oil
dn-ir t..iTK rueiomrr.-" "" ' " " ' " ' ¦"
Kiu i of giiiisj Bia Bin

rti. Tins siilntiiry PracLire we sh:i]] cont
niahiiiE Strote to tlie Monopoly of High

Dfisjnrstj ivu int»mrd tlie v-verliialing Hated of iho•¦ oilier IliiniL fit1 lively ENiiressiua i>f (Jrntitn.le ufcontinus'. 6ir thd Procection of Ibe (oi'-ConfidiWF-

Pulilic were lased
e
f

Prices.

other SOLD.

THE COFFEE , TRADE.
We haw done as much, aa any E

*o(Tfea "f thu tim'st <jniH'*hji impn
LHouse ill Kiigland to lirjj iS il'.is Trade to P«rfectioi>; _(!rBP%electing Hawrowths imported into Europe, and seci>;itij, roasting (hesc dailv by tin' lic^t MetliodOur Pricta ari:: I'orgood Jiun-iicn, 13. t!i,; very Fiue. Is. Hid.; th« liuest imported ,lii Gicrto distorer^d. . _  . ._ . 

2s. Od., and jiuro Turkey and Mochn. (nothing like it) 3s. 2d. ii'Ponml.
Your vdy tibediimt Servants,

November SO, 1837.

OTTLET AND COMPANY,
2, SOUTHaATE, HALIFAX.

LONDON AND PARISIAN FASHIONS.
%ion &ou&e, ^y of Htb&xte, ?Jtcc»j3",

EMPOKIPffl FOR SUFEKFIiNE WKST OK ENGLAND CLOTHS AND KERSEYMEliES¦ 
GENOA SILK VELVETS, richly-figured FRENCH SATINS, SILK, &e. &c.

B J  0 S E P H , Tiii-oa, WnotESflLE and RetaiI Dhapeb, and GeneiUI Ot/t-FittKr¦ to China and all P_\ftTs nf the Globe.
B, J. begs to. tender his sincere AckiioKIcdgmenis tu the Nobility, Qentry, and iHbabitanti generaJtyof Yorkshire and the adjacent CoantJes Dm She eery liberal an| exteOHive Patronage his Establishment hasreceived! :mdlie begs "lfli'fci infanta them , thiit , nwingto theticrere an3 unprecedented Pressure on the MoneyMarket, *Eiph obliged ManufiictiuT:rB to sulimit to unheard of S-aerific<(S in (he Sale of their Gouds, thairhev might meet Obligations incurreil during Prosperity, he has Ire-en enaiilal to purcfiasB Goods for Caihat Prices whoily unpnrrrt ileted , aarl he is determined his Tj ihi ĵlc and estonwive Ci>unesion sbaU enjoy ibeAdTiuitagfs whifh b« has been enabled to reap, thrnivji IltodK the Ability to putohflsc Goods "fromPersons who hai-c hscn ohliged to iiifi|ii>se uf them at unrein 1 - ,- .tnru: l'rieas,—he solicits the FaVunr ofIik,|rt'clioa, and he .is ffluliikn 'it tfii l  U- thunil.tbai h»- m ' - '¦ — -̂  ¦•' r -.->—tv~. •>^*"nniPi-ofes?ii>n Due what mf-y r>e realized ai Iii ? JCjlu luHliT n ^iu .¦ The Proprietor tiJtes the Libert}" of drawing the A-writir ii , v " tiiose Geutleiueo who have liithrrto fomir iit net'essary to pay estravî antly highP rieud for their Clutlriiijf , < < > tbe <uniexcd List of l'nlc;ES, and whichhi' guarouttea to be of the best \iest of England ;mJ Saxony CLOTHS, wool-dyed, and warranted notto spot, of any Colour: us slt/liah hi Millie, iin tttstefiit nnil tafcnttd in cttf , mid us good in p t a U ly, asan v hearing the names of the musl e\f elwive and {asKiouHbie Houses of the West Eud of t)it Metropolis,

SOUTH LANCASHIRE
MEETING .

DELEGATE

A 
MEETING of D E L E G A T E S  from tb.
various TOWNS in Sopxh LAscssBtBE ,

was held at tte Commercial luri .  >Ij!i .'-ht t?i - _ , T "-i-
Rev. J. R. Stephens, in the Chair, at which it
ft'llil KlBolccd 

" That the Central Committee sitting in Man-
chester, bo empowered to send out Bissioaa^ej,
to Organize the Towns and Ti11age»f to ax\ np
Peti tion? In Support of Mr. John Fielding's Mofion
for a REPEAL of the Pdob Ltw AHenhmknt
Act, iu whitb ho has given Notice foe the 24t!i
Frbruaiy. 1S38."

R. BICHAED30X ,
Hon. Secretary.

MORISON'S PIXLS.

acid ut less th'.iii one-third uf their Charge.
B. J O S E P H ' S  LIST OF P R I C E S , FOR GAS H P A Y M E N T S  O N L Y .

Gentleman 's Clothing made tu order , in the most fashionable ami elegant Style.
COATS. ,E. s, d .

{(ientkmeii's Fine DressCoiits,in>m 1 12 (I
Saxuny Do. a 2 0
Itnj ieiiitl Do 2 S U
Estrn Imperial Do. besl iiuylity luiutiilaf-

lural :..,, 2 12 01 -uire
fiinjiirifimiiirfiiic l-'nick coals,orSiutouts, nitli  Mjlk
¦; l-Viii"s ."":..:...; 1 j.i
HaxonvBo 2- G
Iinj ioriV i>o n 2 12
Ex trn linperidl Do,, the best qualif y manu-

fiictoied.....; .'. 2 16
Ladies Riding Habits 3 15
?&it Clo(h Pea Cunts ' 1 10"
Gentlemen's Petersham Groat Coats (Dou-

ble Breasted) I 12
Superior QniJity Do. 2 2
Siiperfine Qunlilj- Di) 2 2

' ltDo.... 2 8
. _ til (irent ConM, (of any Colour) ... 2 3'

Snpertine Do. (Doable milled)'. 2 15
¦Mackintosh and Co.'s Patent IV'atCqitoof

Grcal Coals, madu Iu Mtiisuree 1 13
TROlVSEJiS.

I*riiici]i!e of CntiinB, especially reoom-
meuded W Sporting liiintleinen 

Kerseymoro Trowserd, from 
:'imj (Juality Do „ „ 
'ery Bunt '. 

BREECHES.
JeulJemKU 'g Cotton Cord Breeeiies 
Do. Woollen Cord ...̂  

,he Estimation, of- th'e highest Cireles, where nothing jshor(
ol«rated.

:ee it stated lhat Mr. BakEh, the Faclorj ' Super- Biicksltin Twwsers, on B. Joseph'; N'ew
utendent, has promoted tlie£propo?ed ainendintQt.''
rVe hope thid is true ; and if such be the fact, we
iu-b couvinced that he could" not have fuIKlled thL1
functions of his important -office in any way more
tnmourable to liimself, or Biore kind towards those
whom it is the dntyof Factory Inspectors and tlmir
Superintendents to serve and protect."

Now wo itre quite sure tlutt, at any other time,
our excellent contemporary would have seen the
duty of Mr. .BAEnK, as a Factory SuptrinreniWnt,
o he i '.i:it of enforcing the luiv against its violators—
rf attt-uding to the iuWr*»J3 of wlioju hi! was ap-
pointed t" protect, infitt'iij of winking at the violators
i>f the princbplo ami even tht letter of tlie law ; and
intriguing with tlioxe who wished to get rid of iW
aunuymice-'tb throw overboard it^ protecdon 'to
tliose hi-lplues iufants of wbosc lives and interests,
the Litthi' made him a mos tub worth; guardian . -

We bave no doulit, hewever , that ery now
our contemporary has recovered frorn this fit
of mental indisposition, nnd is, enabled agaiu
to give his nativii kiadlieart and . clear head
fair play. Indeed we are aure of ihtH because
we have bail the inexpressible gradficadoa of
seeing his .sign maniiHl affixed to a petition
for a good and efficient " TEN IIouhs'
Bill."

This is as it should be- Good men Kbouid
aim at ibe satae object, and their efforts are
then irresistible. We congratulate our con-
temporary itiost cordiall y on the spirit maul-
festad by the Huildersfield meeting, in
furtherance af that same! object for which we
have so much pleasure iu recognising bim «s
a brother petitioner.

Tho tone which the men of Lancashire aad
Yorkshire have assumed upon the all-inipor?t-
aut question of labour and capital, and thStr
firm resolve to do their on-n work will we
trust, iustil some spirit into the Whig-ruUlsn
working raeu of the Metropolis. We chd-
leng them to action. We ask them for wo^k
not words. They are a century behind us.
What they talk about, we do. What tb.ey
leave to others, we do ourselves. While they
throw theniBnlvesintn thearmsof Aristocratic
leaders, we in Yorkshire and Lancashire
wish to wee the work done by the people
themselves.

1 1
0 15
1 a
1 4

0 8
0 14

£. s. o.
Do. Kerseymere {r>f noy Colour) 0 15 0l)o. best manufactured 0 IU 0Kersepnere Suiters 0 7 0

WAISTCOATS.- .
Sijk'mti il Milt ViileOtio, Ten ShiBiugs each,or"£h»e for .". I 8 0Kii- .i'VHii -WlVm.-icoaf.". Irani '. 0 S - Kl-'ine &al!ty Do .....::r. 
Silk H'aisicOal*. froltt .:....: 

0 10
0 II '

CiO-\ KS.
Clolh Opera Clooke from 1 HI flSufuiisll Ualf Cirualur Do , 2 .5. 0
llu. « complete Circle of iJJ Vnrdsrouuii thu

butwm..,.;.: ...3 3 0Viilvet t'ollnrs. Ac. exlra.
Y outh'* Cnmblet Cloaks fr.Hu 0 9 0
Do.CIolhDo. £thb :¦¦ 0 11 0

HVKKIES.
Suilsof livBrr 2 IB 0

. Best ClplliiIJo- 3 10 0
Ijirge Size eiitro.

CHILDREN'S MISSES.
Superfine Plain Cloth DresS, consisting of a,

'I'uaic, Vest itnd Trowsers 1 1 0
Ditto, superior (Juu-lity,|buDddoniely braided,1'ocpiI «ith Silk j l . 1 8 0
Yuuths1 Dress, of ivny Colour, roisistiuj * of
.Intkei, Wnistcoai. and Trowser.", mado
tonuy PHHoni 1 4  0

Dii- ^"tierinr Quality, uentl»- braided i 12 0

^
Thrae v>m be found of that

^
Chmcter which hte raised B. J, 's EstaiilJAniant to apch Eminence in

of easy Gentlemanly Elegance could fiu

CONTRACTS by tlie Year, originally introiiueedliy B. J., ;\nd haviag gaiueij iim sucb unequalledFame, his Pricos being the ^.owcat ever offered, he still ri-eonunends it to every Crentlfemaii to whomFasbion, EeonDniy, and Regularity, are au'Object.
SecomO Qdm.Jty.-TVo Suits of SuperSue Clotbesj any Colour. £6. 10a.. Threu Ditto Ditto,£S. IDs. ; Four IKtto, Ditto, £S'J.li).
Hest Quality--Two SuiS of West of England- Wool Dyed, £7- 16s-,- the bsst QuaJitvtliat esnbo made ; Three Ditto, Ditto, ,£10. 10a. ; Four Ditto Ditto, £H.

f l §~  Velvet Collars, &c., Extra, and so da in Proportion for each Suit.
Each Suit to be returned on-the Receipt of itd Suucemer.
Gentlem«H Contracting for three or more Soita , are allowed Two Suits, in Wear during the wholeTerm.
The largest and most extensive Stock of Mackintosh and Go's. Patent Waterproof Clpak? , Cape< ,Nursing Aprons, &c, 15 per Cent, under the regular Price.

i^^H Hi'.B. A SyiT OF CLOTHES MADE AT FIVE HOURS NOTICE.

PUBLIC CAUTION.
B E W A R-E U F  I M I T A T I O N S .

'TIHE Origiffnl;and Only genuihi MQRreDNJS
X. I'lLI.S a* tmupoundttl hy tin.- lale Jir. MubI .

up tu Aimiu . IS30, itle alone prepared bj -SA '
and HALL, ij . Fani ugdoB-aaa i . Uuiiloii , - .. - >
Proprietors.

ITmbI ;md this alooe,"ii tile Modidnt whi.oh
effected tliev cxtraordin.-m- Crtrai no Sir Richard
Sutlon, Ladr Sophia Grey, Count Pasfcan , and
inntnnerable Others. '

*.* Let Purchasen " louk on the Sfamp, ;md
observe the Signature of Mr. Salmon; tlie Hygeisi
tlii-rc™, in 2. "Frtc-Sitnile of bis ¦ Htvnd-Writin<r;—
nil ottn-Ti , let what will "bo on tlie Stamp, are base
Counterfeits.

t-i-t Agents trill ljc up])ointed upoa Application ,,
wherever thei-e is not one established .-—1'hose Per-
sons who arc veodin^ any other Eisandfor the genuine,
are injuring the public j is tvell as themselves.

TESTIMONIAL.
" a, Elii;ibtt.h-PUioe, Bulls' Bond , Oct. 2S, IS 3T.
'TO THE EDITHS OP THE MILTON ~ADTKi ;-

TISElt.
" Sir,̂ Perceii-ins ttat Messrs. Snlmon anil Hull ,

the Proprietors of thu 4 Oriftin:i! Morifmn 's PiMp/ ftrc
in the constant Habit of ad>-<*rtismg in your Paper,
1 beg Ib&ve to su\U! wim Ik^ovr to be the Fact-—and
it is, tiiat the two vounger Morrisons have nsitr ,
uince decease of Mr. Moat; in August, 1S3B, pre-
the Medicine aa.it ouyht to be, and was prepared
before his death1. Indeed , 1 have long since dis-
carded the Use u: their Medicine in my Family, and
Jiitve availed myself oi' the superior compound abovy
referred to , and ean gh-e inj testimony to its perfect
identity with Morison 's Pills as they were in Mr.
Moafs Time. I consider it but « duty due to the
Public thus to declare it ; and I ain.satisfied, that
w.ere they more generally acquainted with the great
superiority of the Medierne compounded by Salmon
anil Hall, orer the wretched stuiT made up by the
present Moriuoas, they would, one and all, use the
lorincr, and' reject the latter. However, it is a
Consolation to tiWrve, from the increasing Sale nl'
MflSSrS. Salmon and Hall'ts Medicine, an extraor-
dinary failing i*ff iu ths Sale of the present Mori?
son? ', ihai the eyes of .the Public are being dolly
opened.

" I am , Sir, jour obedient Servant ,''/'THOJJIAS. CHAKLESWORTH,¦" Upw.arda.Qf Five Years ChieE Clerk to Mori-
soa Si Co."

We have received several letters tliis month of a
similar nature; nnd feel happy in .giving publicity
to such Impositions as ate. now being fostored upon
ihv unwary. "We caution all Pfy>on^ to observe the
the name of Mr. Salmon, the '' Hypeist," upon
the Stamp, wi thout which the " OrigiiiaJ Morison 's
Pills,'' as cumpounded by the lute Mr . Moat, can-
not be obtained.

LEEDS—ME. THOMAS PEACOCK,
. 42, Weilington-StrcctjBol« M.'hM.--iM>3 A^r"^ '

J
"r V^rkiriuip and Lnnfln-

^f i i r t , ta u'hom :llI applications fct ^v^eiitiej mu.se he
made.

¦urnplcj, Mr. Ray, stationer, Market-place,
edale, Mr. John Slater, Martrt-plnce.
crerley, Mr. W. B. Juhu Mn , etationer, Market-

place.
oston, 3tr. Dalby.
radtbrd , Mr. Thomas Fisher , druggist, New-st.
rirllin gton ? Mr. William Sou'den , dmggist.
'ewshury, Mr. T. S. Brook, statioucr.
'oncaster, Messrs. Brook and Robinson , printer*,
'riftield , Mr. Edward Creaaser, druggist, Murker

place.
asingB-old, Mr. T. W. Wllley, Market-place.
Illana, Mr. Walter Smith, draggtot.

Guisbro, Mr. DHuiol Duck, Market-p lace.
"Itilil 'ax , Mr. .Thomas Uentun, Old Market,
f arrogate, Mr. John Richsnison, druggist,
lawra, Mr. John Kidd , draper.

Hclmslcy, Mr. Kted, druggist.
Hornsea, Mr. Wm. Henderson, Post-Oflico.
rlowdeu, Mr. W. T. Pratt , stationer, Bridge.gati..
rluddersfield,.. Mr. John Leeob, Shorehead.
Hul l, Mr. Thomas Aldcroft , Prospect-Street, Mr.

Samuel Fisher , North Bridge, and Mr.
Thomas Eyder, grocer , Seale-lane.

ci|ih)ey, Mr. ThomitJ Spencer, 101, Low-street
i rfebjvMoor-Side, Mr. Julia Lustier, How-End.

Cnarwbro 1, Mr. Henry Fall , High-Street.
',eeds, Mr. TB. C. Flay, Medical Hall , llon.l-

tftruet , Mr. Joshua Hobaon , 6, Market-
street.

laltou , Mr. Win. Horrley, Butcher-corner.
Vlasham, Mr. John Hawkin , drugsist , Maikpt-

placc
pliddleham , Mr. M. Eongbrttham , drnggisc
¦forthallerton , Mr. C. Langdalc , Btationer.
)tley, Mr. Wm. 1'roater , KirkgnW.
""ateley-Bridge, Mr. Henry Webster.
Pickering, Mr. Wm. Ashton, Borough-gaie.~S*41ington, Mr. John Buliner , Market-plscc.
Poiitetiaotj Str. James Brice, Market-plaee.
TCeetH , y^i-. Me (.' if i'.r ' f i and Di^bton. /
Richmond, Mesant. J. and C. Wara; Market-place.
RIpou, Mr. ¦ J. L. Linoey, stationer, Market-

place.
Icarbro', Mr. S. H. Turner , 64, Newbro-street.
jelby, Blr. E. Adams, grocer, Market-plate.
Sheffield , Mr. George Slack, druggist, Church-

etrect, Mr. Anthony "Whittaker , Jcis-
aflice , Fargate, and Mr. G. V. Wreaks,
2j Angel-street.

Ski pton, Mr. .Thomas Wilkinson, 3Iarket-pltiee.
"stokesky, Mr. Thots. Tay lor , druggist-
Tadcsster, Mr: Wm. Car butt, stationer, Kirkgate.
Thirst", Mr. Thomas Foggit , Market-place.

in \
>

Aeent to Mensrs. Morton and Moat, for the sale
of their Pills aad I'owdpr, and carrying on business
as mob, under the firm «f 8&LMON cod HALL,
do'herebj- solomnty declare. Thar I hsr n been we!I
acquainted with the slid Madicine upwirda of six:
ye iir ^ ; h-iving deri*e.d r̂eat benefit mvflelf there-
fraiu , aiiil  at aLI rimte- jnibnequeDtly have iavarj^biy
adininf^lercd'the same in- my family, in tfrery case,fy- 'in the in fant of a day oLd ,. j  n .i upwards, and alsa
*pcn the henoflctal eHeeta lo manj hundreds of per-
souswho have taken the *sirf Mvdicine under my
direction, and that sfWr Miv Jimit 'a decease in
Augast 1S3G , (viz. as.soon «a i, iigftjited any Medi-
dine from the pvewMit Jleasr-".. Mwiann '^ , of their
f-c iiini-iiij d in g) I discovered the M"ediL-ii]C so com-
poundeit by them to be (BflrrunC ih it? nature »nct
ef te sfa  in the MediriHe ill tba late Mr. Moat s
\mfl

That the Medicine now compaunderf by me, in
Conjunction with roj partner, fcnorrn as iim Original
tyorimm'* V\\lf , is, to thn best of my. belief, ideuti-
ally the same »s compound cii hy the lete Mr. Moat.

IMl l iKK T SALMON .
Aud tti! du severally eisd naptetivelj  miike those¦ ' i mrr dechiratTons . c*n^fentiotis!v belie^'ini; tin?¦ t r rtn», and liv virc»« c- th1- provL-^nns of Ba

, mrt^c and pajs isl in the 0' .. I I 6th ycam of th«
I ::. - " . .. '¦! i - ,'-iy. \" [llii.n -lie JVth. in-

lituli 'd an Act tn repeal nn A« of the presnjnt Se;--
sion of Pariiament, intituitd nn Act for tha mor«
L-iT i'tiu .-j] aJwKtion of oatfis and nfflnnation!,. tnlren.
and made in various departments of the ftate,an3'to
suhptiiuto declarations in liim thereof, aud t'ir iI .l-
more entire FamtrtSaoa of iroiutftnt^ and ^Ttrajudi-
cial Oaths nnil :i]lidaviw, and tu roako other-pro-
Tisiuus for the abolition of unnecessary oath*."

In virtue of the flnid. Act We have respeulivery afc-
tiched our names.

Declared by the s»id JOHN HALL, and
ROBERT SALMON, before me, one .of the
Justices of the Pence for the City of London, tEi*.
31st urn- of August, IP37.

THOMAS KELLY , Mayo it;

ADVERTISEMENT.
to the edit0hs.0f the jfoiltheb k star.

Gentlemen,

A 
FALSE and grouiidleds Btatement having

appeared in the last Numlier of lhe " Leeds
Times," under the Head of an " Affair of Honor,''in which I am represonted to have acted ;t dia-
huiniurable part ; I tiavia lo request you wiK tet the
Public right on the subject, by Publishing iny
Aasuranc* that no ChallencE was either given or
received , and of course no Meeting took place.

The fects of the cues are simply these:—A mis-
understanding having occurred between Mr. Il-ll-nd
and myself, and thai Gentleman having discovered
that ho was under >. wrong iu'prertsion bji to my
conduct, immediately, in the most gentlemanly
manner, wrote an Explanation and Apology,

Tho Editor of the . " Tiuiet," has informed me,that Mr. Wm. Heury Perfect, of Cobourg-street,in his authority; hut I cannot discover that indi-
vidual : unless he prodncc him he is still actionable,and I shall proceed forthwith against him or thePrinter.

If the Address W not fictitious, the Editor will
now haye the opportunity of either establishing the
truth' of ,the Paragraph referred to, or acknowledgehimself guilty of the Falsehood by mi)tine a suit-guilty
able Apology.

by making a suit-

Sir,
Your obdt. Servant,

A. F. MACAULEY.

STEPHEN DICKINSON,
FOUNTAIN HEAD CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

No. 42, XiNG-StBEET , HuDDXliSFISU) ,
RETURNS his sincere Dhantfl to his onmeroua

Triend? and the Public, for the Liberal
EnooutHgenient since he commenced in tic Read)'Made Clothes Tmdc, and solicits a continuance
of their support, being determined to supp ly good
Articles at Reasonable Prices.

N. H. All kinds of Men and Boys' Clothes made
to Ordur , on the shortest notice, nut to be surpassed
by anv House in the Trade.

SEW TEMPEEANCE JOUENAL.
IT1BE HULL TEMPERANCE PIO.XEEK
X Edited by Robert Firth, in Published oi

the 1'irst Saturday of every Mouth , Price Om
Penny ; and may he had at Mr. Nobles, Bookseller
Market Place ; or at the Temperance HotelMy ton Gate, Hull ; or at the Free Masons' LodgeSiytoa Gate ; after the Weekly Meeting of thi
Temperance Societj, on th^ Tuesday Eveninj
next , after publication.

This Work contains mueh general matter aa<
local information on the subject of Temperance
It ftfao contains Weekly Reports of the Speeches o
Reformed Characters and others, nt the severfl
Temperance Meetings in Hull , including th
Speeches of tha F^'maies.

Agency baa been Established fur lb* "Ptonhkr ,
nt Mr. PiscoK'S, 90, Bartholomew.CJosg , T,oidoO, from wham it will be supp lied to any p»i-t i
the Conntr? thrgugh the laedium of the Boolt s-llur

THE BREWERS.
"MALT, HOPS, BAE M. AND GRAI Ng."Mil HENRY BENTLEV ,
MOST Big, and Potent, Ponderous, Lusty, anil

OvBratown, Orncioas Sirs , maj I he pennitted
to-approach thu Serene Highness of your Scientific*
and Imperial J'erson , iti tu*: niime of O. I'. <J., since
I fiiid you have a distaste to the communication ot
an "Old Brewer." Is it thus, Mr. Ecmhw, tlint
yoof attempt at j»uirui_j h:i» so wonderfull y Tailed,
3tuI £o deservedly subjecred you. U> ridicule, contempt,
anil ielf-iliibaaeiuent ? la it thus your attack upon
Mr. Spone'B abilities , as a Brewer , and your mali-
cious-and lying statements iigainsthiu) , are "' Uttcily
Oome 'to an ond for evennure?" It id even so—
your insiduuu.d iri^inuat ioiis, :md ingenious artifice,
have failed to establish tlic projet-t you set uut nt the
first to accomplish. Mr. S., 1 am persuaded, baa
escaped uninjured, 

¦ 
and the catliga/Sni you have

alrecdy auflei'fd ia a$ muchsia"rou ean bear. Courage,
Mitoliness, und Hfinour , evc-n self Esteem .are
your repro Lit- hes.

Ifi your Second Letter concerning the flatter, yoa
say not a single Word about Brewing ; alas ! how
fallen and confounded ! Still , Sir, you peraisfj I
perceive, in retainin" the iSota written to M r. Frost,
hy liis Emjloyer;  although yon have lieeB publicly
requested to TG&tattt it to "its legitimate Owner, Viz.
¦Mr; Frost: how ^rtaitlcnianl y"! And you promise
Mr. Spong and the Public, (»E lenst , such 1 infer
from your last Letter,) to withdraw from further con-
tention: how unexpectedly ! Aa for Mr. IFrost,
you call him impertinent ; inigbty discovery! Mr-
Frost h as, I pit-Fume, s[i»£en so true and Imnestly,
that your concentrated AbiliiieK of lying, slandornî ',
and feaclibitin[i , cannot , in combined force, overcome
him ; thouph , 1 ailow, you arc eminently jrofloifent

, in each of those scientificjJly knavish Acquirements..
Sir . I mu sorry for the punishment you have buffered
alreaidv : Though, from "-hilt hns.appeared ia Pilblic-^I tce\ fbsttM^auy .Henjiilile of its ju*t IuHicriun.

Yon fl̂ cgSH flm 
¦¦ 

nui IM 'in -r ," (ieazlii|foW
Dog^) could not you bave anfiftr-rcd wilb c:t:idour
becjiaiiig the Matter his F;ilschoods orTHiarcpreacnta-
tioiM j if he had madeany ? Ah! Mr.Bcntley,you arc
signally undone ar.A defeated i n ot by shouting, or
Falwi.oad, or evil Design, hilt by cahnJSesson and.
Eiiiilanation ; by Truth and Candour; by good Direc-
tion and- manly Integrity, void of Meanness atnl
Boinbdst ; and you piss tacitly into that-' ohliviou.
that follows those Persona capable and qu3liticd for
practising Falsehood, Misrepresentation, Scandal,
and Cowardice.

Your obedient Servant,
O; P: Q.

Leeds, Nov. 20th, 1837.
' NEW, .BOOK SHOP.

"T^AVID GBEEJN n'spet-tfuliy iiforroa LL*\J Friends. ;md tfe Public that he has Opened
lhe SHOP, 1G6, Briegatc, next door above the
Golden Canister, for the Sale of New and Second-
Hand BOOKS, SCHOOL BOOKS, MAGA-
31N SS, and ; PERIODICALS, of all descriptions,
to order or othurivise. The l'ictorial Bible, His-
tory of England , and Prayer Book, supplied; jiisa
all ^EWSl'APEJta to Order ; and' the London
Penny Satirist; and other general Ar i T . - ' .-i of the
Trade.

The Noi-fAem Stnr mny he hr:d on the "Day of
Publication.

Leeds, Nuv . 17th, 1837.

T!iw day is published, nrfco One Penny,
TH E UiBOl REIl'S RBWAlUJj or, TUG

COARSER-FOOD DIET-TABLE, as promul-
gated by rhe l'OOil-LAW COMMISSIONERS.

*•  Tliis Table is published on it broad sheet,
iind cmitains nn "Appeal to thj; Labouring Men.
of Englnn d," that should ho read in evî py cottitge
and workshop in the Kingdnm,

Thorp-Arch , Mr. DalbyT'
"tVakefield, Mr. Frauds Cardwell , drng^st ,

M r. Richard Nichols, stationer ,
Market-place'.

Wetberby, Mr . Bamabus Dalby, druggist.
Whitby, Mr. Thomas YeomaU j silversmith,

Bridge-street.
Tarm, Mr. K. H. Jaeksnn , druggist.
York , Messrs, Deighton and Bloxon , sfati6n4rt ,

Pavement.
Sold in I J.: \ r; at Is., 2s. ii i , i>., and IDs. each ;

nlso the Vegeiable Powdere , at la. per Bos.
DECLARATION BEFORE THE RIGHT

HON, THE LORD MAYOR,
r, JOHS HALL, oF No. 7, Lady %*'«rruve, Milu ,' End , in the Couoty of MidillcEvx,

Manufacturer of t6e Vegetable Universal Medicine ,
do hereby sdluuinly declare, that I was assistant to
the late Mr. MOAT , of No. 1, Hamilton Plao-,
Kin g's Cro^s , for the spact; of four years and up-
wards, during which rime t regularly assisted lhe
said Mr. Moat, in ¦ mixing and compoundini: tire
Mtdicine called M prison 'a Pills, and AptrKut
Cleansing Powder , and thereby became po^it ŝ ed
of the secret of mixing and compounding the Kiid
Pills and Powder, as correctly in every part slid
Sroportiiin as the same was known to the naid 5Ir.

loat , who orgioally brought the Medicine to Btr-
fection.

That the said Universal Vegetable Medicint, anil
Vegetable Aperient Cleansing Powder , comlioundcrt
and sold by the firm of SALMON and HALL a
the Original Morison 's Pills, are made from pre-
cisely the same drugs, and contain the same ideptical
quantities as the Pills and Powders prepared mid
Fold under the firm of Morison and Moat, up to thi
period of Mr. Muat'a decease in August 1835.

JOHN HALL.
I, ROBERT SALMON, of No. 8, Farringdo

Street, in tha City of London, Hygeist, and Utel

igEtherwiili Miss Mortuifmu's Account of Commn-
itiesin Atnjuri&b

Just published, prico 'ITireepetire.
TRACTS on REPUUlICAN GOVERNMENT

nd NATIONAL EDUCATION. Hy II. D.
wejj and FitAM;iJi Mt rkiht. . .

Price Twiiptuce eaah,
HOPES and DEST1MES of the HCMAM

PEG1ES. By II. D.. Owes.
ADDRESS ON FItEE lSQUIllY. By.ft. . D.

hroi.
FACTS verms riCTION ; an Esaay on tia

unct ions of iJie Brain.
CHARACTER of COBBETT. By Haiiitt

Frice Sixpencu.
PLAIN ADVICE for the TREATMENT and

:UKE of most of the DISEASES of tlie HUMAN
BODY : fanning a complete Medical Guide to the
Utjsan , the Labonrer, and the Ulaotvuodiman ,uid by ffbir.1i means iuo.st Families may save iiilnn-
illr man^- Pouuda ; 

lo which ie 
added, tile compo-

ition ol mfluy Patent Slediciiics. By J.ij iesB.
Bahev, Stiff-̂ urgeoii in the 1,'niteil States' Army.

RE-ISSUE of OWEN'S SIX LECTUKES. This
.ay ii pnblished , No. 1 aud 2, prico Twopence, to be
bnipleted hi seven Nnmbrrs, the SIX I-ECTCRES
.elivured by Mr. OWEN, preriolis to thi} Diu-
ussion.

Also, price 8d. stitched, and 1 Is. cloth-
A New .Kdition of OWEN'S ESSAYS on the

FORMATION OF CHARACTER..
Frii-n 5is»euce.

WILLIAM TELL ; or, SIVITZERLvUVD
DELIVEKKD.

And, price One Shilling.
A PRIZE ESSAY on thi- Comparative Merits of

OMPETION and CO-OI'ERATION , a* tlie teat
principle for the Basis of Society.
Also, complete in 2vols. wuli Memoir of the Anflior,

price 7s. HA.
THE SYSTEM OF NATURE.

Bv M. OeMibeaud.
' The work of a. great writer it unquestionably is:
its merit lies in the eloqneuce of tlui eompoeition."
—Lord JlTVVgliatn's Natural Theulogf .

l ! i .

¦d Jlniugham's Natitrnl Thtvlogy.
AJsOi price Threepence.

VISION of JUDGMENTS Bv Lonii Bvrom.
TiiU edition 14 finricht'd with valuable notes by

Itobert Hall, IV. Smith, Esq., Profeasor Wilson,
&c. iVc.

ASK FOR
"CLEAVES LONDON SATIRIST,"

WJTll CinkATURES,
bv c. i. urast. phice ose rasrnr.

It Cuntaiiu lots uf B000 thing.- and roading foe
everybody, with Engravings. ,

Loi-noN :—Cleave. Shoe-Lane; HobaiHi, Northern
Star Office] Leeda; and ail Uealera iu CEkea,
Pipcrj.
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JAMES IDBETSOX'S
*ENERAJ. PUBLICATION Vr'AREHOBBj

Bottom of the New MarM-Pl ace, Bradfr^

J
JI. be-gi to inform Politicians and otheriit
¦ after useful Knowledge, that they wil

Selection of Metropolitan irad Provincial;!)
lions, which cannot be excelled, st his
Warehouse, aa above.

J. I. also announces to Political Societies, 1
-ta enabled to supply them with Political Trac
Ten per Cent, below published Prices.

London and Provincial Newspapers, in gre
~tiely, reaily for Delivery, every taatUTday m$
jo {,'onnectlon with all Sorts of Magazine
"Tracts. Also Book and Start Alrnoniicks m
Variety, for the Year 1SJS.

N.B. Country Tenders and others juj ipHl
"Wholesale Prices.
, , ¦ J

I M P O R T A N T  V O B B
FIFTEEN LESSONS

OK THE

ANALOGY AND SY X T
or Tin

ENGLISH LANGUAGE,
-For iA< use of Adult Persons who have nf glc ctft

¦the xtttd'j  of Grammar.
BY WILLIAM HILL.

IT! Ufc.SE Lessons are in Wuded , solely, I
J. of natives. They are divested , i, ¦
:ill fliose hair 's-breadtn diminctioua and uniit l^Kfc
mhdivmons in analogy, whiebj if »t all osefl
«nlj  be useful to foreigners. The science of
mar is uiseiitiiaBlrd , m this work, from the
*fljsticiem which have so lung enshrouded il
afinird and unmeiiuinj; technicalities, which )
sill other worts on" Grammar, ace oxehan .
terms which have a oefiiuti: ami precise u:
illustrative uf tha things they represent. T1im85b
of speech we arranged on an tiiLin?! *- sm- fn .

*¦"* " * " philosophical consideration **'- "*¦*¦

gale ts &wtien.
MR. T. KAIIDWICK has the houpur to an.

nouiicilo the tiobiBty mid Gentry, that he is
luwuctKi to SKI.I. BV PUBLIC
at.lh* Music Hull.

X'UCTiON,
in X-ceila , in iliu curl y j iart of

the MTfiith ofDertrnhL-r tifttc,' Ilia whol e of the
SKETCHES DRAWINGS.^ j x td .--  liaonished
PAINTINGS, of thn); .eminent'Artist , Ci!Ar.i.i;s
HE.s-KvfSdHWAKFEl ^i tB , Eat]., late of Leiifa ,
d^ ceo^'d ¦ an v̂ell alfio , ^ few choice linitthed I >n lTi r -
\p̂ ? uf CA^DSCAPI-S; &c., "by the Mime Artist.

The Psrlicnlanij a» well ss ihe Day of Sale, will lie
announced in ft future Publication , mod in the mean
lime CitJnloyq ^T \\ii\ bo prepared and ready for
deli eery on an eiirl)' day.

WANTED,
BY A Y O R K S H I R E  .HOUSE IN THI

rOl(ElGN TRADE.

, Fie

9 the

, ..I ti n-
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.(f till-
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^bunded _._ .. 
I .._ .

surtnre of language, and applicable to all
fjo agea- The necessary divisions and sttbdil
aj t rationally accounted for—and the priuctp
jmhversal grammar demonstrated so fully j Ibr
meanest capacity may understand them aa
Sa it understands that two ami two mate fburjj

In synUi , the formation uf the Eng lish la/ft
is exclusively consulted , without ajiy unoc^

_ reference tu other languages. A maj' iriiy
numerous rolev given in most grammars, arej j
io be little licuer than a heap of aeoseiess t.mil

"¦The Mattf**!/ '"̂  *™ demonstrated upon r!
principle*;, anil illustrated by a variety of exs

the whole work is interspersed with
remarks on the philological productions

.. -SoWsoii, Dr. Lowth , Dr. Pi'iiinley, Dr. A. '
Dr. Crombie, Dr. Campbell, Dr. Kusselj
Blair, Rtv. D. Blair, Home Tooie, Mr. I
Hr. Murray, Mr. Lennie , Mr. Cobbeu, Mr. SJlith,
Mr. Lewis, and variutis other writers.

TESTIMONIALS OP THE PKESS^P
" Mr. Hill is evidenily an original thinker

uttai&s, with ability and success, tho
Bjateni of English grammar, aod noina o
absurdities with which it is encumbered,
¦condemning the too frequent practice of
pupils commit portions of grammar to mci
last?, he maintain? that the onlv proper wa
memory 13 through the umlerstandiiic 
bat justice to bim to say ihat, in a few pa
gires a more clear and coinprebeasuve view
structure of the English language lhan can *
ia some very elaborate worts."—Literary
Pecemitr Uth, 1S33.

*.' A sensible and useful book, particnlsrly suit
Sir private instruction.'1—*llheiicgiini, Dcdkmb
sut lwaa.
" Mr. Hill has discharged Ms task with cofltider-

able abiliq1 ; apd no person can peruse hia book
V7itli aityihi ng like attention , without ubtH ip ing ;i
rfeaf Bud sufficient estimatu of the. construction ai:/
Ttexts of hia vernacular tonirue."—Leeds Times
March \5th , 1834.
" A eoncist, philosophical , and lucid expbsitio

of the principlca oa which the language of Milton
and Shaksuearc rests—excellently calculated to be
of service to adult persons who have nt'^Wted thi
«tady of gtaiamar."Sriitt/vrd Oiierwrj Ma:
22nd, 183*.

" Tills is a "very useful book for those peifi'ous ti
whom it is addresst.'d. Iu style is clear, ajmnfe;
and fati^factory. _... .All who ffish to obt ain-a clear
Tiew &f the conetruotion of tint English language
Ttill do well to consult its p;iges."— Weekly Polwt
Gasette, J une 2!s/, JB34.

*' Tins in a useful bouk. It i» cilctilntixl to j rftr
She Btn3ont a civrect idea of grammatical construe
tiBH—of the analogies of the language—anil of the
jutnrc of the various part* of apceoh. It ia liinjile
lut not mean ; clear, but aot diffuse ; aud tfecrc an
Tew works in which the first principles of gniimna

. sire better explained or more ably followed up."—
Tort C/tronicte , Neeemtcr 13th, 1834.
" The method lie has adopted to convey hi

lessons is the least repulsive to a learner that ti
iave jet seen, not excepting that of Mr. Cobbett

the whole treatise scbris to be intended as
mental machine to abbreviate the laljoor of min

We consider (his treatise- one of tie mos
usrful that has yet issued Irom the prta^ -uudev tlii
¦class , JiuglUh grammar.— Glasgow UaetnloT ĴDe
vernier '2W/i, lS3i.

Only a few copies of this iniportant and valual)l'
ivcrk remain, and may be bad of the Author , at hi
iresulerice, Bethel Chaptl , Prince-Street , Hull ; a
&e Ofliec of the " Nortlnrn Star ," L-ftcus; und 0
all the Agents for that Fap«r in Town and Country
JPbick,"Two Shilj -imos , itovaa is Cloth.

Also, Jnat Fublished,
And may be had as above, price, t>KB Smiij so

Bound,
THE RATIONAL SCHOOL -GBAMMAI
AMD ENTEKTAINI.NG CLASS BtJOK,"

Bv "William Hjl l.
A^Work on thesanie prineiple ati "F-iFTBES LeS
»oms, Sec" butdiveated of ita critical remarks a»
stdapted to the capacity and use of children.

By the use of this book and its accoinpuny iipj; ex
* erases , it child will in a few weeks acquire 2. £00

faifiwl̂ dne of Grammar without any of the disgus1

ing drudgery of Tasks, which , under tlio presen
.system, prercHfa 9 out of 10 from ever acquiring
\ 1 '.>¦•¦.-' , , , of Grammar at alL

So much are tho principlss nf thiti Tel- j  .irl*n
EeiencB simplified in these little works tliat h» Q>
use of cither of them a parent baring no-fuwg1

- tnowltdge of fliB subject m»y in.nap irvofc be <£uili
ieJ to ionlimct Ws ^liTiarL'" withlmt nthut iissistantt

Al*> recently published and may "be had :is above
Price, Ose Shilliso , Bodsd ln Ci.o/h ,

PROGRESSIVE ESEECISES,
Selected from the best English Authors,, and so 0
langed as to accord with the progressive Lt.«ons i
«ther or bot& of the foregoing Works.—By Vil
itiM HiLt.

TO THE INHABITANTS OF NEWCASTLE,
SHIELDS, AND SUNDEKLAND.

R. 0, CARRUTHERS,
NEWS AGENT , BOOKSELLER, &c. &e.

RETURNS hie Sincere Thanks to his numerous
Friends and the Puhliu , for their Literal En-

couragement since he eommt'nci.'d in the above Line.
E. C. C. I * Solu ITuitriet Agent for the following
Ncwcpaiicnj :—\a. The Northern Still—ft Paper
of the Largest Size, coodueted on the Soundest
Liberal Principles, and free from that low harsh
style wbioh renders many of the Metropolitan and
Provinuial Journals w object ion able ; and, as re-
jfiirda Qunlity /of Paper , Type , and Selection of
latter, the Sorth 'ri t Sfar mil ba.fonnd to excel
rerr other Provincial Nen-spaper in the Empire.
^ C.-C* bega Ui recommend the above Paper to hn
ti«ida na the »cry bust Provincia! Newppaper he

ii select.
R. C. C. b likoVilM Sole District Agent for the

Vetkty Chronicle, Price id. ; True Sun, prica id.
nhe above Papera may also he had of Mr. Trot-
er , pAiRBiiR s, Bishop Wearmocth ,
ilussrs. Wiluams and BiKNS , SundebLaSd ;

. iid Mb. -B. Henderson , Pkikter, North
Smftiios ; Mr. .Tastt.s LicstaNn, Bookseller ,
¦octb SHiEiaiB ;' and Mra. "White , Cannon
theet , GatesRe^d ; and Mr. D. I'kakce

i TRX~ViLl.EE, Miio,-ha9-s laowiengcm*ihe
Ji. Frenen and ' German Languages, i
Buainws with the Wholiisale Houses in the princi pal
eitiei hctweenthe Elbe and the Medit^ranesn, .. ml
who caivgi 1.* Security if requirctJ-

AJso,-al)iiub!e-Euuy BOOKKEEPER wfao i.
a ijuick and correct Accountant, and WriteB a
fine Hand.

Ana also, Two icHvS "WAEEHOUSEMEN ,
One to attend the Staff and Fancy Goods, and the
other the Cloth department. 'They Wlust v,Tite ii;elt,-
and be competent to make Purchase; in the respective
line».—-LiiewiEc, One or Two YOUNG MES, le
Set Pattern Curdi of Clutbs, StvM~ and Fancy Goodi,
and to make th^inueWea useful in the WaiebouBC. ,

Applitfitnons , {which will he preferred , wlih Teali-
mouiais,) addressed (Post-paid,) A. B. C., care jof
the Printer, will be attended to, between this d«te
and i Ik- I Sil prunUno.

*,* To save time and trouble, it is requested that
none will apply except parties of good Character ,
who are desired to StliU Age, Salary expected, put
a ml precent Employment, &r.

NoTembcr 24th , 1937.

BRITISH COLLEGE OF
LONDON.

HEALTH,

' TO; THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.
SiR ,—In traDBmittiug to yon for pnWicntiim ttu

following letter frinii Lady Sophto * Grey, I 0
flshtnn Hnyes, Chcshiro, whu, to use litr owu cuei
ge(jpln"«llllC'! '" "¦ -tetter with which she lioooure
¦me in JaW l̂ vS, had never fjr 20 j-ears known wlit
iciil health was, till 3hi! lit fd r«ourse to nivmi'didne
in May 1834, I ffd it to 111- wliully unii'î a:isary t
.add one word of observation , corning front sf> lionour
adde and inieflfgent » Iiady. it speaks for itself, uu
¦V511-I am8ure-bLl reiid with -nrlauht,jih g cuTiEdeiic
"3iy n disceming yublic. I have the honolirto be,

Sr, 3-onr obedient humble Senunt,
Jajifs MottiebM, the Uygeis

Ashton lUyes, Oct. 30ih, iS3?.
Sib,—Ihaver.'eeivnd your. leWer diited the 20tli (

this montlii nn J can 'assvfre you thnt it will aver giy

f
ive roe real pleasure to do any tb'in^ that mny bc-»e
tyoor̂ noble 'caDse. I have nut the lenst objectioi

to your publishing vhitt 1 -J^ i.l 111 ther end of in~
liSttfir ',—tbnt 10 vour

^uiediciui-'s, throu™h the inrrcyt
. Heaven, I nttnbnte the wmijprful iinproveanai

aliuBSt rcsKirnr.ioii of my Iieiilth ; and lliat frpi
bavin^ ;. !-. ¦¦ ¦ h for . tiuve yPnrs in large (inantitieb-
«ren tip to' SO pille, it is ft i-ouviueing "proof it is to

. . fljungprijus , and it QOver wonketiB tue'digesuon, bn .
, «treiigllie)is it; ns befuie I look liiat nrndicme I bmi

' ji viry "had dî esti'>rrT and afti^r Ia\jug. calonfel viai
weeW^ before I could take sulid menf.

Ijiow Hirely e«r wiuit iaeilic;ne, nad wliec I d
" -im* pill ¦ ajffi cifcnt.

A ROntlemnn lately coihb froia Part-, infonns nu
Biat Jon lil'e" tbere, atl'd fire g|r6a(ly pH.trOnized
"In short, jiwtice seems done to you in fiverj euiiutry
but voiir own. , .

I r™»i«, «r,
Your iiucerely obiigeiJ,

James Moni3ox,.Es<[., S. Hhet.
Brliisa College of Health, New-Road near King'

' Ocas,

TRIAL OF THE
S.i'1-N

BEWA ^
tE 

oy

JiHE CO.W.M1TTEE
har» becnappointei^

Glifigfiwr to cni|"ircl]
'pinners, hereby nnnou,
ireat Britain and ir^laC
sui-raij tbq't they lj*ve :
'KOUINSQ.>" & Co..

¦Nl.v Printers snd'Pnbll
H.ASG0W COTTON]
¦wnmeneed in the
Hdinburgh, on the lOtli , ¦
if lSovembBr. Afi the <
umient Judicial Kej iord
acta eonuei,tcd with the 1
ublUhiiig the Trial , us 1
an avail tbeinsulteti of,

josiesa themselves of
.uiheattested by

rpHE utmost Valut-piven for Libhakibb, or nuall
X Parcels of Books , b; Rn-tiAini Buoijk,
BookSeLlek, 20, Buiton-Eoad, HoddLTHlje li

S.B. Jurt recd'.edZOO SfetoMD H*snBi?LS»,
whieh will he Sold off very Cheap.

S'fTWCiSTLB. Personi- .deniroua of being Supplied
ith tilt Horthem Star will, on Application by
.etter , Poai-pakl, to iheBiaWict Agent, he promptly
.ti ended to.

WHEK .EA S a Fiat in ItanWmutOy U awarded and
iesatA against JOSEPH HIRST, of Gomersali,

n :hc Conii t j  of York, Wool Merchant, J '¦v.K> .- and
'hiLj iniaii j and hv being dttlared a Bankrupt, is
¦ercby retpiired to HUrrfcnder himself lo the CoiB-

mus\oB<at iulhe aaic! Fiat imnied,and authorized , or
he majiir part of them, on the Sixth and Twenty.

Ninth D«ys of Decembi'r nest, atj Eleven o'Cloclt in
.he Conation uf each of the said Days, at the t.'vurt
House,in Leeds, in the Comity ol York, auil make

full Discovery mid .Disclosure of his &tate and
tiiects'i «hcn and "liciv the Creditcn aru to come
pcepared to prove their Debts, and al the f,v-: Sit
tlii(T 10 ehnose -Aittgntts, and at ihc lut Silling ih«
said l i . i n k L u ^ r  is refund to lin ^i i  his 

ICxamination ,
and the CredEtara arc to assent to or di&stMit from the
Allowauc« of his Certificatei All Persons indebted
to the eaid Dankmpt or that have any of his EfTuci£T
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Coinminsiouers shall appoint, tut give Motive to
Messrs. Maiuksok & Saundbrs , Middle Temple ,
Londun; or to Air. FODliN, Solicitor, in Leeds
forc*m.

J. H O B S  ON ,
PEIHTEE AND PUBLISHER,

NORTHERN STAR OFFICE,
LEEDS,

fTlAKES this opportunity of- returning hS bc- it
JL Thanks to his Friends an3 the i'ubUe, It*
the Support they have hitherto tendered ^^"h *B|I
begs to asaur^ them that no ESbrfc) of hie 5^al^
he wanting to m,srit a coatiHuance thereof!
. Every kind of LETTEK-PKESS-PIUNTINQ
Neatly imd promptly executed ; such W Polling
Billn , Circulars, Invoices, Way Billi, Law 1<j;uw ,
Pamphlets, &c. Sea.

Bookbindiug, iu all its Stjlcs.

^omniitfcc iolc Primer- and Poblisln-rs for the Tii:il
if the Glaagow Cotton Spinners, herehy ihtiioate,
bW un SATURDAY, November l=th , they will
Publish No. 1, Price ad. ofthe TRIAL OF THE
SLASGOW COTTON SPINNERS, which will
contain a cotiy of tut Indictment, the Speeches of
Donean M'Weil and Patrick Eibcrtsuu , Esqrs. two
of the Defenders' Ccjuncil, on Ibfc irrelevancy of the

min ;mc-ii: , and tht Keply of the Idrd Adiocale and
¦Iher Crown Couutil , Uec'miou of the Court, and

Pustj iontinent of iht TritU.
r^.B.—The suhscmicntl'rocwdliiî of tliifl import-

nit Case will he jjuhli shis] bmnedi:i telj  after the
Tri;il.

PfHLIC NOTICE TO THE'UNHAPP^.
WHEN an inceasunt application ->f talent and

cxperienc* are concentrated into one fcfae rf
practice, a aueeeea rauat attend mi eh upp lijiitioii

i

not to be (bund elsewhere,
evinced by the e stab ii shed

This has beei f»lly
reputation a I>r.

LIST of ARTICLES, principally Manufac-
tured, and always to be obtained , either New

or Second-hand , at ROBERT HARMLD'S
PmNTtNo Material Repositokv, and Com-
position Roller ManufactGky, >'os. 10 and
11, Gfeat Distaff Lane, Friday-Soeet, London.

PRICES OF ROLLERS , Sec.
No. 1—Roys! Soller R. £1 5s.

Demy do 1 1 1 ,
Foolscap do J 1 1

No. S—Folio Roller 0 13
Job do ". 0 10

So. 1, kept ip repair at 6s. per Quarter , or renewed
at li&. each.

No. 3. do. at St. do. do. Ss. each.
Balls from 6s. to 2 Is. V Pair.
Bail Facings from 2s. ta fis. do.
Bull* fceptin repair at U. €-1. T? Pair y  Week.
Renewing BalLi, from 4s. to Ss.  ̂Pair.
Composition of any consistency;' to miit all Cli-

mates, at 2», T !b. Priuting Ink at Is. Gil., 2j.,
and (ii. [icr 1b.

PKEES DEPAKTMEST. -
Prij ifing STaclnurM ; Self-niking Presses; Doable

Eoyal und other sized Iron Presses, of every matif;
Wood Presses of every size, with or without tilt-
extra poweri Press Stones and Irons ; Iron and
Wood Screw Standing Presses, with or without the
additional power; Pressing Boards and Irons ;
Glnzud Boards; Cylindrical Iron 3«d Wood luking
Apparatuses ; Sinks and Wetting Troughs ; Ley
Troiiy h ; Ley Jars ; Ley and Pick finishes i Wet-
ting Boards, in yteat variety; GiftiuiNu of dif-
fcrent widths, possessing peculiar strength and llesi-
biliiv ; Double R<^yal and other sUte Parchments;
Iron Press Candlestickp , with joints to any length ;
Spring and olher Points; Point Screws ; Peels ;
Poling and Bearers ; Banks and Horses ; Bearers
for Rollers ; Bearers, type-high ; Sheep's Feet ;
Slice*; Brayers ; Coloured Inks to any tint ; Var-
nish; Gold, Silver, and other Dust; Stereotype
Blocks, on the most improved princi ple.

New Presses procured from any other Makers, at
their prices, and Warranted. Presses practifaUy
and Efficiently Bepaired, under R. H.'s Superin-
tendence, on the Premises, by first-ru to Workmen.
Solo Agent for "Whitehead and Brothers' Patent
Blanket and Tape, expressly W. oven by Power-
Lonm for Printing. Every description of Smith.
Work executed in the first style.

CO51P0S7NQ DEPART 11UNT.

Type, in founts of evtry description , for news-
papers, book-work, or jobbing ; including Blacks,
Ecyttfuia, Opens, Shaded , and Ornamental ; Flow-
ers _and Borders, in great variety; Piain and Orna-
mentfil Wood Letter, of every $ize, cut in the first
style, t3'pt>high;  Box-Wood and other Dashes;
Leads of ev^ry measure and budj  ; Clumps, ditto ;
Second-hand Spaces and Quadrats, of every body ;
Quotations and Justifiers; Metal Furniture, all
kinds ; Old. Metal , to any extent; Imposing Irons,
to any size—(for one, two,. or .thtee royals, always
qn hand)—with I'raiueB and Drawera ; Imposing
Stouts; Wrought ami C«st-Ir<m Chasus of every
tie^ri i'tinn , new and ueeond-band j l̂ rames, wbolr
and half ; Bulks.; Letter Boards, in great variety ;
Racks for ditto, in great variety ; Case R ack? 01
any description or size ; Cases, very superior ; Douhlt
Ditto, very superior ; Fount Ditto, Ftry superior;
Greek Ditto, very superior ; Fumilute ' aud Reglel ,
all kinds; Mourning Diito, ail kinds; Guttered
Ditto, sit kinds; Quoins ; News ^Quoins;  ScEde-
board ; Brass Rule, to any thicknes^1 ; Double Ditto ;
French Dashes, &c.; Column Kulo& ; Advertise-
ment Rules ; .Sotting Rules; Gnti-Miitnl Shooting
Sticks ; Box-Wood Ilitto ; Mall,ets nnd Plaincrs ;
News Ditto; Saw and Saw Block? ; Urass-Rule
and .Lead Cutters; Shear*; Page Cord ; Solid Brass
Column Galleys j Br3siJniitom" Ditto, w"iih M:\ho-"

.giHiy rims, Jir.cd" with Brass ; Brass-bcttoin Ditto ,
Mal»j(.'nny rims ; Maliojji ny. Galleys, of M kinds ;
Mahogany Slice Ditto ; Irun and Brass Composing
Sticks;" Brass-slidu Mnbogany Broadside Ditto;
Case Candlesticks, with or vrHhriut alidea ; Side and
Foot Sticks, io any length ; Iton Ditto ;  Galley
Side Sticks ; Bodkins. . ' . '

New Type procured from any of the Foundries,
at their Prices.

Ever}' description of Sesonil-HSnd Stereotype
Materials.

Foundries tilieil up on the moet improved principle,
on re ib*oo&ble ¦- m i i - .

All Ki nds , of Copper-Plate Pri»ter«' Material
^including Iron and Wood Presses, with the Whee

and Pinion Motion , Sie. &e. VeTy supyrior Cop-
per-plate Prititing Ink.

Every deseri jtiinn of Bookbincierii' Tools, includ-
ing Cutting Presses ;uid Ploughs', Improved Ditto,
Sawing Presses , Cutting Boards, Cutting KniifcX,
&c. &c.

The greatest Tariety and finest workod-up Col-
lection of STKHiTOTVP S OrN-imeNts inlbe Tradej
cast on the nes1.- priuci j ile.

Vulua 'rfras and A ppraisements clfcctod in any. of
tnc abova Branches iu any part of the Kingdom.

The utmost Value- given for every descrip-
tion of Leiler-Prois arid Copper.Plate Printers'
MateiijilB, Booklinders' Tools, &c. Urn., nrsd " Ppr-
chascd to any Amount. >

ItiiMERT Harrild begs mo*!,respectfully to in-
form those connected with the N.eus Depsrtment ,
ĵ ud the Trade generally,, chat . he has just Bdm-
pEeled , and is now aianufacturii:̂  

at 
a verj.Tea-

iouatle Price, an Ibon GAtLty Press, on a
vcij fcimple and efficiuut priiici p le, ihp descriptive
5iirt !cul;irs of wbieh may lit had on application , if

y. letter] , ost-]«iid.

JOHNSTON ,of M, Humber-StrVrt,Old Si-.li;tnrl ,
Hull , opposite Iho Humb-jr Tattrn, who rnttinnep
to be consulted in all Cases of Peculiar D.ii^acy,
and Durangement of the Geueral Health Of Imtti
Bii s iu every Stage of this most distressing :3!ietion,
whi'U ier of a long protracted date, or (Jia more
recent acquirenient. 'I'lie r reahueut mi"|v*u u a'
once hnmaue and elective, has been tuudd to h
inviriabl y iittended hy the mcrt huTieticiJ regulfc
A gratify in g,nroof at tke .superiority of the jiea&nen!
observed by him in the eradication of tils disease
is the speedy dJBSppvuriuiee under hi*}treatment
of all its most distressing symptom ?/

N. B. The delicate female under thil most dis-
tressing eircumstnnces will meet with 4at patieu1

attention and friendly isdvice which Ihe nature
of her sitnation may particularly requi.'G.

Dr. Johnston jutrtieularly catitionM ihe public
against a company of Quacks and Impostors, who
have lately resided at Leeds, but have now lift , pnd are
visiting the towns nf Huddcrsfitld and Winchester,
distributing tills and pamphlets to gull Ac Public
You may know him hy his splendid wa£h guard
which he is in the habit of Hearing (if t is ant in
pledge). He ig in the habit of eh an gin 2; his nami
in every town, in consequence of driving in a
young manand gettiuR hia acceptance on several
accoinmod^.tj on liills , and the dar!l dads of the
said Quack iviil be brought forward it thenes'
Assiicŝ  Tradesmen are particularly rwinested
beware of him.

Observe Dr. Johnston is not a travelling empiric
here to-day and gone to-morrow, he bein£ a ndtiv*
of Hull, and his well-tried abilities have Menpnovod
for the- last tivenly years. And he will undia-lakr

Disease in a fe* d;ijs , 0curu the Venereal
will forfeit the lee.
THE ITCH CURED IN ONE HOTJB.

M. B. Attendauee from Scvpi in the Momnrg ti
Ten at Night. .Medicines eavefully sent- '" "> .y pnr
or cne H.mgnonr. i.enpigl lm.fc î fjyi
remittance answered by return of Post: „
Besideuce, 54 Old South EDd, Hu mmer-Street-

Hull.

M
December % 1837.

13th November, 183;.
H. BOBISSON & Cp\", 1,

been aup-jinlcd hy the.

COTTON

«bit;e!
. VTE5 who
j-jtc Trades
(if the Cotton

to the Operatives of
nd tv hv Public in

^. HENRY
uiMri« PlMey 4sir

lorWrRtA L o f t he
SIS, which w:u^

"f Justiciary,
sdjouried till the-27th

i hfcve engagvd an
3 atem possession ot
' ' 'i an other Person

oiey Speculation ,
cr.v Caution all to

Onire Copy, nnd
" iSDER ,

(the Coniuuttee.

NEWS AGENCY , AND
PERIODICAL- P&BLICAT10N OFFICE,

No. 5, UNION STREET,
MARKER PtACE, HALIFA X .

WILLIAM IBBE r̂tibN rincarely tij anks his
Friends for the very extensive "sup iiurt he has

received among them, as a NEWS AGENT, and
begs to inform thi-m, and the public generally, that
he has taken a Shop, in the above pnblic and con-
venient Situation , where, he hopes, 'by prompt
attention to Business, to merit a continuance aod
extension of their support.

W, 1. receives a Parcel from London every week,
and can therefore supply his Friends with all -!¦.]]
Booka, Pamj ihlet^ nnd Stationiiry ks they may ne«d,
on the same Tenns aa »ny other Dealer. All the
Lnniion and Provincial Ntwspap*rs, of wh atever
politics, supplied at the eurtieat possible period »ft«r
Publication.

BrooawIek-PliiCL',
flln-sgoiv Tradi

;heap and valua-blk works.
Publiaried and Sold by A. Heywood,
WEWSPAniKOt i^CK, tio, OLDHAM

b'i'if !¦ ET , JJ A NC 11 liSTEE.
SIX LECTURES del(

iviuu s 'ao. Ihc D'tscib
and the Sev. J. H.
delivered at the Annual <

>f all Classes of all No
Price 2s. in cloth.
¦' They (th« Lectures)

Human Society, :i - i o ut^in
of &l r. Owen, and which'
fore, the grand object of i
Dihcussion referred to.
condensed and continues
ibo would rend the Rep
dvsotage, and at all eve
ii-mor aj( to the aoundne

Oivaa 's views, no one <

"plURNlTCKE BKOKJERS and others iu the
Jj West Elding of Yorkshire, who visit Hull to
Buy Furniture, will do well to Call at 23 and 24,
Blackfriar 's Gate, and Inspect the Eitcnsivg Stock
of the Subscriber, which conflicts of almost every
Article in Household Furniture, Manufactured of
Seasoned Wood, and at Price? waich cannot fail to
give Satfgfttction to all who will honour him by In-
specting hia Furniture DepoL

JOHN PECK,
S3 and 21] ISliijtiiW's Gat

Hull, Not. Uth , 1S37.

tills baok ,without being
:ent intentions of the
ter and Stt f/ ord j /ilt' ^rti

The DISCUSSION
IWENandthoHcji, J.

it. in tloth.

in Manchester , pre-
¦tween Robert Owen

and an Address
j of the Association
By Robert Owen

fi 'i ih the princi ples of
in the Social Theory

",»)«», were, there-
Bnd defence in the

biuebI of them in this
is desirable for all

' tie Discussion with
^however persons may

practicability of Mr.
: from the perusal ot

with the benevf-
alist.' '—Munches-

Whieipli;
act

LEEBS BOROUGH SESSIONS. Uatiex
ii hereby given, that the next General (Juar.

tcr Pcssvoiw ci. the Peace far the Borough of I-ivdi,
in the Cdunly of York, will be holder! before Robert
BayneH Armstrong, Esq. '"Recorder of the said Bo-
'ough , at tho. Court House, in Leeds, on Tfmft dtjt,
the T\centy-eighlh Day of December 1837. *tSEn«
o'Clock in the Forenoon ; »t n-hich time acd pl^cc
all Jurors, Constables, Pellet, Officer? , Prosecutors,
Witnesses, Persons bound W KecognizanCKs and
and others, having business at the said Sessions are
required to attend.'

j lnd Notice is 'fterSy aim g 'ren , that Elitriea of
all intended Motions or Applications relativ« to tha
Maintenance of any illegitimate Child or Clij ldreii
i:\uai lie with the Clerk of iEl c Peace Eome dnys prior
to the holding of the Sessinn?.

That Applications in Bisiardy will be heard im-
mediately oil the opening of the Court. That nil
Appeals will bo liearit immediately after the Applica-
tions in Bastardy. And that all Proceeding undtr
the Highway Act, nil! be taken on the First day o1
the Sessions.

JAMES H1CHAKBSON,
Clerk of tha Peaee for the said Boroogh.

Leeds, l*th Nov. IS3T.

TO FL.\X, TOW, ABB
SPINNERS.

WORSTEI

WEEN ROBERT
-CK. Price

The REVOLUTION of PHILOSOPH V j m
mi Analysis anfl Synthesis of the Ciii*erBe. By it.
Wballey. Price Is.

A DEFENCE of the SOCIAL PRINCIPLES,
delivered in the Social Inst itution , Salford , in
Answer io a Lecture by the Rev. J. B. Beard,
Unitarian Minister, of Maucheati-r. By C. J.
Hiiskm. Price One Pennv.

CONSTITUTIONS OF THE AS30CIA-
TidM OFALI.CLASSES OFALL NATIONS,
agreed to by Congress, leld on the 10th of May,
1837. Price One Penny.

A CATECHISM ON CIRCUMSTANCES ;
or, the Foundation-Stone of .t Community. By the
Rev. J. Marriott. Price One Penny.

A SKETCH OF THE LIFE" OF PERCY
Bi'SSHE SHELLEY, with a Sketch of all his
published "Works. Price Two-pence.

The SOCIAL BIBLE ; heing sn Oatline of the
Rational System of Society, founded on deniun-
sl raUe fact? , developing the Constitution and Laws
uf Human Nature. By Robert Owen. Prioe
Two-ponce.

COMPETITION IN PERIL; or the present
position of the Owcnites , or Rationalists considered:
together with Miss Martincau's Account of Com-
munities in America. By Samuel Bower. Price
One-penny.

COMMUNITY , a DRAMA , by the Rev.
Joseph Marriott. Price Four-pence.

LETTER ADDRESSED TO THE CLERGY ,
by a Weak Believer. Price One Half-penny each.

COMPETITIVE PffrM* CO-OPERATIVE
LABO1JB : or Labour as it is, and Labour as it
| n^lii u. W. Price Oun-pjnliJ'.

The above Works may also be had of J. Son-
gos, liirri&era Star Office , Leeds, and of all
Bootsellers.

Jvtt Published, Price Is. W.
A SERIES IFF LETTERS]

FK.">Ji 1
FEABGUS O'CONNOR, Eaa,

BARBIBTE lt AT LAW ;
TO 

^^DANIEL O'CONNBLL, Esq. M. P.
CONTAINING a Reriew of Mr. O'CouD.ell'B

Conduct during the Agitation of the Questiim
rf Catholic Emancipation ; together wi&.r»n Ana.
ycis of his Motivtn and Actions, since he become a
Member of Parliament . Second Edition , containing
fee Coufirniation of T. Attwond, Esq., BLP. for
Bimiiuyham, of the Priucipul Char^ brought by
Ma. O'CONNOR against .Ma. O'CONKELL.

London : PuWished by IL Hethi-ringfon, 126,Strand . I83f._.

TO THE TRADE AND THE PUBLIC.

H
HETHERINGTON rehirus thanks to oi«

t Friends, the Trade, and ihe Public, for the
iteady mpport h» has hithhtrto reteired, and r&.
spec tfully null cits Uie Ordura of the Trade und the
Public, in Town and Country, for Newspapers,Book*, Periodicals, Ptim plduU , and far every article
in the Bookselling and Noitsjsijier Trade.

All the LONDON STAMVKD NEWS
PAPERS Supplied to the Countg- Venders with
punctuality, sai u pon the most, liberal terms, for
(Jasli Ply menu.
WORKS NOW ON SAI.BAT HF.THER1XG-

XON'S WHOLESALE AXDItETAIL PUB-
LICATION" WAREHOUSE,1 1W, STRAHp.

M1!s
D E N T A L  O P E R A T I O N S .
ESKELL, Sueceos-Dektbt , may ho consulted on Mond ay, Tuesday, Friday, imd

Saturday, at No. 12i, Part-Ilow, Leeds. And every Wednesday and Thursday at Mrs. Hors-M's,
Weil-Street, liradfori) , for a Period.

Mr. E. 
¦ 

or tisisdiig
natural nrociuiiHu^ ™ —. c--- „-
to [hose.which.remain in the month, if any, and prevent Approximation , and evon

continues to blA AK i I r'lCfAL TEETH on his entirely New PriNcipi.k ,
wires ; they arc cc.uatn.ctcd in a-neh a manner that it is impossible to discern thp
i~.jjnn nt n;t,,rt. Tin. jMw ilinr ndvatitj iL'es of tiie.se Teeth ar$, that they operate

without ty ing
from thi>

as a sup}iort
Loose Tebth

are held firm in thuir soofeeis by their aio. tiiey limy oe tanen out «™ w^niKigcl 
by the wearer wiili

facility, and will continue securely £x«d on the gun^ , they will retain their colour , perform m;isticatinn,
assist'artieula'1-" -""' "'i™' ™ [liit.inwiiLilied from those of natural erowtb. Tlie IncomvesiEkcH
attending the LOSS OF TEETH are too well known to require comment ; but to those who have not
experienced the comforts of Artificial Teeth , Mr. E^kill is DBSiR<iUf! of showing some of tie difficul-
ties more or less endured by every imlividral without Teeth. When the Teeth fail, the destraction of ihe
sockets invariably ensues, one canmit exist without the other. The process of absorption eoininentcs
immediately a'tter the tooth is extracted, or in many cases, the gum und sockets waste away, and caose
the teeth Io become loose and drop out.

When ihe teeth ate gone and their sockets absorbed , a great vacuum is left in the mouth, which
occasions evefymuscle iu the face to be distorted ; and the eyes, the n«3t, tie lips,- and chin, ate sqilly
disfigured ahfl drawn from their original [HHition. These Aktii;ci*l Teeth are cokstbccteb to
Supply this weFECT OF"nature, and "jtfadtially to restore the fentnree to Ihat uniformity so essenti:iUv
requiate to a youthful appearance <it:dperfect articulation. The contrivance being mechanical, is psr-
formed nithdut aiiy pain.

FILLING DECAYED TEETH. " Mr. Estefi's celebrated Mineral Terra Metallic, for filling
decayed Teeth, without heat, pain , or pressure. This Mineral is applied in a soft state, lite a paste,, to
the cavity of the ikvuyed tooth, however lai^e 

or small the cavity ; it hardens in a second into an enmnal,
¦becomes ineorporatfit with the outer ahell, arresting, thereby, the process of further Decay, and Tooth-
ache, and lasting for many years.

Loose Teeth Fastened, whether arirfng from old aae, the nee of Calomel, neglect, or niltnrj l
deceases of the gums. AU other Dtnta! Oporatious, vi z., scafing, separating, extracting, and regulntiuy
Children 's teeth, Mr. E. performs with easu aud safety. Old Artificial Teeth repaired. Terms moderate.
Attendance from tun till five each day,

N.B. A Nate renuiring Mr. E. wilL be attenntil to..
No. 12J, Pnrk-Eo*, Leeds. ________^ 

TAMES SMITH, SOEEHT BEACOCE, an.
J T H O M A S  I A S N E T  having Commence
the Buii.. i . i  . . . .. .

-Tiiv to imRRI
Having dcvotiM juany ye-in Io the 'I "
not the slighted doubt of being able to Munulkcture
Machines of the very beat kind , ftnd of the morfl
Approved Principles. Gentlenicn favouring them
with Orders, may depend upon having all sorts
of Flas, Tow, and Worsted Machinery, Laithes,
Plaining Machines, Drilling Machines, Cutting
Engines, Fluting Engines, &e,, &,:., exetilted in the
verj best stylo, at (he Victoria FocsoBV , Ciunp
Field, Leeds.

N. B. Screws and Wheels Cut to order, and tlie
strictest punctuality observed.

WILLIAM MIBaLEY,
NEWS AGliNT A PERIODICAL PUBLISHER

Ho. 19, Snssell Slreot,
NfiiE THE SiHllLE IKS, HALIFiX.

RESPECTFULLY Informs the Public, that he
has opened a Warehouse in the above Street,

where he intends carrying on the Trade of a General
Dealer in nil the various Periodical Publican™*, a?
well as that uf a News Agent for all the London
iind Provincial Newspapers. Tlie following are a
List of those he already BBpiittes, viz. Northern
Star, Leeds Than, Lends ilcreury, The London
Dispatch and Mercury, and the Halifax Express.

W. M. returns his iiioirt sincere thanks to his
Friends axi the Public for the Liberal Encourage
ment he has already received dorin-! bis residence at
Haley Hill, and hopes, bj Punctuality and attention
to Business, to merit future.favours and support.

HatKaes, Kor. 20th, Isar.

BOUNARBOTI'8 HISTOIIY of BABEUF'S
COiXSPIHACY for ECJL'AilTY ; with the Au-
thu r's ReHeetions on the Caoseii and Character of
the French Kevolatiou , <nnd liis estinjutu of the
Leading Slea and'Events of that Bpoch. Ai*o his
Vieivs of Democratic Govcrniiennt, Communion of
Property, and Political aud Social Equality. With
Bounarruti'a inlurestiug Letter to the Translator ,and numerous Revolutionary DocimienL-* connecied
with the events of that period , not preserved in
any English work extant. Translated frem the
French Language, with Notes aud Annotations, byBbon i'Bl:ai- , Editor uf the "Poor Man 's Guiirdi an"
and '' Hethenngton's Dispotth."
Also, in one volume, deuiy Svo., neatly printed*

nnd bound in cloth , price Sh, -
Tha BIBLE of REASON ; comprising «ca:p-
tches °f AscitsT MoRii-iSTS and Moueilk
At; tho as. .

Part I. contains the Moral Principles of the moat
eminent of tie Ancient Philosophers.

Part II. treats of the Fniverse, its Infinity SUJ
Etsrniiy ; of Man ; of Mythological S u i .
their Scarce, their Tendency ; of Religion : the
Uli^ pri n^ of Ignorance ami Fear; of tho Christian
KRl iy inr , iU Origin aud Progress; uf the Freedom
nf tie Press, the Clergy, ita Oppressors; of - > '¦., ,Min [in! Creature of Circoiostancs?; nf1 iuj Frovcnient of Mnnkiud , Senerai Xlifflrflon

Knowledge ; of Morals and Philosophy, the
Truths of Kaiure; of Motives of Action, Ac.

These important works may also he Lid com-
plete in Numhcrs. price 2d. each .

OBBETTs LECTURES at KEDUCEJJ
PHICES;

ELEVEN LECTURES on the FRENCH and
HELGIAN REVOLUTIONS, aod ENGLISH
BQEOUGHMOXGERING, bj  W. Cobbbtt.
With a Portrait of the Lecturer. Stitched in, a
stiff Wrapper, price Two Shillings.

Tha "ROTTEN HOUSE of COMMONS, highly
interesting, and useful to Electors and Non-Electors.
Price Threepence.

Pric* One Shilling, a New Edition of i
The AWTUL DISCLOSURES of .MARIA

MON K, concesning the Hotel Dieu of Montreal ,
with additional j\I&tter from the last American Edi-
tion , atid the important Testimony of Frances
Partridge ; to whith are added Notes, containing
Copious bxtruetv from the " Theology of Peter
Dens,'' "The Garden of the Soul," and other
Roman Catholic Works, designed to illustrate the
Test. Also, r.n Appendix , containine a Mass of
Documentary Evidence from New York and Mon-
treal, relative to the Subject; nwd an lntrodaction,
being a'̂ Rcview of »U the Shifts to which the Priests
have luren driven to hide their iniquity ; a Beply to
the Opponents aud Traduccrs uf Maria Mont ; and

I n vouseousuee of iittmereu* anp liettlhat nonHvuntly received fro m Bradford and the NeigMeurfi at/ tf ,
inie of  the Pr i'prieti ,rs of Dr. J.'- it- /- Fr rnvk Mrroma P/ -'.'.', wtU-utteml evirg Wednesday

and Thursihy, al No. -1, Vrevrge Street, facing East BriiVfc Oiaj iel, Brudfwd.

A TREATISE IS JUST PUBLISHED ON THE VENEREAL & SYPHILITIC
DISEASES, AND GIVEN WITH EACH BOX OF

DR. HENRY'S FRENCH MSROINE PILLS.
/CONTAINING piain an3 practical directfons for tlie effectual curs of all degrees of tho above come

\j plaints—.with observations on seminal wEttTtness arising from earjy abuycs T and the deplorable conse-

quences resulting from the use of mercury, the whole intended for the instruction OF gcniral readers, »o

that all persons can obtain an imtuediate curej wjth &:crc?y olid ^\ 'a l; . Prepared and void by the ,vole

Proprietor, at No. 71, Cobonrg Street Six Doors from BAintwick Chapel, I^cdS tn Boxen, 2s. jtd. aai

4s. 6d- eaih. With feach BbxiS-pven <Jir«>io6s fc«n-*(rtBfce ttaseYTOs.'otiSerrations on poiritsbeneficial

to the patient, beii >g hints worth ku onin g by those who ore, or havebeeo, sufferers from thisdmulful and

devastating aiolndy. 
¦ . . .

That cruel disease which hssdestroj-ed so many thousands is now unhappily, sctf well known that a

recital of its effects is qnite.iinnecessary ; its malignant influence e-Jitendtd l>y inheritance, ft om family to
' ' *~ **" ir»i-«~:»™ fee conferred an invaluable

deplorable complaint.

The certainty iviih nhicb tile fills are tiinumiauj lunuH-mm ™u „ &,.t^,k^ by many thousands who

are .oimiially cured by them. What , medicine , ran bv more appropriate tl ian that which has given such

general satisfaction? The French .Pill s root out every pnrticle of the insiilijous poison, purilj-i ag In thsir

progress the whole mass of fluids. They not only rnuova ihe disease but they rruovatc . by then1 action
thu different functions of the body—Expelling the grosser humour and iu a nttutner Su imperceptible as to

al of their Astonishing and unequalled power*. They neither contain mercury

family; aud when Ihe great Uoctor iieury opeaaie (iioios-ui n. n,c uu..>

benefit upon maiikind"hy the dhcovery of.his grait<3 ponncea for the cure of -tlii

convince the most Mupti c .
nor any other mineral , w id may lie taken rfithout the slightest .suspicion of discovery; ihsy require no

rei-traii'it of diet, loss of tiiae, ¦jrhindratiee of hisiness, but tflWct a complete cure without thBieastcsposnrc

to the patient. At  any period tihen the sligl'teiit so«picion may Boost if "ill he Tteil io hane reeodnc io thi'

French Pills; for, when (aken Iwfore the dî eae* h.if made i-.s appearunce they act as a. certain preventive,'
-i- 1..;.. , .,n'.m... , iw „„,] ^m-iiv. Tha d«nlor:ib!e slate iu which rnaiiy persona have been

blioircoio1
wh en visiti the Doctor (from the iiw of aweary) rtndersit imperalively neeesHUj' tii caution the pn
against: that dangerous mineral «n«n iiriiTuiuitPituj tiwi»mw.

The Doctor, who afler an extensive practice of Thirty YeaM, has rendered hia counsel an object of

the utmost coHseijueiice to all who »rf labouring luiflrrlitreditary or deep seated maladius; to those troubled

with seminal weatuew, hisftdTiee nil' to invjloitblc , hundred s have c-wued bis'skill iu these eompliin t*.

To the youth of both f a x e s , n-hetbjr '¦¦—-I frnm IienltH l,i-the DnjiuntitWF of pas^ioiij.or the delusions ul

iuexptr iencc, his advice issupirior;
«> thorough akncAvled^e 

of his art tlie moat' tfepnirttu'a oasis anoro »u wmnn m »» ^.~>u . ...„ ĵ. .. , .  „ . ...

iw practice has rvodercd bin) the ae|«5it!.ry of many tliJtrFSiing secrets "iiirfi arc kept witf. unblcmiahcd t f  - reS?lca "lii, ile "̂  ,"> tb?!r G>aa *U*<

and honour; to person, so Afflicted , it is.h^hly u««s r̂y to obswve that an em'iy appliciition is of 1 
earVJ'T1""1 wl' P"J*S»« "a Friday uSw-

^* - n™,i,i,,ncr aiv hwiration it, ditclo.ioa tnei/uisorder , most .££?' K^"e\ '?a-V 
% •«* b>' .'I131 °1*T& Jt^The town ed :tion will aha eonlaln renorli of nil tbt

io his practice he unitfe a mild gentleut^ of trertruent, and possosaini:

JJEW JOURK AL.
THE

NORTHERN LIBERATOR ,
A WE3JKLT JOUK NAL ,

(E df ltdig JIr. tlEAUMOST.Ialt BiidiculCaattitUih for
Xetsaif t!*! "p"n !Tywj

FU liLIKH i;t»

EVERV SATURDAY1 VaOSJUÎ G,
PBICE POl'RPEN CR ITA^lTESAy ,

At th« Office, So. 89, Kde, Newcastle upon Tyue.

rjiHE KORHERM LIliERATOE. will be (as
J. its name denotes) devoted to Democracy, and
therefore to tbs true interest of the people ; seeking
to bring into :ieiive operation the only holiest prin-
cipie of government—the greatest happiness of aJ3,
to be defined by the will of thu umjoriiy—inani&j ^ted
by the as?erct t?f the Representatives of the whole
Community. Tha NORTHERN LIBERATOR
rejects ail politiciil terms which admit of the fallacy
uf confusion , and therefore does not adopt either the
many-menaing phrase of Constitutional Monarchy,
or the equally vague, multiplied , and varying ex-
pression of ideas involved iu tlte word RppuLllc.

The NORTHERN UUKHATOR ia an advo-
cate for LlBIiBTY and Ecdat.ity. By " Liberty,"
we mean tb* kw8 madeh y tte full KcpresenLption of
the people;—by " Equality," ;m equal opportunity
to every man of obtaining all ihe advantages Of
society: nu ooe having a monopoly, and each exclu-
sively enjovinp the produce of his own industry and
intellect. 'The principle! of tlie NORTHERN
LIBERATOR, so far from tending to destroy
society, necessarily conduce to its advancement in
civilization, by substituting for its exiting ha&es of
idlent-si, TanitVj igouriioee , and esclusivoness, the
snlid foundation of industry, intellect , and uoiversal
iwneTolenee. '

The NOK'rHERN L1BEKATOK will be &¦
inddatiptble t̂ iposer 

of 
all public abuses, imd the

untiring advocate of the People, never ceding to
contend fur their entire right to send such Represen-
tatives to ParlianiL'nt as will inaVe their v, i - l i r -
known, and give them full security Ihat their com-
plaints trill he attended to.

The- N0B.THERN LIDEKATOH will wa;
constant war against tlie tyrants who , rcfirang io
unfetter the pressj d*-lgn to perpetuate the thraldom
of the .peô hr bV compelling them , to regain in
i' .'Ti.)i;mce. On the subject of tic Liberty of the

'Press there should be no compromise, ^io friend bl
the peopl e will ever, rost (.-outented till tho atrociou!
laws which iuttt id to ^ive a monopoly uf the press w
wciikh, and to strangle .priblic opinion , ar« .enSruly
repealed.

The Political Creed of the NORTHERN
LIBERATOR may be thus abridged:

FEEEHOM OF THE PRESS,
DN'JVEHSiL SUFFRAGE.

Tne NOETHEBN L1BEATOB will Urge the
principles thus avowed by all the means that renwon
,ind truth CJiti supplv , the only moral arms which art
worthy of the People and its Advocates. The object
of tiio XOHTH ERN LIBERATOR is to tottte .ill
the fcienda of the people in the advancement of th
only honest princi jjli .1 of gHwnuncnt— rhe well-bang
ofev«3 c!fl.<w "f the community. VTc write for the
people tn improve tlieir morale, advance thoir know-
ledge, iiwri'ii-i.' [!¦!¦]!¦ power, and 'promote tl>dr
happiniw.

Whilst the 'Writers .of tho NORTHERN
I.1RERATOC will be Ihus Btrikiri

^ 
at the evils

w hirh beset their fiilkm-mon , the Foreign and Hume
News of the Week will not be lost rfght of , ;mJ the

si
faith
the greatest imporlum.1.-, nu">. ¦.».-.-..- , ... ._ .
amount tn a dvKc'ircv gs destructive as it is false and |iUmec<5Ki.ry. To Ihe neglect of such attention , uiV ' i p i- i .i, >T 

¦

attriuutablc m,K o"f the™ hai^lcw insiancw. which , whil e they racile Ihe comniî rftliou of the beboldt- i, i'
ro'lee ?5* """¦T ^™s worth recordmji, « well m of

¦.l>.mldal<o impress Mm with the fear of (.eir-rcpw^U, To all such , then , we. address uuiselvea, oftering i11 7 P?bllc- met'"n.̂  
ol 

".nterest to the people which

nergy—tttuseiilnt strength—Micity; nor oujj lit our advances to appear (piestiouable, sanctioned as
hope -
they are by the multip lied proofs of thirtj ytars succe^iful l \~ . ' ¦ : ¦ ¦ ¦-
mittauce aufwered hy return of post , and Hiediuine* punctually transmitted to

initiate, or nctme. Privati entrance, No. 28, Qncen's- Place, Back Cpbourg Stnsct.
Wi th  ejirh Rax. will be ehen practical observutious t-ratit ifnuslv- on the above

The Onctdi' will attend daih "fram S iif ihe morning ti l
where ht will administer advice to any one taking tlicsc Pills

Lutt ets (ptsft paiil] indofii!|-9. re-
any . address, cither by

disease,
fMitl 10 at Vight,ana on Sundays from 3 till 2,"
— or any Other of ii ̂ preparations without ! fee

ui:l; thcu have taken place.
' The great Number rfSulKribers ttieddy procured
for Out Jutmml, rentiers if a vstimble Vehicle for
'Advertise me ills.
t Orders, Advertisements, and ConimumctLttons.
received Bt ihL' Office of the-Northen Liberator , SO,
*ide , Newcastle; J. H"*l.voi) , Ktrthern Slur (fficr ,
tetds.

public
lion ol' ihe Interior of the Nunnery. Tliis EiEHbn
is accompanied by a perspeedve Yiew of the
Nriunery, Grounds, &o., and a Seetiomtl Plaaof
the Interior.

Also, just PauliFlied, pricu 3d., containing 24
pages Svo.

The PILGRIMAGE and PEDIGRfiE of
LIBEUTY. By a T a « 2  KsurcAL. The AinW
lias furnished an amusing and graphic desi.-ription or
ihe various poiiricnl parties of the day—Tory,
Conservative , Yrhjg, Yt lui;-Radical, &c, &o., and
has illnstrsted the whole by Nine Characteristic
Engravings.

A LETTER on SUPERSTITION. By the
Right Hon. Wii.t-IAM Pitt (First Earl of Chat-
ham), addressed to the Multifarious Sects of Great
Britain.

The SPEECH of B. EMMETT, E*]., the
Irish Patriot , who was executed tor High Trc^bn ,
as Lender of the Irish Insurrection of 1*03, in
Thomas-Street, Dublin , in the 2Snd Year of bis
Age. Price One Penny.

The EVILS of PAPER MONEY j
how it Deteriorates the VTurking Man 's Couuidon.
Price One Penny.

Published by H. IlETHEKiNiiTov, 12G, Strand ;
and (o be had of all Booksellers iu 1'owii and
Country.

C D .  B. L A S  S H A R D , Gknekal .News
• Agent, S, Church-Side, and Northern Star

Office , liull , in announcing that he has btttn
appointed A'gent for the Sale of the NORTHERN
STAR ,' in Hull, begs to inform the Public Oiat
Ad vortiscii«.'nt3and Communications will be received
by him, and transmitted forthwith. C. D. B»L .re-
turns his ^iiiccre thanks to the Inhabitant of Hull
and its Vicinity, for the kind support be has received
for the last three years, in defi ance of l'ersecuiiim
and 1 ijiprisoumfini, he having suffer̂  both En order
to prix-uL'e for dab Country a free a&d u-..-iljii^-1 -ltd
Pr^> , nni l  thofrgi] a f innp lttc Victory lias noc been
ubt.iincd a change has taken plico, whi.-li has in-
duted those tov vAKns to come into thtf Mnrltet to
£upplv the Public, who dareu sot to coujt> iu r[-e
hour of dyntj er , but who ' luw 'seet to ê joy the
fruits of our Kttour, %at lie hopes his past exertions
together with die j ircstnt will meet with 3 continu-
ance of that support which will ever he his hi({Se?t
ambition to merit.

All ilie various Newspapers, periodicalg ixe.
supplied as usual.

No charge mr.ife for postage when Newspapers
are ordered or discontinued.

All the New.
any part of the

atmapers, Periodicals, &o. delivered
Town free from any extia charge.

C."D. Hlakchahd^ NEWS KOOiil is "open
ever -̂ day at the following low prices t^— One Penny
per Day, ITourpeucim per We^t3 One ShiLJin ^r per
Month , Two (Shillings and Sucpence per Quarter.
Newspapers in great variety, of wKidi the follQwing
fiirtn a part.

LondonDLiil y,True Suii(Kscuiag,}.Siin(F.vtni ns> )
Morning Chronicle, .Times, London Wueiiy,
Hamcr 'i Di.-i [j :ii(-!i. London Dispatch , John Bnl'l,
Spectator, Cnristian AnVocate, fixainincr , Weekly
Herald, Cleave's Weakly Police Gazette, Weekly
True Sun, Ui.il Advertiser, Observer, Packet , and
Rdckiii; .'i . ; .Nj h Xcwcasfle Tyni." Mercury, York
Herald , Leeds Times, Leeds Tutelligenci;r, Liver-
pool Gor«3 Advertiser , MaHehesEer (ruartiiau ,
Lincolnshire Chronitle, Sic, with a variety of Peri-
ndica-U, Magaj iiie?, and inttfreatin^ Painphleti.

MORISON'S . PILLS.
CAXTT1O.V.

FR A U D I'TVE S T Fittempts are no wtattde to deeeiTB
Pracofr'ers.br H^tttinp the outward sippearacic

f the [.kIk-K Wrappm, anil Ikixes of the Gwiui.ie
?-IWl'in^e. Thi? i f .  Therefore, Iu wnrn t he PuWie,

[fiRiS os'9 Pm.s, nf ihe British Cnlleae cf
Health, KiBp'n Creji? , Lot>don , pail»ot r«M#arririt£d
as Gettu-ne, qnleM the word? " Mobjso s'B Uki-
versal MEdicimEs" appear on the Government
Stamp in ¦vHsite Letters, u pon a lted Ground-

N. B. Ni Chemist or Drtagist'is allowed; to Sell
Mivaisosis Pn.B«/and the PuUic arc- hereby
cauti oned p£r|nst.purchasing ilia i^Alicine of ttacrii.

The GenaiM Jletticines .lrn Sold \Yhu!uBale.̂ nd'
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.STATE OF CANADA.
From t/ir True Mm,

Mok tke.u., X.n-. 3, 1887.
I have written (ft you , fro m time to time, it *- ' • • r i -

bing the < ' ¦• • of agitation into which t li is

^
country baa been throws by the policy of the Brituh

the " a t ri x:i(iu.« " resolut ions of the
the Bu&ell atr pcity, ;¦

a rt- - lied. Thi s plate of agitation not
only still  cMi t i i i '  ¦ : < to incre ase from day
to day. This is the m<ir . ' remarkable , as the
physical condition of thf people of ; one of
comfort—a state no*, itsrj fivour ahVi t '
hence the fact of the igit •:ion continuii
how deep must be the feeling* of tht- popple wi Lord
John 's »haweleiu violation s of theii cuii- i i t utki iial

To pive you very nm)ile detail- touching the
occurrences oftthe last fen smith *, would Bli mon
sheets than yon would be willing to pay postaj
I (ball , therefore, jns« map oul the course of events.*

i i n puiserfsion of the p resent position o:
this Ill-fated province;

i ar e .-mare that meetin gs have taken place a\
over the country to denounce the BusseU resolutions.
These mi penerall y attended by tho
nuttistrMcs a mi militia officers—iu short , by all the

¦ it in the country. The remedy adop ted
at these inevtinea yt ^atojUttroyor matcrin lli)
tht rtren ue which t^ord John's ciglUh resolution
propo sed in seiz<L bj refusin g luty-paying

tes, and oncouia ^ii'j ; li ime manufactured an<)
smugtiliiiir. This ha- j been dose, and
and the revenue lias fallen off greatl) , und next year
will be redu

Li:! ifhuj ;is you are by this time aware ,
is a fevtile-miiidcd man , whollj unlit for hi s office,

i n of the countr y
proc laHiittion. This proclamati on is torn to

ampted cm, mattered to the wind .
otherwise trctted with contem pt and indignity, as
noon as received in the bounties. Here upon Lord
Gosbrd dismisses smch niasfistrp tes and militi n
officers a* In 11 within hi-  having
sr reuded pu blic meeti; :- create
universal indignation j v.hn have not bee n

nit l.y diisnti x . inl vrv ver y generally antic
his lord«Ui| p s i' !UMi»i " ii- bj returning theii cdmmis-

l- rum Che single com
(of which more mod) bo le
ini »siuiis were rm lurdehip i n " tic I
a mi (be genera l remit is tint the country i.i ¦.

ley.
But this evil will nit hnii ; continue . The county

I above (Two Mount a i n - i  ¦ Dobte
example, which wilt bo universally fbUovred. The
freeh older * bave met and have eb-
without the did of vice-rnj - vice-
roykl authori ty —

> . in remi ' i i i ' i i -
tuti hi- , in *linrt , we ¦•

id 1- rii iT morality.
The iusfieea of the peate thus elected are also

reconcile and sdji ind "to •'<¦:
on all titmplainU which mat bt irOughl before

The tesolnt iona d t - i<i p here. They establ ish
rules of procedure

. r  re-
i. il i i y  the association of " another

pacificator just ice of the neighbourhood." Th
a fur ther appeal to tb<
the eouritr > ,

rt of conscience b established. I
had :iIii ,<ih i forgotten to mention that t 'u ¦ :ii:t of a
j i rj i- provided: lor if rcquirwl by the soitont, and
the whole bu sits .. i ndueti.d without lee.

To conclude :—A BiJK J IUW , Uld ill I
nnctioa, has been added to I

uiade law. Snob p«r»ona v. h» refiwe ro ackno
•urf< of conscience b) I

dienee to theii deoiaioc *, or by g
ordinar y court s, dha ll be depri ved oT th r i r  m
pub lv

ito aay (poj ¦• . ^ha !I be cenaurtd by
Permanent < ' i> uat\ Coranrlttee, which ei

I on the church il'wr , and lastly,
the Refonuors of ihe ciiuuty ^liall st i-iain fro?ii

Lavhi Iy consmu nioabon or duelin g wiih
x - emnl n friend uj

: .uur ami degradation of the
try.

.\ "W you will eonily u micr atnnd that thi ' Is i
QlUiL, ™ !: I ' m

- ,
I

meat H i shall 8a all « >  can 10 data ¦
la't if your government

Is ai Quebec it m
Am

, li etion of th • d thir
furuiation of volunteer ilrill eonipanu

I i n the managem ent of fire arms, and iu light
and movtii.

[itia drills I niu ^r tail you hate been gob
in the country for some time. A»:iinsi ih\t
of prganizatiioffl you will say En y li-  might

Hii-t iiiniz. Grsnted : bnt, how many :' V. !•> ¦ .
twenty thonsan il foot and 'en thousand lmr ^i
nut be enough to pre1 I .irill ^ . AVi-
in arch into we woods umil we came to I p r a i r i t  r

I ait spot, and siu-li there are in every nei gh-
bourh ood , where ire could d rill unmolested, .-t it
molested , the regulars would he no lnntcb for g
woods ore our barricade *.

The IiIihhI thir sty intentions of the Briti ^ :
n iit were !"t:h since revealed to 11- by the
see of thr military Ewrce withi n

1 h 'oi/ ats were introduced Into Canada ¦

sending away any of t

from Nova Scotia. In atlnition t<i tin- ¦ tw
- all th e corps h.tvc been - i fiv>m

, a nd Sir Franc JJ llen d has
iJeolared that he ran fpixe all the troops from thai
province j t lm> tin ^iivemmtdl can tnostei
2,800 men, w 'r.i. in iv pass mustet as " tlie army " in

. Then ft i« two
or (href •' v. hint i ' t -r " corps am ony the Torie s of the

towns (the onlj places where Tiaia show their
»,) of whi ch the f it t e d  dre«aed M the Montre al
Iry—a corps which h the admin
maids, and tl »' en»j of all the linen-drapers '

clerks in town. Onr clothe * ̂rc certainly
.•. their s, i.nt we reckon our *!>.inii to lie more

tough—an advantage which may tefl i :i our favour
before imsy months.

'l'lie r . ",'u l'.irs , li "'.v f \ e r.r s : in . .T now bestrerogthfflitd
• . and they are dai l y being weak-

i are \vauu-d in the
hhonring states'at t'."> .i month ; tliin f» bctt ir
fourpence n J ay, with ;ui occasional H 1 ,

An ide.i is j .a*ning ground hwre , thut i
. ulari would not be pt ;

Independent freeholds, with r ank to tK- not-
i:'iiii:iii"ioned.

Y50 will mil have fu ri r otten that when a T> I
wu nrdi 'reil »i. toe Qw rion, the peopls i n

of th .- parltBe s kft the chure he*. A similar
. h. ;- again Bmttifested i tself. The I! ;- :

j l .utreal lias thoug ht fit to I if the
church to tl ent, but when hi« man
was attempted to be rend , ™e people leftthe churches.
I some parishe n th e.\ held patri otic meeting s a t the
chiirc 'n doors, w hilsi ilie cure" was bustlj reading tbc
inantte inettt :.. enipty benches.

A large mating fan! ju» '. taken place on t in-
ably River, of the j ix eonfederate tl counties.

V hi ii ill remember that th ese counties u^k .1 ei n-
spipUOQS part when Uurd DalliouMe ruled In re.

. form :i powaf ro] oosfedawtb)!!, for they are
HOBS, brave, and intelligent: '1 ln -> enjoin th e

u li.i lo country 10 follow the examp les of T« o
Mountains; "they solemnly declar e their right to
alter Cue form of government , and they pledge them-

- in te r to . e;w tiieir eiertiou < until they haw
ined a pood , cheap, und respousibU' goveri i i iunt.

The MontrealHemM , say :
"There i» no minciui; matt ri now ; the per iod

ha§ arri ved , and,* oollbsion urns: inevitably tat . , a •
»>on , in spite of the government. What th
r:-ul t will be, DO person of common flense can huve
a dou n t. The n heln will lie OTer fome , hut in the
mean time blood , and to a considerable extent too,

BLACK SLAVERY.
Twenty Millions Worth !

I I  1 1 1 . 1 . I M ,  A 8ICS W O M A N  in  DEATH I
A t the great Au ti Slavery Meeting in Li

Thursd ay vieelc, the followiiijy heart siekcHiu
horrif yin g- proo f of the working of the ciaatin abi

¦/ ¦ System, wa y read by one of tlj
from an official document, Th e purtiu |

lar s are taken from No. 361 of the Parliament *!
papers. The following ure extract * from notes 1
evidence tak en cm the baquest. The mu
murdered woman wii» Anna M aria Thompson :— ,

'• Deceased about 30 or 40 years of aye. O
examining the bod y, i t was found that ' blood wsj

roiigli her clothes, and on theirboitig takei
is found that her neck , back , and shoulders ,

down to her spine , were dre adfull y lacera ted fron
flogging."

John Allen , super visor of the workbou .*, tw.i ri
—" Anna Maria Thompson was committed b;
fpecinl Justice Fishbume, for insolence to he
mistress, fvr two weeks to hard labour. I

. lit of tlie w orkhou w, the l inn.  Joim Bell,
(chief magistrate of the p arish ,) bad j_' ivrn orders t '

i r i v er to Use his whi p l>u the peop le ill hi s ^aug
par ticularl y on female:- , as they were tin

<nme parties.''
l>r. W . Rober tson , exr .inined the boily, sworn—

" On ¦ ' :'.rk of the woman , 1 found
ve ry severe BogellatJo ti had been inflicted ;

bu ; pn : ,  I found she hud h;ul a
sever. 11 of the liuwels , vi hieh , i n ny

;h. "
Joh n .Moody, the d river (11 convict for life.)

s v orn— " Was order ed to take her out ti ¦ ' w ork
< ' ii  Tue sday ; she said she w. ts  m ¦¦ work
with  hoe; ghe refused to work , and I tf<vte/\flogued)
her ; she went out to work every day untii Saturday,

. WB.J to lb<? lield, she s:ir down com-
plaine<l ofpains, and I flogged hel U>mate In. :
up, she was obliged to be Carried w: : -
very «ir.h! orn. 1 flogged her four .¦ htr

i "ii
MoLd ay. "

Betsy Warden , nrorW \V» workin g in the
. 14 chained beck ami neck to

-he could no ', work , a nd the driver M uuri y
i her even, minute , Bow He

her particuhirl) on Saturday. She
nol work , > ¦ B B >¦ i me and thi

she could not e:u h<r r victual: ) , but d rank a deal o(
^ s.¦L¦; carri ed from the field on Saturday,¦ . . but died on

" Wltocti queal : ¦J i n^, and
made to -¦!:¦** her back to the jnr \ : I and

y beaten , swollen , braised,
' Dr. Robertson rx ainined

against the treat
I ivorkhouses ,' She

lid, bui was ij uite thin
1 ¦ • in said

it for the pun ¦ tjuired li-ni rLA-
: ¦ the kind

le kujit licrc for . : also. '
i itl y to t lie vestr y to

pr event any other but able ;
antly

• rk hnu KS.1 \ n" il:ct
N a t i k a l  Dk a iii. "

li .i s without slnidderin "—
without invokin g si . 'ion on the demoniac

.es birth to horrors like these—
ig a vow in beavfn , which you

n ut these tilin g shull
'Di at the villajm who plvrn dercd yi

of Tout dcated-earned money, to uphold
-r oii i in flic colonies, and wt ¦

p.'cp::: 1 you to B level wi'h ii ; • place
. you r daughters, ami your sister s, in

\ i i th out resolving to ,
is hol e crew of miscreants that <rwt Saws I

they have none , and then indeed we
j iv.- yon up. ffig ore in i«><9C3sion of many >itken-
m; facts of'this chatneter, to which we smtO
mi aimn call your attention, that yo u may k

1 r sal :u> - the tend er in
of the mmey-mongera, nnH what bteatment yon

t at their ! I suffer tlietn to
tram ple you a little further in the dust , which will

- . In
- liberty, we know no «:

iilack and whi te; while we ubonu-
b • : . nt of the 1
liTect to bewai l the

Slavery and labour at the same time, to inak
uen t" be full as bad ;

we b"j that the - are
'1 tifttl of oiiy

¦

, '1 havr it. The
u- r !;iira!i even handed justice for ¦

umn of woman born.

Followin g \ \ \w. Noblb Kxam plf..—On
Holiday, Mr. H. Clifton , a yon - a an of
fortune , waa placed al th e bar before the City ma-

i w ith ba N il i ^ -, n n the p!
tin 1

len roller from the premweaof l' r. Field, M.D.,
n Bri ttaani»-jiquaru , Worcester. —Alderman Evan *

/- •- - .i t  i i .  : - ed his

window , and saw three pei
tleman, dtngging ¦ n .;rden roller

i he road ; he ii:; - 'iving
no answer, he spra ng bin rat t l e , imd char ged t l i»
police w i i l i  them. Mr. Cliftort wa< tak<
roll er in b 1 - , 'nut thr nth - The

inflnned by a number of the
. ¦ 

n 
¦

bad b between .St. < M 1
and Brittannia ~i • bells on the I
bad been pulled down , the shrubs had from

committed
whole line. The magistrates infars ung. Mr.

h- ' Ik '.i'i rendered bimseU liable to be
i" r felony, a ^ kiil him what he had to say

in hi- defence . Mr. Clifton pleaded intoxi cation as
iiu cx 11 roller , but atron gb dttaied
being u pat ty tn tin complained of.

severel y aninia .ivertinjr on iln- il-ft -ndants
conduct, the bench held Mm tc ball iu £80 i"

charge , and (nrtker to keep the peace
' re months.— Worcett r Journal *

BAYONETS AND BELTS.

will How. There axe nol any visible means of pie
venting a hostile terminati on, a* bi.th partie s ap-
pear to be aware of each Otter 's intentio ns , and arc
prepared for the wonit . Both arv undvr military
organ KcatioB , and hare in ilieir possession pistol*
a' l.i miggera which thty enrry r. t mut liieir i«;r» '.>u« t"

• I tbeias dves in ease of uny uufore «ven ai
.re asxions for tbc coming contl iet , lu itli are

e.i- .all y confide!!', ofsuceciis.
" To talk of the Governm ent interfering is a fa rce ,

fir we are actuall y without a Government , and every
man »ecm» to he left to the freedom of his own will.
The people march throug h th.' ci ty in military or-
ganlzation, and meet in the ouUkirt * for the purpose
of drilling, and all this with impuni ty. "

., : r- are no longer to walk the street? armed.
When drunk or passion ate, th ey must fall to fiaty-
coSs, like true .John Bulls , ai:d L'. ive  a:n l take thumps
upon equal terms with "eivOisns, " An order

nine the men from wearing their side-
-¦r ms when off ilu iy. »,:s issued frpm the Horse
Guards on the 15th insta nt no doubt to gtvc eclit
¦¦ ¦. opening of Parliament. The circular of the
Adju taDt-Gen eral is worth notice.

I I  ¦]¦.-' GnsndS] November 13.
Sin. —l.onl Hill h; \.-- uImc. -v. - i! , with great coin i- r i ..

tha t, notwith stauding the str ong admonition:
of the ISih June , 1833,

httv o oeeorred in wlii' ;h a ^uldier hivs,
Unnrrelin K in a stuta of i ntoxication. u?i' ' ! l i i -

. \ against his aiitiigijTiist, and tbut in it case
recent occurre nce even Ihe lots of life hn*

been ptvdncedby a bayoncfr -wdnnd.
'• I n Order to nrt 'orj (be public , fur tin- future ,

il p r otect trages , l^ .r.l
Hill  il ' - - ire» that the practice of wearing sidearms
may be disco&tinnc4 | excep t wh m oi) Jury, and
up. In eooh apeeinl occtudoni j an you shnll cootider the

. 1 absolntely etsentinl for the defence iui d
lion of the soldier. I t is, howet er, to bn

di s tinctl y uud erstixiO, tliii t (lie soidiiT b t o wenrhis
¦i-bel t when dressed iu r^eiineutttls. J hnve

the honour U> be. Sir. your obedient servant ,
(Signed) JOHN M'pONALD,

AdjutiuSt-Gener nJ.
" Officer cdiut iiniidini.' the Kegiment."

I Iu general orde r of the ISth of Jun e bail just M
much effect as any sane per sons coulil have antici-
j iat ed from it. The soldi ers were addressed as if tie
shilH nc. a day and the red coat rendered thupn
a superior class of persons to those who enc: !
corporal man in black and Una. ; 0:r fart bcini;. tlat
a larger proportion of the soldiery are gm

:itfenecs than of any o her class ^f Helen .
Compared with the military , shoemakers are faiit "
and coalwhi ppcrs courteous. The •• general ordei "

: course disre pirdtd ; the " bayonet nuisau *"
was not in the slightest degree abated ; Hcncu fee

:tv for an ai ' -olute prohibition of the use of
9id o-:ir:ns.

Hut tliere is a salve for thv soldier 's wounied
honour. Thoug h h? iniwt no4 wear hi" hayonet , lie

II t o display I n- belt. " It is, however, to be
li.wildly understood, tliat the soldier is to wearhi s
bayonet bell when dressed in re^ inieutals ,"—sum is
ih e or ii r from the Hor-e Guards . We sympawse
with tho dcli cati - feeling for her heroes, di.«p lay<l in
t his • ' re gulation. " fcve rj bod y kno w* t liut the
privi leg*1 of wearing regimentals u the great i:
ment to enter the ar my -the arms are a seminary
consideration .' ho who takes ihu " bayon et," tik ea

l tra>h "—tut he who filches the soldier of tbr pwtty

leaves him "poor indeed. " In accordance
with the diapositio I W render this neeepary regul a-
tio n as little offensive as possible, it i s humbly

| Hill, iliat in place of the bayonet ,
iLe =oldier be allowed to sport a turkey 's feather of
the gavtatt colour , or one of those ha imles?

n swords wh ich attract thr gaze of lnnpu; ;
urchins to t ! e wdjdows of toyshops.- Sp ectator.

EXTKA OUDINAHY DISCLOSI UE

M l ' K D E R  OF MR. il 'DOXALD , OS GLASGOW.
(From the -ly r  Advertiser.)

On the 26th of October , the fast day in Gi
M r. Aiiu u- MTJ onald, wateh m:>.ker tlie re , a pers on
between 40 and 45, and of very temperate habits ,
w i  in on board tin - " Ne w Dumh.irton" st uam
Dumbarton , for Glasgow , and wad presumed to
Vive been landed n l the latter place , along witb  tlie
other passengers, but having never since
of. While pr oper ty that was in bis pos<es->ion «u
offer ed for sale in bis ow tl shop. Strong susp icio ns

if his having been way-laid and murdered.
We had i prison er in ourjaii thi s week, who con-

to have bee n one of the murderers , and to
have taken inactive hand in concealing the body of
th o unfortunate » icliin. The disclosure, refei
and eireuni- i iccted with it, are as follow:
—S aturday last , the 18th inst., when the Ayr town
guor i! . tbeii round s, attradwd bj Uaillic

:, they cam e upon tw o follows l "xing iu tbe
. nf v^houi they were procMdine t.

in to custody, whe ¦ named Swbra, :i well
known character , directing tli « uttentiou of the
puard to his comp ani on, called out "' thnt 'a .1 I

. I it i n Wa
the old elotha oaan , thi lie Isle." Aft er

guard 'pr oceeded to Waugh's,
the watch, liberated Sword, and took his com] •
t " the hi '.k !.']>. Sucn lay mornin g he was convoyed
to the jail ; and an Mr. Mann , chief coast

l'him with the «tew-of 'bring ing out iLe
of the watch , he at once 1 m u John

BTcnder, who bad I
theft "bj the Sheriff of Ayrshire , . '- ¦

when kf t . ¦
li t in Ayr jail ; und who b a il nol long

been liberated from a senui. iBtbs '
irnprisonm e! .nb im a) the Ui
circuit, 183(i. Oil btin p question ed, i
some petty thefts in the ntighboarhooa , but b< ¦

muofa aversion to allude to how the i" ' "
bis possession ; |n faol be bi ted it.
On beiriL - pressed to : Ete b id -i reason
for not doing so ; when it flushed upon the mi
the mind , of Ure chief eonttnbl e thai thi
one of the watches of M r.
who had been murdered. "11 putting the qui

er , h o hunc hu head an d said "
hu ard

him, v ¦ - tru ck '• VI hat .
you one of the m

i.i : - I  bj hi - - .v er to we di
iiit 'nl to iii unler him. i hiw aUda)
fh r  i t , 1

murder him. ' I i '  Ing in lhuii-
i with an

they -
tha t he would bave mo*

I him all d;- d the
t, left it at Ki l |iuriek , au.1

i the ferry ahmg with him to Govojj, They
saw him i :. 1 house then
and waited on bin)
and , when aboutlOO yards from the house tl

propertj ; but M'JDi
makin g a strange ] nmi was antiff ip

killed in the - ¦'¦ ' I ties then di¦ , and carried the 1 bin a qoar-
0 mile of 6-losgnw. where they 1-. ti it : md

returning w i t h  another male and female accent]
th ey carried M'Donald betwixt them n? if he were
drunk , round tho out-kirt- - of Gorbais to Umi erg
where r iiey threw the body into an old coal pi)

ippeil
oi!' one p:iir dt tmws t r * . • : t  hr J ud
another pair underneath , whieh were marked with

rhat in tin ;
gte M'Donal • him hy the (J rrosl and tore
the neck oif the shirt lie w ore , whi c h ho had

shop of a pawnbroker, in Wallacti-
town of Ayr. The chief coiHtable , to agcerta l
facr , went ; to the pawnbroker 's, where he got tta
shirr, which wa-  • . neck a.-- described
bore i
which the prisoner said wa« " poot M'Do i

On bearing thui awful disclosur e our chief
tlj repaire d to Glasgow and com-

municated the facts to lh ,

the chief of that body wh ether Bone) -
true; becau se, if to, i t went to tl
other iiiforniation they had received , which pointed

;- th e jriiilty parties. Iu the
' ; .mii returned to Ayr with instructions to have

detained , and Captain Millar , superin t endent
of police iy
wit h Bailie Cow oner in th
and sn satisfied was Captain Miller , aftu ;
Uoney, tha t his tale of ihe foul d
true , that he r ;trrii-il him off to Glasgow, by the

'>n Thursday , nccompaaiied bj Mr.
M aun,  chief constable.

l i .  Bey, "ho mad e the above disoloSUTI
completed h i -  IS months' Impri itonment i n Gts
ilie day previous to the fct , ,->nd left (i
Sunday following. Hesays heUanativi afS
aven, an! i '. ai t Bve feet five inches in I.

I of fair complexion. The principal
Contradiction in his narrative regards the watch l»-
kad i n his possession. 11 : ' I said i

aid 's watches , bul ¦' - Stated he liad
txcha oged ii with a packma n iu I ¦ Un iu
Kilmarnoek , on Sat un 'ar , for two of 11 "Donal d 's.
In reality it tu p ratcb u h i . h .  i< is

tolcn &p.m ¦¦> li '
i .' , K ilmarmick , on the morning tuci iti-

¦.. rieil thither on b'u way out
town, by thi t police, who had failed

tile r ohuit'e of tiieft nrhil ' pre.
gainst hi m.

The GUugmt i 'Jirnuicle adds , that , on Thursday
1 . Miller brought Konev 1 i n A yr jail)
with him ti ¦ ¦ rebettded In

am ' ned iw to a watch wh ich hi: had in his DO9-
1 1 . be went  Into ilctaiU resp ¦ bury

of M r. M 'l' unalil . He l i t - !  admit-  bavicg
concerned iu that gentleman 's murder, and ufter-
wardt ¦ ' . matter by telling on entirel y
differen t story. He arive s a connected state oji
partic ulars sp iken '. " by the .' ther six indivi , !: .

. : , and it i- not e:L«y to aoconnt for the map .uer
in w h i ' li he h:n ilisclo-ed anything :.\ all com..
with this casp. He wan apprehended hi Ay r on an
entirely differen t obarge t l i  turn? out that hi
bce:i is month * in Bridewell for theft. 1
of his confinement expired .1 few v.rek. - ;' l" ". He
lef t this oi ly the Sunday following th at 011 which 51r.
M ' Dotiab l wn> found a-mism tiir , and we under stand
ther e are severa l 1 .;ud again st him ,
all committed in Ayrshire since be left Ghu

l l i ' i iBiu Mrnr>KR in Wkst.moki.axd.—The
usuall y peaceable county of W^ttmor tiafid hu- i ; . . ; n
tlie scene of a mnst ajEtrociovw and co!d-b!uudis.l
murder. A person named Thortias H unter.
32 years of agu, resiilini; at Lanpdale, in the ;
of Orton, a butter-dealer , and who acted as a
cominoii car rier between Ms ow n ndghbenxhood and
tli e marke t town ,if Kcmhi i , wa s shot on bis re
home on Saturday night last, within naif a mile of his
own boose. Being a steady and iinln strious m.ia,
he was known to be frequently entrusted with large
•nms of money to and from Kcu oal , ami th e koow-
li lie of this fact doubtless tempted hi.- murderers to
the perpetration of the diabol ical act. Hv »-a. in
the habit of leaving hom e on Friday mornin .
returning from Kenda l on the Saturday c-
al«n:t nine o'clock. On Saturday last he had been
commissioned to bring home some arti cle* f > r  1
neighbour ; but not arrivin g at his usual time, the

boot walked out on the road to mee t him, and
had not sjonc. far before he met with Hunter - 1
ami cart standing in the lane , bu t no appear: 1

their owner. An alarm was given and a few neisrh-
bours assembled and proceeded in search of .Mr.
Hunte r. At a short distance , and no t more ti.an
half a mile from his own dour , th ey found th e unfor-
tunate man lying acru s- tin road , a horrid specu.de ,
with the back par t of his head blown off. A p iece
of skull «i< found in one field, and the rema inder in
another. The bod y was immediaUil y conveyed home ;
and an inques t hel d upon the body on Mond ay
before Tt. Stc;ihetumn , &»J -, coro ner fnr the count y.
The wife of th e deceased, w nose agony and distraction
tu ny be more easily imajtfned uimi described , stated
to the Jury, that about a month .ifo her husband
h»d told her that on his return home that ovenin ^ he
had been much fright ened , near tlie .vpo; where the
murder w as pe.qietrate.l , by a man i n a white- coloured
shootin g ja cket, w ho, he relieved , intended to rob
him. She also stat ed ti nt about nine o'clock in the
evening of the murder she heard She report of a irun.
This wa« nearl y two hour- before the body was found ,
and corresponds witb the vimc the deceased usually

returned ho me. After ¦ patient Dvesti
returned a verdict 01 '¦ Wifnl Murder ag

The occurrence
n i!i thr neighbourhood j

and we have Just hea ul that two wen , nam ed VViUs
and Sisson , have been apprehended ^n snspisisn on
stwpicion of beini: concerned in the foul deed, and
have been s»nt v> Kendal House of Correction for
fur ther examination .—Cartitlt Jtn trnal.

Phize of One II  iNniu ii Poun ds.— -The New
British and Forei irn Temperance Society have of-
fered a pri ze of t' 100. , "for the best Essay on the
benefits of Total A h-tinencc from all Intoxicatin g
Drinks , I i i ' -  adj udieatnrs are- -the Rev . J , Si;, r-
mani- :he late Rowland Hill ,) the Rev.
J. H. H ii i io n , iind J. £. H oward , Esq.

Tek-totalle us.— The young ladies of Lin coln
have formed a Tce-t " tul Society, one of the rule * of
w hich ii . that me mber- shall declare , on joinin g tbc

that they will not marry any young man who
will not take the tee-total , or to tal abstinence
pledge.—Lincuhishire Ctinnick.

A L t T K R A U Y  Dustmax. —A few days ago ,
William L ucas , a runni ng dustman , was brought
up at Mary-le-bone Police, London, cha rged w i t h
carry ing off a sack of dust from a house in Snssex-
placc , Regent's-park, thereb y defr andiusr Mr. I I .
Thame , th e contractor under tho Woods and
Forests.

Mr. Lai iiR (to the prisoner) -Why don 't you
folio* to me more honest mode of getting your liv-

Prigonef—^° 1 "II ; blest if 1 don ' t , l i
arnt a erust for nobod y now- .i-days. The " br

cinders) is ao «- ,- rry bw thal we finds it im-
ile t o •• rni nc the vind. " And the dust wol

the contrnctor s make such n dust about , if one takes
a pin ch , fetches nothing. There 's no sich a thing
as flarin g up. as I i»ed to do, my si
marl y consumed, and if things don ' t alter , I -

myself, from starvation , and 1
all about it.

.Mr. I , a inu V. mi must be punished. Prisoner—
tie. "C oke

. y> no thin g alront <lu*t or.cin
It, and tlii; Kuni-

le Charter sny< no oua niall uo t .
unjustl y.

M r. 1. ai vi.  V -.1 Clfl under the sta-
.. which is imperative and can-

Prisoner—Wn t under thai ere ugly (tatty "at
' ¦ s time it I , I think ,

fo r i never seed sich a rtiff-nn iu my life. I» there
ling fro m this itatty t

-Mr. I So appeal at nil ; I cannot , »¦ 1
tine you le.-- , hul when the fine i

ihe punishmen t is discretionary with the ma-
Jl , therefore , in this cose, commit

ir fourteen days only.
T^e running dustman was then "-

the
ludly agai:.

I V.

'GIVE IT A FAIR TRIAL."

^Mk

Ihe Rich Law Amendmen t Bill.
' luring

til .  pf a Law, l" r
thi ¦ \ . :. \ ¦ ' .f the Wealth) Classes and
i ' i  - . -for the Impro vement «f their
property j the raising ol |heh nd the
gea Minii nity, which ought t< .
be th e mil and object of all I

SECTION I .
App ont.vm.nt oj CpsoitissioKBBS , i^' - .—j i

is p ro} rm a Board of Th ree Consoivv
. ..\vit to them to r i , ip  i n t  a i

Fifty - . and tha r snch Cam-
'¦ T/i t :  Rir 'i 3/- .I-* ' Com-

ncrtfor the l~ n '>¦*! Kingdom," who ¦¦ Sala-

The V . ors. . £10,000 1 Vt . i r .
....£ 5,000 *. .

Sal , o n  till Property,
Beal and Funded , of all such Persona as arc
at Thirl ; Pounds yearly r -

a ction 11.
DlVBlOX IN f x ii )X = !  AND A P P O I N T '

or GrAi iDiANS.  -'I'h- Ki i '  i into
' i QtTAS-

DlANSto be shosen for each, as tlie Commi<-
nl ;  provided altatm, that no m h

sin thai ] bt ftuove the rank of an " (nde-
: . haM l irch in ihe

mill School-1, an d who«e we ek ly  ¦

shall rmt exceed S-ix ShilUtuss. Tin? reason for
liana from this " Order , is, thai

th e pi [ety are much better judges
ood fcr the Ki ' -h than they are theii:-

I " N 1 1 1 .
I ' ¦ ¦ :.:-. to Nu» e 6a Sn.i. Estates. —The

object of this Law being to correct the misapplic-a-
I Proper  ̂ and < shall be enacted

ihatin every case where tie v ¦ r-ru n their
msana, and become what (re called " I '

11 have power i"
their Estates or Property into their hand *—to nurse
or to sell the same for the benefit of the I
app ointing to the former Proprietor * of the
sum allowance as is betTtnafWr pr ovided, either as
out -dnor relief , or in-dw»r mainten ance.

SECTI ON IV .
Erec tion op Uxios Pa t-acks. —Ami It it

f u r t h e r  enacted, that fo r the benefit of the " impro-
vident " rich, th ere shall be provided UNION
PALACES , conveniently situated and well pro-
visioned with such thin ga as the aforesaid Conntiis-

-ha '.l tiii nk proper. To render these Pa laces
' the ca re nt the

• ¦:'-'! Commissioners. The Sank , however , of
the inmates must not he forgotten or disrespected .
They must have an Uniform dres ?, of the first cur
sad fashion ; bu t one leg and arm of tho coats
and smalls must bt longer than the other. They
are eamt to hare a Carriage suitable to their rank,
but the whe eli .- re to I .e  all differentl y painted , with
w beets of difierent diam eter *, and they are to be
dniwn by oart-h oises, with Ion s tails.

SECT ION V .
Sepaha tion Clauses. —By way of prow

a greater degree of cooipga l happiness , and for th u
purp o.-r cf a " check " to future embarrassments ,
the Ladies and G entleim n shall lire in opposite
w in ^ s of thr I ' a '.a of - , being allowed to see each
other throug h a ( lohicn Grate once a-weelc; and
their child reu shall also be provided for , in separate
apartment *.

SECTION VI .
Dietar y a nd Treat vf.nt .—A Dietary shal l

Ik* apj iointeti by th e Commissioners , and shall in 110
fifteeu- pesee half penny per week.

The ¦¦ refractory ' nboll lie subject to correction. A
Chaplai n and Chapel shall be provided ; but durin g
Servjce, the sexes shall be separated bj  ̂ j iartition
ri fii « fcot hiird ; and if any 01 the Ladies or Gentle-

-huulJ make any dis turbance by whispering,
•_¦. smiling , or si phi nir, they shall be liab b - to
. ¦¦d uj i till they amend.

(Of cour se we anticipate many object ions to tbi »
scheme , but it is undoubtedly one of those Reforu u
most devou tly to be desired , and for want of which
the iinpr tivrd Estates of the Gentr y , makes Down-
in sr-Sm -o: and Whitehall to sw.inu with bejggaw,
who eat the brcr.il of idleness and live upon thr
oaluinuutty. How desifable is i t then , to throw
them upon the ir own resou rces.)

SECTION VII.
Power to Displace anu App oint Pt kw-

AitDS. — The Commissioners f-hal! also b^ve (." it.-i
in al ! ¦ "-leward s and Agents for the
Rich , it lieiii^ .' notori ous that many pf these Officials
;m- v erj - improper charac ter *. They tli all n\ *<<
graduall y strike off all Gentlemen Paupers and
Noble Paupers , from the Pension List , Lord
Drou ghaun excepted.

SECTION V11I.
Power of Gcakdians , S:c.—There shall aluo

Ins j iowcr with the Commisateners to relax and to
tighten (as the case may he) the " lustniotions" jta

luardian. i, giving th em full di-eretion , and
takinc it away when they like.

The objections to thi * wholesome measure are of
course fromin teres '.e.l parties—eithe r Monty-Lender s
or A uctioners. Some may nay that the Rich had " the
second mortira jj e on the land ;" but the pr oper rep ly
is, that it i< tip edieni to lake 'hut right away .f i r
pu blic Utility. If any of the Capitalist * should he so
rash as to " agitate " against rhi * excellent measure
of Reform , the Commissioners shall have power to
order to the spot , a di vision of th« London
Pone *, of a Battalion rfH trasu n*. Th« transi-
tion may be painful , hut the end must he good.

" GIVE IT ONLY A FAIR TRIAL. "
GOD SA TE THE 'J U K H > ,

i-mj icrial :jJarlwimrnt.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
TUESDAY, NOV. 21.

Thf report on th 'j Addre sa was brough t up mi
Tne-ilay . by I .nrd Leveson ; and on tb« motion that
it be agreed to, a tlisau lion of »onie length fu-
<ned.

Mr. LEADER wished to make a few- observations
111 one part of the Address, which he ha/1 ab»:.
Tom introducing on the previotu nipht. from a
Jesire not to int erfere with tin- tenini r of the debate
—Hu t the very debate of last u i<r 'ut h

mention of the subject mor . than
wfore. After the declaration hostOB t..  further
re f.inn in the repra gentati ye system madi
>y the Noble I

^
ord the Member for Strand , rh

lope oT obt a inin g reall y popular meainT M from &u
iresent Goversme ot dm been taken from as. After

1 1 1 1  i !!-tiineil.  and to the present Government
leclamtion against the only measures which c;uj

ci t e  to t In' pcoi.'Ie ibfii r just ami promt control over
he represen tation of the country, ill" Nol 1^ Lord
nu.-.t not be «orpri»»d if he fonnd tl mt he ho
he rap port of the people  ̂eo which aloae hi * A.lmi-
lisi ration rested , and thai he no longerpo wstsed the
-oufii leiice of tin1 re i' of Hie popular
arty of ihe Honse. When allusions are Sttdermgly
lade to the restless desire of change, and th l iut 'a of
domin g the Reform Act is treated with  rjdscnhj,
,c wonld answer th it tic people never desire el
or the mere sake of 'chan ge, but hecanse Oiey find
heir position uneasy: ami indeed peop le rarel y

call for n change of system till they find thei* a
ktmori intolerable. And an to not rci>i

the Refi-inn Act.  In- wonld say, that th e peopti¦nioiii " ! to have a reform of thai u
hey vM -re to have th e Reform Bill itself. Thev sne-

! then ; wh y shonld tboy fail now ? w hen
• '.- v.erc imi.ie to the arra y of the weall]

• i t e l i iL '. ' ii. ' i. . . f the Upper cjai I ' - .i :-
• -- ¦y appealed fro m iln - m to the otcrwla-buing

lu mber- , to th e Inrgftry-devt -loped and rapldly-in-
creatdng mceUi^enoe, to ih . . steady and hnproviag

:id to the sound con;::.
• r cial. indoittriott s, and worki of this¦"iioiry. It would-be Jo«u wiie 'i: •-.-.urh
rabmi tto (wruere tod« and puppet * of the
racy, or whether th ev will j -.-ert their 1

and prow to ihi? aristocraQc factions that then
lower above them—the power of the pr<
if i i. - people. Ih . .' line w i l l  rawii

ten the aristocratic and the popular part
>etweeu those wk-0 wish to Treep what i> called the

- i t  now is. n i i ' l  those w i i i w isl i to
ee the ]..-,. ; .!, ¦ reallj ¦ usk —
tetween those wlm are determined to stand still

e resolved to advance in lbs path
>f Ucfonn. '1 he Nuble Lord hx« made con)
¦nu-e  with tl . ; - . 'i 1; ¦: ¦• . . . :  1
¦b tniu support (roiu then—be can e.tpei I no confl-

I 'ron i the popular party. He ts no longi
Xipulor M i i i i - i e r , in t ill " representative of popular
ipHiion s : L Ties now hold office for
He r ; and

¦'¦ill hold it only un til the Tories think p
i n ;: lit and convenient opportunity, tpdumi u tUet a

- : : \V : - thrfr places for flierns«ives , Such bring
imeal

Hint be r. -i - ' i v  " 1 by the r ej ire-
< r |i;irt v with in reojied jealou sy and distrust,

I'art 'y for this reason , and paith beotnse i thinV

jefore the public , I think it "iny in uty to
1 that part of the Address Ui which 1

-l r iil now call tli " iitti -ntio ii of the Hrrase. Hi
needed to describe the sta te to which Is had
icon : . mi&governinent j expressin g h i -

¦ I been foi
ifthe unrivalled energy and • if Mr. Roe-
uick.—Tin " last

id from tin ' l ' :iii , i ' l i . i n i ;  imd they mm-, in
unequivocal te rms , denounce nt forei
•in ' ini "s the Ministers who prop osed and the I 1

hii ¦ i' : - - . - i i  ihe Conad 1 Ui i i .
To -ho w that hi- ha ' l m>i i the an ^'.'r

and hostility »f the Canadians , M r. I.rail.-i
;>a&sa L'es t ro 'n several < n l iiaii newsj iaper.- in  ci> n-
irmatum of bii rtateroeot. .

MR. CHARLES lil l . l .KI I said, thai as a tin.
ere friend W the present ( .ov. ' roinent. In- mtu
jress his sorrow ;it the doclarat lOO of Lord .fuhu
ll nx-iell, wi th  rcsjt act iu the representation .

I differ fivnn inmiy of i l  irhi ch the
joble lor I i' . \3ir i -- .'i l  I.-.-! night ; but much l i "-
I deprecate the tone and temper in which tie was

ivail himself of the mode mour-¦ 
lenihcr furl ' iu.- !' !!. . l e lii.s iiual;

¦ n not to reform the Ueforin
ind \ . . thai th toue aud temper of (Li
nobb- lord cunrinced me Ehst hc id onlj

ifi. ' -e by whoni 1 ' pported. 1
in sorry to be obliged [H gay this; and lliope tha t

t he Noble Lord will  une us reson to thi n
of hiit i. Hut if tin' Noble Lord Udelertn
th i i t  euiir s ".'. he ' !y riL ' K in avowing ii

d Of liM- »: . X. , .  .1*

porn m • i those i.v w hom
were borne into office, in- i- ri:.ht u
»nd openly avowing his intention. I ¦
ke is wi ' ll mi with his love " ii t in - oth r sido of 1! a
lloi.sr. before he is ofl with his old 1
But ii he iireier the tenure of office 1 ;•
froui the other side of the I I "
t r . ' i n  ours , he is at libe rty I ; ,U- lei the
public jii l:' e between n« . The l ief . inuer- i ' f  Eng-
land will feel deep indignat . who
may br eak m) die pre renl Raformm g Mini try, who
roay bring tine enenueo of the People on thi
niilcf the II . -use  int, .  power. Bul let
know tli.it il is not our fault, bul that of tho '

. that be B6e!u tO quarrel with US. t - lr .n.
htnr.")

LORD JOHN RUSSELL wsft, imd Bpolc? to
i!ii- effect—

I thi nk it necessary after the oh which
ii.nt ' j usi fallen fiujn ihf buuutlBiVta Miunber of
I i -kci nl. t , .  answei th of tii^ honoo
Members remiu-k- which bad reference to m
ts well as to ihe importa nt (abjec t win.
was broug ht und er the en- I
With
ver r imicii regret that th- Honourable I
w ho , in the latte r part of bi speech,mtido an ad-
mission (hat wha t I sa i ' l must be taken wiih n
qualificatio n, should haw baen led t " attrib nti to
me. in th e earl y part of his speech, an intention oi
•itwkhr . for quarrelling wjtb myuup-
j iortc r s. and was ready to i" th row away ihe 01
which I (ed, and that he hojjed thul I bad
f. ' Ui i . ': - . ! for placing iny futu re reliance un
tlie opposite party. I mnst &aj \t ] ntatiou
wore base and dishonourable , as it affects
motives and conduc t of a; public man. could not be
made ; and. in the face of the House a iid the
country, 1 fuel myself bound to declare those imira-

tittcrlv unliiundod. I
jay that I am iii ' iii lereni SO tin- •ostfat oon. t the
Government rn ofitoe; 1 will not make ai
of having a wi > h  to resign office anil reti re into pri
rate lifej but I do hope , tha t if the question between
my eontihuance in otlic e, and iuy being (arced ami
pressed intq opiuiens which I do hot awn . , and
supporting measures which I think would be inju-
riou s, if not destructive, to the conntr y,—J hope I
am at least removed fnnn the imputation thai I
would in ike a dishonourable cuoicc." (Lottd
cheering.)

He denied that any thinir he had » 'M was incm-
il with till* opinion s he hail avowc l when

introducing th u Reform Uill.
M r. QUOTE willinp ly ca w Lord John Kiissi.i l

credit fo r th " nianlv avowal of ilie eoursc he bad
r . ' -oh vil to adopt; dm he 1 ' • . l , . , : !
John had treated th e question of ihe ballot unfairl y,
as thongb it we re in.-i'jKinihl* from the. I'lher.- w h i c h
had been brought lonrant,

Mr.  HI " 1.1.EH explained , that he ought not to
hn\e used the expression that Lard John Itu ssell
mnght & pretext to quarrel with tin- Beformen and
to coalesce with  the Tories: thut was laujruage he
ouabt mil to have employed.

Bendw these spaeches, there w.ts a long harangue
from PETKR lKill I I I \ M ( K. to whieh nobody
seemed to listen. We Underat tKxl that his text wa(
t l». war iu Spaim : and Colonel Evans expressed mi
anxiety for an early oppo rtun ity of disburdening
:ii ' i i - ' l !  on that subject.

The rep ort was then aer .v i to, and the Addres s
ordered to be presented in due form.

WEDNESDAY. M l .

On Wedne sday I.o r.l J O H N  IU P .SEI.I. hiformed
the H o use, (which met at twelve o'chj ekj th at
her M aje sty would receive the Addr ess at half-
pasl one tlmr day. N»'ii afterwards , tlie SpeaJujr,
willi many Members, w ent to Uiickin ^ 'baiu l' iilace
tip present it.

TniRsn *Y , Nov. 22.
CIVIL LI ST.

M r. SPRING RICE moved that the passage in the
Queen's Speech) relati ve to the Civil List lie rend,
which being clone , pr oceeded t o Addr ess the H

^ivin^ a hLsiory of the ori gin of t lin Civil Lis T
referring to the respective amoun ts of money roted
by proxy, therefore , at variou s times from Geor ge
t he 3rd to the present , reminding the Houiie that hor
Majcstf derived nothing from the perjKmaJ property
of t n« pred ecessorsa or from th e rc ^ enu ' ' - offlanuyer i
and that thu establishment of hyr Majesty i» much
different from that of a Kinx or a Qucbm Consort ;
it mus t be un eif-ibli.ihjneut of Ladies as well as
Gen tlemen.

The following table * of comparison between th»
Ci vil LUt and establishment of William IV , and
her present Majesty wera then referred to by M r.

CIVIL u s l  i » r  IVI I .L I .1 .M I V .  o ' i 1 1 , 1 .  .1 1 i .n .
Willi am IV . He r .Maji ' stv.

Lsl Glass- Pdry Pur *e t'lU MKW 6 OB^Ooa
2n 1 ( las—s.il.irie , Kni.Kxi i:*mk)i«
Hr.! ( lass—Hill.- l,"1^00 1 TV«*

.
Royal Bounty SS^OO o.i^Hf

Sth.C lass—Pensions ".i.iHXJ ra.<" «»
lied Money <I,(XJ

. , 3
!¦¦• •! i.-.M. i KH) £47O^H(> '

EUTABUSHMESTS Of WIl.UiM IV. AMI KM IMirSKirSf
MAJ BSTV.

Wffliam IV.
l."r 'l ( liainberhiin
 ̂ ice ( ' lrimberlaiii

Groom of the Stole
Twelve Lords in Waiting
Thirte en Gnxnns in

(Tailing
tho Robea

Majtter of the dorse
i 'liief I '.¦:

Equerries
Four Pages of Honour.

Her Majesty.
Lord ( hamlie riaiii

baniberLiin
; OrJ a iii Waitin ?

KiL ' ht Grooms in Wai ting:
Masterof the lliir s©_( bief Kquerv

Etplerfie J
To ur Pages ai Honou r
Murtre 
Eiiht Ladies of UeJ-

dianiber
Eight Mai.l h of Honour
l'.is;lit Wi ' in cli nf VWA-

cli.iiuber.
tWPAlimoX nirrwrrs mi 1 r \  anm  s noi r̂:Hoi.r»

.151' Til 11 01 HIT Ut  I !  N .
u Aniii - . (^ ii. Yi&autm

Hnber.. ^2,000 £609
Ladic- ehmnber I. iuki  ... . ,•«»
Mai d of llonotir *H) ... :to> »

Alld.a con tin gent tilt «•»'. o.i x»n ... I. IWU

I of Queen Anno...14 ^00 8.80UI
BAIURlEa or THE

1.I1K.1 1 o i l  11 i:ks < . i  - 1

l-ord Chamberlain lI . 'is.'j
I.o r.l Steward 

be llor sp -.vi
liroora of tl abolished) 2,18(1
Fuur Lords in Waiting . .
Pive Grooms 1. B0¦r of the Robes HW

f.i.-i»
1 HOC NTS OF PENSIO N LIST .

•. I-O .o] | ; |s - C. i . l) l ' .S02.
Mr. Riiv d rew attention to the decrease in Stua

of ill - I' i ' u.- ion Lisr ; and wUh refcrencet xn
grunted 1>3 Karl Grey and I. or.l Mel-

. heshonMbe prepar ed toskow (be conii niinir
bit  they liml been c;w uitY-

i loose passed .. ; i the imu ;
i lib-

' i . .o i i  should onl y n>i oiiiiuend her
Mai. '* to grant pensions to persons who hM.l ju-t
¦ l - i i i . - nn ibc Royaluenevole uoe, eidiei by£ersipail

. . . .
;•..¦- in  -¦ i f i i . v  or :uf  meriL

iderntion of the tron—¦ ion. It  was intended llmt tlie resoj a-
' i " - i i  shonM be Introduced into the act for

. ¦ ' h .  1 1 . 1 :  1.:  • ¦ • . and t hus have (he force •!
tin . law. It  ¦¦. ! that the pensxena

1 ihonltl be laid auuuall y beforethi1 H unt
1 on ua. ' i ' - . Then faine the morion of Mr. Hbtvot r

the oiu ' - i ioi i  iu Mr. Rice neverbdiovedrit
. | .Mr .  Harvey hni nl " ! ' ¦¦ Mr.¦ ion.] I I  ¦ ha !

10 tin ' house pr epm as it
• on tho Vote-pa per, au.l hu {bond that

Mr.  Harve y b.n l a diffe rent motion .
•v f.ii r. The motion on the

1- f..r ,i ret u rn  of all !'• ¦ ¦' ¦ ¦¦¦ u r - - .
. niiitee 111 enquir e bow far it  was right

•in ; bul the  in- ¦ . led 111 liittt
Ky M r. Harve y was. "th ai the Conmiirtcftjk» cauief

: le into the eiti u^iHtiuice i*
undi ¦ : wl i i cb  each existing pension wi . uui
whet ner the cnntSunance ol th justified bj [

- - . Thrt
efleetoi this motion, i t carried, would be io throw
a now duty on th " Civil List Committee. S.ivin£
ibc ju-i  r i v l i i -  of the parties , ho w to into
anmqniry whether t i» '  peiisions were or wen

: ' given ; and ho pledged binuelf tb ^ t tin s
inquiry should be I of Mr.

. motion , and th at the public should liav«
e Civil l. i . -i Com-

mittee had concluded its labours, ho would benrad v
to uui!. - ¦ ' the 1'iiur-

epca]
the m entirely ; and t o bring tin ¦ i lm
Diid . i-  I m l I .  ueaster by an animal

1 • . Mr. Rice concluded by
moving' At the table relati ie
In i 1 "' 1 i - . i l  I . i - ' should I) - 1  - ,,, , ,_

A Member with n itrong truh awr enr, asked wfce-
lii .T Mr .  11: .. ¦ n i l . •(! i'..r

- for lo,c-- :,k lu aiilcns , or lorsiemU -r—
' ¦ iree the Fourth :

M. .  i ; i-  1. ' ' ..it the Hon ouaMa
ht :U-o have Mked win . nol

1 1. bad
..ulj

mi
I ': ' i"ll«-

- for writing hi * e irl y
vo rk- of a ¦¦ ¦' Robert

oned ! Pot bis part , he rei "
at the rewards which- bi deraert

iu riTiim for ibeir  contributions to &a
he l o . iu i rv .

Mr. 'HAHVBV laid, Mr. Spring Rice luvd mate¦ Crown,
which, bad they be u aa*ertioiia 1 f some fretful

mc; 'ti :ii;. would have been
ilononn ¦ - untruth, V'el they were U»

balance she*! from Sir Roiiert fng li.s i . .  prova
• ¦ Crown , n. .r the countr y, hod lost by thai

f 'ivil I. i pent * with George the 't hinf.
Me then applied himself to the P«iuiox> l.isr . It
wonTd be seen t !:. '-t hi- amendmen t bad bean
cautiously wdrded . (Mr Harvey !i-kivl fi.:

Ii mded to Mr. Spring Rico, but
11 coul. i 1 . )  He hoped i t wos not lost,

document be h ^ ! committed u»
tho can- .if a ( l i.inct Minister. Bni to the Pension
l.is i . He. ilioii K ht lhat all upon th e i 'eii-i . .n List

- '¦ -. i t  and M r- . Som«o-
\ill " ; h . ". 1.1 so i l i i i iV ? An unpe nermK,

, a Hcaii ' lal-lminjr world watundec the
. . ¦ -ion List there w:i*

many (laughter and cheer*;) tlmt
rho rc wer» ' still there th- ¦ -ioiif t werar
•i> In- '.i .uii 'l  in tlie sccp'i.i of the I or of thst
couch. Many individual * thou ght this , but he liiJ ;
not think so. fl. 'iii! ;lit er.) Thert were certainl y
inJi v i l i ia i -  wIm ihouu 'bi ihal many had found their
way there trhosi pensions were thu price of tln -i r

. nation of their rirtne.
Many, he ww m thai list
for their meritiw jon -.-nice- ; :>n.l gach i" ' i>on» it
yvtis t!" to save fro^i unjust
im putations . After whar the Chancellor of tb.tr

' thrown out w i t h  reaj, nct to the IVn—
-ion Li-t , it became the m—it became those youn g

58 young ihen to stftp forwata
and throw the brood shield of t l n - ir pa liautr y orer
(hose indi viduaU who were made the subject or
n r i ' i ^ r imputation *. (Lau ghter.) if they bad any
young blood stirring in their Tcin*, they mnst haw
the f i illnnt ry to Cdmi forward and aid the ladies

Why, he asked, wera-
iie imd M rs . Stewart made the express *

Ion and applause ; w h y. for the
mere p bowing ^optha A raliolh i .-'. and thts
¦ ther t ine I.i.li " s who ought nol to bane pensiani.

The Monarch, whom tho Secretar y of
: ce bif .le:ith described as flio mo-t p liant.

i. tile of Bleu, cvinc.0 ' 1 a • ¦ ¦ lotion not
t..  pasa t he Reform Hill if his Pension List wa»
bached. 'I he time h»d now gone byj and Mr.
Harvey trusted that an enlarged spirit of Ki'iiero aity
an.In sincere love nf justice wmi M iriuin j ih area
every minor consiuer ation, *nd conclude u by no.
appeal to the fonni 'Uiblc pba.l:tnxof Tories to tlirnwr
ott the ibocklen of party , anil trll tin* p<mr of th*
I in.I.  th ai, in the proud Gonnervntiw si 01 England,
tin y had generonn frienda, li e {hen moved hi*
amcndmt 'tit : he had not the words, bu t they were-
in s-afe eustodv.

Mr. SPRING RICE explaiiikJ. that his motion
differed little in stihrtance from the aincU ' Smeut -
This amendment wai withdjuwn.

The i re then referred to a Select Com—
inittee.  eousi ;-tiii(i of the following Members:— ^^^ _
Spring Rice, M r. fjooltram , Mr. Hum e, Lord John
li'nsse 1:!. Sir Kol.rrt I' .-.-). M r. Strutu Mr. F. T.
Baring, sir Thomas Aekland, Mr. Hawas, Ixjnt
Ebring ton, Mr. Georjfc E % ans. Mr. William MileK ,
Mr. ( irote. Sir Tlioin. i« l' reiu ; intle , Mr. Bftorierma rt,
M r. Robert Palmer, M r. ViUiersStnart,Mr.V¥illiask
Ev ans. Mr. Lucas , M r. Sondiurd, Mr. Maclood; tiw
to be a nnornm .

I ' l t l M .W. N ov. 23.
1'i'titio nii for the Ballot, f<ir the adoption of Mr.

I 1 ill ' s system in thf Post-office , <fcc. Ac, were pre-
I It was also stated hy; Lord JNO. RU9SELL.

that a i*< mnnisM on to imj uir p into the state of the
Hand Loom Weavers had been appointed , andi
wou h l  commence its - i t t i ngs innnediately.

A lorn ; <'.i nvcr *atioii ensiled respeciim f the mode
• if conducdn z the bu.-uie_»s of the Honse, wliiclk
cofieluded with the adoption of resolutions proposed
by Lord John Russell on the subject.

Some disctusioo cnmvd resM oUna the fixing of &
day for the consideration of election petiti on*, which.
conclnde'1 without any determinate period beiug
agree d on. The 7t!i i.f December was , howevery
fixed on for the further consideration and settlement
of the (mcitios.

On tt ie motion of Mr. I I  AWES , a select com-
mittee was appointed to inquire into the provisions
of 3 and 4 W ill. IV .. c. 11). (Metropolitan l»olic«
Offices Act,) with a view to t»e furth er improve-
ment of the name.

Adjourned at seveu o'clock .
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A
HEYWOOD, \>e& to announce to the Public

• of Manchester and its Vicinity, that he has
made arrangements for the Delivery of the Northern
Star, early on Satuniay Morning, at the Houses of
tiie Several Subscribers. Earl)" Application is
necessary, as -only a limited number are ordered.

THE NORTHERN STAR.
SATURDAY , DECEMBER 2, 1S37.

The London journals are generally & week
behind time in their eonimentiiries, and henee
tlie Globe and some others of the In-Tory sup-
poclers, have devoted a portion of their
columns, during the present week, to the
abnse of Mr. Wakley, and tlie konest nine-
teen for what happened last week. Na-
poleon, when speaking of Murat ,-=-his King
of Naples, said he was a woman in the
cabinet, "bat a lion in the field. The oMm,
"with consistent dignity, recommends the
same line of conduct to the representatives
of the people- Nothing, says the plaintive
print, is more iiijudicious than this prenia-
Inrn and precipitate attack upon Ministers
lu>w much bettor had it teeu for tke cause,
lad Mr. Wakley 'and the Radicals satislW
themselves with usiug tlie out-door stage, as
their theatre of load and sounding, but
tanpty promise ; and tlie House of Commons
as neutral ground" , where Tn-Toiy and Ra-
dical should meet the common enemy with-
out reference to their min or differences
Aye, aye, such has been the delusion ot
¦which the people .Jiave complained for the
last live years, libeir representatives have
teen women in the ^cabinet , but lions in tlit
field ; no trace of identity between the
pledges of the c-midicliite and the performance
of the representative,'—hence it is that Mr,
Wakley's honesty has taken the ministry,
and indeed the country, by surprise. It is
now nearly a fortnight since the royal Ka-
leidescope was laid before the people, and
short though tlse time, yet never w.as there a
period of greater promise for the nation, not
in what lias been dime, uut in the signs
¦which have been made manifest, We tnru
to the House of Commons, and we find a
kind of forced inch" uat ion. to lag after popu-
lar opinion, and hint at those subjects to
"which it bus been long directed,

No longer do honourable gentlemen con-
sider tlj emseives contaminated by the discus-
sion of Universal Suffrage. The liuggaLoo
garb has been stript from Radicalism, anil
those wiio, a short time since, would have
started at the monster, now recognize the
legitimacy «f ifs form.—Servants alwayaim-
Itate their masters ; and as Loyal speeches
have beer? things to delude, so have the pro-
fessions of members.—O'Conriell, Durham,
and Co., at public meetings have a patent
of" precedency to abnee their irienils, pro-
Tided the protecting shield of party1 shall he
thrown over Qiem hi the hour of trouble. But
¦while tlie Government journals revile the
policy of Mr. Wakley—we ask what had
tecome of Daniel and his pioneers, when
the ground was to be cleared before the
popular array ? No, no, the la-Tories will
not suffer from an honest opposition, but
they will owe their disgrace and discomfiture
"to the support of the wily and the cunning
-—to men who link- themselves to them but
to damn them, Mid watch the moment of
their weakness, to turn upon them like¦vipers. In the ¦ meantime the Out-Tories
are smilingly looking on, while the match is
feeing put to the iuflamable combustibles of
¦which the Administration and its supporters
are composed. Sir Robert iPeet ana ins
party are iu leash, keen npon the scent, and
waiting- for a view of the game, which is (he
money, well knowing that that indispoilsible
being once placed at the disposal of Mini-
sters, he and his pa&y can step in and
divide. Biahopricka, tke mode of Lallotting
for election committees, the state of the
slave land, Ireland, and tlie crimes conse-
quent npon misrule in that ymhappy land,
liave been under discussion ; grievances
have been darkly hinted at, but no remedy
laa been suggested. A alight gleam oi
Jiope has been given to polite politicians, by
ibe eondecension of the Chancellor oi" the
Exchequer, in burking the motion of Mr .
Harvey regarding the pension list; while
the interests of the millions are altogether
lost sight of.—They ask for a good day's
wages, for an honest day's work, and pro-
tection in the enjoyment of it.—They lint
that the change worked by the Reform Bill
las been but a transfer " of power from the
old landed aristocracy to the hands of
"vulgar aud people-hating money oerasy,—
they ask themselves in what the change ha;
"bene fittod them ?¦—-and the question is easy
cf solution. They find that their interests
liave been brought into more immediate
contact with a more deadly enemy,—one
"who always having the will, has now the
power, to make strong and stringent laws
against all attempts to protect labour from
the dominion of capital,—an enemy who
tas a direct interest in the subjugation o
every manly feeling entertained by the
¦working people, inasmuch as upon their
ignorance and servility depend his greatnes
and distinction.

If the In-Tories are determined that thej
will be drowned, and that no body shall
save them, they are going the right way to
"work. Do they not. see the signs of the
times ? Does Canada teach them nothing r
And do thej' never consider that the same
troops cannot fight in Canada, aud at Brad-
ford ? Let them ou,ce for all throw off the
slavish yoke of place-hunting support, and
rely upon the generous protection which a
¦well-governed people will ever yield to those
who hold power for others, and not for
themselves, and who distribute it according
to the-rides of justice, rather than the die-
tates of? caprice. A heavy .account has to
he settled with the nation; and the day of
settlement is at hand. The mere substitu-
tion of si mischievous commission nv for au
Idle pensioner will not satisfy the creditor ;
and, therefore, instead of a committee of
interested placemen, to decide upon frac-
tions, let U3 'have a full, a fair, and » final
arrangement df all those matters, conceal-
ment of which, creates suspicion, engenders
tiistrust , and promotes disloyalty¦

JUSTICE.
LKEDS MAGISTRATES.

Mr. Baker aud the Masters saved from
their own pit fall. - By reference to our
Leeds intelligence, it K'ill be found that Mr.
Baker, the Factory Inspector, laid an in-

not brought with a view to punish the Mas-
ters, but with nn intention of trying the
Magistrates ; hut thanks to Mr. Tottie, the
Mayor, and his brother Magistrates, the
Inspector broke dowu or failed in liis proof;
or, in otfcer words, he did not find the Ma-
gistrates so pliant as he had expected.

The whole was a counter-plot got op to
destroy the effect of the " Stephens' triemph''
lately obtained over Baker and Co., at the
late Leeds Meeting. The avowed object
was t<5 give the p wr Masters as opportunity
of making public their clemency, while the
real motive was to form a project lor the
coutt'ibplated addenda to be made $o the
already too large a tribe of factory slaves.
The Mayor explained the Act like a lawyer
and a gtntlemibi.

ANOTHER !3OI>CHESTER BUSINESS

THREE OPERATIVES
AK'KESTED AT MANCHESTER.
By reference to our Iiffncashire intelli

gence,.it j wiD be seen that three power-low
weavers Jisve been arrested at Manchester
and are now in Gaol to stand their trial
their crime being a disinclination to wori
at a vat- of wages which they eonsiikrec
loo low. In the name of justice and common
sense, how long will our sapient rulers allow
such ilifiigs to be done ? And is this th
Administration for the preservation of whos
power, \9e are to sink all " minor differ
enees ?** Where is the word of consolation
to be fopnd for the poor man ainoagst al
the parliamentary prattling that hag taken
plaee during the present session ? Ant
where the boasted blessings of reform ? Turn
to what side we may, we see nought bn
wretchedness, we hear nothing but com-
plaint ; and yet we are a well-governed
and should be a contented people. Non-
Staute; the people never will be, never oiiî hi
lobe ,contented, until improvement becomes
progressive in all grades of society, ant
until tha people, the most valuable of nil
are raised to that position which nature
intended they should occupy. No; though
we have "daily deserters from the ranks, ye
will we beat down opposition, und attain
justice for belaud , justice for England, am
justice for Scotland, or die in (he attempt
Let not the men of Manchester dispair
they are in the centre of the hive, and sbal
not be smothered , while the "drones con
suine their honey." We shall be on the
watch.

LEEDS AND WEST-RIDING NEWS

LEEDS,
House Rdkbkry.—On Tuesday (vening last

between the hours of fuur and seven, the ciwellinj
house of Mr. "Wm. L&verick , green grocer , Brick-
street, hi this town, wys entered bv menus
skeleton keya during the absence of the family a
market. TJie thitjves ransacked tht lower rami o
the house, and look away half of a ruasted dnek oui
of »¦ cupboard. They also hioke open a chest n:
drawers in an up-atairs room, nnd turned over the
articles of clothing in them upon tjxe floor am
ti-ain pled them under foot. Amongfii the rest was
an did cilk handkerchief, which had wrapped in it a
check for £100. They took away with them,
besides the fragments of the roasted duck .two pair o
sheets, and a pair of pillow eases, leaving; uutny
articles of valuable clothing behind them. One o
the teds they turned aver and ransacked, but left
:he olher untouched . lit the latter was a consider-
able qu antity of gold , in a bag, under the pillow-.

Mi;i-*itkols Accidbst.— On Tuesday even-
ing, an inquest mis hi-M before John Blackburn.
Esq., coroner, at tlie Itodney Tnti ,. bottom ra
Bri ggato, ,j u ¦

formation against certain of the factory
masters for a violation of the Factories,;
Regulation Act. This was a friendly action.

view of tbe bo<tj  i.*! Jollll cumuli ,
an ostler ''at the house. It sgpeaied. thiit " [he
deoeaml had taken the horse of ll'r. Hil) ol Knot-
tingley, til (beKrar, for the purpose of washing him,

hen he got unexpectedly btyond his depth mid
Bowling was thrown into the water. Being unable
to swim he continued Co keep himself up till betgot
about fourteen or fifteen yards beyonil the first areti,
when1 he wtPQt down , notwithstanding? se^ enil efforts
;1iat werd made to save him. One ruj ira putout a
]oat. look which the drowning man twice attempted
to lay hold off but without effect, and another man
whs about to plunge into the water to render assist-
ance, but could not get a rope ready to i'asieu lo
himself so as to avoid the danger of being drowned.
Deceased waa 26 years of age. A htfr^eon ^'assent
for but life' was extinct. Verdict ,—Death by
Arvt&ning.

Tempeiisnce Lkctueb.t— A Temperance
meeting was held last Monday evening in Albion
(Jhapel j which was well attended. Mr. E. Jnhiiaon
in tlie chiiir. A powerful and energetic address
waa given by Mr. S. Grabb, of Preston , agent of
the British Association for the suppression of Teni-
peraBee, enforcing the principles of Totiil Absti-
nence, and shewing the inadequacy of any other
scheme.

E.ogoe and Vagabond —Cciac-h Informer.
On Tuesday, John Upton , the notorious informer,
whose conduct was noticed in the Northern S&r

the Court House,
and refused , lie

last week, was brought up at
charged with having neglected
having been, duly summoned , to attend on Thursday
tosupport informations laid bv hinj. Hf waa fined
£10, and in defaul t of payment was comsuitted for
two months to Wakeneld House of Correction, lie
begged bard to be allowed to pay the penalty by
instalment? \ but the magistrates very properly
refused , observing, that his conduct had been base
in the extreme, he having sworn that uric coach
had carried fourteen out and fire inside passengers,
when in fact there were only five ; and that another
had carried fourteen out and" four inside, wh<n there
were only three in "the whole. The coach proprie-
tors had been put to considerable trouble ant
espense in rebutting his false statements, or they
must h sve suliluitted to heavy nne£_

RouaSKiKS. -—On Saturday night, four viliaius
attacked Mr. Webster, jtierchant and manufacturer,
who resides at Tiurmanu>ffs , . near this towu , and
robbod him of some copper. They endeavoured, lo
takeiswGtch , but he held it fast , though they brok e
the ciiain and got the gold appendages. He called
ou^for assistance and the thieves fled , after treat-
ing him with grtat pecsMial violence. Mr. v\\ had
in his pockets £-20 in silver, for the purpose nfpaying
wages ; consequently had they not been pat to lii ghc
the- thieves might have obtained a.; more valuable
Wjty. On Sunday night, some Fbieves forced ojien
a eelhr window and entered the house of Mr.
Engera* boot aud shoe manufacturer, in St. Poter's-
square, Leeds, and broke open a chest of drawers,
from which they extracted eight Co notes of th e
-Leeds Banking Company. They had also packed
up a great quantity of shpes and other articles, but
ft appears that they had' been alarmed, as tbey left
them behind ,. and made nil" with the money alone.
On Sunday evening, during divin e worship, some
villains entered the^muse of Mr. Anthony Hutehiu-
son , picture dealer, Market-street, Leeds, and stole
a silver gill and cruam jug, and absconded with the
booty.

Stealing 4 Coat .—On Monday, Benjamin Va-
lentine was brought up at the Court House, charged
with having stolen a coat o"H'the Tuesday previous,
tir e property of James "Whitatcr , of Wortley, 1 fronJ
a cart In Vitar lane, Leeds. On Saturday, the
float was found at a cluthes" stall in the FreeMarket.
The keeper proved haying purchased it of the pri-r
Boner. He was -cominitte il for (rial. On Tuesday,
the prisoner was charged with having stolen a sack
and a coat, the property of James W ales. An hour
&fter ' th.e robbery the coat was found in tlie prisoner ' 9
possession. He was also committed for trial for that
oftencp to Walicfield House of Correction .

Toes.—On Saturday, Joseph Jackson was
jrOught up at the Court House, charged by Inspec-
tor Snow, with having, that morning, at an nntiinel)'
lour, grossly assaulted the officer iii the execution
of his duty by stamp ing upon his toes. He wag finril
£1. 10s. and exjieuses, and in-default of payment he
las cniniuitfed tor two months (o Wakefieln House

OfCorwclion. . " .

Vagk*>cy.—Oil Saturday, George Lister was
Drought up at the Court House, charged with having
on Friday night , cutered the malt-house uf the Boot
and Shoe iaa , Wood-street, Leeds, and stolen tliere-
ftoro a parcel containing five shillings, n handkerchief ,
a pair t>f half boots, and other articles. The Pro-
perty was not found upon him , Imt he was clearly
pi-aval to have lodged in the 6nthouse, and was
coainitted as a ro^ue and vagabond for two mnntha
ta Wakefield House of Correction.

Inquest.—On Moudiiy, an inquest was token
before Mr. Blackburn, a,t the Court-House , Leeds,
on view of the body of George Macfarlane, aged six-
teen months , who had been severely amicted with
th e meazles, and had eipired suddenly at the house
of his parents. Venlict,—Died by the Yisitatiotx of
God.

Humane Socikty.—The following letter we
insert, because tffl heartily wish success to ihe pro-
ject.—Eds.

TO THE EDITORS OF THE NORTHBHN STAB.
Gentlemen',—It is now more than two months

since I addressed a letter to fhe public , which was
inserted in the Meroury, upon the subject of estab-
lishing; a '.' Humane Society, '' in Leeds, for tie
recovery of persons apparently drowned. Since
that time I waited upon a number of gentlemen in
my own neighbourhood , who readily put down their
names for the attainment of that object- Supposing
it ¦ would be followed up, I went to Hull to
obtain information , and made drawings of the
necessary apparatus. I likewise, through the me-
dium of a friend who had business in London ,applied to the Secretary of the Roval Humane
Society, who supplied mo with their last annual
report , and instructions how to act in cases of (iat
description. The funds are not sufficient for carrj -
njg so praiseworthy an object into effect; and I n(ta
tipain appeal to the public for that purpose. I hale
not the least doubt in my own mind that if. t!je
society had been established, the life of anothir
individual, it is probable, would have been saved,which , as I stated in my former letter, would nave
amply repaid us for our trouble, and any little pE-
cuniary ecusidia-.ition. The particulars of tlfe
accident to which I allude will be seen in another
part of the paper. I would further observe, thai
ihou glr we have 'so many vessels generally in de
river , there is not a small boat between the canal
warehouse and tlie Crown £oint , a distance or more
than half a mite; likewise the drags , which lire
deposited at- the Court Haus,c, and prodded by the
town, are at nearly as great a distance from where
accidents generall y occur. Any further observations
T consider superfluous. Trusting tii the good feeling
of my Own townsmen for carry ing so desirable as
under taking into effect—I am, Sir,

Tour 's respectfully, '1 -
HEKKY BINDER.

Seven Stain Inn , Dock Street, Leeds.
A Soldier 's Lark.—One of the recruitiig

party now stationed in Leeds, named Tweedle, V£a
charged at the Court House, on Monday, with stal-
ing a silk handkerchief from a dwell ing-house in
EasHanu . Two witnesses deposed to seeing-lim
enter the house by the window and come out aj sin
the same way after a tew minutes. He short!" re-
turned with another man,.and aga'n eutoreo'the
house by the window, throwing down the s».fi in
getting in. After slaving a few minutes U the
house the second time, he again came out it the
window and accompanied the other man B the
Brougham 's Arms. On tJie return of the lipman
wbo occupies the house, she found the windffi sash
lying oa the floor with two squares broken ; end on
£oing upstairs she missed a silk handkerchief The
soldier said he had been aceustnmed to freqieut the
liouse, and on this occasion had gone to l*k after
a girl named Sarah Watson ; not finding aij one in
he pot in at the window for a lark ; hut deified must
positively that he had taken any thinjr oo\ of the
house. The magistrates enquired the chancter of
the house. Insjjc ctor Child stated it to be .i house
for "comers and goers. '' A policeman saullbnt if
the man had beeu disposed lo rob the hoise, he
might have taken two silver watches and sone sove-
reigns, which were in the room where the hihdker-
cliicf was alleged to have been stolen. Coniideriuy
this, and that the bouse had been entered in tie open
day, and in the presence of several persons, (lie ma-
gistrates were inclined to think there might bi .no fe-
lonious intention , but that it might be merely i lark ;
cautioning the prisoner, therefore, against " linking"
this way again , they discharged him on condition, of
his paying for the squares he had broken.

Boeglary.—David Broadbent, of Armley. was
brought up Hi the Court House, on Monday,
charged with breaking into t,he shop of Mr. George
J" isher, butch er , of Hunslet. A watehinan?named Dunderdal e was on duty in Old Lane,
Huuslet, about half-past two on Sunday rnerniug.
Htsr'mg a noise like ibe breaking of a dpot, he
li stened and pre^Mitly nerc3' ̂ '' t'i-o ¦>"".- —t—# —inTongn Tffitil inhcr 's shop. Ho went "n towards
thfi-ohatn hap , and then crossed the road back again ,
and joined another man on Ehe other side. The
watt-hmftn then approached tbt rn and on seeing
lim they rati away. He followed and captured.
Broailliead who bad s piece of meat tied up in a
handkerchief. The other two men then returned
andmade a desperate attempt to rescue Broiidbcnt,
one of them being armed with a heavy crow-bar.
Greatly, however, to his credit , the watchman
stuck to bis prisoner and defended himself in Ihe lies i
way he could. On his springing his rattle Ihe two
men at liberty decamped , leavin g BrcaJbcnt in
custody who was safely lodged in gaol and brought
up next day. Some skeleton keys were found in
us puckeis. Committed for trial.

Attempted Burglary.—'An attempt was
made to enter the shop of Mr. Hcap=, plumber and
glazier, on the same night that Mr. Fisher 's shop
was robbed, it is supposed by the same gang. The
attempt was, however , unsuccessful.

Akotiiek Attempt at Huuseekeakikg.—
Dn Monday ni qht, soinw villains attempted to break
nto the bouse of Mr. Hobert Scott , a milkm an ,¦ear Burmantofts. The occupants of the dwelling
ired a gun which had fhe elttct of inducing the
valiaut rogues to take to their heels.

A raan, named Rhodes, was lined £i 10s. and
costs, for having assaulted and set a dog at a person
of the name of Liddle. The dog bit complainant in
a very serious manner , so much as to endanger liis
jfe and the prisoner also assaulted him. The out-
sid« tie Aire and Calder pnblic-house. Aii oyster-
nia.u waa ctlled for the defence, but could not shell
out

George Smith, a barber of Holbeck, wm tinec
five shillinas and costs for shaving a man on Sunday
morning. Sir Audrew Agnew always shaves oil
$aturaday nigntj

Leeus "Wokkiso Men 's Association.—The
concluding lecture of the course, we last wei
noticed, was given on Wednesday evening, in tie
room of the Assoeialion , to a very numerous audi-¦ory. Mr. Bray, rxfter briefly reviewing the various
places heretofore adopted by llie working class to
ameliorate their conditions, endeavoured Eo ' shew
that no remedy could be effectual , unless it went to
'o the alterations ,'in some manner, of tne present
Social Ststein. The lecturer , without exactly
attacking" the change advocated by their body, con-
tended that sueh a change could not take place
without some preparatory movement ; and offered
the heads of a first step for consideration. His
>artial social chanpe was to be effected by unitiflj -
.he varions trade-societies in Great .Britain, into ope
cderaUeague, wlxioh would uomprfie no less than

one million able-bodied men , having dependant
upon them three million of women and children.
The real wealth of tlie country was calculated to
amount to two thousand five hundred millions ster-
ing, which was to be all represented by paper

money, and which would y ield, if uqually divided,
£ 1011 to every individual in tJie empire. Upon this
eale, the united trades would he entitled t« create

and mate use of a portion of the circulating medium
amounting to four hundred millions. A convention
was then to he called, between the capitalists and
the producers; and the lirtter—after entering into
an agreement to pay to the former a specified sum
annually, in ihe shape of interest—were to take
icssession of a portion of the real wealth of tiiB
KHintry, amoTinting'to four hundred mill ions sterling,
indfoiining respective trades into joint stock, coin-
lanies, were unmej iatel to commence business on
heir own account. Machinery of-every kind was
hen to be introduced as eWensi™ly as possible ;

and Jo insure equality of eschanges, one uniform
=c»ie of wages was to he paid in every trade
htoughout the league. This preparatory ttep, hy

giving the working class increased wtalth and
ucrcased leisure, would tlevaie their character to
s degree n»t attainable under ' the present system,

and "would pave the way for any furtlier social
hange. This .was the substance, of thu contem-
'lated movement, but the plan lg to lie further
evelopcd at-a. future iime. A disciissioa was com-

menced, but owing to the lateness of the hour it
vaa postponed until Wednesday evening csst. We
mdersland the Association contemplate calling a
niblie meeting, during the Christmas halidays, to
etition for .Universal Suffrage ; and that they in tend
itwiae to have "a. public dinner on the same day,
o which several friends of the caust will h9
Uvi ted. ' _ _ _

IMPORTANT CASE.

SPIRIT OF THE FACTORY ACT.
Chi Wednesday last, Messrs. Brown ¦& Co.

flax spinners, were charged at our Court Honse
1/r Mr.Baker, with deviating irnrii the spirit of the
Factory Act, in not allowing their works to sto]
during the lime specified for meals. Mr. Hake
stated that one section of tie acl provided that a
certain class of children should be allowed one am
a half hours iu the course of ihe day for meals, buthe section did not deliue which part of the day
shonlt! be appropriated to that purpose ; it raerel;says, ?« the cimrse of the day ; tittrt the act di;rinct
the dav io he from bnlf-nast five in the mornini
till ha&pnst eight nt ni^it: thai; within the lag
few mouths the opinion Uad jrone abroad Ihat ou<
aud " a half hours allowed in the course of t
limiting day (i. n. fromhalf-piistfiveinthemoruinj
til] haJJ'-pastraglil in the evening) was a sufficien
compliance with Ihe intentinuof tbeact, Hspecvallyif one hour waa allowed at noon. Mr. Bate'
considered this a breach of the law, and he hat
told tlie parties Ihat if the regulations required h'chelaw were not complied with, he should feelit hinduty I o proceed against them. He considered it
(i question of considerable importance, on e whiel
involved an important principle, and which, i;
decided in favour of the practice of th_emir]-owners
would form a prewdent practice which migh t beexceedingly detrimental to the health of chlldrer
und others.

M r. Brows snid tliat tbey began to work n[
six in Hie morning and finished at half-past seven
in thu evening, and that they allowed one hour
and .ihree

^ quarters for lnenlit : but, if they had
Hliuwed Iliis time at an improper part of tho day,
they must submit to the decision of the law. litthough^ bowever, that tbey were perfectly justified
by the act itself in the course they Jiad adopted,inasmuch as they had allowed tha hour aud tluee-
quarter's between the liours of six in ihe morning
and lialf-pnst seven .iu (he (¦teiring. They com-
menced io run their mill at six o'clock in the
morning, and ran till eight ; Ihey commenced
n^ain at a quarter-past eight, and rau til l twelve:
they began ayain at one, and ran (HI sevetr, bI
^Jlnch time they stopped for the day, und- thus
idluwed anodien nali liour as part of tbe traiuprii .iilc.l by dto act lor. meals, and wh|i;h was
iiichided in wiat migitt V termed ufactiir/i dai/.Mr. Brown also stnted fhat the children generallypreferred Hub arrangement, and t.hnt 6>r such ol
them as could nut get their tea. while the machinery
waa- moving", stopped for a quarter of an hour
at four o'clock, to accommodate them.

Mr. Holdtorth thuugiit (hat the question nar-
rowed I (self infa> a very small compass. He
roiiceiv̂ d it simply to be, what portion of a workiu;
day oughl tobe ailowed formeals ? If ihuli iwwa.rouud io specify nny thing for regulatini; tlie time,what did it specify ? For Itis own part , he thoughi
ttvis thf act did nut determine what part of l!ie day
should be appropriated to iwal times.

Mr. GooJMMN thought, tliat accordiug to the
maiuier iu which tlie questioii might be viewed hysome, it might be inferred thai if an hour and a half
were allowed during any part of Ihe day, tlie requi-
sitions of the act would be complied with, lie v.as
of opinion , however, that if the hour and half were

>r.j [ierly proportiuned dnring the whole time of
vorfciug, it w ould be much mnre oousistent with Uiu
.,. I, of thu cldldren ; that if inaat&a ili'J not act
u cmitnnnily «ith thi? spirit nf the law, itmifdit be
nade the means of serious innovations. He consi-
lered that the spirit of this act ought to be abided by,tnd 'fhat hy the mili= stopping at proper times their

temperature would be altered ; the ijhildrei. would
getlbfi frtah air, nnd become re-iiivigorated for tbeir
einploynmut.

Mr. MtBOKArE snid, that since the question bad
jeen broi^ht before thero , he liad. paid soine atten-

tion to tUs subject. Hi? thought tintthe miestiou
ins one of considerable importance, espotsaEy as

they were called upon for tbe lirst time to give their
opinion upon this nto point. In talking the subjeeljyij* with two or three of his brother magistratps, one
Hiint was agreed upon, thnt [birt̂ en andalialfhours
terday L<s the time that the parties engage with ibi-ir
nasters, io be in their enipiov, allowing proper î aiet
or- meals. He thought there could be no ili^puto
ipon that point; but the question ihey had to deter-
ollle was, wbit t was the intention of tlie legiUatnre ?
It 1 thoiiLiht ihat Uie spirit of the act would be thai

[lie hour and a half should l>e inore equally divided
over the thirteen liours and a half, than 'that on<_
lour should be taken in the middle of the day, ant
isilf an hour atthe end of it; but aa the law did not
so clearly define the ma.tter as lo say what part of tlie
day should be set apart for meals, hi? thought th:-tl
the- geiHTSil wrsh uf the employers and the umployed
night be consulted, and that when soroe positive
nfonnalicin on that mailer was obtained, they would
je better able to deciJe the nitration.
Jas.^IlBJ'hv, an overlooker, in answer to quesiioiji
iy the magistrates, said Ihat lie had seven children
a orkiug under him, and that They would rather havt
Messrs. Rrotvn and .Co.'s regulation, than continue
at iliuir work till half-past si'.en , as by that regula-

. «L-^» j£ *i- .:r -i: -i 1
tinn t)iey wunid ha^¦e lo wort two S half-hours per
'wen.

Mahy l.ttxH. and Elizaeetit Willi43ts, two
it

o'clock. 'Iliey stated tJiat by this arrangement they
could havy time to attend a nig"ht fciiool, and they
could Lrel their meals as well when the macluiiery
was working as when stopped.

Another overfoofcer named Wm. Sei.bv, corrobo-
rated the statement of last witn ess, and also an
overlooker of a mill belonging to a Mr. Brigsa,

.Ions Clarke, an nvittlooker in a woollen mil'
belonging Messrs. Juquesand Wilson, in York-road,
also stated it as his op inion that children genernll;
Sreferr ed the arrangement by which they could leave
lea work at seven o'clock, as by that means they

could attend a night school. Mr. Baker: Are you
awai\? of any particular night school attendance
more than usual ? Has tlie practice of attending
school at night become general among thefaclorv
children r Clarke cc-!ild not an.^ver the question
Mr . Holdforth thought the question an niitairone
After some desultory conversation it was agreed to
postpone tha decision of the case till the lollowin
day.

THURSDAY, Xov. 30.

TIio Mayor said tliat Ms business was to
ail minister and not to make the laivs, and
after having consulted hi; brother Magis-
trates upon the important case, they had come
to a .decision that tlie act of parliament had
been complied with. The net was loose in its
phraseology, and nlso in many of its clauses ;
for though it had defined the length of a
working day, and the amount of time for
recrealion, yet Hliad not specified the luiurs
at ivhii h it was to be alloived. The factory
workS^-rlaj senu'd to be iiftopn hours ; and
the complaint was that the time for rest had
not feeen allowed hy the masters. Now it
appeared to hue, and those with whom he
auted, that the whole question was, or ought
to be, one of convenience to the children ,
ami if they preferred fasting from ouc o'clock
.to "seVen in erdev that tliey might return to
their homes a half-liour sooner, he saw no
reason to oppose the wish. By this arrange-
lncm more. &n& w6'uld' he allowed to
chil3ren°Tor education ; and as (liat seemed
lo be tlie especial object of the legislature,
he thought.it would he unfair to frustrate it
The judgment of the court , therefore, was,
ihat the complaint of Sir. Baiter be dismissed.

DlN5.Efl '10 1HB YontSilTBB HUSSABS. On
Monday, afiplemlid dinner was £1vl-u at the M usic
Hall , Albion-street, to the Noil-commissioned
Officers and Priiales of the Leeds Squadron of
Vorivrira llossars, "hy Major Ueclj ett and the
Officers of'that excellent corps. Major .Beckett
prestded, ennported on his nglit aud left by the
Ollicers of the loth Hnssa.rs: Sergeant Major
Leo, Sor(.'e:uit Ash, and Corporal Farfciiison , nciinp

T - -  Ĵjm lA r lv x ^ m x ir -^  U1 P1 *"J Ul t"4" 4J n n h >ri iTl H 1 1 Til M ¦ r

tenant of die West-Riding," " yolonel Badcock of
the lo.fh.Hussars,'- " Captain Upton Mid the Officers
of tha Veoinanry." " Georgi! \V«llier, au d. 7'homaa
Hischoi Esqrs., as beiue i;onn'ecl*sd. with tlie late
1,0̂ 1 .Mihtia," " The Ladies," '&c._, Ac. In the
course of ibe. evening, a beautiful silver snulT hos
ni th a suitable inscription was presented to Sergeant
Major FaMouali. by the Xon-commistdoriad
Oitkers, in cousidei-ation of his valuable seniced
in rearing tliat noble corps to their i>fficient slato
th ey noiv hold as a voluntary military force. We
also tin'derfcfcmd ihat it is in contamulation by the
IMvaies of the said corps, to j ireaent a lurlher
token of tlitiir resucct for bis past servicus. 'lie
company were enWixed at inti'rvals dnriijg the
evening by the band of th'? lath Ilussari, aud a
Uari y of gltc BiHgers uf the Harewood troop .'iny-
\ig sei-eral escellent popular songs. ' The dmuer

,i-liidi was grovidei hy _A Ir. Ash of ihe Anffel Inn,
ivas go t ' up iu a superior style ; tbe wines being of
the first tjuality ga\e jj reni tatisfection. The com-
iniiT did not swiitrateui rtilalKtc hour.

BEflCFOED,
S CKiXl i  CiT.iMiri'—Fali.INK IS OFF A HdOF.—

On tursday, ihe rflof of four double cottars near
th«6j)ink.well Terraca fell in. A boy who was

iiugaway tbe rubbish from the "roof, the slatiug
g heen jn st finished, was precipitated iiilo the
, his leg anil'thi^h being broken and otherwise
fully injured, Another youih whn wasi>n the
id in front of the houses was ao much bruised
e slab's and stones which fell upon him as to
r his recovery hopeless. The building -belongs
person named liiand, a sawyer, who put up
ood work himself. This was of the worst

ip tion , there not bein^, what is tecluii-
callod binders. To this defect tho accident in

at turntable,
dical Absoci.ition.—At the meeting of the
cal Association on Monday last, it was resolved
a petition should be prepared praying for
rsftl suffrage , *'Ote by ballot, and annual
aments, aubmitti.-d io the committee and when

aj*oved, signed by them on behalf of tlie meeting."
'I a uL'tition io be presented hy Mr. Listur and Mr.
Tiflheld , and the Kadical Members to be reijue itsd
tobpport it.

k"SUaRECT10&' AGAJ5ST TMK POOH Law.-—-On
Siftirday last, doseph Swaine Cooper, Joseph
Giensmith, wool comber, and William Brook.
«*e committed to York Castle for trial at llie
caning Assizes, charged with, being actively
e^aged in the insurrection of the 2U(h ull. The
pij ioners were apprehended i" (heir beds on (he
phvious evening. The evidence against Swaine
was tliat of Moaes Sugden, watclunan who deposed
k* ^?ing lii-m breaking tbe windows of ihi^Court
Housx, J. Ward, an mtiidexr constable, deposed
t« a siiialar fatt against Greeniiiiifli; his testimony
W53 supported by S. RuhiosoiiT a constable. It
appeared."', from the statements of G. Ingfajim tile
worsted in^iector, W, bakes, Siiperintendnut of the
watch, and n special constable, that Brook acted a
prominent part, in the artn ir, be assisted to bre.ik
the windows and was one of those who forced their
way through, tho ̂ olicn force to ihe outer door of the
Cotirt Honso, which they wore only prevented from
breaking open by the sabres and pistols of the
military. There are now live persons in all lodged
in the county gaol for takiug part in "t!iis nielaneholyaflair. ,

5ojrd of GuAHHiASa.^'lliiS body heldiuwectly
on .Monday! No bu&uess-of in^ortahec was trans-
acted, in fact uone behig fspecwd; there was no
assemblage of people, aud all wentol? peacably. A
¦arge numherol sperial constables haie be unsworn in.

Re-opemnu er the CiTnaui: Chapet..—This
chapel was re-npend with grent pomp, last Sunday.
Nothing had beun neglected which could j;ive eefat
to the ceremony, and the RomWi ehurch is IrHitful of
sunh resources. Thu liishop of Trachiw, splcndidly
robed, and wearing miire, richly worked in gold anil
¦:<-t in preeinis stnnes, chaunted a Puntficial High
Mass, assisted by $L\ Priests, also riciily dressed, and
Evvclvu otht-r attendanis. The ioimc,"from Hilydn
and llossin, was of tho uinsi t-baruiing description,and well executed ; Jhi? vocal performance buing
quite equal. Pulpit eloqneiiee ot the lirst character,
«as exhibited by ihe Rev.M. Trappos,of Broughion
Uall . Thus the beauty and harmony of the whole
was well unstained

^ exeiy thing whicli could mar the
Iramaticerlectliavin^b^'ncarefnllygtiiirdcd aifaiust.
- Clo9i±\u the Snoi-s.^—The ten-dealer* of Bradford
lave doteruiini.'d to close tJieir shops at tf i^ht o'clock,ii oidt-r to ^i*e their appreniic^ti itud assiatimti uioro¦ime IVir recreation and mental improvement. We
iope the e.-ianiplu will be fullowed by other shop-
keepers,

i\. Disorderly.—\SartIsa llobroyd, of Deuholm-;,
rat at present lod ging iu Bradford, was brought ur.
)u Saturday, at the Court-house, charged wiih being
dn mk aud. disorderly ;  but she escnpod lurtil.v.
,is IValifHrld Hous; oi' Correction ia a! uiesent so
'nil (hat there is uo room. Shu has been tliere above
i dozen timus.

Fatal Quarrel.—Latt Thnrdday, a man named
1'Bnrsoii, ot'"Wibsej, came by liis (.Loath nndi-T the
following circumstances :—A briitlior-in-law of hi?,
named UgutOwlei, and he were figliting, Hiid while
ur.'sTlin^ together near thi.' cellar lioor , It ilcW opoif ,

Pearson was precipitated "down the collar stairs,
iind foil on [lie b;u-k of h« head , which produced
concussion of the brain , He died almost iiumedi-
mely.

Sti;aliso Touacco.—Charles Jackson , of Brad-
lord, mill-hand, was brought hetiiro Mattl ie^
'ITiompson aud J. G. i'.-il ey, fisq., »t the-Conit-house,
fm Friday, cl.iirgcd by Mr. Thomas Mocier Mimli-
inan, of Kirkgnte, -tobacconist, with heing hi hie
warehouse on the night of the 23rd , about six o'clock
It appeared , thatpiisonerhi(dwaU:heiiauopportiiiuty
¦jrheu Mr. Mouiman was "busy in his fliop ant
slipped intxj die wareliou*e. Mr.-Monkman Uftvine
occasion to go in, met prisoner coming np steps
with six or seven pounds nf .̂ hag tubacco in & blue
apron ho had on ; pri^cHter finding he was caught,
ran do-.ni sUiir* iigmn, and put Ihe 'tobaceo wlitte he
found it, nnit thus a>::qiiitti'd himself of felony- Mi-.
iMoiikntan gavc him in charge to John Andrew,
the constable. T'Uti imiyislrates, however, sent him
i* Wakeridd for thive mmilhs, asarugno. taid v.iga-
V^O, -J-Yr r ^-j

J| n Su Ii^m rWTiin . i t.- b'cr[ ^rr l , i!jJ.L
some j-entk'man, lie il«crJl>Wl. had sent him into
the wurL'lionfcf for tbe tubacco.

CALVERLtiv 5/ ;A U'at^ii.—This water has been ana-
fsv-ed liy an eminent Chemist, who finds that tor one

snlphate of alumina , (nearly tlie same as common
alum,) L2if grains ; 3rd. Sulphate efliuie or selenck1,
4» ETain= ; 4th. Muriate of Magnc-sia, 14 grains,
EO2 lutal in the gallon:—Observations. The quan-
tity of these sails, as well aa the proportion thej' bear
to one another , will vsry at different periods,
aceoi\i ing to tlie stale of lb« weathor ; the quantity
of rain falling >npon , and percolating tlirougli toe
slrala, as is the cast in aJl mineral springs, mort-
or less, lliis spring is a very strong chalybeate ;
its iuedichuil qualities, tonic and astricigent 1 d.o ;
not "know auy ct-lebrated mineral water, chalybeate
waters are frequently met uilli , but the iron is
Severally held id som:iou by carbonic acid ; hero,ip solvent is sulphuric acid, and tlie iron is in much
larger quantity than nsual. The substances: {viz,
iroupyretes and iiliuciiua or clay.) from which tlie
two Jistinsiiishing salts of this water are prodnred :
viz. Coperaa or alum, are exceedingly abimdnut in
nature, ao mneli as to furuisli with the aid of art,niany tliousand tons annually, of these oseful salts;
trac.it i^qaires the action of air, as well as flLater,
tu form liiem; eenee they are not coiuinonly found
in natural springs.

Clayton.—On Sunday last , a very numerous
and highly respecUiblc meeting, waa heJd in tbe
school room , Clay ton , to ta"ke Into consideration the
legality of resisting the introduction and operation
of the Poor Law Ainendni(.Tii Act, when Mr.
Kcnry -Jowett was called to the chair. After a few
preiimenary remarks had been made, and tha meet^
i xi^ opened for the transaction of. busitlefs, Mr
Mi oheai Scholfield raTiie forward, and addressed tl
meeting at considerable length , against the details
if. thr bill , and the ill treatment of llie poor, under

the immediate direction of the vile .and oneonstitu-
:ional oligarchy of Somerset House. After severe
othar elfpij-uent and imprcpsive remarks from diftcreni
5|ieakers, in ybhoirance of the new British Tcium-
verate, the following resolution we submitted to the
meeting, and unanimously carried :—That, it is the
meeting, that we keep the affairs of this township,
'rom under the control of fhe Poor Law Commis-
sioners ; and that, ihe present aeting overseers he
fully empowered bythi? meeting to administer relief
as they hith erto have done. And that, if they
should hereafter be any way inyulvef i, bj disobeying
he orders of the guardians , or the said commission̂ -
ere, they Mhall be exonerates. Irani, all pecuniary
sesjonR!bilitics by this townsjiip. The meeting thtin
concluded by returning thanks w the. chairman , for
his able and impartial conduct in ihe.ehair .

TempeiUNCE Meeting.—The friends of iem-jerance had a rich , treat on Monday evening, Air.
j rubb, 'the agent for liie British and Fotei^nTemperance Ati?oeiation wes present nnd gave a
most eloi|ueiit and erltclive atldrcss; he spoke for
upwards of an hou r, pourtraying in the most vivid
colliers the evils of intemperance , and urging the
vast benefit as p'cll as the great ilufy of joining the
Teetotal Society. His arguments were illustrated
with many striking; naratives , whi cli told wilh a
lowcful elfeet on the auditory. Rev. J. Bardsley,
he Rev. Mr. Cheadle , of ¦ Bill gley,1 and several

othex gentleman addressed the meeting. The former
speaker alluded to ihe importance of the temperance
-ause, to ita intimate hearing sn 'the eternal interests

of men, to the great henelits it was calculated to
eonfe"on tlie labouring population , to tht ignorance
and prejudice by which it was assailed, aiid to the
tha .jalpable proofs which every meeting <£ the
inngiurates preshnted, that .grcat good resulted from
t— tbtotatlers were not brought before the magis-
rrteafor dif ordorly conduct. Mr. Cheadle spote in
us uaJal strain of powerful argumentation , depicting
n gliomy terms the blinding, tho soul-destroying
n flueicc of drunkenness , andnrging tho import»nce
)i" tblhvring up any impressions whicli the minds of
[is hiartfrs might hav e received of the benefit * of
atal aisciuerjco- by immediatel y enrolling themselves
.s menber.i. At the cunrfusion of the meeting there

were a great number of signatures obtained to the
&bati n*nee pledge.

CaUjtioh to Parfxts. —Mr. Dyson, the coroner,
las no fewer than seven inquests within tho last
frf sii git on children who had hpen burnt to death.
n evpTy case curelesftn^s and want of caution had
iis» pnv. aiu;( trjL» parents.

A Fact for the NatT/haltsT.—& ^l*u* of
the name of thtt name of Fos, residirî c. at "Vfilwey
Bank Foot, having got together, lastwtek , a certain
sum of money for the payment of his rent, amongst
other coin, became possessed o£—what thrnt youTreader—a Queen Anne's farth ing ? No snch thing,
wt of those rarities vulgarly called ' sovereign !'—
a thing, we sboulj suppose, which had never before
•laddened the sight of hit eyes, for in his ectacy he
ran about showing the stranger to alt whom, lie met
withi till at last he met with a fux of the tiame of
Norton , who "bet the goose a shilling he could swallow
' a sovereign.' ' Docc," says the goose , and ' done,'says the fox , and truly eosi was the gonse, for the
sovereign disuppesred .immediately ; and alas ! the
loor goose is now waiting in daily expectation uf the
ox laying golden eggs.

Assault is a Coj l Pit.—Yesterday week two
wys were wiirking in the Crow Trets coal pit,Bradford Moor, quarrelled over a tritSiug - mater,wh«n one of them whoae name is Niiylw, »treck the "other named Hurnley, so severe a blew witli his pick ¦
on the breast, that his life is despaired of.

Barnsley. Raoical AssoqiiTion.—This
Association met on Monday night, when Mi. Crui)-
tree delivered th^ first of a course of lettorcs on
Radical principles.

Sei-f-DesTRUctiun.—On Sunday last * person
nameil Harrison , about thirty years of age, of
Ken del-green, near Barnsley, put a. period to his
own existence by hanging himself. It is supposed,
that this unfortunate man had borrowed a small
trifle of money from a sister, and haii inot the meana
ol ,pay ing her, which caused a little ttiEerenee he-
tweBu them , and it would Si^m tK? P"™ fellow
thought it belter to destroy himself than hear the
insult.

Bubnt Tu Death.— On Friday week a little
bey, son to William "Wike , during the absence of hi?
parent , was playing near tlie fire, when, bj  acei-
deat , his olothes Caught the HaniCj  anil the child
was so severely burnt , that he Jitd on Xneiilay lait,,lingering twelve days in the greatesc" (ain.

Oun Fellows' Hall.—This splendid fciriluing.
u> ju st completed, and stands aa a proof nf nhnt the-
worklng pirople can do by «ni<in. , Itia a magiiiliceBt.
pieoe of architecture, tj f i  is ejaculated ta buhi two.
thousand people ; and (he whole btiildiug is ^a_
honour to thu street in which it is situate.

ExTRAORMNAKy Discovekv.—About thirteen,
years agn , . as the workmen in the employ of Mr.
Tln>mas Gelder, Clayton "West, were boring in a.
stone quarry, they foun d -the rtmainB nf three littlt
(jhildron , whieh had. been deposited there in earthen-
ware pots ; and during last week, while working in
the sums qu;irjy, they found the bones of another
child , which , from appearance , must have hecai about
four years old. ¦

Inouest ai' Vi'iEsn v-.—j\h inquest on the body of
Jocob Pearson ol Wibsey* was held last Tuosjay3 atthe Sivau Isin there, Wore Mr. IJjsjn the curoiier
tor the district. Thi? deceasi/d iind some others Here
on the Wednesday previous,(Irisking together, when
a srcufni? ensued betwee^lihim nnd. u. pvroou named
Abram Lightuwler, and both tumbled ovlt a jj lank.
deceased was hurt, and died on the Saturday follow-
ing. Mr. Illiugworth, Surgeon, proved tliat the
enuBu. of ij eatb w;w a diseased slate of the brain,which most inevitably Tiavi- terminated his lift- ht a
very short timp, tho increased tscitpment titnsedhythe EcnifHe bad accelerated it. A verdict waarttturn-eil according Ly, and Liahtoivier discJi.irg"ed.

H adders field.— Hand-Loom Wessiss. Benj. l.urab, of Barki^land , worked for Mr. Dranj -
iield, of Mold Green , near Hudder.-itield, had to walk
SI miles tor one warp, weaving ii yards of gown,stuff , or lu stre, which came to 4s. M.r and when
done, had. to send hv another person for the price it
came to, whi ch made in the whole 9M miles' wailing
besides havinj ; to weave the. peice, winding, &e, in-
cluded.

Huj)dei:sfii:i.d Hand-loom Weavers. 
The provisional -central committee of the Hand-
loom Weavers , met hy adjournment , on Wednesday
the ai)th ul t. at two o'clock in the afternoon , atShe Now Inn , King-street, Huddersfield , trad dele-
gates from the following places witl- also ia attend-
ance, viz. : Gdkar, Mirtield , Lingards, N orth and
Kouih Slaithwaite, Lindfev , Barliisland, ScMangn-
ticn Lepton , and Almoutlbiiry. The- delegates
produced very Incid, hut appalling documents,Htatin g the number of family—ainouut (tf wages
leeeived lor the last six months, with a variety of
otlier pariiculars shewing the distressed coBditioa of
th e poor weavers. The provisional committee was
elected to be llie permanent central committee hy
tho delegates present , and the meeting adjourned nil
next Wednesday, at six o'clock, in tbe evening,-for
t lfe purpose of Waiting on delugai™ from -other
places, who hovo not yet eornplnled their invecaga-
tions .—There is a laudihle activity among the
weaver.! in making out their case ; and tiie'eotu-
mittee reijuest thiit evfrv esertion ¦ will lio id»Jb ta
uonlplete the niime. Ihe persons slettei tn form
the eentml committee :— Mr. Stocks, Jan. (e/tarr-muli ,) Mr. John Leech, Mr. Thomas Ka^hfortb ,Mr. Edivard Whitworth , Mr. Lawrence Pittfeethly,Mr. Stephen Dicienson , Mr. John Hanson.

Apprkhkn-siok.—On Monday evening last,Solomon Crabtree, of Southowrara, was appr*4iended"
in a publie-h duj*, in Hudderslield , hy Abraham
Mills , enptoin of the watch , wi th the following
articles in his possession, viz.—11 silver ten spoons
innrkeii H, IS do. unmarked , 1 silver sugar spoon
unmarked, 1 silver cream jug marked H, 1 silvcr
sugur tongs unmarked , 4 silver table spoons
unmarked , 10 metal tahle spoons unmarked,9 plated
salt cellers, 1 plated sugar tongs, I plated su^arcrusher , 1 plated pint , H knives and (¦ forks with
metal handles, 4 Inives and 7 forks with bone
handles, 5 desert knives and 6 forks with bone
h andles, 1 carving knife and fork, ifilts hearing of
the robbery of the house of Mr. Holdswortfc, of"Sou thowram , and some of the plate being mariel
with the letter H, he cornnmnieoted with theHalifax constable on the snhject , and suggested the
apprehension of a well-known notorious character of
the name of James Pickles, who was according lytaken, and the tw o were brought before Mr. PnllEyd,of Halifax , one of her Majesty 's justices of lie
peace, on Wednesday, when the "above articles were
rdentified hy Mr. Holiisworth. Both (he prisoners
were then committed to York Castle to take their
trial at the ensuing assizes for the robberv.

_ Dewsbnry.—Accident.—A young man named
Thomas Ki taon, employed in the mill of Messrs.Ha.U,_ Hirst , and Co'., Purlwell Batley, while
throwing the rag machine strap upon (he nidley, his-
apron cau ght hold of the strap, w hich iiistantlyj-.tmmeil him fest between the drum and the Soar
above, and it waa with great diUlouitj he was
released from his dreadful situation. He was bq
seriously hurt that his life was despaired of, hnt we
are glad to bear that"lie is now rather better, and
there are liGpes of his recovery.

Dewsbuhy PtrrTv Missions.—On Saturday last.two young men named fieorgo Seed and. DavidStephrason, wore brought before-the nisgis!ra!es alDewabury, charged with being suspicious cluiiacters.Mr. Stapleton the 'deputy constable said, that ]«¦
had several nv'traial witnesses To prove that theprisoners were connected with -the robbery ijf Mrs.Thawitas, Bclruolmistress. Dewsbury Bank. Thewitnesses- were fhen railed to giv e- cvideircu, -whoetated they had never seen any dishonesty- aboirtirieyonug men, neither could they give »ny "materialeridence " Bgainst them." In cpnsequeime ef thete
being nothin2 found ngaiast thBm, tfiey wetc dis-
charged for this case, and trii-d then! as rosnes nndvaj ^bonds, without uny- charge Hgniru,t Ibeiu. or evi-dence to prove them such. Thus were (wo innocent
persons dragged from their employment, andntirl cast iuto nrisou three nigbls anj" thtei- dajsbefore this trial tor no other crime thai! that of been
thought by the deputy, euspicions churarteis; midafter all. when no enileuetl could be found Bj^iiustthem they were discharged ns " rognes aud vnka-boiids." But we are glad to hear Hint a gentleman,who is Seed's employer, has delivered the cnWTrHu.
flli Attorney's hand , and had de tci-mined if [HiisiMe,to have sunie rerompence fur the injured individualŝ

Dirwiiuny B^incii. Asscoiation:—The ntemners-
aiulfriends ofthu EipfOcifitiou met on Monday eveninglast, in their room hoi torn of Church.street, im UteNew Poor Law question, wlten they determined tocall a public meeting to consider ihs best peaceableand legal means 'jf prei-euting Iho iiitroduciion nfdie¦' Amendment " iuto this district. The Kitdit-ajj ofDewsbury are determined not tu give up tboir exer-
tions till Ihey are of aumo rouseimenca to iheir
pnroi-bia l and national iinthorities. This asfociationis likely to become very useful to the noriinj;classes. Several new member."'wete enrolled ihja
eieniiifr. .Their next will be ua Monday eveningnext, on business of great import a nee.

Gatition.—Last week the servant" girl «T M"t.Tho*. Ward, the Black Hull Inn , in DewsbBry, onsweeping out the chambers, put a door rent rntii afireplace, and the fire board in its plaee, fie regalia trhest
if the Onler of the Ark heing set sgaink rie firebonrd . On Thursday last, a spark Com tbe kitchenchimney fell down fhe flue into the enambsr" firej l.ice, and ect 'he door mat <m fire, which fcnrnt flic
ire board and rvji alia ehs^st to pieces. Had (hu ac-cident occurred p the night time , the whole premises
would have bs-en destroyed ,'but the fire was hajq riljdiscovered hy a person mho mj  passing, ii ud qaitiJvextinK uished , thougi' with Ihe loss of regain , diciicrTay, ehesf, &p. The beds in the room were a litlienjured^ .
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BBUEt
SEitlOHR Accidekt.—On ThlrfsdHJf week, the

SKffd iBKtant, as a li [tie girl, tuffinod Aon Taylor,
who resides in tligh-street Wills crossing Bonrue-
street, was thrown down aud Mn over by a mourn-
ing-coach, which was proceeding iii an opposite
direct* ' «-. i *
body
reqoire - .
conveyed to Mr* West 's surpery, and e vary attention
was paid to lief that file distre&Jiiig nature of the
case demanded. 'She was leaving school wlu-n the
accident happened, and was told to be enreful as a
coach wan coming; shejvp lied slie couldget across
the road, and was endeavouring to do so. when she
was thrown down bv a kick from the horse. Small
hopes un: eutertained for her recovery. She is wot
more that eight years of age.

¦Sunday Schools,—A Ff-mon «.ij preached in
St. Mary 's Churcli, on .Sunday morning last, by (he
Boy. Stephen Bridge ; and a collection made, on
behalf of the Sunday Sohools connected with that
place.

Police.—On Thursday week, Ahraia. Tamnder, a
respectable young mini, appeared to answer a charge
prefered against him by his masttir, Mr. J. Lorard,
¦wiitch-maker, accusing him of neglect of business,
and wiU'nllv spoiling his work. Mr. L. stated that
the defendant was occasionally late in a inoniing,
and that the work given hfan to du was frequently
returned spoiled or not finished in a workmanlike
manlier. Hu stated that it *afl with regret that he
appeared against his sdrvajlt, and that if after he had
received the sominons he would lump given a pro-
mise to conduct himself with, prop riety, he would
not have done so. In reply, to this charge Mr,
Taihinler said lie believed that oil gome two or three
occjisions, he had been fiehin<J his Sji ie for which hu
was yoriy," but that a? to liis wirfiilly spoiling his
masters 'work, or ill any way doing hiui an injury
it was altogether untrue. He assured the court hat
31' he had been asked t6 gtte Ihe prcWiifc) referred ti
by Mr. Larard bo would 1 most willingly have
done so, as he never intended to act otherwise. He
legged however to assure [],e fcericli-tntit the work
which he hiul had to do during th? lajj t twelve
raantbs was so bad, that it was impossibly to make
good work of it, and lie Lauded some specimens u
to tilt- Coim which appeared on that part to satisJ
the magistrates. Mr. Thompson, solicitor, repliet
on the part of Mr. I.acurd, hut failed in making out
a serious case, the only thiu£ yfoved" ijeĴ g that 3
Eeat den! of misunderstanding existed between. Mr ,

^mlbis up prentice. Thp Court enquire,] whether
the defendant wm ready to promise Iu conduct him-
self with propriety, and on his replying in the
affinmaive, his master, who had not produced a
single witness in support of the charge* sitidliL1 was
satwlied and the complaint was dismissed. Mr,
Scott was retained ou the part Of Che defendant.

Satue'day , Nov. 25. -
Willy v. BetderneSt ami Jlblikriusa r. Wilty.
Tnis was a complaint and coimter-complaiul , nut

occupied the attention of the Court for ii consider-
able time- Mr. Thompson appeaitd tor Wjfyty, and
Mr.Holden for Holdi-rnass ; the. circumstances were
sliortly these.:—Alfred Witty the complainant in the
first, case, was an apprentice to Mr. llohh>rne;-, to
the tea service, :iud is now ill the fifth your oi" his
apprenticeship : bv his indenture be wws'to be pro>
vided with alt tnin:rs necessary while employed
and to receive as wages the sum of -fc'Si. and if lit
completed bin U'nu of 'Servitude to the satisfaction
of his employer the additional sum ol £'S 10s j when
3ioi employed , he wa& to receive as board wages for
meat, i]rink, clothing, iftc.i or the fifth year 7=. per
week. The indenture was proved in Court, W]i^
wns wrecked in th« Mnria, Captain Robinson^ or
the 20th August , and Intl. all hifc clothes. He "got a
pair of trousers and some other tilings at New York :
all The men lost their clothrs, and a sum of monei
was granted by rue Consul, but tho apprentices go
impart. After lit' tamw home he was direeii+d U
proceed with another apprentice to Liverpool to sai
in the ship Favourite, lor Rio Janeiro, and tLeitui
£o tile East Indies, lie said to Mr. llolderncss tha
lie had no clothes, and wa> told that lie should £re
some at fj ivcrji ool , and ri'Ceiied a letter to t5a
cllefl. When lie gut to LiitTuoul, he found that tht
ship bj?lunged to Mr. Beadle ; ami as he applieil to
too Tap tam arid Male for closhea and could not
nbciiu them; thinking 'th ai he was not bound to
sewe in a ship belonging to another owner, lie re.
turned lioine ; wlieu he camp Lome both he am 1
iijfi father went to Mr. Hoideruess, and tulrf hin"
thai lie was ready u> iccie bim in anj; of Iwa owi
ships j but Mr. !fl. thaiiEh he still claimed Jiim a;
an apprentice, refused either to find him a sliip n-
orio pay lum his board w;ages. lie said when In
wanted hi m he would sund^ for him, iiud told Iti
father that lie niiglil get euyloymeiit. i f Tju coulc
and he should claim no part of what he might earn
Hfiftsd been at luinie two weeks, and he uowsongL.
*o recover the sum of 24s-. board wa^es due to linn
'I' iiis ca^e was fully borne out in evidenc*?. For the
di>E?iiee M r. Hoi.leu contended tbaf aa Witty had
absented himself from his mi;stul: hs service without
leiive, he hadforfcite.il his title to board wHtres, -d.:
he was employed., or at least might have heeiij b
*w his own uuscGuduct.--ilr- Tiiorutj ^OTL aJniitttL d
thni xbv condncr of his client had been most impro-
per, but submitted that as the juaster still ret-aiued
Mm as his apprentice, he wpsbound toeitherlind
hian a shipor furnisti huiiz Wiih tb u menus of snb-
siatancL'. The case kad tti>eu before the Court on i
tonncr i3ay, and die jus.̂ i-strates had determinud on
taking Counsel^ opinion, and had consulted Mr
Kaineh ou the anuject. They now decided in
accordance with the opinion of that Centlemun
ilidi notwithstanding the very lingrant miscondnc
"if lbebiiy, ptill the master was liable and bound t'
pay him bis board wages.

As soon as this case was disposer! of. Mr. Holdei
ppefrrred a complaint against Alfred Witty, charg
Ing him with wiUhlly abscnliu g liimsclf from tbi
service of Mr. Uolilsrness, his master. Thp evident!
if2b in all mjLterial points tin? samfr as in the las
case, aud full y sustained tli« comiilaiuL Mr.
Holden contended that the mji^tstrates linuld puuialf
hipi by abstractj'ug tin: whole or a part of his board
"wâ ts. Mr. Thompson denied llufi, bu( admitted
lliat j  part of Ins other wa^es, ot even the whole o
the sum not paid , might he aljstrai.-ti;d ; lie howevc-
hoped that the Court would be as lenient with hi
client as possible. The iniiEi-itetes. consulted am
senleiiced the defendant _to~ forfeit £fr offlmwage
due to him.

Gfiorge Seatou T beer-nouse tecper, Collier-street
charged hy Andrew Me Manila, with keepirf^ hi
honsi.' open tou Sunday, during divine service. Hi
bad gimo out of town after he-had received the
summons, and hiR wife appeared to Einswer tHe
comp.aint. Mr. Parker said he had a good ramd t<
have him apprehended on a warrant- Serecan
"Wilsonsaid truit he found "two men drinking in thi
nouse, at lialf-past eleven u 'chick, on Simda^
morning, Mrs. SWton said they were lodgers, the
house is of very disorderly repute. Fined.

Eliza Cook, charged with lightin g and causing ;i
disturbance in Mill-street on Priday night. ShL' said
she wiis going to the coofc shop lo get soniethiug for
supper, when ihe was struck by a- girl from ParkiuB,
ajirl sr. she struck her again: " In answer to questions
from the magistrates, she said she wnffeed at Mr.
"Wright 's Button Mill , that she cmie from Kiiefiield,
and bad been in Hull .about ten weeks. She " was
proceeding in this straightforward at count of lieraelf,
when Mr. Smith rose, and assured the court that he
knew the prisoner well, and1 eouid take upon himself
to say that what jhe was stating was almost entirely
a fabrication. He said that about three months since
^hc came to his house and inquired for lodgiugs, and
that as she appeared to be. in most distressing cir-
cumstances, his wife, from pity, tout her in ; sh
said that the ih treatment of .her husband had com-
pelled her tti leave Sheffield,- mid that all her clothi
'were in pledge; they gapc'her shelter for a few
weeks, and assisted her to redeem some of berthings.
She then left them in debt and wentupon ' the town ,
and is now a common prnslitute. Her husband bad
in reply to a.letter which "Mr. Smith had written to
him , answered in the most affectionate terms, and
requested her to return home. She had not been
lanplnyed at the Button Mill for ten weeks. Mr.
Parker said Mr. Smith h'ail done perfectly right in
mating this statement to the court*—Discharged on
promising to leave the tu.wn.. .Her Ted n;une is
J enkineon.

Monday—Present, the Mayor and Mr. Parker.
There was a crowd of disorderlies hrouehtup this

morning; but none of a vesy serious nature. Two
or three boyn were charged with -making a dis-
turbance in the Market-ji litte, nn Sunday evening;
-the .most disorderly of whom wan hound flver to keep
the [icace. The following were the principal casaff.
John Cottish, drunk und incapable of talcing care of
himself on 11 the Junction Dock Side, on Suuiiay
Hiornjiig. The polimnan said he Iwlieved if he hud
not Been him , he would have pit into the dock, ahdi
most likely have lost his life. Prisoner is porter at
Ihe Crops Keys Coach Office.—Discharged.

.Richard "Winiermsn wap1 disorderly in Myton-
gate, and insulted two respectable females in a vtTE
gro^s manner. He said he hadonly had two giUs of
aleT and went with the officer very quietly ; indeed,
he thought he was going to give him a gill.'—Fined
5s. and costs. , . . .  I

"William Smilh, drunk and unable to take care of
himself in Blanket-row , on Sunilav.night. He said
in answer (o the charge, that he wag master of--a
sloop, and onlv arrived in the early part of the day :
he was not drun k , but had Had two gills of.ale , and
was rather fresh, but it was with getting little or no-
thing to eat. Mr. Parker told'him he was a pretty
fellow tolte master of "a'^loop, and that he thought
he must have had more ih.'LTi iw<i jrl] \t, ur the land-
lords would not thank him ior his custom—l'in'eii 5b.
and costs.

Job Dudlili , Michael Kerey, John Brindlcj ' ,
charged w ith being drank and disorderly ic Mi ll-
street and Middle-street, on Sunday morninjf . The
twn Stst weru fined 5s. each and costs. The last
was a rate specimen of the sons of Green Erin.
He. addressed the e<nirt with the utmost politeness;
he said , Ll Please your honour one of ray neighbours,
was rather fresh, and I said to that gentleman ,
(turning to ^^ polieemau) let him go, for God' s
sake, and he said you shall go too, and I said very
vrell ; hut I do assure your honour that I was not
di.̂ orderlv. In that the gentleman is mistaken ^hut I could nut be disorderly, because I was uo£
drunk, and vfiur honour knows that if a man is not
drunk he oaBXLQt be disorderly. (Much laughter.)
Mr, Parker told him that he was of a diiferent
opinion , and had seen many men disorderly who
were not drunk." " Piease your honour, " replied
the defendant, " if 1 am wrong, I humbly ask your
honour 's pardon. " Mr. Parker—" But- you are in
ihj: habi t of [hinking so very wrong that I shall he
obli ged to order you to find sureties to keep the
isade. If I could but teath yuu that a man might
i e disorderly without being drunk , you might be

discharged ; for if you would treat the polite with
th e same courtesy as you have treated us, you would
not be brought here again , for jour conduct this
morning proves that yon are one of the politest men
i n Hull. " On hearing this , the defendant immedi-
ately declared himself a convert to the magistrate 's
op in ion , and was discharged.

Jniin Ostler disorderly on the North-bridge, on
Sunday morning. Fined 5s. and costs.

Eiehard Thornton, charged with been drunk and
incapable of taking care of himself, in (Jeorge-street,
on Sunday morning. He said he was a widower
and bad a fitmily. He had only taken two and
a half little glasses. On promising not to get drunk
again he was discharged .

Charlotte Thompson , a common prostitute, who
said she raiue from Selby 7 was charged w'i th bein^
drunk, in T.owgate, on Moilday. Slie" was well
known to the police. She said she was^orryfrrher
conduct, and would leave the town. Mr. Parker
said he had not consulted bis brotlier magistrates,
but for his own part he was resolved when he sent
a prostitute to the trejd-inill again, he .would ,add r.ii
her sentence that her 'haic should be cut off- If
Rirls of this descri p tion would not behave themselves,
he v.i>ii!d at auy rate deprive them of' their pretty
locks for some time. Case to stand over.

TLt snrtT. Present Messrs. Parke^ Canic^Iftiland ,
aud Bonrne.

KUcluu v Peurson.—The complainant. William
Kitchin said that r.lie defendant was a shoe-
maker. ;md wits about five weeks since in his employ;
at that time be got leather for a pair of boots, and
two pair ofla>t-S enjiag i&g to have the work done in a
day and a half ; hi- bad drawn his pay For them, and
luid now engaged himself to niuauer master. He
promi sed several times that the work should be
finished, hut as he could not get it either done or
undone, he was compelled to appeal to the Magis-
trates. Mr. Carrie sain* lie thought much lenity
had been shewn to him. the defandaut ; who seemed
tn .be one of those win) j i referred St. Monday to aJl
the other days of the week, maile a lou^r defence,
vt bich a mounted (o nothing-—Sent to hard labour for
o fortnight,

H'ED.vraUAT. Present the Mayor, Messrs. Carrie
and J'arker.(JeKirt;e Hay, chiirged with beins disorderly on
Tuesday nig ht in the 'Ilieatre.—Polieemau No. 41,
said th at when he desired liini to be cjuici he
would nor, jt-ud in consequence he trierl to rejuove
bim. but he became very violimt and struck the
witness, endeavouring to tbriw him down stairs 

^ h«
?ot assistance, and be was conveyed to the SLation-
house, where he behaved himself iu the most
disorderly maiuier. Iieneson, another Policeman,
con firmed thts testimony. Pri.-ioner sajd he "was sure
that he did not strike the witness. Mr. Parker.—
Uu you remember anything you saw last night;
Prisoner.—Yes, a little; Isaw Ji-anmy Twitoher, and
something about nibbing a hen-roost,'hut 1 am sure
that I did n*>t strike the Police.—Bouud over in the
penalty of £11). to keep the po;ice &>r dim: inontha.

Hubert'lai /lor, on old offe nder , was charged with
being disorderly last night in the Marl;el-"p]ace.—
Ordered to find two sureties in £i>. each, tor hia
keeping" the pesi.ee for three months.

hf/ a - 'i  £adon was charged by Atkin^un , a Police
Conttabte^ with being engaged in making a disturb-
ance in the Lead en ball-square, on Ttu-silay Iligbr .
It appeared iliat while Tay ler was being lakeu into
custody, Ea^con commenced an attack upon the
Ohieers, and was also taken, but subsequently res-
cued, and re-taken near the titation-lnnise. He sjrii '
lie did nut assault the Policeman or try to trip uj
bis heels, it was a man of the name of ilic hari
Pape, and called a man as a witness, vvliom lie des-
cribed aji William, from London , but who said bis
name was Wiiliairi Graham. This man stvore tha
Eastuu did m)t assault the Police ; he Hrst said tha
ire was never absent from the side of .Easton for hai
a minuto- but alierwardu admitted that be was nm
prcw.ii tins- «-iruik' ofi-iiu Otdk ~Hfc *fi'i nc kue'iv
Pape. but hi? did nor see him assault the OIncer.

Carter, another Constable, corroborated the stalp
inent of Atkinson iu every particular, 'llie M agis-
ti'atds Wild Easton Ihey were satisfied of his guilt,
and lined him jj .s. anil coots, ur in default, to be sen
to the tread mill for nire mmith.

-Fane .Smith, who was discharge;! on. Thursday,
upon ]jer promise to reform her condnct, was agai
braught up, chained wi th being drank and figbliny
in Chap"! Court , Waterhouse-lane at 4 o'clock o]
Sunday morning, ribe told her usual tale, sbe was
\e;y son-y rsud woidd never do ĵ agjin , if the Court
would only luck over it this time she wnulJ gt> to
Beverlav; but all would not do; Mr Parker tidii her
he would turn her nirr  to the Mayor, for she was
incorrigible. Hi; asked her to spHii troth for once
and tell tlie Court how much, she had drank ; uhe
said she had not hail much, only a little ale, she
could not say how many gills, bur. only a -̂hai'e oi'3
or'4 quarts; 1 .<Jie bad Jiot got a little dron of rum or
cream of tlit valley. Mr . Parker said he wou ld not
believe her, he diiL not think ale u'ould make he"
drunk. The Mayor told her shu ought to bi
a=bamed of bersell, and he was determined to sen
her to the tread mill .— Coimnittud fur one month.

J iritit S/iurt/i t an old man, charged with being
drun k, and who had been most violently assaultej
whil e in the Station-house, was discharged ; and
iinmediiitelyprefered a chsrge for an insult, uga iust a
man named Hackney, who bad been eonlined in
the same- cell, along with several others. Haoknev
arid ¦Siarkey, two brutal lookin g fellows, where
t'.ie n ordered to be brought into court.

John Hackney and Pxancifi Starkey, were charged
by Serjeant Butler , with making a disturbance
Queen-street, early thij morning; he told the i n to
(!(i away, hut they refused and set him at defiance.
usin g Ihe .most imploperlanguage , and told him the)
would bed—n bctbre they would go awuy Afbr hi m
he then ordered them to" be taken to the station
hoajse . The prisoners denied the charge
Koberts, a polieoumn , confirmed the evidence
Sergeant Butler, arid added that a sailor charged
them with kn ocking him down. Inspector Steven-
son, said that Hackney was bo violent in the sf.iitton-
house, that he wss. obli ged to put handcufis ou him
John Snaith then came forvrarti, and charged
Hackney and others, whom he could not identify ;
with committing a violent assaull upon him , in the
station-hu use, by knocking him down , kneeling upon
b is breast, and dragging him about the cell, bv h;
hair and his legs. Three persons struck him , but
he eooldswear to Hackney by his voiee. Hacknev
cross-questioned him , and tried io ahSie his testi-
mony,, but without effuet. Inspector Stevenson,
said Hackney was in tlie-e«ll. ana was very vfMeut;
he heard some one call out murder , and as soon ss
he could procure a. light went and looked in ; but" :li
they were all laughing, he thou ght it was all a lark .
Inspector Cudworth , said there was a great de;il of
d is turbanae during tl:e ni gh t ;  he got no sleep till
nearly five o:clock ; kuows Haclutey 's voice well ,
and ilues not think that he was ever laid down dur-
ing the whole, night , he.heard him call some one an old
bg—r, Snaith said that "was said to him. gtarkey
utemrpted the proceedings several times, and aasaured

the Ma gistrates that his friend was fast asleep all the
time. Mr. Carrie told him toholdhib tongue,he seemed
very ansious in <some way to have to do. with the
sase, and perhaps he w ould get enough of it before
al l was over. Their worshi ps consulted together for
a short time , andthen told tbe prisoners thai they
should require them to enter into recngnizanee in
£20 each, and to fiud .four substantial bondsmen in
£20 each, to keep the pearefor sis months.

Mr, Hopk , the body of Mr . -J. L. 3. Hope; for
ut an v i p:\t ? .-? respectable butcher in this town, haw
been found nu tbe H umber Bank. He left his hums
lat e En the eveomg, about a month since, and had
not been heard been heard of since, (althou gh a¦evvard of .£5. Was offered for his discovery,) until it
.vas found as we have stated , on Tuesday morning.
Vi'e have nor been able to learn the partioularS ,
but ueder^ta 'nd that no satisfactory account can be

iven. how hp came by his death. "
Cttf.riko #Ase Coin.—Bridget Grimes and

Tohn Ward , a couple of match-sellers , who cohabit
¦ogether as _maii and wife, were charged wiih

l.teiii^tiujf to ut;tr certain pieces of lead , made like
>enny airjt half-penny pieces, and discoloured so as
o appear like burnt copper coin. Police constable
So. 85, made the charge , which was supported
6j ?>To." 30, and Miss Hardy, daughter of the |ieisoh
:o whom the coin had been paid. Tlie prisoners
,arc a very confused account of themselves, and the
a«; v. as rem isded vill to-niorrrcw.

CHABI.ES SlOKBJ.s, one of the most hardened
uvenile olfenilei;!! we ever saw, was placed at tbe
¦ar, charged bj his mother with drawing his wages
jn Saturday afteraoun, and absconding from b is
lome ; 6he found him last night in a den of infamy,
n Black Pwaii entry, up in a top garret," on a bed
f rigs, nlpng with two women and some other boys.

The house i» ^ent by a fortune teller, aud mas
lescribeil by the-alniost broken-hearted mother , as
he most wretched place she had ever beheld. This
s not the firM offence , the boy has gone ou in this
say for the last iwo years and a half. He had had
il good masters, but hnd ruu away from them all.
iis mother said she liad Jonu all in her power to

reclaim him , but it was all to no use. He had once
been a week in solitary confinement , aft er whî h his
present master Mr". Saul, took him back ; Mr. Hair
said that when, he was up before, "Mt. Saul said he
K'as a remarkably clever bov , and capable of earn-
ug a great deal of money. In answer to questions
ioni Mr. Parker , the boy who appeared perfectly
careless, said he had spent the money. He slept no
where, on Saturday and Friday nights he was
walking about. The fortune-teller did not tell liim
":e would be brought before tbe magistrates, ahe ' got
nune of bis money, lias been oliee in Ihe gaol.
Has not been flogged. The magistrates told him
that he should go to solitary confinement for a week ,
and the end of it receive a severe flogging, and then
be brought up again J and if that did not appear to
produce contrition, he should ba ve-JI second week f
and a second Hogging, and so on until something
good was produced. The court sentenced him
accordin gly] and the police were directed to pay a

visit til the den in ltlack Swan entry !
Body Eoukd-—Tbe body of —-—- Lamb, the

unfortunate man who lost bis hfe, by falling from
ilic paddle box of the William Darley, Hamburgh.
tf teamer , a few days since, was found and identified j
the tide hud tioated it a considerable way un the
Humher; he has left a wife and' a large, family to
deplore his loss. . •

SuorjEtcDEATH.— On Friday (or Saturday) last,
Hie wife of Mr. G. Eden", who was just recovering
from a recent confinement, expressed a wish to have
a little fish for supper; and Mr. E. iminediatuly
wentont to procure soiue, but bad not reached the shop
where he intended to make the purchase, when be was
overtaken by some of his family and told that he

ust return immediately, as his wife i?as taken
suddenly ;nd alarming ly ill, he returned instantly,
but before bis arrival ;be nail expiitd. The time
which elap?ed, between her being taken ill , and her
death , it is supposed , did not exceed ten minutes.

A Cckii.ee.—On Thurday ni ght week , between
ten and eleven o'clock , a man named Snowden, in
a state of intoxication, walked into the Junetron-
Bock. He, however, was rescued, alter havinjr
beeu under water twice, through tbe timely assist-
ance of one of tht dock watchmen , "who had luckily
heard the splssh. He was conveyed on board the
stocji to which be belon ged, and on the folluwing
mornin g was able to resume his u-ork *

At ths Mechanics ' Institute on Thursday even-
ing-, Mr, Gordon , of "Walton, delivered an able
lecture on Pbj^iciil .Education. He also stated his
intention shortly to present to the library a quantity
of books on this important suli]ect , an ann ounce-
ment which was received with mnch approbation.

Fiki:.—Ou Tuesday nigh t week, an alarmin g
li re broke *iut in a shop of a jeweller, naiten Sterne,
in Waterworks-Street. It appears tbat about ei^ht
u 'eluok. a hoy locked up the premises, leaving a
canille burning in the shop, and took the k ey to bis
master, who was ataneighbouring tavern. At half-
past eight the place was di.-covercd to be mi lire;
ha alarm vi'as given and the three engines hastened
to the spoi, bat, 'through the prompt exertions of
the neigh bour^ it was not necessary to put them
into action. The fire , however, was of a very
dan gerous nature3 the shop being separated E'roin
that of a tallow-chandler on one aide by nothing
more than a boarded petition , and on the other side
a thin nail divided it from tilt- shop of Mr. Heat.on,
grocer.

T.NO.TJKST. —On Monday last, an inquest was
held before Mr. Thorney, at llie Junction Dock
Tavern, oil rhe bcioy of James Hudson , aged ton
years, a, son of one of the Dock Company 's
men, engaged at- [be H umber Dock Gates. It
appealed that, on Saturday afiernonn , the Dock
Compaoy 's steam-tug was wwiug the mud-lighters
rmt of tbe docks into the Hum her ; the deceased
and several- other lads having got on board, wiTe
ord ered down into the forecastle. Deceased, how-
ever, '.stole upon deck and fcll down the hatchway
upon the engine , labile it was at ivork. The engi-
neer snatched him up before the engine had given
a Jii«>Dn(l. eJ-r-aLa, Kiif hflu-ott 4uim ^cad, tH*< fiivt-
stroke of the engine having reni, open his bowels.
Verdi ct—Aocjdental Death , with a deoda ud of one
shilling on the engin e.

MibbbiK S of tscoKSTAKcy.—The moral lesson
contained in tiie toilowing fact cannot ."surely be
misunderstood. In a village , about eightmile.s from
Hull , there resided ;i peasant and his wife, bo t h , si
far as Hekn ow ,othonourablt; and industrious habits
the female In particular is spoken of as possessing
very amiable qualities. For some time after their¦ marriage they lived together, and their union was
blessed with three children—.two girls and a boy,
when, the man left the village without informing hia
w if« of his intention ; he hud been absent about five
years, and no tidiiigs had been heard of him, when,durin g the last fummer , it wes whispered that his
wife was pregnant, and a subsequent illness, after
which she looked amallet than before , served to con-
lirai the ruiiiour , ;nd it was stated ihat 'means were
used to procure abortion. The ^holc was, however,most positively ciii.tradicfed , and nochild being seen
or heard of , the report in course of Lime gained dis-
credit , and the female was locked upon as before by
her neighbours aud friends. The unpleasant surmises
had scarf el? subsided , when the kng-lost husband
returned , was received with affection , and thecoupl.
appeared to live again very happy together, a cir-
cumstance that was hailed with joy by all their
acquaintance. It was, howeverAof but short dura-
tion. A very few weeks after his arrival, the woman
sickened , and one short week terminated her earthl y
career, an event which was much deplored , and her
remains were , interred with marks of great respect.
Ouc consideration alleviated the universal regret on
ber account , and that was the tlmelv return of her
hu sband to become again indeed the father of hi
chi ldren ; but i.he fact has since transukeil which has
tilled the village with horror. About a fortnight
after his wife's decease, the Jinsn was removing a
quantity of accumulated lumber out of one of his
room s, which bad for a l ong tilne been little used for
anything else- Amongst the rubbish was somtrfhiu fr
tied u p in a bundle, which he, knowin g the impo-
verished circumstances of his wife during his ab-
sence, .did not suppose coulr. comain anything valu-
able, an d consequently he lhrew it with other things
upon the dmtg-hill ; where it bail Iain a. day or two,
when early one morning., a couple of dogs were seen
tearing at it. This excited his curiosity, and u pon
examining its contents , he found the diijfi! had been
earing tbif hand of a child, tbe remainder • of whose
carca.»a still lay upon, tbe dirt-heap. Hia feelings
may be more easily imagined th'an described. He
has been heard (6. «ny he would much raiher have
found the child on-the .knees of his faithless wife.

LAWCaSHIKB WEWS.

MANCHESTER .
POWER-LOOM WEAVERS' MEETING.

Anecdote of thk Queen;—"Diiring the time
that her Majesty, whil e Princess Victoria, was
residrng at Claremont , she was much in the habit
of taking waits with her mother in Thu neighbour-
hood, to 1 enjoy views of the line country which
^urronnd Ksher. In one of these excursions , while
walking in a beautiful and shady lane not far from
the park , they found themselves close lo an encamp-
ment of the Epyntian tribe, and h?d not long
b£en in sight before" the ytmthfiil princess was ad-
dressed by a bright-eyed crirl with fho usual words," Tell yonr fortune, my dear; you were born to
good lufk ; you shall have a Inrrl across the seas
mw ; you shall have seven children and a carriage ,o ride in ; " tbe poor girl !lttle knowing at the time
.o whom she addressed hpc^eif. The Princess was

proceeding with the Dutdi^ss of Kent , when the
id asked hsr for a trifJe to iissisr her poor mother

tvho was very ill ; with a iicart ever touched by the
cry of poverty, our iuteresting IJu een iiniekly de-
fired to be eoniluYied to the1 poor woman , whom
hey found extended on a hard and comfortless l>cd ,
suffering much. After leaving a donation they
departed ; hut the following morning, notwithstand-
ing its being a 'f lay of drizzling rain , saw the
charitable young Princess fit the gipsy 's encamp-
nent , followed hy an attendant carrying blankets,
varn* clothes, a ' black honncr , food , &c, andjppej *red in no small degree deli ghted when the poor

woman presented ber with a beautiful , though
-iwarth v infant, whiiih had heen horn during the
light. The PrinceHfi, after requesting that the little
stranger mighf lie chri«tened' by tht mime of her
tf tenilant, WaltBr,- left them amidst fhuwers of
bletsings from {h$ tribe. TMs story v as related to
a y*mng lady in the neighbourhood b}' the £ipsy,
who was hired to «it for her uictiu'.*.— Globe.

A public meeting of the Power Loom Weavers' of
Manchester ivasLeld in Lbescluinl of Science, opposite
the (it'orge IV., New (ji-orge-stroet, Manchester, on
Tuesday Eveni ng last , to take into consideration l!ie
bestmeans to defcnd James and John Allison, (bra-
thers,) and Pn trick Cnsady,lHl('in tbe employ of Mr.
lluest , of H alt I'nwn, hut now under prosecution by
the aforesaid Mr. Guest, for standing out for all
advnnce of wnges eqiml to what other emp loyers are
giving, and now suffering in the New Daileyurison,
awaiting their triaJs on a idiarge of conspiracy, whir.li
charge is. utterly groundless. Mr. Jaques in the
chair ; who, after 7 performing the preliminary business
called ti[>on Mr. Ali.isox, one of the persecuted
brother& wbo bad just been liberated upon brril7 who
was received with loud and enthusiastic fbeeringj
which continue^some minutes. When order was
restored, M r. Allison in n short nnd pointed speech
thmik ert the meeting Ior the hearty uiiiuner in wtnch
they bin' taken up the cause of tbe trade and tho.
mark of gratitnde towards himself who was now
sull'eringfiirtherigliti-ollfiboiir along with his brother
and Cassidy. lie therefore ratnrued his sincere
thsiiiks for the kind maimlt in which they had been
received. (Me then sat rlowu amidst loud cheers.

Mb. "D-^Lt ssud, in standing before tins djeeting bo
never d id*exp.?ct thai the men of Manchester would
have assembled.in so numerous and in so respectable
a number jib tlieydoupon this iinpurtnnt occasion .
He was prondto find that the I'ower Loom Weavers
were pn»gres<<iiig toward knowledge that their minds
were expanding, and if the old udagi' was true, thatiL knowledge was power," that they were prepared
with sufficient knowledge Wknow their rights, and
knowing they dare inuintain them." That the mask'rs
are determined to put (town our unions if possible, is
evident , and ibr what purposes w<» knnw well; but
they sluill fiiu] that we will not submit to their tyran-
ny, il Ki t wo ivill not tamely crouch to them, but that
wo will maintain our stand as men [ I can assure yiui
of lay own knowledge,, that tbe men charged with
conspiracy by Mr. Guest are iniiocent, that they never
hrykutht las^upciiBiiiiitu-d nn unjust set. These men
baftj bt 'fn rasej] ti^ liit- wa ikinu'tbi -siree.ts, which you
will aihiiit every fiufn has a right to do; it is one of
tbe liberties of Eugliiml, tlie law allows it, bntuij r
employers do not- The ^fnn^ Lhe.l1ter (iuaruiail has

I stated tliattliesemen have been priij uethig; I doSenv
that tliey ever did, upon the 21st of Noveinbw lasl,
parndeln trout of Mr . Gnest's mill. I assert* that they
were not then-, but [hat I w,ts'9iere, snil headed on
Ihe men who walked in front ii[ the mill ; I Ihj thi
men up not to brenk tins neace or w disrur ti any one,
but to pee who^ wa^ going on there, and the man
that would say that eiflmr of the three men was therif
would be- irniity of tlui grossesl. perjury ; thry were
not there ut half-piisE five, nor nt sis, nor at seven , as
the witnesses swore Ihiy were. It gi-ieves me to seu
men who were power lo&in weavers , and who professed
ti) be the friends1 of the yorking cla.-iies, after they goi
to he overlookers, to ai so limcb against their real
interest ; when1 a pour ian finds a fault, they to iiud
favour, go to tail the nit^ter of his impertinence, i.nd
if the man should conmlun or flsk for more wages Ibi*hid labour, ihe qverlookdr books him as a dnngerons
niiin. If you need one phiof out of many of tbe meat;
and lyrrtiinicnl cimduct <( Mr. ISuesl I will tell you.,
that m his Hiillho wringaaVnin each of hiuhajids the
snm of two-pence pi*r we* for hut water , which puts
into his pocket nt the taiilof the jenr the enonu.ins
sum of ±."1SJ5, which he hVs n o right to ; Ibr by the
kiw, stoppage is no paymlnt, and it is worse than
highway ronbeir tu wniigUroiii a poor mnu 's hari '
earnings Iwo-pence per weif for that which costs him
ci'mpnratively notlung ; tlfe is a *aoiple of tricks
prn iHiM .'d by ]Mr. Guest wV-n he huts a chance.
entreat you (it support yoW brethren itgainst th .
power of a faction- Money iitbe smews ol war. and
without it we cannot light oi battJe ; for die sake o"
your trade, for the sake of imr remaining liberties
aid us in our cause. He who ji not, for us isngainstus.
and tlie man who would trAiniph over the poor and
rob them isf their rights of labour cannot be a good
man." Look [o yonr wives ;tid clnldrt n aud think of
the fsiiiitlifcB of iheso three ifen ; they demaml your
aid, and when you. .supportthem you support your-
selves. He CD iji -lndcd Jiy irliviug tile 1st Hesoluriou :
—"Thatit iithe opinion n | this meeting that the
incarceration of John jLnd .JimesAihson, and- Patrick
Passidy is cruel ajidnnjnst. tnd therefore calls for tlie
sympathies of every workiig person in the country,
H ud iilsi* the peamiinry assisiance of the "working
classes ifen£rttl)y.T' j

Mr. \1'klsh se^ouded iie resolution which was
carried unaniiuiiuly.

Mr.Dison sti!t%l that iijwas a well known fact that
Mr. Gu*>st was waking ^ie hands lower than any
other mas ter in Ih^ town, aQd if they suffered him to
do so, it was net d(in g justice.to other masters who
were now paying lisber wages. Mr. Guest hud in
his widiedr.CEs cltarged his weavers with being
drunkard:- jp u li iuuiflral characters, and the Mttitc/t/:. *-
tct' <i'w-:- ' ' ' Ti-L-aH lib ^ IE'* thrfu^h J.hc town ,
but that lying .pi.jier w;mld utit publish the facts,
and in constepience they had been obliged to paj
hi m 1 (is. for azi ad'verdsenient stating the truth which
the Manvhexhr and Sal/ aril Advertiser bad pub-
lished for notliMg; and those truths were quoted
from the nio-it resp ctahle authorities in town. It
mast be evident lhat Mr. Guest's plan has been to
break up the Uniim, by preferring charges against
innocent individuals; and now three of our men, I
say our best meBj arc suffering under his unfounded
charges. I dciy him to bring a charge and maintain
it by truth, lle

^ 
like a tyra,at, to crush ua more

effectually, lna preferred thrue charges, thereby
creaMng in the eye of the law A conspiracy; but let
him heitarc—let him loot to the Porchester la-
bourers, in "whysc behalf popular indignation has
been roused—let him look to ;he Glasgow eotton-
Spinners, whf 3re now iutarceratcd for adiiering to
the rights of indnstry ; they are examples that ought
to create dread in their minds ;ind inspire yon with
a spirit of ituignation. It is :t matter concerning
all trade-*1, and if we do not now iirnily unite we
shall be crusheil to the earth; the working man has
no'legislative j irotectioi i; a bill w;is passed, in 1833,
to protect the factory labourer , but it soon fell into
disuse ; and the mastery were left to make a taw of
their owii , by yjiich our brethren are now confined
wi th rogues, thjeves, and almo=t murderers. Yes,
honest men aretr ttoomed to endure their company
uDtil the sofsio'iiq", or , if you stir not and support
them, perhaps (is or twelve niontbs in Lancaster
Castle ; then rjQy round them [jr their protection—
ourtyraut-4 will leave no step uiiturned to inflict the
heaviest punishment upon them ; he concluded by
Moving the Jnd Resolution,—" That it is the opinion 1
of this meeting that the whole of the Trades Unions
and the public at large bo immediately appli ed to,
to assist us in obtaining the best professional talent to
defend I hem , and that no legal m eaus should be wanted
tn obtain justice for them." Seconded by Mr. TJona-
van ,and passed unanimously.

The .eoninihjBp baynig learCai! that Mr. F«stgna
O'C'miucr hai'J 'arrived in Manchester, s«nt a di^puta-
tiou from their burl y tit request his attendance. Mb.
O Coakoh accompunifil the deputation 'to thep lac
of nuv Siug. nnd, ii|)on en tering Ihe room was received
m'th the uiost enthusiastic cheering which lasted for
severa l minutes; ht» then niounted the platform and
said :—Working men and women, I arnvedin Man-
chester hy mero chance, bnt so rife is oppression
that the iriends of the people have always chance,
business pu band. . Here, said he, was itnother Dor-
fliester bnsmess^ aiiothcr attempt, while reform was
daily cliaunted hi rhe ear to subjugate lnb>>ur and
i-rui ihe slrsady half stoned Operatives. (Chirrs .)
But it shooW. ii<ji lio; ivrds bad been tried, and dods
hud 'beerr trieil T imd dnl the ttjtflickers in bLiod mean
to drive them to stones, (hear, hear, and cheers,) All
laws wereuOw made lij the rich ; and machinery bad
displaced loan from hisli'̂ iliniiitii' position in society.
They, flits people. inirM bestir themselves ' mid meet
the new mder of (hihgs in tlieir origin.—The Whigs
had tried Hie coercive scre-w at Glasgow, and that
having [ailed by the ilcterminntiou of a brave and
united people, 8iey von tu reil here into tlie heart of
the hive. (Cheers.) But n", the drones shall leave it
first. (Cheers.) His -iiowfeagi! tif fhe im-n of Luti-
ce^hire and Vorkshire, and of fhe Irish leaven which
was, thank fiod , amongst ihem (tremendous cheering)
would teach tb« prond oppressor that stately pride
should bow bffhre majestic but in-iilted poverty ;
(Chepr^.j Hf-wnuld in: iiresent on fhe d;iy of trial,
(inunense cheering.) Aw I having commenced the bflt-
tle witb die people, he "would still iigbt in their ranks
in »pite of nmlccratii froivnsand govemmeut iutimi-
da rion. (Cheers.) He tiien advortod to the glorious
position in which Wakely nnd bis little band of
patriots hud placed the lir^sure from without; the
people, were saining itr.'ugth , nnd ihe fault was their
owu if th ey lost' li "single iucfrof gruund. (Cheers.)
Iti! had not ese.led tlie penple—he never appealed tu
their passions, hut if necessary, and if the present
course was peijei efed in, he would.— ((.'beers.) Mr.O Cojj|*or went on to address the meeting ut con-
siderable Isiiglli, and Wat loudly sheared throughout ,
lie concluded by reeommimi)iii$" thosi3 present to
commence' a stuiscriptiou Ibr the flefenca of the brave
operatives who bail ihe sirlnc nnd the manliness to
defenil thriT natural iuheritiiiicc against the enemies-
of all aocinl order.—(Tremenilone dieering.)

The meeting was also addressed by Messrs. Finny,
Jones, Sinclair, and Freekleton , and the following
resolutions were passed ;— " Tha t it is the oprainn of
this meeting, ih; i( no hon est powor-loom weaver
either man , woman , or child , should work in Mr.
Gnest 's milt until tht; men nnw under prosecution
for if any other should bo prosecuted) until the whole
of diem be restored tu the bosoms of their familh-s,
which [hey ought not to hive been excluded from."

lt That a committee he chosen, consisting of seven
persons, with power to add to the number , to carry
the foregoing resolutions into efi'ect. 1'—-:l That the
fol lowing persons do form the committee." And a
committee was afterwards appoiuted to carry them
intoefitot.

MKf.AscHoi.v Death thrduoh Db u xken -
SESS.'-On Monday night, about half-past eleven
o'clock , ]\Ir. "VVarton , boot .and shoe-maker, Brad-
shaw-gare, Bolton, and his' wife, were alarmed by a
strong smell of fire ; and on esainiuing the premises,
Mr. "Warton fuund the staircase and front room
tilled with smoke. He went round into Haslam 's
yard (as it is called), behind the house, and dis-
covered that, the smoke proceeded from a cottage
occupied by one Jnhn Smith, a small broiler, and
ilis family. He inimcfliately tried to gain an
entrance, and at length Smith's eldest girl got up to
Ehe wilidow, and said that her father was drunk and
asleep in bed, and she could liot wrike hila. At
length the succeeded, and Smith came down stairs
und opened the door. JTr. Wartoti went in, and the
girl lighted a candle ; and on looking into a sm;il!
cellar under the stairŝ used for keeping coals, she
aaw her mother lying with her clothes on Ere.
Assistance was procured and Ihe unfortunate woman
brought into Hie house; but she was quite dead ,
and her. body literall y roasted. It is thought tha tthe
woman 's clothe* having caught fire , shewft̂  making
the best of her way to the water tap to quench il.
She was in a state of intoxication when the accident
happened , and was a woman of very intemperate!
habits. She baa left three children , the youngest
only twelve mouths old. The deceased and her
husband camefroin Manchester to Bolton .

Ext uacikdiKSky PaoDUUE. —-Mr. Gregory"flarre it , late of Manchester , now residing 1Q Wigtown ,
Scotland , cut up a polatoe last spring, weighing two
pounds^ into 12li seU , and planted it in liis garden ;
and , incri iditele as it may appear, this single potato,
which was got up on the 2.je1i of last muntb , pro-
duced the amazing quantity of 7 bushels, 101b. and
1-5 O2. ; or2 S stones, 101b. 15 02. The number of
potatoe? was 1̂ 718.
- A SusPEOTi-.n Hiuhway ' . Robber -—On

ThurSElay hist a man namcil Michael. Sullivan way
brought up at tbe New Itiiiley, under suspiciou of
his bi.'ing one of the men who attacked and:-robbed
Mr. Brown, jun. "Egeitos Terrace, New Btrctford
Eoad , on Wednesday week, in New Stretfor'l Koad ;
and also of being one of a party of men who , on
Tuesday evening last, stopped a gentleman named
Leislcr, in Plymouth Grove, not ¦ta r distant from
his residence, with a view to rob him. Mr. Leislfw
was attacked by three men , one of wh om presented
a pistol at him, and demanded^ his money. He
unbuttoned his coat, with a view to take some money
out of bis pocket to endeavour tcrinduce the rascals
to let him pass : ,aud just at the moment he sprang
through an opening they happened to make, and ran
to the house of a neighbour , followed by his attack-
ers. They, however , thought it best, when Mr.
Leisler alarmed the inmates of the house, to decamp.
He gave a description of them , and the appearance
of one of the men was described' to be that of the
prisoner. Mr. Lei^ler wa--1 nnt iti court in ideniilV
him , not being aware of his apprehension. Mr.
Brown , juii . attended , and said he was nearly certain

.that tbe prisoner was one of t|ie three men who
attacked him;  hut be should not like to swear to
him. The particulars of the rohlery of Mr. Urown
were friven in our paper of Saturday last.-—rIhere
was nlso another charge agaisst Sullivao, more
direct than the two former j and in fact it was
whilst in the commission of ths cn'ence, that he was
apprehended. About seven o'ebek on Wednesday
evening last , as an elderly person named Franks ,
residing in litdloek-street, Hnhne, was proceeding
through that street , ho ivas attacked by four men ,
throo of whom faced him, and rhe fourth (being the
prisoner Sullivan) went behind him, and peHed him
down. A man who just then came up caused the
three men to walk away ; but the prisoner remained,
and him the man charged with Vnocking Mr. Franks
down. On hearing this the three men returned,
imd coimnenced a fresh attack upon Mr. Trunks and
the man ; and the prisoner rushed upon iVIr. Franks ,
and :tgaiu knocked inin down. Several people came
to their assistance, ond tbe four men then decamped ,
the prisoner , snatching up the hat of the man who
had come to Mr. Eranlca assistance. He was
pursued and caught , but the other three effected
th eir escape. After this, Sullivan was giren int
the custody of Mr. Alkock , depuly-constable of
Hulirre.; and it then appeared that he answered the
description given of one of the men who robbfc*! Mr.
Brown , jun . and also one of tbe men who stopped
Mr. Leisler. The above facts having been stated ,
tbe prisoner waa reinniiacd to Friday-last , to give
time for Mr. Leisler to attend in-court, and for
fi»Etlmr.in"*'Utifi'»cirtii fio -jii -̂ t i]- j y  thi. i-ciunw^r va.
again brought up, when it was stated , lhat Mr.
Leiskr could no! identif y him, and Ihe case of th
assau lt upon Mr. Franks was aj^ain gone into , and
the fact of his having stolen ihe hat behmging Lo the
man who .came to the assistance of Mr. franks was
also stated. Sullivan was then committed for trial
at the sessions.

Accident.—- It is a common .md very mischievous
practice fer hoys to jump up behind omnibuses and
coaches, for the pleasure of a ride, and to get down
when it suits them , the vehifiie being srill in motion.
On "Wednesday evening, a youlh , of the age of I2oi
)3 years, was amusing himself with a ride behind a
coach , on the vrty to ihe Cresent , Salford, s»nd gvit
down near St. Stephen 's-street. In order to avoid
anorher coach that was following close behind , he
crossed fhe road to gain the footpa,th ; but just at that
moment, a hackney coach Coming En the opposite
direction , knocked him down , aud one of the wheels
went over his body. He was immediatel y taken to
the Salford Dispensary, and examined bv the houri
surgeon, who found that , although lie was much
bruised , none of bis bones were broken. Soon after-
wards , bewa.* removed to the house of his parents,who live near the Adclphi. He is still a patient of
the Dispensary, and it is as yet by no means certain
that h e has not received a serious injury.

Suudrn Death.— An inquest was held on Wed-
nesday last , on view of ihe body of John Tripr.ear,n —..il l-™.™ -~,.*] :--..- <-.-- -^J :.-.*-.. — _-_I3t.

Ca me over to visit him , and that he indulged tcofreel
in pin and waiter ; and , being poorly on the foMovfm;
morning, was persuaded to take a little brandy in his
tea. About half-past one o'clock, he became wcsvse,
complainin g of a severe pain in his chest , and on
risi ng from his seat to walk across the floor , he fell
headlong down. Mr. Brownbill , surgeon, was sen i
for, but in ten minutes Tri j ipear expired. He had
frequentl y been attacked with severe pain about ths
breast, and bad been told by a person whom he con-
sulted , that be must be careful of indulging in liquor
to any excess, asit would be very dangerous to him.
It was Ihe op inion of the surgism , that he died of
apoplexy, but thatit was independent of the comp laint
at the breast, which was considered to be caused by
an affection of the heart. The jury returned a ver-
dict iii accordance with the above facfe.

TH K RoVAt PltOCLd-JI-lTIO.V DjS THE DISTRESS OF
the Wuiffiisd Cussei.—A new species of knavery
ha# within a day or two been practised upon the

attention was attracted to a crowd gathered ground
a man very respectably dressed, wbo was holding amoderate-si/ed brown paper pareelin his-baud. lit'was informing tbe crowd, that, by vh'tur? of heriii;]ji--ty "sT"yaI proelarnationj he Imd heen shutdown
tofliquire in to theprcscnt distress amongst ibe work-
ing classes, and had beon empowered , provided hp
saw good reason, to distribute amongst the puor
people the sum of *'£,000, in sovereigns, wliich bewas to sell for n. penny each. The crowd were pur-
purchasing the alleged sovereigns ..as last as ihe
pretended jmbassador of Iier luaj cst}'conlil take theirpennies, and the demand threaleiied to be grej iitrilu.u the supp ly, when Livingston, who had a. veryclear remern bi"rauc<> of the countenance of tlie man,put a stop bi Ms traffic by taking him into custody,
ami con h-rating the sovereigns, thus depriving the
workin g classes of her majesty 's royal bounty '.' He[bund , that the so-c:tllcd sovereif n« were ibeiiallions.
in cojiiTneiuoration of the curon&fiim of his 1 late
majesty, anil recognised his prisoner as a marl namedCliurlesJaio.es, uliim Ge.irau Hpriry Fox. who had ,a few davs ;"go, been, discharged frorci the ^aol , aftert!irt:e month s1 eonHijeuientto which he was sen teucedby the court ti at tho sessions in July last, for fraudu-lentl y obtaining ten shillings from a poor woman. On
that occasion , he accomplished his purpose in tliu.follow ing manner. The woman was waKiug alone(iri;at Anr."j sts-street, when FoXj who w as j  use behindher," kicked ccmethiii^r with hia feet, and took from
the grou nd a small brown paper parcVl. The woman,wb<J9B curiosity was excitwl, ran to free what if. was,when Fo£ siiiil , il Oh dear ] some poor person has bada f lo at loss ; it's a ^overei pn; as you appear & priorwoman, aud saw me pick it up, you sbnil have halfof it.'1 Thy wujnan was at length foolish enough lo
^iie ^him ten shillings, and received in wxchanjie the

ring t__ _
tray last. On Friday this ineurati 'e swindler was
brought tip, at the Itfcw Bailey, when liu was â uincommitted to ^aol for 1 the apace of One inonth'ns ri

TO OUR SUBUVIUBERS.

A Sp lendid Porfmit , from a Sf eel Eirr/rai -iiig,
«f FEARGUS' OTOXiSTOR ' upl£ f e
Presented, Gndtdloiisty, rf/i tht; Ileai!eri rnf THE NORTHERN STAR , with
tin, F i f t h  NtHfBSSlti Sp ecimen* mill
be in the Hands nf our several st<jents
early in the minting week, iv6o are
requimted to semi their Orders to the
Ojfi'V nf the Paper , ax speedily as pos-
sible ,- as ;-l ' )\'/ Litnji: Orders hare nlrettdi/
reafJted tie ; and those uJtfi tL'luy limeĥ
Aj s /Juiifmiix iiioi/ be disiqij/ ointid.

Makoss ' Stihse.—By some' aecident the notice of
this strike in last weeks il Xwtlient &ar " was "
inserted under the head of Hudderslield instead of
Maiiches'ter: The strike yet continues; more tliau
twu hundred men are out.

.THuria FitoM LouaiNds.—A man named "Wil-
liam Lee *vas brought up at the New. Baily on Mon---
day, chiirpei! witb stealing a book of tbe value of £2
the protjem ol' a person named Win. Ancell , residing-
iu Curabci land-street, in whose house the prisoner
lodged. I* appealed that on Thursday week lie went
otit of the house, -ihere being then only a little girl
there, and carried away tbe bu ok with him, audit was-
misf ed about eleven o'clock on the same evening. Ic
was found pledged at the ahop of Mr. Gee, pawn-
broker, Salford"; and from the description given of the
man wko pk-d̂ ed it , Hoiyanh, liie oflicer, succeeded
in apprehending the prisoner, anil he wa$ identified.
Theboi'k , a. commentary on thefts*1 Testament, wbs1
produce.], arid the prisioner was commitCed for trial at
the Sessions.™On the same flay a man named James
Grcenh nl |.;h , a collier , was brou ght up .at the Kew-
Builcy. charged wilh stealing a number of articles
of wearing apparel from the house of John BrsdSnrn,
Irbim> :oth'-He%ht. He had lodged in Bnidburn 's-
hnuje during a period of live weeks, and on "Wednes-
day last ho took an opportunity of decajnpinp with. a.
uomplete^uit of new clothes, and other articles btlou£-
iug to "Bnidliurn , -ud was not heard of until thepro-1
partj' was 4bii nd pledged at the shop of Mr. Carter, ¦
pawnbroker , Ni cholas-street. The prisoner was after-
wards apprehended by Livin^ton , the office!", an*
was identmed. He Aaa committed for trial .it tin-
sessions.

KOCHDAM.
A Foul.—A ias.ii of the name of B. Huward , .

the individual who hiss«d Mr. O'Connor when att
was lecturing in the theatre in Itochdale,.to shew
his opposition to the principles- of Radicalism, burnt
the ^orHiern Star last week, in a public-house in,
this town before tile whole comiiany.

Riicui)*le Radical Association-—This Aa-
soci^ tioEt had sent a letter of remonstrance, to Mr. J_
Fen ton , the M. P. of this Borough, far not Toting
for 3Ir. Wakely-'g ameiiibueut on the Address.

Lecture.—Mr. James Tavlor will give ulecturc
in the Association Itoom, on Tut^ilay the 5tli of
December, on ihe present stutir Parliament,

Man Found Pgowneu.—On Friday monung-
last, the 34th inst., a man was discovered floating'
in the Rochdale Canal Bason ; when got out he wa?
tilkcn to the Navigation Inn ? itod identified to be a
boalnlau , who had been missing about & weelt; but
as he was in the h:ibit of absenting himself at many-
timeS, no thought of making search after him was
necessary. He presented a most horrifying appear-
ance ; his head being three times its natural size
and the face quite black ; che body loo was swollen
to an enormous si'-e, ;is his shirt could not be goc
oH" without riiiphig it open. He was a native of
some pa rt of Yorkshire , and went by Ihe appellation
of " Y orkshire Jack." An inquest has been held
on tlie body ; the opinion is that he must have got
drunk and in returning to the vessel had fallen into-
the water.

Retail Bee a Fellers.—There Rro about lOCr
Retail Beer Sellers williin the Borough of Undulate,
To ni which have signed a 1'e.tition praying that an
Inior lonj-vr might be allowed them to fell liceriu
the Evening,which was presented to the Magistrates
on Monday, bnt tile Magistrates informed them they
ocnild nu; at tlie present time comply witli Ihalr.
Petition , and it would be nes i September before they
could give thamany positive answer lo their re-'lucst.

iNUi-EST at MiituLETON. —On Tuesday last, an
inquest was held at the Hare and Hounds inn ,.'i'oufte-
lane, near Midilietou , on tbe body of Jonathan,
youngest son of the lute Mr. Fielding, late governor
of PresMvich workhouse, whose murder at the ahove
workhouse, about two months, since, has formed Ihe
subject of painful attention. The deceased had
been in a low state of mind ever since his father 's
J^AlJi, jinil-liail££!>eiit*yiW- said to-hxa witV be could
not get uYer il. His condutre ln«t week inductd his
friends to remove the razors and house-knives out
of his reach. They intended to place a man as
ivatth over him, but that step was not taken ; and
on Sunday .last , about six o'clock in the morning,
he got up fa liiiht the fire and nhortly after called
to.hifl wife who was in bed and said lie bad cut his
i.hrost ;  she went down stairs and found him with a
wound in front of his throat, out by a knife used by
weavers to dress their work witb. She ran out of
the house followed by him and called for help ;
several neighbours took him into the house and sent
Tor Mr. Lirldle surgeon , who rendered every assist--
anee in a" short time. He became convulsed at .
intervals and during one of those agonizing struggles,
the lilfiod gushed out of hia mouth and nosirils and-
he inimediately died. Verdiot'—t; Committed ijuicidu
while in a state of temporary insanity." He was
31 years of age aiid was married only six months
since. His wife is pregnant. There is no doubt
but the consequence of his father being murdered
worked ou bis feelings.

Spiitlakd OfERSEEh 's Degts.—A subscrip-
tion is now i n progress in the township of Sprot-
land , to pay oft' some old debts to the amount of .
£9UI), or thereabouts , which were contracted when
Collinwood was overseer] he was put in by the
Rochdale Tory bencu contrary to the rate-payers..
He proved to k i very jireat defaulter and ran .
away with the four books, and acknowledged before
Mr. Lioyd , barrister, that he h ad taken £1^0 per
year for thirteen years besides his. salary, whieb
together with interest at the rate of five per eent.?will amount to ,£2J(>2 13s, !»d. Now as the over-
seers, who are now in in office, are not liable for
old debts, the overseers then in office are liable for -
some of them. The Tory rate-payera retiise to.
contribute ^unless the whole of the debts together
with the law expenses , &c. be paid. Since the
Liberal, party put overseers into office they have
niaiiiisred the affairs wilh a-Teduction of une-third in- -
t he r.iws. So much for Radicalism in 5jiovJami >
It is lo be hoped the Tories will not get into office
again ; if they do, tbey will very Boon find then-
way into the rate-payers pockets.

Rochdale ConSEkvatives.—The operative
Conservatives have begun to find it out that the
Church party are not going to give them another
Tory feed this Christinas. They tell them they
cautiot pay off the expences of eating and drinking
at the late elections. ' I t is to he hoped the opera-
ti ves will open their eyes. Toryism in likely to be
eitine t in" Kochdak amongst the work-people.

Lecture—Rochdale.—On Wednesday evon-
ing a public meeting was held" in tile L'liitarian
Chapel, Clover-street, Rochdale , when a lecture
wa.-. delivered on the New SoOtal Systems, as taught
by Robert Owen, Esq., late of New Lanark, by
Mr. George Fleming, of Manchester.

OlDHflM,
TU'Bl .lC DISXKIt TO MH . JOHN KNIGHT..

A public dinner in honom- of (lie hiith dav of this ¦
old and well-tried patriot- was hedden at Oldhnm,
oil Woilntsday last. W tf nre sorrv thtf crowded. £t *Lt*j
of imp columns precludes the possibility of our giving
a'report of the speKches tliiawnck , wo hoput to ilo so
in our next, . Tue fallowin^ toas(s were -i/ivou froni
Ih'j chair, aiid rapturously received.— '¦'• 'llie Pei'pk*:
ill * ' jjrij ductive people, (he Sonrce of all le^itimafc
PowuV. Our venerable aud worth y Guest, Mr. John .
Kni ght, nm! ;a!l those who have laboured in advocat-
ing ft e Iti^bt^ and Interests of 

the pmdiictive cliis-es, -'
ind buffered for so doing. That the Man whose :
til nil regard-does not extend &i all tbe poor People- -
nf hi 1'arisli, is unqualified for, and unworthy of -"
(mini an Uvcrscor or (iirardian of sucli foor. -
iiichard Oasiler, J^sq., -tiie Kealuus , the ptrs^tr-
i»£, kud tii a powBrtui udvooali; of tho fauiprV' .;
ChiL(!rtji and the Ten Uouiit Factory Bin . -
Feail-ps O'Connor, Jisq. llto intrepid Defender of the
IXirditster Labourers : the (Jlasgijw Spinners* C'om-
mit tfe ' and zealous ami powerful Advocate of the
Radical AsBOciatioiil Rev. J. 11. Stephens, and
L' lii vcrsal Suli'rage : the Ballot ; Annual Piirliii-
meiBs : and no l'ropert_v tju alitication. Uev. Jihuoh
Taylor, and Civil audRi.'h'gions Liberty- I>r. J. îoes
l''letcher, nnd no New Poor Laws. The R.-wiical - '
Members of the Boi-auoh ni Oldliam: John. Fiehien ,
i--Q,: iuid General Johnson. Ttie lato Huiiry M\;IluBt , Est[. the Bold find t'uuhiching Adiociiie yShV^^CvT^.Iho M'ui^ini.1" (.'lapses. &nd tbu inu-iidtsd "V'ictnn. ̂ jtae >rf^5r'?v^Tj\
sLvttcoih of August, taj! l . Tbe late IVih. QBbWfiSfjVO" ¦'-if Q l
Esd.: Major Cartwrigbl. Robert Ennnett Jasi'*©'̂  (¦¦¦¦S_V?*?J'.PoEticuHy, iiiid Vhilnuthroiiic.ally lllustriou&^S^Sf^ i '̂ 'v "'¦ '--
all Netioiis."
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JDUPORTAKT FACTORY MEETING
AT HUDDERSFIELD.

-—-—-«¦ 
On Monday evening last, one of tlie most

"important meetings ever hoi lien in the town of
Huddersiield* took place in the large room of the
Philosophical Hull for tht purpose of petitioning
Fajli sment conjointly with Edward Baines, Esq.,
M.P., and [he .people of Leeds, lbr the adoption of
3 I>laiu , bu t efficient , Ten Hours Bill. The mom
iras crammed with persons of all glides and all
jiartiea. A portion of ihe platform was occupied bj
3. number of females, to the amount of fifty or sixty,
at least, who appeared to take a lively interest in
-Ok proceedings, while the other portion was occu-
pied by the Hudderstield Short Time Conmiiti.ee,
3¥i& their friends ; amongst whom we observed Mr.
R. Oastfer, the Hev . G. S. Bull , the Rev. J. B.
Stephens, Mr. F. O'Connor , and Mr. William Hill.

"WILLIAM STOCKS, Jim., Esq., was unani-
.̂ Hov.jly called to the chair, and opened tbe proceed-
ings of the meeting in a short but very appropriate
¦speech, which was well received and repeatedl y
cheered.

Mr. BUCHANAN having being called upou to
move the first resolution , spoke ;u> follows :—Again
had the agitation of the Factory Question been
forced upon them reluctantly on their part. Again
¦was another trial of strength about to take plate

-between might and humanity, agaisst tyranny and
araurica; between the good and benevolent who
beheld maEkind in a hi gher light than mere pro-
ducing machines, and those callous and calculating
individuals who view the human species as "wheels
-fflf tt'ork aud articles of trade, to grace the proud
3ju3 noisy pomp of wealth/ '

The resoluiinn he held in his band , was as
"fiJlows:—"That as certain mill owners are xt
present busily engaged in concerting plans to take
.away the protection afforded to children , by Lord
Altimqi'sAel , iind have recently made an unsuccess-
ful attempt at Leeds, (through the medium of tome
of l&elr understrappers), to obtain tht station of a
^
public meeting, as an excu se for the bringing of

Jtbeir plans before parliament. : this meeting in
caujiinction with the men of Leeds, resolved not to
tsjuntenanee any alteration in the cxistitig Aei , tha^
mould introduce into the Factory, as labourers, little
riuidien of eight years of age'; or wh.ch would
extend the labour of children under thirteen year?
«fage, bevoud the limits of tight hours per day
or which would mate [he labour of young person o
thirteen years and upwards; lucre than ten hoar;

. per day. " It is a well . known fact that certain
flf tbe mill-owners of Bradford , in conjunction with
Baker , tlie inspector of Factories , have lately been
wishful to resuscitate their old stalking horse, the
"™ Eleven Hours ' Bill" with the repeal of Lord
-Aititorp's Act, so as eo do away with all protcctior
to children ; and that after mature deliberatior
they decided that Leeds, from ita being so deep l y
-saturated with poisonous Mercury should be first
experimented upon. Moreover, it isalso weUjknown
Chat a lickspittle , of the name .of V* riggleswonh,
and a few other " Masters ' Men " who had fnrmarlv
.signalized themselves in apposition to the Ton
Hours' BUI, were the Masters' organs to do thei
dirty woik on the occasion refei-red to. However,
cautiously and calculating!}"T though tbey laid their
niot to entrap tbe unwary — insidiously an<"
indusriiouJy, though with svren wiles they attempts
¦to delude the operatives of that too-much-iinposei
upon population, th eir fold and tveaeherous scheme
were scattered to the four winds of heaven , ani
She champion of the Factory child, girded with th
3raiour of eloquence and truth , manfully came to th
rescue, and covered the enemies of righteousnes
asid humanity, wi th ignominy and disgrace. (Lou
^heers,) Well then the contest is renewed , an*
-Letds haw been saved the shwnie of being a party
3b 2, base conspiracy, to rob the i'aetory Child of thi
present partial slueld, which the law throws aronndii

The mill owners know that their pet measure
concocted ia Palace-yard, dues not work well ; ir
^Ct they never intended that it should work well
They thought its resatious and "bothersome " w ork-
bigs" wou ld break the hearts of the Operatives, and
ntike them give up agitations for legislative piotec
tion ; bnt now since they have found oat tliat it ia a
gmat deal worse for the masters than the workmen :
they are anxious to have it repealed ; however,
pint* the; have go', into the pit , let them stic
t&ere till they profit 1 by their folly, and go hand-ia
band with tho Operativ e to a final adjustment o
the question. (Cheers.) Yet, vesatious thong"
Lord Al thorp 's Act be, There is on e thing in it whie
ffoould not be parted with upon jmy consideration
said that is the limitation of the hours of labour o
children under thirteen years ot age, in the raasi
auinr1 to eight hours per day. In calling them t
pass the reaolutinti he hail rcsii^ , lie uieruSy n&t"
.them to ratif y that which the Commissioners o
inquiry in their report to Parliament declared to b
nothing but bare justice. That Commission ileelarei
tiiar no young person under fourteen years of yg
should ivork more than eight hours per day. Th.
Parliament with the alteration of thirteen for four
teen years, ratified the report, hy the enactment o
Lord Althorp 's Bill. This question had been
reasoned over and uv er again ; it had been reasouci"
asao.uL'stion of commercial and political economy
and on thtse, the most teaahle of all the niHS
ters positions, they were defeated . It had bee1
.reasoned 33 a question of morals, health , an
imellect ; and the cause of the Factory child, ovc
lie power that would "grind it in the dust o
misery*' was reasoned triumphantly : why I hen d<
*so hear of miJlowners labouring in defiance of a"
ihe jacts that liave been elicited against them
Alignment itseems will notconvince them of the '
error. They verify the saying of Hudibras

" Convince a man against his will ,
He's of the same opinion still."

They are dazzled by the glittering show of the!
golden idol , and will iiot be convinced until they bt
Mught in language which can not be misunderstood

The Faotory System seems to have destroyed al
iind and sympathetic feelings hetweeen the employe
and employed It is a cruel—it is a. barbarous
system, that would paralvzs the hand of infant play
"fulness with premature toil—that would shed on
*b/e living flower of youth , the withering curse o
ybySical, moral, and intellectual imbecility—tha
would ea»ae those moments when the young ey.
should sparkle brightly, and the ruddy glow o
hsalth beam sweetly frcio the countenances o
England' s future falhei3 and mothers, to be bBghtei
by the mildew of a hearless and degrading slavtrv
iifld the sickly gla^e of the eye which ought t
fcave ^righteaed with young life ; and the pale a])'
lajryujd countenances which might have bloomed
with health, should denote the dreadful ravages—
Ihe - eaiiker worm of tyranny had infixed , which

il Swept the colour from the cheek
And lefc the roses pale."

Talk of national prosperity ! if these things are U;
he allowed it will he hollow and deceitful , because
l>39ei! on the blood-of innocence , and soon—

¦*" "Will England's glory be In ruin hurl'd
And Britain full the liulwark of the world."

f Laud cheers.) Will the fathers and mothers o1
Lancashire and Yorkshire look on us idlers , nud
Ir™ by the destruction of the health nnd happiness
of ttieir offspring ?—"Will the men and womtn o1
ETndderslield tolerate s system that jnakee little
children the producers of wealth , and throws the
afole-bfldied out of employment r1 Shall the Levia-
ihSa prcpriet-ors of the monster, steam, be allowed
only to admit the existence of the adult male and
female population,, as so rnasy machines for th
breeding of young slaves to wait upon their inachi-

jrery, and build their palaces with their bones, and
cement them with their blood ; and that the grown-
tip and muscular-—those (wbo by the law of naEure
ought to labour for the maintenance of the rising
gEoeration)!&hould, after ha,vin g brought a number of
jBMng slaves into the world, be shelved as li surplus
population" and incarcerated in a Poor Law Bas*
fife, or more shocking place, if worse can be—
snfeswt by [the murderous toil of the weak and
helpless -beings (hey have brought into existence ?
Siolt these things be allowed in England ? men
of Hudrfersfielri'—in the land of your fathers—with-
oat vflu raising your voices in thunders of indifina-
Sion against them.—(Lond cheers.) No ! rather in¦ ibe words of Mr. Ficldtn, throw manufactures to
She winds than allow such things to be j ierpetrated.
—{CheerfJ But it very strangely happens, tlmt
"TWimber of those verv men who have always been
.-t&e enemies of the Factory children , and who are
now aci'ng against them, can sympathize very
Tmteh with the black slave, and are great j idvocates
"fiw a system of national education. !N"ow, it ought
to be recollected that there ia a clause in the Act of
Emancipation, providing that the ncgru population

-of the British -Colonies should not wort more than
-forty-five hours per week; and }Fet those worthy
•^Ritiemeu who can shed crocodile tears over negro
siarery, when their interests are involved in white
in&Ht slavery, throw their benevolence to tlie winds
am!-8upport a measure that woulo extend the labour
nf.tbe iittle children of British ITreemeu eightefn

--iEnrs eaci 'week over that of a full-grown negro.
—$3feame.) Mock philanthropy IP a rery convenient
horfie to ride.upoB, if pounds, shillings, and pence
fip.not_ ijteF 'i1'to capsize the lifcr. Begarding t̂he

vstem of national education, he wondered what time
they meant for factory children to receive the
benefits of it. It was evident , that if children were
o be worked eleven hours per day, they could have

leisure time or disposition to acquire knowledge.
He knew not what Baines and Co. meant to do
irith the system , if people were to be worked to
"eath by long hours, unless it were to cure himself
nd his party of the moml disease cf ];in g, or to
rain them froln continually blundering in inconsis-
eucies. (Laughter and cheers.) The subject of
duration was one of great importance , hut if the
iraetice of long hours of labour be persisted in

.tnprovement was nut of the question. Meehanics '
f nstituti nns , Libraries, or Schools would n ot avail
in making a moral and intelligent community,
unless the means were given to all to enaole them
to reap tbe advantages of such institutiona. He
conceived that Ten hours labour was plenty if net

much for any human being to toil, but more
particularly when the great mechanical jiuwfirs which
exist atpresent ought to abridpe to a great extent
tho hours of labour ; therefore hewished all grown
up persona to have their labour shortened and pro-
tected by law against the ' capitalist, as well
as Ihe little children- He would say in conclusion
(as there were others more elcquimt and better
acquainted with the question than himself to follow,)
that as they prized their homes and their fire-sides,
which they vrished to see peopled by happy and
intelligent beings ; as ihey valued the health and
prosperity of the rising generation , who were
entrusted to their care ; and by their known hatred
of tyranny, but more especially that covert and
insidious treacherv that had lately been attempted
against them to pats the resolution. In tbe sacred
names of humanity and justice, which woifld b>
trodden upon with impunity, he demanded the pass1
ing of the resolution.—(Loud cheers.) Mr. B. Con1
eluded by moving Ihe resolution.

Tlie resolution was seconded hy Mr. JOBS
LKliCH, arid supported in a lengthy and abli
speech by the Rev. C.3. BULL , who entered intosn
historical account of the agitation cf the Factor
Question fronf the time of Mr. Sadler's iniroductio
of it into the House cf Commons. He .wished ju:
ticc to be dojie to the memory of that great ami gooi
mane. . It had.been shaiiiele.̂ bsly asserled-, that Sadie1
agitated-the Factory Question to serve his party u
the Houie of Common. He (Mr. Bull,) bud knoiv i
Mr. Sadler long before there w as any probability o
his going there; and he had uniformly expressed thi
same sen timents in his private study and drawing,
room on the Factory Question , as he afterward
expressed in the House of Commons. (Hear, hear.
Mr. Bull then read an extract from the report of th
Factory Commissioners, pronouncing children to b
free agents at 14 y ears of sf,e—he denounced thi
estract as calculated to Iling down the whole bu!
warks of Society. After a long and excellen
address Ihe Jtcv. gentleman sat doyid amidst km;
and continued cheering.

The resolutions were all carried unanimously.
The Chairman called npon Mr. J. HABSOJN t

move the second resolution , who said, Mr. Chaii
man , Ladies and Gentlemen, I have to confess '.ha
like ?. truant school-boy, I have neglected my t ask
My canvass has only a few scratches upon il
towards a rough skeleton, because I knew then
would ba several present more desterouB at the gra
phic art, whn would give a ful l and finished portra '
of the system. However, Mr. Chairman , I recoiled
that when the enormitiiS of the Factory Sy stem
were beguu to be esposed to the public, many won.
dered that they had been so long overlooked. If
their surprise was proper, how ought we to be aston
isbed at those who UaAe continued that system, v.ot
withstanding that exposure, and our opposition !—I
is up«ards of seven years sinte Mr. Oastlcr uttaekei
this system in the Leeds Mercury, when even th
Mercury itself admitted , that if Sir. Oastler 's repre
fleutations were true, the system was indeed u moaih
trous."—Mr. Oastler was probably led to attac
Infant Slavery, from observing, that those who h

number of operatives in Huddersfieiil were sulferin
under Ihe effects of long hours and machinery, an
at the prompting of experience they were enquiring
how to better their condition. From this a correapon
dence was opened between them and Mr. Oastler
which led to a complete agitation of the suhjec
Many have been our battles. Olten have w
unhorsed Moloch , and driven Mammo n from th
field i—At aE our meetings, the humanity and th
moral sentiments of th',' people prevailed. Morai;st
and educationists declared that the Factory Sve
tern corrupted the morals and almost obliterate:
the intellect ; while physiology denounced it aa on
of murder and infanticide. Arguments from ties
i-'nume* wct-p =rcfiVr^nt fur the ei»rnnm"ify nt lurgw
hut alas ! the Legislature was not moved by reason
of this kind. No : avarice would net relinquish he
screw ; and our opponents endeavoured to frighrei
us with the hagbear cf forei gn trade , and tha
shorter hours of labour would lower wages. Bui 1
am happy to say, that all the arguments of Shi;
description have been fully and repeatedly answered
I understand even that Mr. Baines is become acquain
ted at iastwith the true philosophy of wages.—In th1
Mercury, Sep. 7, 1833, Mr. Baines stated, '< w,
have repeatedly expressed our opinion, that if th
unwise demand for tbe Ten Hour Bill had been com
plied with, tbe operatives would in a very fev
months have petitioned for its repeal."—How dii
Baines know tbatp "Why he said it had been trie
in America, and the masters reduced the wages o
their workmen in the same ratio , and the men wer>
;jlad to get back again.to tbe old time." Very likely
But that was an arbitrary and partial act. Tha1
was not brought about by the market-inn nonce—b
the relative value arising from suop l y and demand—
No: it was an arbitrary act, and would have beci
defeated if th"e men had wT atted for the re-action o
the market, and caused ihe rule to become general
If it were true that shorter hours would untimaiel;
lower wages, the converse ought to be true, tha
Iohjt horns should give hi gh wegiH—hut have vre no
tried long h ours 14, la , and even Ifi hours per day
Ami what w;is our reward!'— Continual reduction in
wages and stagnations in trade from glutted markets
(Cheers.) Mr. Hanson indulged in a few irooica
remarks upon the Elysium of Economists, who wis'
to fee England become the " work-shop of tbe world ,
and the green fields of Britain stratified with vdca.
nic lava ,—and concluded by hoping, that all snch
schemes would be defeated, and that the factory-chik"
would soon have an opportunity afforded for menta
and moral improvement—that it might rise ti> thi
true standard of humanity.—-Mr. Hanson then move'
the resolution , which was to the effec t: " That thi
meeting is ready to concur with any such alteration
of the present Factory Act that proposes to dispenst
with ths vexatious interference of Inspectors
provided that the real protection of the children bi
ensured ; and that this Meeting is of opinion that tha
object will be best attained by a Ten-Hours ' Bill
Kith heavy penalties, personal punishment , ur a
restriction on the moving power.

Mr. WILLIAM HILL, Editor of the Northern
Slur , was received with cheers. He said , Mr
Chairman—If there be one ohjeet , the attainmen
of which, is more deserving of the best attention
the unwearied dili gence, and continued exertion of
the. philanthropist than unv-other, tbat object is the
amelioratiun of human suffering, under whatsoever
form it may exist, and the promotion of such an
understanding, and the establishment of such a rela-
tive position , between the several parties who com-
pose society as shall enhance the happiness of f acb
lo the greatest possible limit of enjoyment. This ft
th e object which every good nnd wise man place'
con tinually before bim. The attainment of this
object governs ail his purposes, regulnres all his
movements and stimulates all hie actions. He pur-
sues whatever line of conduce lies before him the
more earnestly ; the more vi gourously, and the inure
determinedly,as he perceives it to be more capable o "
effectuating this great and sacred object ; and inas.
much os the direct endurance of pain aud misery is
the necessary converse of hiunau happiness, and as,
therefore , tlie alleviation of these serves ihe double
purposes of decreasing pain and inerea&iag pleasure
al the same moment, the exertions of the true
p hilanthropist arc ever bent, in the first instance,
towards the removal of those circumstances which
operate to the entailing of misery and suffering Upon
hisfellow-men ; and inasmuch as unequal pressure
mak es heavy burthens still heavier tohe borne, he
neverfailsalso to direct those first and greatest ener-
gies to the relief of those oa whom the ills of life
liave been made by the arrangements of society to
ni l with greatest weight (cheers) ; the more cspe-
¦Ul ly if that greatest weight shall chence to ali ght
ipon the weakest frame. (Senewed cheers*) If
his, sir, he a true character of him whose noble
uind seeks to evince its direct procession from the
lernal fountain of benevolence and good by corren-
'cnding acto of mercy ; if this, sir, be the con-
luct which pre-eminently di stinguishes the philan.
hrophist, then must I be allowed to congratalnte
Fou , sir, in common with the respective members of
i- ¦- ¦. humane, and active, and laborious bodies, the
icveral gejtvmc , old, and well tried Short Time
Committees of this country, in having earned for
ourselves that hi gh and honourable appellstion .
Hear, and cheer?.) I must also beg to associate

ff ith you and them in this high distinction a num-
rerofDiSTiN GTiiEHEiiindividu als—dintinXttiahetl by
he laborious industry, distinguished by the patient
lerseveranee ; distinguished by tha generous con-
empt'jf scorn and contumely and hatred which they

have manifested in the prosecution of the great
ibjeet for the furtherance of which this meeting has
jecn convened.

For what purpose , sir, was society originally
onstituted P For what purpose is i t now main taiuedi'
!s it not that man may hel p his brother man ?—that

he who tins, may contribute to the, necessities of
him who has not, and Eo distribute with impartial

and the common benefits of a common God amongst
all his children ? Surely then wherever this golden
ule is palpably departed from , wherever the rich

are found to oppress the poor that they may increase
their riches; whenever the strong are 'found to tram-
ple on the weak tha: they may derive a brutal grati-
fication . in the accomplishment of their selfish

urposes, through the medium of their sunWings ;
whenever the silken bonds, which hold society
:ogether , aro converted by the rnthl^SB dealing of
unfeeling man into chains of iron Hnd fetters of
brass, beneath which the groaning captive is ready
to sink exhausted, he who steps boldly forward to
.naintain the cause of tbe aillieted and to uphold the
right of tbe poor—who braves,

" The oppresi-ois wrong
Th' proud man 's contumely and aE
The whips and scorns o'th time."

that he may Iliug the mantle of protection round
the child of thriildoni—he I say is worthy of the
highest and most honourable title which is found
in human language—the benefactor of his kind .
—{Lend cheers.) And who that looks abroad upon
society as it exists in this country, can avoid pur-
ceiving that the relative position of those who pro-
duce all the wealth and of those who benefit by
their productions has been inverted by the successful
machinations of avarice and craft? "V»ho can
avoid perceiving that the blessings of prosperity—of
civilization —of intellectual culture—and of physical
e ijoyineiit are most enftjuallj distributed P Til«t
want and uoterty and ignorefcee are the entaile'
inheritance of those by whoi'q exeTtions all the
blessings Of seciriy are produced—foriall its rodfii-
bera—except themselves ? For a long1 series of
years ift tbe densely populated manufactilriug dis-
tri;-+j the heaviest; hurtlens 'of society—the direst
Io iJ.h of .social calamity —have bom horne by thoi-j
whom Nature and v.hom Nature s God designed
should beur no burdens at a]L Infants of tende
years have been made the pedestal on which the
whole weight of the commercial edifice has been
thrown. They hav« borne up the ponderous
column at the sacrifices? yocthful ease i of infant
viv;tcHv , of physical health, and , in thousands of
cases, of bodily life, shortenê by disease, the con-
s quence of premature labour; nay more, they have
upholdeu that column at the sacrifice of that mental
information—that moral culture and that religious
training which is necessary fir their eternal welfare:
year after year havethe hillsnnd dells and vulk-j-s o'
this riding and of Lancashireoeen constantly arTrii.-ht-
ed by asystcEi of infanti ? dcv;isy "¦¦;." which has
seldom had its parallel evepiu the horrify ing chro-
nicles of war. Year aft'r year hue night been
made hitleons by the lurid ^ tare of the illuminated
dens of labour, tenanted'hy the infant sons and
daughters of poverty, whtf e little limbs have borne
the pressure in many instf necs of 14, 1G, \$, 20, 24
and even 30 hours of indssantty continued labour
Labour of an excessive ;harscter performed in ai
unhealthy atmosp here , for a remuneration no
worthy of the name ; tlAt a few individuals in eac!
district might become immensely rich and thus afford
a pretext for the cnckio-nole of "national pros-
perity. ¦'—(Immense clecring.) Yes, sir, experience
of tbe most diro and gainful character has proved
to as that * l national iro^perity'' means nothing
more than the tlisbursenent of the gifts of fortune—
the emptying of the la] of wealth into the coflers
of a few crafty individuate, while the toiling millions
sli l l groan under the loul of inadequately requited
labour—still droop unto 'he very earth beneath an
accumulation of woes tto great to he sustained.
Yes, sir , this demon cry of u national prosperity '
raised by the callous traders in human blood ;t;id
hones , and sinews, has been often fearfully responded
by the silen t and unheeded glances .of a consump-
tive eve , whose brilliante has been- clouded and
destroyed before it reached the mid-day of ma-
rarity. Often ha?; the emaciated frame of infiiney
the distorted figure and the. clipped limbs, (the
legs bent like sickles with the HBi ght of labour);
oftcii hive these given an emplmiie but unheeded
lie to the vaunticL-g of tbe yelliw locusts about
national prosperity—often has tha tear of the louc
widow trickling down her ciircwarn cheek as she
behold the sufferings of her Httfe ™es_ whom she
uoulu not assist—often lias tlie stliwh ^roau of a
heark-hroken and heart-sickencd father, who , sore
against his will consumed his own time in idleness
and b'ved npon the earnings of those little ones the
fruit of his ourn body , who were being murdered by
in ches to procure that food which lnu^t keep him
and them from starving—often have these joined
with the half articulate and half inanimate wailings
of ex piring infancy in one decp-tonrd and pierting:,
though unheeded protest. " We are nut prosperous
—wg am sot happy —we are mistruhh " Their
cry was unregarded—their tears and groaus were
uti replied to—their humble supp lications were
laughed to scorn. But, sir , though the iron-
hearted tftsk-master eared not for the sufferings of
his slaves—though the ministers of the gospel of
grace and mercy (with but few exception*) echoed
not their wailings, and hurled not the thunderbolts
of heaven at the head of tJ seir oppressors, though
it has been asserte d, hy the instructor , of the public
mind , that their petitions u would be Ijtughcd c
of the House" if laid before the legislatord cf
Christian country, though humanity in this its
most helpless state and most distressing cirenm-
stnnee has met with little sympathy from those
from whom much sympathy migh t have been ex-
pected, it has not escaped £h« kindly notice of the
God of truth and mercy. He heardthe cry of the
af flicted—tbe complainings of the poor c;ime up be-
fore him , and he raiaed op men like Guuli i and
Sadler—inen like those who laboured by the side of
Sadler and who now labour in h'-~ vocation to re-
echo the cries of the afflicted, and to insist upon
their wrongs until that House of Christian men
which had before time "laughed " at their petitions
was compelled from very shame to uithdraw its
interception from the ear of royalty and aek:iow~
letl ge that "soincthingitiustbe done." The complain-
ing voice of poverty was permitted to reach the
secluded ear of Majesty, and a Commission
Merey was appointed to see with their own eyes-
1o hear with their own ears and to tn-Jtv the whole
tru th whether these Ihings were so. Tnat Com-
mission wss appointed , and the1 result of its labours
shewed that in all the piteous tales which had been
detailed before Select Cmiuittecs of the House
Commons, the half had not been totd.—(Cheers.)
They declared that the systeia , on which British
manufacture was being carried on , was a system of
infanticide—a system of bloodshed—a system
murder which no gains to indivdual purses coufd
justify or palliate. They declared in terms most
soleiJip- and unequivocal tliat such things weru ae
ought not to be, and that a great change of system
must take- place. And in spite of. ill. the. arts *T
selfish and designing men — inangra all the egbrts of
the arth-primatc of the infernal regions—the pro-
tean demon, Mntnmun, incarnati ng a hundred
oims at once—notwithstanding tlie mutilation

practised on the report of tho Commissioners , until
IE authors knew it not again—and one of them

affirmed that it was no more the report of ihe
twelve men who went ou t ' t*> see with their own
eyes and hear with their own ears , then it was the
report of any twelve geatltmnn who might be met
by iihance in St. Paul's church -yard.—(Lr. ugh ler
and cheers.) In spite of all the activity with which
their associate spirits from the world of darkuess
could in spire the " bit of an opposition Parliament"
assembled "in Palace Yard ," it became ckarly
vident that "somethiugniust be done.'' A race of

humanity was then started by the Fsctory Masters
:ind their adherents against the genuine phihtnfhro-
)ic friends of order and of justice : they vrlio had
itlierto been the assailants m the combat were in

their turns virtuall y branded with cruelty for not
?arry ing further their invasion into ttie territory of

ippressiou and child butchery. Ten hours was
djudged too long and eight declared to be the
tmost limit to which tUe child of tender years

ihould be permitted to drudge. The cry of victory
nss enthusiastically raised by those

Wbo had withstood, with all their might,
The onward progress of the right-

It was caught eagerly up by their acknowledged
rgjiu and borne by the press as on the wiugs of jhe

wind—till it re?erberatei] through the neighbouring
oeks , an d h ills, and woods. The goal of huinaiiity
,-aj reached by our enemies and we were declared
o have been left far, fa r  behind in the race,
"igilance—beyond ought we dared to ask for, was
.romised to bo exercised in Ihe protection of the
¦hlldre n. "VYe aeked only tha t the law should fix
he hours of labour with a proper punishment fur
ts infraction to be proved m best we could.

The "bit ofa Parliament" In their anxiety tu Out-

stri p ns in the race, caused provision to he made
for the appointment of spies whu should watch every
movement of the master—who should overhaul his
books—who should tamper with his servants and
report all his doings. —(Chetrs and laughter.) "We
asked only that the parents of the children shnuld
be allowed to educate their own offspring—The " nit
of a Parliament" caused provision to be made for
compelling it—at the risk and peril of the masters.
We merely hoped that the Uibour of sixteen or
eighteen hours might be shortened to ten ; the ¦' hit
of a Parliament '1 declared that to J>e au inhuman
proposition and decided upon eight -tours as the
extreme limit to which infants sf tender years
should bo allowed to drudge. Moat gladly would
vve have accorded them all the honour of the

race" Most thankTully would we have sitten
down at the distance post—if they would have gone
forward to the end of the conrse. fLong and con-
tinued eheere.) But, sir, the crack-Tit of the
Factory Lords being wind-galled, with exertion,
was completidy blown at the thirteen-year-old mile
itcne and refused to budge another inch.—(Laughter
and cheers.) Twelve hours of incessant and
excessive l&Tiour must be inHieted on all infants of
thirteen years of age—or rather on all whose
personal appearance would induce any mercenary
surgeon to certify that theylooked tn be thereabouts.
"Twas in vain that we remonstrated against this as an
uuf:iir aud an impracticable distinction . In vain
we told them that the Tit was over-weighted—
tltat tbe inspectors and superinteadants , and the
whid^ system of espionage would be found an into-
lerable inconvenience. Mercury had buckled on
hi- wings ami he flew past us at such a speed that
be could not hear a word ; so the que^ion was
"settled." Oastler and Bull and others were con-
signed to nil the fury of popular indignation which
is justly due to those who seek to oppress their
poorer-brethren by imposing ou them an unnecessary
amount of. labour, whiist the Factory Lords on
!heir PegasKS, were chuckling at their succib; in
having over-reached the " HumanLty-Mongera ;"—
declaring thai they Ifc-sw the measure tobe imprac-
ticable, a<;(/ seppur te4 >l mi that luxouat.—( Chee;s.)
Sometime?, however, the wicked is token in his own
snare. The serpent who i£ more, subtle than any
beast of the field which the Lord God has made, is
Somuiimes to uimiing for himself. The Devil iloes
sometimes overshoot his own mark , and he never
did so more palpalily than in this eight hour , tweWe
hour , humbug Factory Bill. It was found on trial
to be not altogether impracticable, but only attended
v.ith almost ius'i(Td:able inconvenienea and annoy-
ance ro the matter;, The Ten Hours' Men, therefore,
who had been left behind in the 'race, ' sat quietly down
to watch the kickings and prancings of the mill-owner1
pegasus under {he vexatious burden whichhis riders hi.d
ilnpc-fed upon him. And he aoon began to plunge so
terribly that Mr. Po»lett Thompson tried to stroke
him dow n a little by withdrawing tbe protection
from on e year of infancy. (Cheers.). But that same
voice of thunder which had previously taught the
Parliament that'" something must be done," now
taughr th em that something must not be done. Aud
the thing was settled to remain in sttlltt quo for some
time longer. True it wiS attended with mam- iuqon-
veniences to the mHSti-r, for w hich we were truly
sorry, because there are m^n)' factory masters who
do honour to the name of uian. (Cheers.) They
are not n il tyrants ; and it is hard that good men
should suii 'tr inconvenience because bad men require
to !je coerced. For this reason, therefore, I heartily
concur in the words of tht resolution , which has
V.een put into my bnnds as a seconder ; I am willing
to aid. k> the extent of my ability , uny alteration of
the system which shall relieve go&d men from unne-
cessary inconvLnj elite, while at the same .time it pro-
tects my pets agsinat the possibility of again coming
under the talons of tha harpies with whom these
good men have the misfortune to be associated in
trade. Let that be noted as a point in. the
question that is quite "settled." That no retrogade
movement shall he tateu. We have, at least, one
advanta ge in bein g left behin d in the ll race"—that
we are in a good position for stopping those who
would run back. (Tbinders of applause.) Onward
as fir as you please, Gentlemen , but no going back.
If the factory masters, who are so teat^galled with
rid ing their own sharp-ridgpd "hack , that they can
sit no longer in the saddle, will gî e us an eleven
Hour's Bill-for .ill alwve thirteen , I for one will
thauk them, because eleven hours is better than
twelve. If they make it. ten I-will thank them still
more cordiall y, and acknowledge that if they have no t
beaten us in the " rase of hiunanHv ''—they have ,
at leas-, ridden upon our shoulders to the winning
post. But if, in their detertnination to win the
race, they will wake it an eight Hour 's Bill for all
ages, I will th»n accoril them the prize of superior
swiftness, and acinoii ledge that I, and my friends,
^~1^O £t f i t  "1^*11 v\ T¥l(t j 11 - "*i™ m^q\jf auF " c.L n 41"Q ul̂ oo4 iQ iai t

predicament which has obliged our enemies, after
seeing th;it they could neither buy us off the road ,
nor drive us off the roud, nor frighten us off the
road , to start an opposition coach, and run us doira.
(Loud cheers and much lar.ghter.) Mr. Hill pro-
ceeded , at some length , to congratulate tbe real
Short Time Committee and the friends of the Ten
Hour's cause generally, in its present aspuet and
position , and to review some observations in the
Lcetls Mpstwry on the late factory meeting at
Leeds, and on what the editors of that paper pleas-e
to call the " ?few Twelve Hour Lung Time Com-
mittee." He then concluded , amidst the enthusias-
tic cheering of the whole assembly.

Mr. STEPHENS then rose to support the
motion , an d said , if we are not methero to night 'o
make laws for others , we hsive at least assembled ,
in the exercise of civil ri ght , and in the discharge
of social duty, to say what we think of the laws
which ethers have made for us ; li<w far they have
fol Slled , or whether they have answered at all ;
the en ds for w hich alone Lf i iv  of am kind ought to
exist. The gathering together of the people for
free and open debate, is essential to the liberty of
the subj ect, is the only legitimate annel through,
which the thought and judgment of (he wise and
goad can proceed tfl the legislature , so as to inform
and influence where "knowledge and power are so
much needed is the onl y safeguard ; the free dom
of the press being of course an integral part, of
frtt idom , of dtbate, of security, and perroanancy,
for such institutions as abide the test of reason and
experience , aiid so become sacred r.nd venerable—
not because they possess an advantitious antiquity—
but because, being in their very nature good , they
ought never to Tie changed. There is then the
Wcdiy of LAw . There arc certain a priori prin-
ciples, which ought always to be placed betore the
eye of the legislator , or lather mwoven with our
very beinjr , so as to render it impossible for any law
to be enacted in opposition to them—or if enacted
by one party, at onra rejected by the other. Love
is the priucple— law Sa the practice—-itiGHT
is the end — law the means to ertect that
end-— every lots therefore which does not flow
Jiom the first as its spring, and lead to the second as
its natural ana designed result, ought never lo have
been made ftim. and unglit, by all means, to be
abrogated stnd annulled. I argue thus, because our
inodi n̂leg islation is either chaotic—without princi-
ple—or morally des true rive, ns nctuated by bad
principle, iase ioc jju imiujv yi.ui.-<ii.i inch mt.ihiupi.ui
ii nd practice of the day u[ion the " Factory Quea.
lion os. an usaraple. It is laid down ns he
'¦a;.iom" in notifies -that. Parliament baa no

ere between ' m;ister and iilui—
n . in p

tight to interie. . .
employer ami employed—the itpplicntioQ of tlie
Wealth of the rich, as a s*o ci?ted with the
servi ce or labour of ihe poor—1)0 restriction on capi-
tal—no protection'for poverty—away with all laws
and the rjglii to make lttwa in defence of the free
bondsmen- Pj ^e trade ftud natioju rl prosperity is
the cuckoo cry of our new political BJonoinista .
Hear Mr. Itobert Itvde Qrey, a fireat authorit y on
this question. \< iSv our poor laws and our charities
is eiiave pauperised and almoxt mined the tounlry."
¦'B y our well meant hut injudicious attempt to
foster and protect, we have constantly been
driving capital from production into, unproductive
channels, encouraging tlie 5mu!riH*r > checking our
commerce, aad stontlng our manufactures; and
our elibrts to procure to the operatives a fair remun-
eration for then1 labour has always ended in a
reduction of their wages, or in depriving them alto-
gether of emplovment." Mr. Grey then goes on to
rejoice in the improvement that haa. taken plac» in
our modern legislation, and " confidently predicts "
that " in matters of commerce ninl manufactures, at
least, we shall approach continually to a .condition of
wnip 'e/e aii'l uaresfricted freedom ^' Now, sir, it
is, I contend , exactly in proportion tQ this wniitiual
ipprotieli of the capitalist to his paradise that the
"pauper ism, ru iit , retl'Mltift 'i ofwugw, andwant of
employment^' whi ch Mr. Grey declares to exist
have progressively advanced. They are two parallel
lines. Whenever the inonied freebooter rejoice* in
his liberty, the unhappy wretch who toils to make
him rich , groans in bondage and pines in poverty
and wretchedness. As well might be argued that
[he taw ought not to have interfered with- between
the belted knig ht and the bold haron of tha oldno
time on the one hand, and the serfs that quailed
leneath the power of his sworn , as, that tha law
iught not now to step in between the-.j i ower of the

purse as weileil by the capitalist, and. the still en-
thralled—the far worse enslaved f tcttntui who has no-
thing left hifa in the wide wurld l>ut viiat they call

his Uibtnrr. wliich he hns the mock privilege of car-
rying to their m&rket. whom he ii compelled to sell
it at whatever price tiiey choose themselves to put
upon it. As you have adverted , sir, lu the laws of
onr ancestor?, whose icisjtom has long been the
sjiort of our ne# fangled philusopkg, I will cnll the
attention of this meeting to one or two of the
statntes of the " dark aifes "—the1 times, ales, gonp
bye. but soon, 1 hope, again to be ushered in—when
our ignorant, superstitious* and bigoted fore-
fathers bluitrlereit away in their ttknred attempts to
harmonize society, and preserve the balance vfp-neer
not abroad , but at home—not between one foreign
nation and another , but between the different vrders
and degrees of men of which all society is composed.
Look at the following statute of Philip and Mary,
in which the legislature boldly and righte-
ously grapples with the j ntmftp ttly of the
rich , as it always affects, not some ri eal
monopolist—hut the labouring population a,t large.
SECOND AND THIRD PHILIP AKD MARY.

C*p. 2.
Fou.AsML'cH H as the weavers of thi s realm have as

well at tLispreseut parliament, as at divers ether
times, complained that tbe rich and wealthy ci-thiers
do many ways oppress them, some by setting up
and keeping In l.heir houses divers looms, and keep-
ing ami maintaining them by journeymen and per-
sons unskilful, to the decay of a giv?at number of
artificers wMeh were brought up in tha said science
uf weaving, their families anil household ; some by
ingrossing of looms, into their hands and possession*,and letting ttiem out at'such unreasonable- rents,
a_s Che poor artificers are nor able to maintain them-
selves, much less their wives, families and children ;
some also by giving much less wages and hire for
the weaving and wo rkmanship of clothes, than in
times past they did, whereby they are informed utterly
to forsake their art and occupation vvherein they had
bewi brought up.

2. tt is therefore fsr remedy of the premisses, find"
for the nv<fiding" of it great number of ineoimmieii-
ws whiehmay sruwr (if in time it be uot foreseen)
ordained, established and enacted by authority of
this present parliament. Tliat no person using tbo
feat or mystery of cloth making, and dwelling ont of
a city,, borough,' market town , or corporate town,
shall from the seat of St. Michael the Arohange,
now nest ensiling heep, retain or have iu his posses-
sion any nri^e-or " above ij\i& wooleu loom- at one
time ; nor shall by any means directly or indirectly
receive or takiyany manner profit, tfaai ercotfimn-
dity, by letting or setting any loom, or any house
whereiu any loom is or shall be used and occupied,
which shall fu; together Iiy him set or let; upon
pttiii of forfeiture for every week that any person
shal l do contrary to the tenor and true meaning
hereof, twenty shillings.

3. And be it fnrther ordained and enacted by like
authority. Thatuo woolen weaver nsing or exer-
cising the feat or mystery of weaving, and dwelling"
out oi'a city, borough, market town or town corpo-
rate, shall after the said feast or keep at any one
time above t&e. number of two woolen looms, or re-
ceive any profit, gain or commodity, directly or in-
directly as is aforesaid, by any more than two loom.s
nt one timt>, upon pain to forfeit for every w&ek that
any [icrsoii sliill oifriid or do ta the contrary, twenty
shiliiuge."

Here we have the law restraining the op-
presaor of the poor—(bear , hear)—the rioh man
who.keeps back thu hire of the labourer by fraud
as well as by force—and I fearlessly put it to the
working men and to their employers now before me
whether such is not the true spirit of legislation—
whether any other kind of legislation cj tii exist
withoat producing social anarchy and ruin. Instead
of adoptin g new prin ciples, we ought to have
adopted these good old principles to the changes
which science and civilization have effected in the
ever chungin izforms of society. The invention of
tho Steam Engine, and its application t« machinery i
instead of becoming a curse, would then have been
made a blessing, instead of r edwmiff wn^es, and
throwing out of employment, msking women and
children intotcor& things, to support their husbands
and fathers in unwilling id leness ; we should have
seen every m.in full y occupied—hi? toil lightened—
his work-time shortened , and his wages raised.
Every industrious man would have been enabled
to main tain his family and children , as this old
statute savs, in happiness and comfort. I will
not , I need not depict the said reality of things,
under the znodem system offrce trade and forei gn
competition. It is fast approaching to its inevitable
results, nat only tlie beggary and wretchedness
of the poor, but the bankruptcies and ruin of the
rich.

So far from talkin g the crude and vapid trash
(philosophy forsooth) of poli tical cconomv , taking
laliour to market and getting what the money-mon-
gers pleases to j itve for it—our fp alish forefathers
thought that the price of lahunr ought always to
btar such a relation to the price of bread, that
whether there were scarcity or abundance, whether
*>m irorr cLc;i]i or dear , " the hii?bandmau , ilic-
l abourer, should be first partaker of the fruits
of h i s - i ndustry and toil.11 Allow me t o quote the
following from a statute of Qeeen ^Elizabeth , (good
Queen Bees after all.)

FIFTH ELIZABETH. Cap. i.
Anaet containingdiversorders farartificers, labour-

ers, servants of husbandry and apprentices.
" Although there remain ami stand hi force pre-

sently a great number of acts and statutes concern-
ing the wages, and orders of apprentices, servants,
an d labourers, as wellin .husbandry as Lin diver
other arts, and occupations ; yet partly tor tlie
imperfection that: is found, and 00th appear in sun-
dry of tbe said laws, that the wages anl allowances
limited and rated in many of the said statutes, are
in divers places too small and not answerable to this
time, respecting the advancement of prices of all
thinjis belonging to rhesaid servan ts aud labourers ;
tbe said laws cannot conveniently, wi t-htut tha
great grief and bnrdon of the poor la,bmi:er and
hired man, be put in £ood and due execution : and
as the siiiil several acts aud statutes were, at the
time of tbe making of them, thought to bo very
good and beneficial for the commonwealth of this
realm (as divers of them are ;) so if the substanoe
of as many of the said laws as are meet to be con-
tinner! , shall be digested and reduced into one
sole law and statute, there is good hoiie that it will
come- topass,thatthi!sanielaw (being July executed)
should banish idleness, advance linsbanory, and
yield unto the hired person, both in thi? time of
scarcity, and i n th e timu of plenty, a convenient pro-
portion of wag<*s.J/

This applies not merely to agricultural labourers,
but to

2. "The sciences, crafts, mysteries or ' arts of
woolen clothiers, cloth weavers, tucke rs, fnllers,
cloth workers, shore-men, dyers,' hosiers, tay lors,
slioomakers, tanners, pewterors, bakefi , bre'werf.
glovers, cutlers,, smiths, farriers, curriers, sadlsn ,
spurriers, turner*, capjjejs, hatmalters, or feltmakett ,
bowycrs, fletche ra, arrow-head-makers, butchers,
cool;?, or millers. "

Then we have the " Time Bill" not for babies.hut
for men—not for children but for their independent
fathers.—

12. "And be it further enacted by the authority
afore-said. That all artificers aud labourers, being
hired for wages by the day or week, shall betvrist
the midst ofthe months of March and September
be and continue nt their work , a* or beforo five of
She clock in the- morning, and continue at wLork anJ
not depart until betwixt seven and eight of the clock
at night (escejit it be in the time of breakfast,
dinner ur drinking, the which times at the most
shall not exceed aSove two hours nnd u half in a day,
thot Li toda y, at every driiikiBe one half"h<ra>, for
his dinner one honr, nnd for his sleep wheu be is
allowed to sleep, the which is from the midst of May
to the miitet of Angus!, liulf an hour at the inoet ,
and at eiery breakfast one half Lour : snd all the
said artificers and lab<nirers, between tho midst of
September and the midst of March, shall be and
continue at their worlt from the spring of the day
in the morning nntil the night of the s;ime day,
escept it be in time afore appointud for breakfasi
and dinner."

This "Time Bill ," he it observed is for
adult labourers—is a. sort of universal law for
(very species of labour—(hear,)—and labaup
which iit that time was wholly agricultural
or domestic. Contrast the wisdom—economy—
philosophy—humanity und religion of such a law,
with the state of things under the Factory System ,
with the project of Mr. Baines to work babies (in he
a father ?) nt eight y ears of age, and under, in a
cotlim factory , five, six, or seven iiours a day I to
work children of eleven years old , or under,
eleven or twelve hours a day exclusive of meal
times and rest in a Cotton Factory ! Where are
we, Sir, and what has maramos maje us, that a
British Christian legislature should declare children
of!4, independent of their parents, f ree to make
their own contracts, to hire their own lodgings,
and to carry their labour to the Cottou Masters "
Market ! Aye, and for the express purpose of
making them, little g irls of f mirtteii and under,
independent labourers in this onr happy state of
continued approach to uurestrieted freedom!!!
But I forbear—-

Well , but passing by Baines and Baker, nnd the
other humane propounders of this new " benevo-
lence" to the children of their fellow countrymen ,
have we not a "Factories Regulation Act?" "We
have. But when and. by whom was it passed ?
Contemporaneously with the proposal of the New
Poor iuw, and by the authors of that damnable
statute—lain it « M9f, it is but a parchment
f / lol— taw, it never can be—no, bo; at whatever

hazards, tliat doctrine of devils i never shaii b*
the Lam of England. The connection between
theFactory System and the new system for the
poor , ought always to be borne in mind. In the
year 1833, the present "Factory Act" was passed ;
but the protective provisions of the Act were not
to come into operation before the year 1836. By
that time it was expected by the humane anthori
of that act oiinereii that the Poor Law would "be
in fall operation , for immediately after its introduc-
tion into the agricultural districts, a Poor Law
Chimp, Muggfiilge, nuder the name of il migration
ftgent ,'' was established in Manchester, in an.
"office 1' well furnished widi the necessary
apparatus for carry ing on thu "business''—the
traffic in human flesh, between the " Union Officers '' .
in the South of one part, and the " Mill-owners" of
the North of the other part. This Slave broker
was connected with his brother Monster, Dr. Kay,
who was established as kidnapper in the Counties,
where the il Law:1 worked so well ; between the
twe, thousands, aye, thousands, of the wretched
l abourers were ba rgained for and bou ght by the
Mi ll-owners of these districts. I have in my pos-
session the llb311a of parcels," and the letters of
clergymen, nnd the. placards of the board of
guardians, plenty ivork and good wages—and the
threats of separation and starvation, &c. Sc. bj
means of which these poor deluded creatorej £eU
into the snare and became the victims of man
itealers , as completely as ever the negroes on the
coast of Guinea were drives or decoyed into the
hands of the merchant , under the tilate Trade
for the "Colonies." In the year 1B3U, the Fac-
tory act was to hare been repealed—all was to have
been ready-—but the cold-blooded calculators had
reckoned with out.their host. In spite of O'Connell's
venal support., the mitchhie-iniinstri/ was defeated
and reluctantly compelled to affect a determination
to see the law enforced. I *ay, to affect ta carry
ont the provisions of t/teir own act, fo.' every one
knows they never meant to do it , and never have
done it effectually. Mr. Grey, indeed, talk* of
the- "seeerity" with which this " Regulation .Act "
lias been enforced—severity ! where and upon
whom :' IS the governmens were sincere in their
pretended efforts t» carry this .law in.io effect/we alt
know they arq not' without ample means tbr the
purpose. In enforcing ANOTHER t.aw no one
can question their sincerity—the tenacity with
which they adhere to its spi-it—the determin-
ation they evince to benefit, and improve, and
confer boons upon the poor , in spite of the blind-
ness and stupidity which they oppose to the recep
tion ofa l l  tbuir kindnessj Government is resolved
to maintain the dignity of the Jjtw and to assert
ths prerogatives of the execution as respects another
act—why not—as respects the Factory Act. Wn
hear no " High Commission Court ," (Oastler, Bull ,
Stephens , for instance) with power to make their
will greater than the law itself—no rural police,
with olndgeona and broadswords—no troops with
sanre aoii carbine to put down this tralfic in the
flesh 'of children—to prevent the murder of their
babes whom Ihe law has taken under Its protection,
hut whom the executor leaves to the mercy of the
millowner, aotoriously h\ league with thi; hireling
inspector, and the interested and partial magistrate.

If «hnt I have read he true , Sir, the Poor Law-
has been let in into tho bodies of Englislunen hy the
sharp point of the sabre 1—has been introduced into
their breasts by the bullets of British tmops, wearing
the Queen's uniform, but commanded into action by
an usurper's of the Queen's authority.

In England , thank God , we know T.liat the duty of
a magistrate is, and we know o-rir own duty, if the
laws ar £ inefficient to protect us. (Cheers,) Tbe
law teiiclu's us thnt treason is a crimp ; our senses
tell us that l'ower ban been a traitor, (cheers.)
because h« has misdirected the servants of the crown,
an d blood haj followed "his falsehood. (Cheers.)
Aye, and he is traitor at large; and the old authori-
ti es, (those under whose goren m 'tit life was worth
preserving,) tell us, thac whoso killeth tt traitor com-
initttth no murder. (Great cheers.) The mills ara
now upstanding, but his treason will be more
powerful than "battering ranis, or cannon ball.
((Jbeeri .) Yes, if they do fall, the ruin be on his
guilty head ; and may [he unholy piles be laid low
anil circled with the dust, e'er they become the re-
ceptacles of infant slavery. (Cheers.) The time
has arrived when our duty to out1 God tells us that a '
crusade has been made against his people, and a
voice from abme, pronipU the Christiim soul to stop
tlie tyrant's uplifted hand, and we must obey. Mr.
Svpiifns siit down amid thj most enthusiastic cheer-
ing and clapping of hands.

Mr. 0ASTLEB^-Mr. Chairman—Ladies and
Gentlemen—Onoe more T appear before my friends,
my neighbours, and my deaoly enemies, for when I
see Bloody "Whigs here , I know that I am in pre-
aencs of my foes,—onee more, after a lon g season of
repose, I .euter the field of factory agitation. Thi*
night , in presence of a Kussell spy, I, without one
feeling of disloyalty towards my beloved Queen,
(whom God long preserve.) as " King," unfurl the
royal standard of innotieoce—the standard of toe
Ten Hour 's Bill. Yes , Mr. Spy, you will, 1 bnpe,
inform your bloody masters that I am a " King, "—
nominated hy DAiNP.s, and cheerfully acknowledged
as " King " by hundreds of thonsands of honest
Englishmen. (Cheers.) Sir, tliiH ^py Is  sent to
watch my movements, nnd to note nty words ; let
him do his business well. (Cries , yo/t need not to
bt frightened of him.) No, not I indeed , nor of his
bss; and bloody masters—but let me teli you that
they who sent him here are fri&htened of yvier
"Kiug." (Cheers.)

Sir, It is said that the Factory Act does not work
well. That being true I have a right to ask , whoSB
fault is it? It was not made or reeommended by
me. It ia clear, then , that I am not to blame. It
was made hy ihe nia-sUrs and the Whigs. It
waa a bungling job, as all the acts of the TVh igs
havc proved to be. I neither made it, nor have I _
impeded its operation. No, Sir, when that Act
passed, I knew that it was" intended to vex the fac-
tory workers—I knew that the Whigs intended to
annev the workers, and then to lay the blame on me.
And so it wan. Y ou all know very well that men
in this town.—Whigs—men who pretend to preach
the gospel, have told you often " to blame Oastler,"
aod when hands have been thrown out of work,
those pretended followers of Jesus have ecntemptr-
ously told vou " to go to Oastler and he would
keep you i" The bloody wretches did this to in-
duce you to kill me in revenge. But ye we:e
always loyal to y our ll King "—and now we have
given the law n fair trial—mid despite the malice of
these Christian (?) murderers, we are this night all
friends. (Cheers.) I resolved when the Act was
passed thnt I lEvttld do no act to interrup t its work-
ings. I appeal to many who hear me that, often,
they have urged me to agitate agriin, and my reply
hss been—"No, let the Bill work. " I h»vi! said,
" The masters have put the banicsg ont let them
wear it—soon they will kick, and then I will he
ready to seise the reins." Yes, sir, I have home
the tr iuntin fr s of our enemies, I have resisted the im-
portunities of our friends ;—nay, even Hl"NDl -EY
himself has charged me "with forsaking the Factory
Question." I have, however, never once lost sight
of the subject. My object was tn prevent my
enemies from charging ihe failure of tht
ac t rtjjoji tnyre 'f .  I knew it never could worlt
well , and nun- ite authors openly declare u it is
a failure.1' Well, «o be it. They are bung-
lers, that jn 'prnved. And all I have to say 5s, they
shall either keep their ouii Ast or lake ours
(Chears.) And now sir, it is time I told you a
secret. Some three months ago I was in BltAD-
f okii, I there saw a very large factory Master, and
be told ine that Bikt.r, tbe Factor)-Superinten-
dent bad waited upon him , and told him ¦ that he
was going to get a new Factory Act!" That he
had discovered that " the migration" system would
not answer—but that there teas in the manufac-
turing districts a large native field nf Hm/tati mill of
usefu l  labour slill unoccupied. Thut children from
eight to nine years mere teasiing time it* play tittd
idleness, and thut five or sue hours ti day of profit-
able labour , teas thus entirety shut nut of Hi*
market t (shame, shame,) and that children from
eleven to thirteen gears of age , mho w» only worked
eight Jiaurs a day, ¦were as able to work eleven Iiours
a day vs any full grown man !'. ! (Shame, shame.)
He then told me at! the particulars of B4i>JBa ' and
of Wribqi.eswokts's Bill. My answer was,— |
" Tell Baker to attend to hia own business
and leave mine alone. The act Ehall not be
altered without my consent. The question shall
never rest till we have obtained the Ten Hours
Bill." About two months after I'had seen this Mill-
owner, the pig slipped out of tbe poke ; Mr*
BilKRS inserted 3. paragraph in hia Leeds Mercury,
sayin g that, " iof understand , the Mill-owners have
determined to apply"to Parliament for n new Factory
Bill; " and then he went on to state every itena and I
particular of that Bill, in the very words which had
been, told to vie two months before—I way the very
words, and in the same order> and yet the man now
says—he had no hand in it! (Laughter.) But there
wanted an. operative tn male the thing wort. In a
fortnight, one is found , one Wrigbleswobtii,
(may his name never be forgotten) and out comei
his c»ll for a meeting uf the Mill-owners aud'MiU-
liands of the United Kingdom , te be beld iu Leeds,
at fowr days notice, in the Leedi Mercury !! L This

ICmctvded in the Eighth Page. \
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ORIGINAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Th» Editors of "The Korthern Star " wish to
be distinctly understood that Id affording
a vehicle for the discumion of great

, public Questioan . tftey »*• not to he

Jf^ Identified with the Sentiments or the

\\f i  ~^y linngusge of their several Co-respondents.

THE RIGH T HON. LOW) JOHN
HUSSELL.

LoEDj—I uro now an old man , and have
n aSar̂ ioupht much on the situation of the la-«

bouring classes; I have, tefore this, written three
letter/to your Lordship uuun the subject, to which,
I am sorry to cay, 1 have not received one single
line frum your Lordship's pen. From tlie impor-
tant rituatioE which your Lordship holite, I wish
von were tbe tcisest and the best of men : I wish
vou were the opponent of oppression , in all its va-
riou* shapes; and really  and truly  the guardian
mi protector of the poor aiill iiicity. I wish your
_ ¦ . I 1 1  . . I . .  ll A _ — —1— ---- — F  . L

iej -wo-
nor make " unrighteous, decrees to take away, tna
right from the poor peoplK"

We are told, my l^ord, thHt for Adam'a Gin , it
no* declared, " Id the sweat (if tliv fate ehalt thon
Bat hrtad until 'thou return to the ground." If thie
dennneiation applies to Adam only, then have wb
nothiiin to do with it: bat if his posterity be involved
therein, tban no me of as can chiim exemption.—
Supposing (he litter S3 be the c;is>, then , mv Lord ,
ne have to discover what quantity of labour the
principles if naturf require at our bands, for all lie-
yond that quant ity in imposed liy man, un his
fellow man. I undVtatand, my Lorn , tnat it is now
experiinuntall y proviii that :¦. full' grown labourer
chu , un fne averagi", produce aWut five bushels of
wheat in about sixty hours, or in -a week", which is
now worth about thirty-five6biUin|a, and that the five
bushels will amply supp ly Ehe wants of a man, his
wife, and three children. Now, then , my Lord , if
one nian can produce just enough to maintain such
a family of fivi; pEtsoua, what occasion in there for
any putt of the ueople of England to suffer wnnti?
but if this quantity he necessary for (he support of
such a family, in what a dreadful situation must
such famireshe in , as have not three fourths, half,
or tven one fourth of that quantity ; and yet, owiii^ to
Witnt of regular employment, or inadequate wages,
I knew many such families ; and should suchfr.tuiliei}
bo placed, be obli ptd to sell their little all , go into
a workhouse, and there be geuarated from all that tkrj
hold dear on earth , btfwre they can obtain ;t morsel of
bread? I hope, my Lord, you will swear that such
thmun should ntverbe whilstjou hold * et efseatin
the Jlritieh. Cabinet. Again , my Lord, ii five
bushel* of wheat per week, or 260 per year, be
anong ii to supply the wants vf 'such a family, what
need ean there be for any such family to have two,
four, eight, sixteen, ftirty-twoj or sixty-four time*
that quantity P Yut , my Lord, ffoui e of ourpublie
servants have nuire than any of these sums, which
are nil taken out of the taxes paid by Lhu poor out i>f
their single shares- I hope, my Lord , you will
again i-wear, that auch enormous injustice ajid ceu-
elty shall u<> lunger be practiced iu England.

1 can assure your Lordship that employment lie-
comes more and more precarious; and chat iraftet
are gradually reducing, without an y correspond hi;;
reduction in the price of the ncatenaries of life.
Hoping your Lordahip will become u real pro-
tcctur of tht pour, mid procure for them & greater
proportion of toe good things which they prodace,
I reiunin , for the fourth time, your Lordship's very
huruhle servant, JOHN KNIGHT.

_TO THE BD1TORS OF THE NOKTHHRN STAR.
GENT.—I was about to have addressed myself io

BAKER , to have asked him a few ham c questio«s : for
the present , however, I will leave him to his private
mediations ; at the sane time I would assure him
that , if he performs hia duty, hewilt cease to intrigue
with Baines and GlnXET —he will relievo the
Leeds Common Council from listening to bis per-
petual prosing—he will let other people peep into
the Beer Shops and Dram Shops—he will leave the
rest of the "Crauneil" to "spy " the Leeda Police ;
and will at once betake himself to that oceuji atiou,
f a r  which the people j M y  him—ilie clow aud-constant
inspection of me Factories.

My attention was drawn from Baker , by Ihe
sweet melody which , lust Monday, charmed our
legislators ; as the soothing Bonnet flowed from the
lips nf our most graduus, and mostloveiy, butj»o»t
deluded virg in Qiieen.

"THE IKTEItKit "PEACE A\l> CUMfSTIC
THANGUILLITY WHICH AT FREE6ST HiPPJLY
PbEY ait,," being uttered in such "cle«r, impres-
sive, ani dignified" tty le by onr Fairy Queen, must
havp fall en on Hie ears of her listening Senators, like
Uie words of a charmer. For a moment they would
all forget the scenes of misery they had left in their
different localities, and hehuliling tlic real sincerity
with which the words were uttered by our virttious
»nd confiding Queen, ihey would anticipate a
prosperous and pleasant Session, and resolve to bury
every factious feeling at the foot of a Throne
adorned by so nv-ch loveliness, and fill ed by the re-
ality of Jto) ai and vinuous innocence.

Yes, Gentlemen, the Queen was eineere iu all she
said—she had just witnessed the loyalty of hun-
dreds of thousands of her devoted subjects; a
loyalty nearly allied to adoration , lieeause xhe is
young, snd heauteous, ;ind virtuouj , niid fcinil , and
eoiidesceuiJing ; she had just withdrawn herself frnm
the rapturous )>budits of a million human beingn ,
who gloried in iheic tkivereign Lidy, nnd who each
possessed a he;irt warmeil by biood of loyalty—readj
to -iir.i that blood in her defence. She had Keen nu
misery, nor heard.of any. She was herself :l brigln
sun , i lluniinudng, as che thought, a haft / iy uphcre ;
no Toice fold her of Britain 's Borrow, though
she is Britain^' Queen ! She believed thHtwhat shc
said was true, "that iiileraai peace nud domestic
t,ti!itji«ltity at present happil y prevail." Her Sena-
tors were either bewitched by the presence of virgin
inujesly, or fearful to undeceive her ; she still
btlii-ves tbat she atoends the Tiirone, mrronndpd by
u hujiiiij  ami a contented, as well as a. loyal and
uu uffeetiouale people. Bnt, Gentlemen , f i  this lie
fuel f  That her people are loyal, nnd brave, snd
afrectionate, she may well believe; hat arc they
luij /j /t / t Are tj itr ctmlCHted too ? Jf uot , then it it
nut treason, high, treason, against her Majesty, to
withhold Che fciet? Let us enquire then, are tbe
people hdjip:/ and rnit tetttetl ? Hnd fihoulrl we find
they ar« not , then lei us devise some plan to saie
the Queen from future sorrow, by tolling her the
tru'h. . '

Hush, hush! T.hat id that noise I hear, even
while the Queen congratulates her Senators. The
name breeze hrioss Bounds of doleful import. Tin1
din of warriors1 hors*s trampling on her. subjects !
The groans and- yells of Englishmen goaded to des-
pair by hunger 1 The clanking sound of sabres,
mingled with the crash of stonee nnd brictbats!
followeiJ.by peals of musketry ! Uronucd by the oafclis
aud eursee of ten thousand Britons ! nnd then
dej i tfi like silence ! broken at intervals by curses
loud and deep, lir enlhf Uir out iiijH revenge on the
bp."u tniikirrs nf that blcotfy tregeriy ! These notes ol
discord mingle but hnrihty with lh« Jtoyal strains.
lf. is however true, that whilst our deluded Qtietn
was congratulating herself on ¦' peaee anoViTanquii-
lity," at the same moment, " The Three ..Kings,''
had commenced It -eitil vrai in hor flQuiinioiiS .
It is nttessiry now to ask, who are the iinroediitti
authors of tic Bradford riot? 'Tin oasj answered.
On Sun day, the Vl\\\ instant, s meeting eampoeen
of Poivku , the-Poor Law assistapt Coairaisj ioner;
"WAaBTAFF. rhc Clfr t  td the Bradford Union,
Leah, the Chairman of ihe Briidford 

^
Union, and

other Guardian;', (Whose names I will very soon
learn,) toot place it the Sif« Inn, BttiQFonii.
That ineeiing wan iliegul, boli i' J U> time anu
object. ' Its members were agp*pir4ttort-.iig!Bast the
peace of our Sovereign Ladjthu Queen—againet the
lives and peace of 'her subj fcib , and, against the
rights ot the Guardians. Let l/iciii loot to it.

The cfiiispirators resolved, that thw adjourned
meeting of the Ruarnium , -(whiili wns-(o have been
held the following tljy, MonJay ", the 13.th iiiat:iii t ,)
should lie further adjourne<] to Mondaj, tho 2n t i
iostanC, to give time for Mr. Conspir 'tur pGWEft
to write to the Thhee KiKOS for BEa Majesty 's
troops id be sent to UbaovobT), to force the
dainnabj e Ken- Poor La-.v down the throats of tlic
pt ojjle with bullets anJ sabres! The London
police were thought, by these eonapiritors, to lie in-
BvSicient.

The Three Ivailar Kings applied to htr Mii-
jes r̂ 'sHome Secretary, who {reuxyiial/t/ joined iu
the Bradford conspiracy, atid sent the" necessary
orders for tbe Brifieh m-my to snarch on Brailfcrd .
under the direction trf Mr. Caatipirator Powns,
^11 Uiis waa ilone etnitiiiry to /he advice of the te-'
sident magistratea. Mr. LiSTKB, beintr in London,
may have been consulted bj LoBn Johk Kussell  ;
thin we shall, of course, very soon know—res nr
no. What Lobd Jokj(" Rt-iSEi.i. will say to
her Majesty .we shall also soo.

wae in posgeiwion of these facts. He had piteu
orders for the Quean's troops tn man* (o th* Bat-
t)e nf BitiDFuEP , at lAe linn- whea he had put
into her Majesty 's h;ind s the Royal" Speseh about
** infernal peace and rfwnKslit: tmriy iiiHily." Surely
some Member of the House of Commons will en-
quire into all these matters. If not, (he people
must.

Tkt KM 'iity chief Conspirator Power ,being afraid
of the iirR which he had kindled, dared not to face the
people! Like a cuwavd , he aluuk from tie Geld of
BghC This wretch , who pockets £1,600 I year
from the pablie, left tbe iusnltud nnd unpaid ma-
gistrates, lehtae advice he hud rejected , and whose
BfRee he had degraded , to face their neighbours .it
the head of^he Queen's Troops against the peopTe.
(How wonderful that gentlemen will thua be-
come the se;tpe-gon.M for tnavel.) He left the
poof aiUy unpaid Guardians to get out of
:he acrape, into which he had. /ms/ied them, as well
n they could. As for  the paid ciurk j poor wretch ,
[ would be a pity to tell how his heart beat whilst
be was aloft, in 'he false roof cf the Conrt House,

ith tbe latidtir after him , panting and bawling for
a t-haise , in which to make a safe retreat.

British blood has been shed 1 Ballets hare entcr-
-tl the houses of the peaceful inhabitants of Bradford !
Her industrious and peaceful sons have been suhred
n her streets ! ami all tMs in defiance of tne advice

of the magistrates ! The Queen's troops have been
issanlled! and yet ihe ljueen te taught to tait
ah out "Internal Peace nnd domestic Traiti/ talHty!"
on the Wry day when her Majesty '* Ministers hnd
liven orders for tru? lipginniog of a civil war I The
Magisrrateg have lieen insulted and hetrayed* 1 The
Guardian;; have been set at nought '. and the rights
of thb people of England have l>ven trodden under
foot! and nil Ihj s has been effected by the ™«-
i/iii'u(«ri| at the Sun Inn , Bradford, on Sunder Ihe
!2th November !

It is time to enquire , whether, in addition to every
other evil connected with the aoearetd New Poor
1j»w , this nation a «¦ v- to endure, that a trampiug
toittpiratbT is to be salaried by the Crown, with
power to turn our peaceful aud itidtistrious manufac-
turing towns into ntdds of battle P It is time' that
we ascertained whether the reformed laws of Eng-
land allow a Sliniswi1 of the crown to send it
handitti of London policemen, with orders, to
change tlieir dresses and to become ipiisia any town
tile Minister mny cheese!

It is hf gh time that we now Itnow whether t&e
lives and the property uf her Majesty 's subjects are
only held sulijvet to the whim and caprice of a
•trolling Cunspirntor .'

It is indeed' time that we know the worst—then
we can tell our beloved Queen the real trutb , aiiii
thus sa.ve her from the snares wlu'ch hei" .Ministera
are laying for her.

How all this shall be accomplished I will infunn
you in raj next letter.

It is diflieuU tu blame En^Vishmen who were
indignant at the proceedings of conxpiriitor Powek ;
but it is much to be regretted that the people
incut ted and maltreareJ the troops.

They ought to have remembered thai the sotdien
were /Itcir/riead t; that they are brave men, and
eiuisii qucTitiy AumUKe. None of her M^ajesfy 's
subject) are more decidedly averse to violence trim
the members of tlie army. Norm are mure npa&aed
to llii interfereuce cf the military in support of the
New Poor IjSt.v than the soldiers themselves.
They know that it is a law which is intended , w*hen
tlieir services expire, to rohihcni of their j ieitiians, to
shut than up in liastiles , ^od to sopurate them from
their Wives and tbeir children 1 They know that
niimy old soldiers and sailors «bo have bled for their
euontry at "Wb.tebi.oo, and Trafaj.gab , aud
other fight!, have, by the officers of this uccuratJ
ftti p, licvn robbed nf  their pensions, ttn/l Jtaue been
imprisoned in tinion hf tslHes ! ! They have read my
leftera in the Lonrt/ni Dispatch ; an<5 I tnow thiit
they hate the accursed law. They know full well
th;>t the &II1M- princip le wbi«h enables the PoiirLaw
Commi.̂ oners to sell the hospitals , and alms
houses, and toun 's cottages of the poor n*orn out
labourers, must , when Et carried out, " enable these
three men to dispose nf Chelsea and Greenwich
Hospitals ! ! and they know also, that the fiends
who could be so cruel and hardened hs to sell and
dispose of thu former , would have no releniings
whtn the retreats of the worn-out brave soldiern uud
sailors were sold by the hammer of the auctioneer.
The soldiers know nil these thinjni , and they have no
wish to look to a cursed bastiie, as (Ae/rretreat , in
lieu of 'Chei.kea. I have conversed with pri-
vates,and with officers, (from generals to corporals,)
and I have registered their opinions. They knuic
that they have not sworn allegiance to the tubes
fibres; they know th eir duty to the Queen, and
they will save her and her loyal people from the
power of nil cottsp irntors. Ttiov arc hoc tfbasc,bloody aud brutal Whigs"—nor itill they submit to
bo their tools.

Their conduct at Bkadfobi) proved how uuwil-
liug they were to use Tiolenee towards the people—
»"}", it ia on record , that britks and stones could not
provoke them to retaliate. Bnt the Whigs were
bent on blood, and p lied sotttc vf tJtcni with drink; yet
even then they almost sued for quietness. The
"base, bloody, and brutal Whi gs of Uradford," trere
like the one from Barnsley which I met with at
Mam chest EH yesterday, who , when we ware
conversing alioiit the Bradford Kiot , nnd the oppo-
nents of the New Poor Law, exclaimed " Damn
the bej^-ars, bullet them!" Hut the soldiers, even
when stimulated by insults and drink , and theurgings
on of the Whi gs, were very ohary of their " bullets,"
else mote serious damage would have been done.

In Huddersficld the people have learned to respect
and h'liiinir the soldiers. They a/no receive- anc
cheer them as brothers. It is the London polict
whom they detest- The Lon'lvn spies are the beings
whom they abominate. Yet evon they were trcatet
with civility ko long aa ihey kept tfie peace ; hoi
when th« audacious scoundrels broke the law, ant
cut the heads of thu people, they were then " market
men." And it was soon found that their heads
wore assoft as other peoples.' When this discover;
was made, they were immediately ordered back to
London J One spy now only remains, and he is
ssnt by tiitte Lord John, to look after great. " King
Dick!" When the London Police retnraed with
marts of the love which tlie HuddeisliL-ld people bon
towards them, the Whigs of Hudderslicld , In prove
th at 0'CoNKEi.t. knew them thoroughly, presents^
their "captain" wftli a silver snuD bos, and thi
gang cf bloody butchers with a purse of gold! Onct
for all, I advice the people every where to treat tt.e
tef a i e r i  \oitli Uiittatai and resjjeot, TJttg are tfie
people's friends. Thev are SO* Whigs] The
point thfe Whig* are aiming ivt, ia, to mate the psa-
j )k_ ::nd tie uj dicrt enemies. Do not gratify them,
with a thild in my arms, and my wife by my siilu ,
I dn re face a.] whole battalion of Bririsli wBrriors ;
¦vc, if the tbrcp Satanio Monsters, and nil their
Hellish Crew , were driving us to Keparation and
bacfilempnt , I tf-ould rush with my wif» and my
babe into the arms of the soldiers, and I knuvr
w here rheir "bullets " would find a resting place ;
and so does conspirator Poweu , cl^e na wouid
h avt toramanddl at tho Bailie of Bradford."
The London p -ilice must, however , be well marked
wterevet they m:ij be stationed. Let evory man,
wom an, and child hunt' tieir figure* " and iheir
features j so that, tyautOer they >nuy he dmsitit,they maj he rcciigtiis&ilrs all.' If they keep (lib
peace , let them he treated"with civility ; but iE theV

very well that the Whig? hnd deluded the people ,
but then I saw . thst th'e Whigs were themselves
deluded.

The WKi jJs were wtll aware that I went to the
Wakefield nomiimtion for the purpose of opposite
the New Poor Law. Tluty daretl sat periiiit (heir
Candidates to ht examined un that j »»tf ,beeaiwe they
well knew, in (hat case, ihnt they would lose the
show of hand*, so they conspired and hired a ta»dtf
assassins " tn mirrfer me and the HuDi'EUSPiELi)
mm, and Io take the PaDDOCK Flao." 'Die
deluded people wio were on tlie Whi g aide of the
hri stinj ra, th ought that they were lighting for
" Y ellow," and being lei on by a hired gang nf
assastins, then joined in the riot , being little aware
that the Whi gs intended hereafter , to claim their
Services on that day, on behalf of the New Poor
Law. Yes, Whigs, ye have deceived yourselvej ' ,
:hough ye Jiave paid the price of blood ¦ The death
of the two victims skin in Wakefield is on your
leads-, and some day ye shtr/l aobwer for it. But ,
through the special favour of God , I am still alive ,
and die people are still resolved J tot to eabtnrt to
tour aecursGtt A>u' Poor Law.

You may " Dt\mn and Bullet the Beggars" if
¦¦ou please j but remember the game uf " Bullets" is

one that lico parties ean phiy at. If you wish to
make Eng lishmen into assassins, try to enforce your
Ne w Poor Law and " hitttct the Beggars." If

rou wish to Diake your Factories, and Workshop,
ind ^WarehoutM into Barracks arid Hospitals, try to
mfprce your New Poor Law iinil " Bullet the

Beggars.'' Merchants, if you wish to destroy the
tade of these districts, try to enforce tils Mew Poor
Law and " IJn.Uet the Beggart." Shopkeepers, if
yon wish to ruin your customers, try Io enforce tbe
N^evr Poor Law and " Bullet the Beggars.'' Fuud-
:olde«, if you wish to low er the funds and bood to
tbolish [hem, try to enforce the New Poor Law
Bnd ", Bullet Ihe Beggars." Landlords, if you wish1
¦o turn the fields uf Yorkshire mid Lriuca^hircijnto
ietds of battle, try to enforce your Sejr 'Foor Law,
and " Ballet the Beggars." WhigSj il you B-ish to
dig your owngraves aud to introduoiihc Irish systems
of murder iuro England , try, n> enforce the Kcw
Poor Law aud " Bvllel-the Beggars." Wilcuok ,
f you wish to secure your own desimction , try to

enforce the New Poor Law- and tl BuU'-i the
Beggars." But, remember the Lundom Pni. icK
Ciinnot enforce it for you ; remember flint the
British Akmt •f ill not. Ko, nu. Ye "Base,
liloody, a;id bruwl Whig),'' j-oii innst do it yourselves,
or send over for a milliouof your friendNicani.as's
Russian barbarians j and Uleu—what then ? Wait
till I tell you.

Whigs, you have eternally degraded your-
selves; your " blood money" fcaa purchnsi.-d for you
eternal infamy, and tout self-delusions " about
the People Of the West-Riding, and the New Poor
Law," stamps you for ever as fuols. So, for the
present, farewell.

Gentlemen , I wns about to conclude, but this
moment the postman liits arrived , bo I must look
dver my papers and letters. * • *

• " " I have done so. They contain
strange tidings. The IVhigs propose that our young
Queen, God bless her, shall have £600,000 a y ear
You knoir that I am tbe last mau in the Queeniiom ,
to wish to deprive ber Majesty 's wardrobe of a
single pin— or her kitchen of a single skew er—or
heritable of a single straw. But then , her sr tli-

jet'ls offght  not to starve an<t p in e to devth j  whilst
she is receiving fi -om their tail .eUOO,OBO a year '.
Truly, these "bigs are comical hlades !—How like
the ehamelion \—one day, when they have a puint to
gain , they ll groan at the Quceu!"—They [[ re-
fuse to pay Taxes !n —They talk of u cutting off the
Roj-;ilhi:ad!"—nestday—"presto—an ick—-b egone,"
and they seem an loyal as other folks. Their poiut
then nas " Me si-f i/ngatimi nf the Throne;"— nmt;
their point is " the f tcrratiun -if  the people." But
the Queen shall know all alioul it. Ebe A/irt/Caavi: a
a copy of this letter.

The same post'which tells mi.- that tcr Majesty
U to have £0()U,0UO a year brings me word "that
tens of thousands of her faithful , loving subjects,
are now- pin ing, " il from One to Tu-o Pennies a day!"
" Tbat industrious Euglbhmcn and Englishwomen
arc taken before die magistrates for fagging, and
are praying tha magistrates to *etid tUemlo common
prisons, rather ifcan immure tlicm iu Poor Law
BasSles ! ! "—Tfiia is all true—but the Wh-gs tlo
not tell" h»r Majesty tliese trulhsl K thi-}- did ,
she would *coni to receive thtir golden bribe !—shu

¦ould discharge them from her Roya] presence !̂ —
she would indignantly exclaim " fihbt , I.ET MY
Loyal Pbople Live I"

Though tii e Whiga Mile the truth from our lovely
Quecs, she shall know it all. Yes, she shall
know , that wethers, her faithful snlijeefs, lire im-
prisoned for tiegg iug a piece of bread for tccir
famtahiiig children ! —tbat tnttiherSj in Eng land , hoTe
liUed tii^iasclvM, because they cnuld not bear tu
OnfcOV I*™ ^pcn,lftt\ iMU^b*. nnfl lie î p r-.T&t  ̂ iIItc
from tbeir babes ! She shall kTjnw [hat the ioen j«feff
ofter ber Mujtstr £B00,Un 9 ;i-year knnw all this,
and still refuse t<i give th e people liread ! She will
then " be every inch a Queetl, s.ud make licr de-
iudcrs leel her power.

I rru n -.T , howevor , conclude, or you will be angry.
So no more at present, from a re*l haier of treason
and bull ets.

RICHARD OASTLER.
F L-cby Hat!, near Sinlttersf ielll, Nov.Si, 1837.
P. S. Do excuie me ; another word and for the

present I have done. My letter* also inform mo,
" that file Poor Law Comiuif̂ ioiiers have made
hunonrable inenEbu of my name in their third Re-
port." How I wish for a copy 1 Had they been
gentlemen, th ey would have sent me one. I won-
der if " King Lewis '' has reported his corres-
pondence with a friend of mine, "about dejrrmng
me, and hi* tenants ofbrestf , if we still dare to re-
sist his infernal majesty P" I shall aee sometime.
Or, if the "Three Kingfi " have "reported"' all
about the [iiSpy, " which Iheir infernal Majesties
have sent to watch my muvemenLs I* I shall soon
l;now, or, if they have " reported" till converse
lions and correspondence, behveeu themselves Misd
Squire Swiix , alii) Constable Mnliinson , aliout tbe
LoBdvn Police being sent to Huddersficld , and about
forcing that union to y ield to the triple beaded
monster V If they have net—-I must try to iret it
nut of them some how. So Swain and Malltnson
must look to it, aud so must t\:n Ctiinniisf:]oners. By
the bye , I see SIaines says that the HcqoeBs.
f ield Poor Law Unionisio lie given up. Thank God
fur that ; and that the ilillerent districts in that
" Union 11 arc to be "attached io the Halifax ,
Bradford, and Barnsley Unions." More thanks
for that. Thope three Uninns will then very soon
be dissolved ; that is certain ; for it is still true, thf.t¦; a little leaven le;tvcneth the whole lump ;''¦ at
though Mr. Conspirator PoWEitruns up aud down,
amongst the Whi gs laughing itnd chuckling over
poor Oiieilor. with.—ii The CommissiouergLuve out̂
witted fjASILEU, and haya contrived to introduce
ihc New Poor Law into Hndileisfield in spite ol
bint." Power , don 't shout just now—you ure not
yet out of the wood. R. O.

jrej well acquainted witi the figurcs and features of
all the officers of Llie t^nions, (rh osc, I mean j who are
wiEtru! to force " tho law of the Three Kinji fl ,"
down the tliri'iita of ite people with bullets an.I
sibres,) from the clerkaand chuirmen , down to the
most menial sen-nut.

Aud us to iho. Assistant Ci'tuniissionere, a full
and |)artlc[ilur description of their persons, feiiLiires.
and gait , should be inserted in every London and
provincial newspaper weekly, so that the whole
Qutrndoin might know ibnn.

¦Let-me heg uf ;¦»«, GeotSeniHn , to begin. Ami
- ¦' - - ¦:¦.¦; us have nivuul itr rvccuuut .>f PoivehV move-
menlfl weekly. Tell us how he travels , uherc he
ttaveb, and at tc/iat Aettses be takes up bi s abode—
also, what company he keeps. In my neit letter
I n ill tell you trhy I am wishful that these oflioera
shoiild b'e so well ifftWH.

I may as wiJl tell the Wbi ĝ  ihat thev have
mado 'a great mistake, about this Bbadfokd
.tilair.

' You remember the Peep GbRES Meetin);
ugafnst the New Poor Law, and you remember the
likm !)- Whig riot at Wakeflelil ! The truth is,
that 1\k Whigs faiieid! that after they bad deluded
the people at Wak eeielp, nnd had got them
entrapped .(o fight/or the Sew 1'oar Law there , t hat
chat"qnestion vius for ever settled , and that thepeo-
n\v± ol tbe W'^t-Riding would no more resist the
New Poor Laiv. A few days nfier that bloody
.Whig riiit , I wbb in the eompony of a Huddeistield
Whig : be said to me, very bosstingly, " Well,
0*stlks, you have had yaur Peep Greek
Meeting againxt the New Poor Law, sind h'p have
bad vnr Wakefteld meeting in favour of the
Xtw Poor Lnw, and urc have beat you, so that
Ur !sine?sic sct<leg." I pitied his delusion. Iknew

FROM nUDAY SKiHT'S GAZETTE, Nov.S4.
 ̂n re la patios a or insolvency.

LEAVY, JAMES, of tho Keuc Hutel, Hcme Bay,
Ki-m . Innkeeper.

LAYMAN. JAJflES MILNER, of Sheffnrk, Bed-
forilshire, Surgeon.

E^NKRlprtV A X SULtED.
THOMAS, BENJAMIN , offirove-stre^f , Lissoii

Crove, tow-keeper.
BA\snurTa.

JOBS MOORE, uf 14, Leatlier lane, IlotWn,
builder. Nov. 30. at 2, nnd Jan. 5, at 12, at ths
LYmrt of Bankni])tcy : Mr. Abbott, official u^aig-
uce; and Messrs. liadham and Dowiicr, solititurs,
4, Vemlnin-builtlifigii, Gray 's ii\h.

JOHN W1I,UAM ARNOLD PARSONS, of 36,
"W igmoro-su-uet, ("an;iidisli-s;)uiire. hosier, Nov.
2.9, st li, and Jan. a, at U, at the Coprt of Bank-
ruptcy! Mr. (roldsmid, official assignee, Iron-
munaer-liiin ', and Mr. Snrcl, lierkfl ey-siiuBre.

WILIJAaM I1ADNUTT , of Williiim-street, Lam.
beth-marsli h carpenter, Dcc^ 7, at 12, aud Jan . 5,
as 11, at the Court uf Baiikruplcy ; Mr. G. (insai ,
oIKeial as?ij™es, IS, Aideniiaubury ; aud Mr.
Harpur, wj 'ieitor, KenniugtoD-cross.

WILLIAM -MAI-I-ET, of Lan-teiice-laur, C!ianp-
^ ¦!'/, City, warchoust'inaii , Dec. 5, at 1 J , atiu Jan.
5, at li, at the Court of HBnlirnplry : Me G.
Gibson, official useiiJiee, 72, Basing hi Jl-sUe*rt ;
and Messrs. Frj and Loxiiry, solicitor, dtl, Cheaii-

J(K!N JLOliKlVl" CLAltK , of Carl toO, Kojiiftaae,
Y nrMiiru, erocer, Doc. ' 3, ut the Court house,
Leeds, ajid J;iu.^ at IhsX'ourt house, Wakefield :
Mr. (ieorpe Keir, jjoiicitor, llanisleyi and Mr.
IVuitp;, liutierneid , solicitor. Gray's inn, Lr)iu]<ni.

FRA^'C¦1S SYMONDS, formerly cif \',-.\t\ Stunliaiu
anil tiyw of Bildesmne, SutToDt, miller, Delr. 13, at
3. and Jan. t*, at 12. ai the Crmru and Anche-r
Inn , Ipswich ] Sir. John Mai-riotU'solidtor, Stow,
market; nnd Mr. Hubert Miirriott , soliciior, 7,
Red l.iou-squMre. London.

JOHN Sl.lMiEK, of LivHrpool, wine merc.lmiii,

TO TUB EDITORS OV THK XOBTBEES STAB.
GenT j — 3 rjn an old, nin n xnd have known Leeds

longer than either of you. I tL an remember wliou,
under the old " rottcii system " a man might walk
ahout his buiriiu.')is witlmut bei;ij ; " spy-ed" after by ' Ihe
blue-coated gentry. When a mail, in those days-,
hsd paid the !f(iverniBeiit for thu " right " to tell n
glass of ale, he v»s not hound io inijuire into the
"moral character of bis customers. Jf he or sbe
behaved correctly al l waarjght. But «< *\?.3 wben the¦• rcMi 'tientious people have got the leail , If L vriilt
aUoutmyl«miitcss , Ijnust)iav forii ''spy" to watcKine
and tell the " pious " Bc^ird .wbut I am doing. Anil
if I happen to be a publican , before I sell thrce-
hu lfpemiy worth of ale, I must know whether my
customer he a good "moral ' character ; and Oil
Police are to be the jud(:=; ! The, Police Juiiges o
moral character ! ! Gotiil Gi»(l , what are we come
tu 1 Set a thief ,to catch a thief, if an old proverb;
but now , iu these " nsw "' days, when we bwe paid
the goYcmment fiir our riuht to sell a gla-w of nle,
we ftre ohliged to ask the tliief-cateher whether oar
customer be faoneit ! !

Ton mar stare gentlemen , hut this is true,
;dthougb tlie " ;>ious conscientious " "VThi^f h»vo,
in this rown , roiltran* to law, a " Hull" of theli
own. Surely, silme day, ptopit! will come in ilieir
senses. iHagUtrate.= T supporting a -" HeLL'" and
tilling a Beershop-keeper, because he is "told bya
thief-ealcher tlisit his onstmners have a bad ehiirae.
tef. Ileally ¦¦ ito» is tod bad;" toobad even for
Leeils. Read , Kt'^^mtn , a landlord named CoX
had beendeurivt f *f iiis license. Ho takts a liter.
shop license—he. jells ;i glass of a.lc, or porter to a
woman. Two police iueti enter aud say, 41 Sir , Has
wouian is^of bua character." He, or LU servant
replirH— " I now nothiagabrat eifuer her eharacler
or roars ; slie tiSaves civilly bt-TO, and that's all 1
know about, her." . " I will report you ,'' says ihu>
Whig in IiUlp. Re does so, i'u4 Cox ia flneS40.-i
and cspenses. But f.fierwards tbe pious saints on
liie lunch read tt«S Northern St/ir and Snd thst yon
haie told the y'ubli c of their own " Hei.L."
'1'he y brash, for tlie firrt time in tbeir lives:
They fisd that iligir canting hypoft iw wlllnot bear
the test " of you! ''eiainiuation : and what ou they

do ? THEY BETtfRN THE FIXE ! T ! and
thus think to preserve their own Hell ! 1 fancy,
however, that you »il j not lot them. Professions of
extra ordinary "piety/'  and reform,'' and " eon-
'ficntious scruples," rio not well match with a real
anil swl'ul (¦aMtilinq H ell I Do they, gentlemen.

Now, gen tlemen , do not bh-me me; lam u
old-fashioned fellow, that hates cant and humbug.

May yint prosper, if your ways be straight ; but
crooked ways I abhor. Look nfter the liELL.

Yours obediently,
AN OLD MAN,That loves Faicplay.

Ptee-Mar tet, Lenls, Xou. 27, 1837.

J nun-street, Liverpool.
CHARLES JtJAD f.lAttRtOTT, of Leaniinjrton,

Priura, Warwickshire, grocer, Dec. IS, and Jan,
5. ut 12, ;it the Litns- lmvit Hutt-1. l^eaiuiii^roii
Priors: Mr. W. Bu ttbTfii'lil, fi, Gray 's-ina-square,
London ; and Messry. Kdwards aud \'eiiour,
solicitors. Leal nil i ton i'riors.

WILLIAM W'OX FOKj iii 1 the3terton, CHmbridse-
slilvci iu :jkL'e^?r. T/lt. i. and Jan. lJ, nt lo, »t Lh«
Kiii^ Ts lloyJ Inn, Gimb ridKe; Hi.  Ebenezer
Foster, jnu., solicitor, 'Cambridge; and Mr. Ed-
ntond foster, sfilicitor, (, Sergeants inn, London,

DAVID JOHNSON, ol Birmingham, uruKjiist,
Dec. !1, anil Jan. a, at 11, at Hip L'miiu Idh , Jiiir-
ininghaiii: Messrs. AleiaudiT and Co.T soliBitors,
tiO, Lincoln's inn, Loidoii ; and Mr. Samuel
Danks, solii'itor. Wnt̂ rlon-street , Hin niii^liiuv,.

EiWAIip CLARK, of I.eaniington Priors, War-
wieksliiri-, Dec. 13 ftuJ 1-L nnd Jan. B, at 1, at the
Laiisiovrcie. Hotel, L<>amhigton Priors: Messrs.
1!. ( J . and H. It. Burfoot, solicitors, 2, King's
Bench-'VLilk , Temji le, l.uudou; and Messrs. l'oole
and Hiij iues, solicitors, Lnmnincton Priora.

IIIVIDENOI.
At tbe Court of Bniikruptcy.

lVilliam Dovey, of l-Iolland-etref-t , and nf the Albion
Coal U"!iar),(.'liristehurch, Surrey, cual merchant,
Due. 15, at 12. Kdwiii Cocker, of Woi/d-street,
City, bj ^ r'lwyreman , December :£?. at 1. Samuel
linidy, of iviiigsioii-upon-Tbanies, grocer, Deciim-
ber, 23, ;vt li- Robsrt Knowles, i-ifTrnmp-street ,
City, wareluioseniau , T^ eceuvber 2ti, at 1. iidward
Fermor, nf Hastings, brewer, D.-eember 35, at
li;,lf-piiat 13. William Wijlinore, Xamiw-stj-eet,
Linu'house, bL'cnit-niaker, December J5,at balf-
pajt 1. Henry SUifleil , of Strood, Kent, drH^^ist,
jlecHuiber Hi, af U. Jolm Hichard Fisher, ofajB,
Reeaiit-strei!!, cninaman, December lli, at 12.
IViiliam MiirslinB, la.lv of A^iiel-court, Iliro^-
inu rton-irti'ii 't, (Sly. anil of Middlesex-place, and
Siewart 'a grove. Middlesex, broker, December 15,
at l.

lii the country.
William Jk.<$(! and IVilliuni Thomas Josŝ ,

n i; l£ourt£to, "Dorsetshire, rick-nianufiicturi'r,
. ¦- . I t f i . ¦' ¦-'...' ' ¦-Vl.flil^f P.t.rtM .. . 1 ^TlTI

Jonea, "I l:tnnarthen. Kroner, December, 93, at
11, at the Coninierei;il-rooms, Bristol. W ueatley
Kirk , of liflBtU, |iiani>-fi>rt(-niannlr.cturer, Decem-
} •!¦! 18. :it IS, at the Court-house, Leeds. RieliarJ.
Bfl llbam, o( Bafli, oil-merchnnt, De^iibor 18, at
13, ;<t the Castle and I'nll Hotel , Bath. Edward
Haiusn Drill, of StuDHm(fley, Leeds, cloth-manu-
frii-snrei -. 1'Vbrun.ry t4 , at 13, at the Court-lionse,
Leeds. -Tmncs Ivenwortby aud John Kenv\Ttliv,
sfQoJck, Sadiiteworth, \ urkshire, cottojwjksnu-
factuisri '. Deetmber 19, at 11, at the Coiniai;>
si«iels'-r0oms. ftlancliester . Jolm Ricljurd
Evans. of L annartbe.i, lium-drtipi r, Deceuibet^H,
at 12. at the Commissioners'-rooms, Manchester.
IVilliam llautley tlie elder, of (i l.'iagow, au.l
IVilii iun licni?^y the younger, of Liverpool, mer-
djaiits. December 19, atl2,;i,ttheC!arL-ndoii-roc>nis,
Liveriniril. William CattaraJ, of Liverpuoi ,
mercrumt, Jj eeembor 21, ut 1, fttthu Clfurendou-
rooms. Liverpool. Robert (Jakes, of j-ivorpooL,

vo erxlumts, December IB, a t l , at the C'lare^Uon-
rooms, LiverpooL Tlionuu Gro^son , of Uuraley,
Lancarhire, cottrai-inatieKwtuier, Deceiubar -£2,
at 11, at tlie Commissioners'-rooins, MaiicllBaterl
John Fisli(-r, of MlliU'hester, califd-Jlrinter,
December SJ, nt 3, at the Commissioners -roonî
Manchester.

CEI1TIFICATIS—DECKS] HER 15.

Saimu-l Savalter, of Great Kalin^, Middlesnx, aud of
Cuinbiuok , Buckinf h;unslure, linen-draper,
(.'bailc! Diirfield the elilirr. of Feaoiilgs'-whart
Tooley-street, luerchaiit. Hcury Greenhill, of
Piul l'nt-Iane , City, anJ of Iligli-»treet. Gntvesend,
tea-uealer. Charles Bindorson, of Priucess-Stfciit,
Handver-square, hot;l-keepur. William lleiiry
Sugik-ii, uf . Leeds, linen-draper. Johu Grirt 'iths,
ot'Swnusea, victualler. Robert Robson and John
Prudhim (lobson, of Nen'tastle- -,i]i uii-Tyae,
builders. E'lward Sinclair, late of MonkH'Jtcn ,
Nortliumbetlaud, Ini now of North Siliylds,
comiiLOTi-brt".7er. ^'iLi.iin Andlev, of Newcaarle-

Lisle-ptnwt. Lucestffr -squaru, boot-iuauujaetuver.
niasoLUTioss o>' paiitheiishjp,

GeorgeVi'llford and diaries Wigliton , formerly of the
(¦old™ Anchor, Saffrou-iiill , bicensed victuallers.
Robert Hammond Jiickson. utid Charles LaUiam,
of BemielWl.reut , (ireenwicb, brev, ere. Charles
lVordm;iu and Joseph Roberts, of Staaniugjey ,
York sliiiv, jttone masons, itenry CrOsileyaiiu
Frednrirlt w'iiwiubV'if €hurcli-stn.irt, TX'iJtford,
enrriur^ . .lamos Slawr mi Henry Si;iur , uf
iJoltun-le-Movj rs, Lancashire, engineers. (>b .ii>s-2c
Hulton and Henry Hemming, or BiJIord , War-
wickrhirf-, linen drapers. Beiyainin Shirjey and
llyury . liauks, of Atierchfie, lorkshire, mil lers.
William ITilliiim.'.- and Thomas Tnylor, nf ISasI
T*_.J _ 3  ' 1. „ . „,_.._ . llr'lll: l l . ll.  'f \- . 
.neiiurt i , *\.^\ ii : . ' - i  - - it i . i  i l i. .  i uvwi * i. 'imnx

Farnwortli , and . Jaines Wulfenden , of Salliird,
Laucaslire, engravers, (so fayas regards William
Potts)—James Bultotntey and Jusppli Dyjon, of
Kastncki niasoi;s. 5amuei 1'homas Gilbert and
Daniel N eholk Brough, of Exeter, limni drapers.
Jiiclwel Join's and Nathaniel Wrench, of 9,
Great Ccram-slretft, lliifl sell-squaj-e, ^ rocerj.
Charles j iunes and GenrjjB Barnes, of Hules-
worth and Strailbr;"il< , MnllYilk , yrocers. Skiieu
and Roberts, 2, Jefi'ery's-sqnajte, mahogany
brokets. James Hckeriui! and Samnel Waters,
of Leicester, caniera. John Ifn^e ami Edward
John Jone>, UCW93JIK1I. .loloi Mills aud George
Robertson, of IJverpool, ship chandlers. Clarke
Acrammia, Mazu , aud Co., of Hridlol, aud e\sa-
whfre fsofflr a^ reffarJs William Edward Acroinan1 and Alfred Jj lm Acramaii.) Tboinas Chew- and
aui! n"illiain Vwiey. Little MonrfiYMN, stuble
keeppw. N»;hamel HimsUliffe and Georefl Cnoke,
of CueWa tud Golden s>iuare, paper signers .

FnojiTBKLOKr)ON GAZliTTEt TirEBDAv ,Si>v.3i.

UKCi.iit .nios or iksiw.vescv.
N"ov.2o.—W1LLIA.M BEAVER WALKKH. of

thu Marques of Granby public-Uonse, Drury-lune,
victualler.

BAKKRUr -TS.
RaBKRT SMITH SHARMAN , late of Mineins

lana, wholesale grorer, hut now of the Towev,
cumnimiou afeni, December 8 and January 9, at
twelve, at the Conrt of Bf-'ikru ptcy^ Mr. James
Clarfe, nfficial aasianei, 2S, Swithni 's-lane ; and Me.
Juhji  W'hitelock, soOcitor, 70. Atdermauburv.

NATHANIEL HA1LES, of J-iccadilly,' book-

seller. December 8 and January 9. at eleven, at tlie
Court of Bankruptcy. Mr. Jnrcies Clark, official
assignee, St. Swithir's-lnne; and Messrs. Thomp-
son aud Hewitt, soliritors, 15, Great James-street,
Bedlord-mw.

JOHN DARBY. .>f Wflton-niewa, Croivener-
place. builder , Deceniber 0 atid January U, nt one,
at the Court of Bankruptcy. Mr. Belciier, official
assignee; anil Mr. 1J. C. WingUeld, solicitor, 3T,
Great Marlboron^h-sireet.

THU.MAS FLOWKK, of Conduit-street , Bond-
etrcet, jeweller, Deccinher a and January !), ai
twelve, at the Cnurt of Bankruptcy. Mr. l'eiinell.
' ¦' !- ¦. -i  assignee; and Mr. C. ISovu'ell, solicitor, 3K.
Devnn s! i:re>3 treet, Qucei i -a tp i :¦¦ re'.

RICHARD PALPREYi of 126. Ward.mr-strep¦.
OSford-srr^et. fringe niuiiTifaciureri December 6 an*]
Janoaiy it, at twelve, at Hifi C'uurt of Bank run ley,.
Mr. (Jcildsmid , qffieia! as^i j^iep, Ironmonger-lime ;
and M r. Meredith, solicitor, 1, Hoathcote-.-irree:.
Mecklenburgh -square.

THOMAS JAMES HOWARD, late of tbo
Georgs and Dragon, Buckin^haia-plHce. Filzroy-
sqiinrv , lieeiised iictualler, December e. at one, an 1
Jauimry U, at elevi-u, at ibo Court of B-iukrwiJtcy.
irlr. JoliTison , omcitil assignee, Iroiinu^ii^er-lane :
and Mr. B. E. Willonnliby, .-"ilidtur, Clift'ii rd' s-Inn.

WILLIAM COATES, oTTiichokflaue, l.ombard
slroet, mid of Fpper Julm-htjT.bet, Islington , liill-
broker, Dw niber D and Janaary 9, at tw elve, at tin'
Court of Biinkruptc}'. Mr. (t. Gibson, ofticinl
assî Tiee, 7^, Biisiap;ball-streer ; and Messrs Temple
and Biuiuer, solicilor?, IU. Fnrniisl' s-Inn.

RKil lAKD MACbONALD SHOL'LS, of 1,
Culluni-stMet, City, plunllier. Dernmher 9 and
January 9, oteleveii, ut thu Coitrt nf Bankruptcy.
Mr. G, Green, ollicinl j issiiinee, 1̂ . AlJcrin -uilnirv ;
and M*wrs. Hillearv. solicitors, 43, LilQi>-stn?et.

JOSEPH UKARDMORE andJOHX \VA1,1CER
WATE!{noi;SE,nuivurlatoofChestPrlield.Derhy-
sliir<", laci'-uiaoufacturersj DecejaberlValid Jzuio&ry
9, at twelie. at tbe Casllu Iim , B^ke well. Mr. Clarkt:.
soliritor, Chesterfiuld ; nnd Mr. H. Gi Cliilton.
solicitor, Chaucery-lniiH, Loiidon.

J OHN" DAU'SO>', l:ite of Wnrtley, Leeds (iiut
itoiv a prisonurio the Castle of York,) clotb-jniinu-
iactnrer, December 7 iind Jnnaarj S), at eleven , .n tin'
Courthouse, Leeds. Messrs. KdwarilsanJ Wormald.
solicitors. -2, Great Jiiiiies^treet , London ; and Mr.
Samuel Lister Bmith , soliu itrirs , Lee.ls.

iJENJAMIN WUHSW1CK, of Clnyton. Man-
cht'rtwr, ^ictuHller, December 1-1 and January %ai
ten, :tt the Commissioners' -rooms, MonchetiWr.
Mcssvs Barrett an<l O., solicitor, Manebu ster.

WILLIAM SHEPHARD. of Sslford and M»b-
chc W, mann&clnrer of birbnimate <>f potasU ami
leather-Jt-Uer, December 12 and January 9, at ten ,
at tlie Commissioners'-rooms, Manchester. Messrs.
Bower ;uid Hack, solicitors. Ifi , Chimcery-laue,
London ; and Mi\ Janies Ban-att. jniu, solicitor,
Msnchi'ster,

THOMA S TOtVXSEND, «f Tniwliridge, Wilt-
aiiire,imiJ;;*{>ty, DeEember 5 ajid January ft, at alevcu,
at tie George liin, Trovrbridge. Measrs. Dux and
l?:'hkjuL!l solicitors,Til, Lincoln'̂ -mn-Tielde, London ;
und Mr . Rowland itoilncr , solicit™, 'I'TO-J-bridge.

JOHN1 WOOTUX.oflilandford Fnniin , Dnrset-
shiri), coach-maker, Dwember 7 uuil Jaimary 9, at
eleven , at tlie Greyhound !mi , rllainiforJ Forum,
Mr. William Cok- I-'inciiam , solicitor, Blnndriir-l
Foriini ; and Mr. Daniel Stone, solicitor, 18, Chan-
cery-laHU, Lnndoii.

HILl . lAM H1TT, nf Kidderminster, grocer,
December 7 aud January 9, -it eleven, at the Black
I]"!-™- inn , KLddT'T-miflaWI 1. Mr. ,*ului  J>itu^erfIrj W,
Molieitor, 20, Lincoln's-inu -fields, London ; and Mr.
William. Brintoii , solici tor, Kiddennilister.

[lIVlDEi'OS.

Jan. 16, W. Devey, H'tllaiul-Sirect, Christchnreli,
Surrcv , coal-merchant. Deo. 22. J. Viney. Corn-
hill, tiiilor. Dec.2i , V> Jeffery. Little Cbestoi-

>ii ;iy; illfr- Dec. 19. 11. Jeweison, Fenehurcli-
stre«i, niprcbant. Dec. If , T. ClnrV, Lamb' s
Conduit-stovet and ()xfi>rd-street; boot-maker.
Dec.lfl , R.Fi.'Iron ,VictHalliiig-office-srjii;ire,Tow^i-
hil].lii;enseii-vi<-tualler. Deo. 19.J.S:iitiirlprs,lFat-
ford, Ilertfnrdsbh-e, butcher. D.ic. 19, T. Malby.
L aw rru ce Pountn ey-11 il 1, ¦ a nd jUpper Side Wau?rl tn>-
bridittf , Surrey, leail-merchant. Boc. 19, IV.
Boosey, Chatham, miilar. Uec. 20, D. Morphew.
Doi'er̂  chyuast. Dec. 21, Alexander ajid Co..
Calcutta, merchants. Dec. IS, E. Bryant, George-
yaril. Luniljiird-stJVet, inercoant. Dec ifflj  A.
Kuox, Maiaos-ntreet, Uimtnvr-sqoare, mil";
Dec. 20. G. Coo[ier, Barbican , lictTinll.r.
Due. 20, J. Lrvutjhton , Lissnu-.Hroiv, liiieu-
draper. DeC. 21, R- Morgan, Southampton-
row, Russell-square, f.inen-draper. Dec. 21,
J. Willituns Cardiff, drautT. Dec. 19. W.
Hnvwnrd nnd C. Hrliier, LongJion!. carrini?B-
buildws^-3)fG. 19. 1'". W. Harris, Haltoii-gBrdpii .
fpneral hardwnrK fnctor. De-o. 31, W.Parker,

tol-vard. Upper TliFiini.'3-strdet, li-iid nisrehan!...
Dec. i9, F.. CockLrtl, Blacfe-heath-raad, Keui.
KEocer. Dec. 19, 11. tlutchinsim. Cowper's-oourt,
Cornliill. jna iler-mnriiuT. Dec. 20, I?,. Bcowq, J.
and T. I liivf , Cnl! i uiii>toiu Devon shin-, wnofleji-
mnuuSit-lî -1-s. IJ™. 32, T. l!«idi,fciMnnelicster.
iiii-n-Dropc r. T>er. 19, J. Chiesman, Leeds, ric-
iniLll . r . Dec. 19, T. Fowler, Market Beeping,
Lincolnshire, butchpr. Dec. 22. G. GodbtT,
Liveruool , woollen .draper. Dec. 31, J. Coombe,
Eieter, irODmowrer. Jun. 12, E. Jones, Bristnl.
ulkiiH-dealer. J}"cc. it), J. Hinro, Temple Bolsnll ,
1'."it rwicfcsbire. farmer. _De«.21, J. T. right, jmi..
Stoekimrt , Cheshire, cuitjot . .Dec. 2-2, J. ISurwell ,
and H. Crookes, lluiiderattwd, clotli-iniTcLanli.
Dec. 28j il. V. Jose, Ri?eds, Cornwall, eual-iner-
clmuts. Doc. ̂r , T, H"'.viird,liu™ ley, L.inooshiip,
tailnr. Dec. 20, W. H. Sugden, liecds, lineti-
tlriiper. December 23, G. Wright, Birmingham,
mi'r eti mil,

CfiRTH'TCATEB to lie granted, milesa cans'! be
Hhown to the coatrury i>» or before Dec. 19.

W. ilnle , liatb , Scriveiier. _D; Smith, Addle-cmn-
Eccup, Viirk.ihire, ciim-niiller. G. S. Davenport,
Chester, woolk'a-drnper. J. Hickmnn, All ytret-
tuu, Shropslnrs, hop-merchant. P. M. Cliitiy.
SliaftesliuO'- Dorsetshire, soriveaer. T. Bruford.
Brislol, coach-hoihlor.

FARTNERSI lll'S DI8EOLVFJ>.
. and J. Hewitt, West Derby Lancashire, joiners.
I. Hudson, J. Henuell, and E. C. Williams,
CliiLpel-en-ie-t'ri ft , Derbyshire, silk mtuiufjj -

turnere. J. J . and T. Eden. DeviKes. coach-
niiikors. R. E. J. aud 3. Lonsdiilt, lleirant-streeu
hosiers, as far as regards J. i jinsdale. N. I. and E.
Rogers, IJray Ea^le- street, Spitnlfields, provision-
luerchaiits; an far na regards N. Uoeers. H.
Biiley and Co., Hulnie, Lajienshire , boat-bviilder-.
1'. P. DickensonandJ. Fletcher, J^ondoii, gtoernl
comiiiisaiou sgeiita. Hatiihoni: and Ilnncock ,
Tonstal!) StafibnlBliiri', china-uianurMetiirprs.
linuuatyne, Miller, nnd Co., Manchester, calico-
prinWrs. Aspinulf, Urowne, and dp ., Sy-Juey
and Londoii, and Aspiuall, Browne, nnd
AspiuHll, Liverpool; us far hs reyiirds T.
U. RyJer. J. Day and Co.. Butley Carr,
Yorkshire, mi]!-owners; as far us veg.-oiis
R. MacheSli Healey and "Davis, Brixtoa-uill,
imnmonsrera. Tomliii and Shepherd , Leicester,
eatlera. Goulstoue and Castle, Briswli school-
ma^tiTS . Petrie, and Co., Shipwriabta.

MARKETS.
LONDON CORN EXCHANGE.

M AJLKl.ANE , JtONPAY, NOV. 27.

A; inoiV-r.itclv ^™a mofiy »* Whetft, Baf l e )-, V̂ a-os , ml
"Pe?fi wifl on rtjln tliifi inumin^ Irom l-j^nti, \*mu &>w ̂ uil ofk ,
Lut tho bptftterooB aTHle <ii tho wosithji latl^y h;w kept bark
vivkIj inim (In; uipTtf uai;int oiuiitk-a of anr owii ĉ >it , and
o^ll a tfliv v^aSa havi! Bttivwl 

fmm 
Inl-.md tinu> Fridjy.

The brat nciv W'Spat EBrt n frw sale tliU numnnir «L full)- t!i-
mteswf Uiu dar ™"ti">^bt T in sismc instances f<ir teAW Mlett

Hay '. 1 S a i  S
?l«»rr 1 « i i  0
Simw ] 16 n 2 0

Cuiiiberbnif.
Har 4 10«5 S
Clm^r 6 Os l l  0

1W 1 18»2 ¦¦!

shliiiIuh un udvanw ol LJ. Derilf- ™«iaM™i«" iimsn a i
n.-4 ueinTul; aatfflidi.r)- auuBtifw '•""' ¦• f :< " "W""" "5™0"1
mrumiwi-njenl in vnht. 0)1 twrip t f»! VJhMll (lld iiol

^
¦
^ ¦l]H¦nl l but JiH w;i * lk'1,1 *!"' lirm-partki piitc Ln thid iruITn —

neassl ("U 33 mnch uion^y. f l e w  ivni mtliout n) Urartu ii in
v alue 'I'll* t!&rli:r Hade wi^ I»0kt dull, l^i il Hl^ Tiinr iT^L
altMBtitin am be qaotti iir ilic v^ln- utthr  W« imltiBB »i
inttnaLiluilL-qoalilLed. wli:Ut iiil«iuT sample ^*.Te Ihe tnrn

oft' triply nt. iait™ mire HHWy. Th&e n-nit D tiioil̂ rst̂
¦l-uaiii ! (nr OiLlj !.f nbou l Ibo rStw-of Una diiy aOTUflifhl )i>rj.l
dcMriptiim^ ; prim^ 1'orn , in- ihv ttlt^enc*1 uf thtf lUitirninlea
nnirala, hiia l»an held ai alher more mmey, but pnia polj -
lormu nll qiuniiillra by llio cunauniiQ, 'î  Uur currenrr hoi
altered ill consequence. Tlie utOJUiili ftvin tho 1 nited ^tnrti .
are cncoiirfl"UiS, bot the ordi-rs for bonded Whan tf -mi
iisni>n.ll y limilefl [oo low. nut D"̂ ¥ *=lca ««» vtfoe teA; thm

1 'mncin, heW on biirher L> -niu. Lm-vd i

<VV
CURRENCY PJill UU'EFliAL MICASUitE. .

WHEiT. «. d.
Ess, Kiait, Snnolk 46... 5»

Whil .- Ifi .. Bi
ffurfolk*I.iiiti.^aliin'J5 .. 5S

Whiio , dj . Ho 5U..S S
\' i rt ltiihiT» -.'
Weal Con"(ry R ed ..

While, do.........
NortlniTuWiflrLd a ad

Berwick-hircltcJ.. J8 . .S2
White A) 

aioray-AiifjuH und
R.ji hflluA: Heil....
While 

i™hi<c3, ;-v* «.. jb
1)0. VihiU ..4 S . . U 3

liARLEV.
fJrindins .......... 23 .. 27
DtulHnj 27..£5
MaHinj . Nm 30 .. 3C
CUF-val»T,Uew ,
Halt, llronn, S0..5S

.

Mill. N&rfiill: Polo ..
Do. Kbw..-."-..»

i'KASK.
Hoi-sQiGiuy.u.w .. SI
Majl> 35
Wkits Boik-ra M

BEANS.
Small 
Hsnow MIpi m
Sttu t̂in «..

OATS.
Kn|j!LihfBe4 14

Short small ......
!' obmd Bi

Scotrh , comuion ....22
Polatoe 24
Eprwtck ....»«.« ¦*

Trlĵ i i7:J^-jyT &e..... IE
Us. " . ¦

•¦ <> - 

Co, . Black ...

IVrASTITIKfi nnd AVRTIA GE I'HICKS of )IHlTlSI»
CUJtN li i i I  li SI A] N . p -r lnifi -ri- [[QiEnr].i. »irl<l iu ih *- I.- l^ hir*
mnrk4i diirine thp ^wk pnilkfi Sdv . 21 ¦—Wh™t 5JJI on.
5iis.Mil. BarWin .'ilfinlx . SVs.M. llat»SS^;!l qrs. 21n.7i.
&aui 1,620qta.Slta.-lA P». l ,m<pt. Ma. id. UjsaJ^.-

IJirKHIAL AVEI 1AC1ES.

Wwk eadiiic 60, Oft.
lath "
2011i "
?7th •¦
Bd Nnv.
lilth "
17th "

iBgr.g ito AviTage of the
!iwi -ns weeks ..........

Dutira 
pn. oti pt:iixi frnm Hriii ^h

roi r̂,^ 3-i[j]i6 onl of

Whl
ii 0
« 6
^1 8
51 0
11 7
5311
H *

31 8

R;irlnt>nM
30 2 22 j;
w >bi b
10 j|» 3 -40 2
iS II

Rve^Hi-iina
» 6 «U Sr;:

21 ',
i\ i
il i
_>! 1

*> 4

SOftSS 8¦il n X 7

hi 1U1J SiJ31S RIB

SS 10

Phm.

ss s3c w ht n .»l t
3* On i «  ;ss *28 "J 3S » Hi M

^1 BW t l S f i  l^E  Z

THE WATKR SII1H I'OTATO MAnKKT ^-Nuv. 2;ih.
Th.t miitket i* Itiinly unpplieJ, »oil the pnyela lro lotli tl
>t'»Un^.tMultil ihe cinJI'EiM Ul-l-I ftom ncrtUkluill arrive-

Yrrii R,-ii (per fan) W n 70
Dolcl! liida '.SO a 50
Mii nevn ;o „ Ml
SntiMfl 50 u CO

3iiUHH (n.T Jun).....,J0 ¦ 50
Dev.ii It™!. 60 a tS
Jw,kv Whiles 40- 3.45-
Oluê  SO a m

Siuilbiield.
HAY AS!) STRAW (pirlouilorMtriia suB.)

^¦ 9. £ h. Whftechap'?!. J? i- £ r.
Way i Sa3 i
f loiL-r 5 « if (i
^U-.»< 1 1 MsS O

IVruuao. Edpj-n -are.mad.
fl-'J- I Ji>  S.
Clover... S O a &  tS-
Strjvv- 1 lOil 15

LKATBEB [perlb.)

W Hat.'Sf s-iOlb,
DiUi..Ji>iiSO!bi_ 
ut thi .so»em*.....
li.-.ini;.'-' Viiriil Dmtf 
EnglinhEuttE 
KiTb 'itEii BiitM. .......
Kcreiffn Hid-a-.... ..
l>ivft.L hf^ Ilidea ...
ni'l.i.Slmved 
"•¦•¦StnM!cra'Hap»..
Kn^'lvb Hor^e Hids..

a. ii.
IOlul3
1*0 I.".
13:i 17
10a 13
Ifi:. I T
I.I a 21
13 o )8
W a l S
10)^ 14
12 a 1.1
I4n !S
9a l .1

Ghffimn Florw Hides.
^panLiii BaKaEbdeB...
CjlfS kin«,30 a 10 Ife.

(Jo?t:iL ) 
Diiw .w^ s o ibi.....
DHto,"M»601b5 
Ditto, 70s [00Ha....
IraHta S,'nl Akini 
Uit u , S;n;.li 
Knfc 
llsiOa 
Bcllw 
SbDnbSm. 

-3. ¦*
»»!!
ttmtt

Uj .1--,
.U.?i
J f l an
Ut2t l
i r ,,i>
2O»3E
.!9ai7
, / » «¦

. da  *. 71 Kt

aMlTHKIRLl ) CATTLR MARKBT. Kov: 27,
HotwilnMildiin. ih>i .uiij j.- of 15™ia in "irr marltei 8b»

unimjnfl wan "̂ omriThiil !"Hd lba<f rxkiibif ^Hl here on iT^K-Juk
s»'Tnni[;ht. no improvement tnofc phice in tJir drnmind for-Bv^
I.ill thi.<-b!rrencii^ i>rth? primes! ireid \vM mlppurlad; uhi^l
llir r *' ¦.:. ¦ -. -_, ; \ I - . :r. i .  , ) i v f . . f  1 Iz n.- -, ! , : . T I . - I  ] . . r . . ! - . .V^t ij q̂ ^r
^-i!.- nMfi pifvr imia>d &eShitUm, though Ihc e»i>ply H^*o,rb-
nii]i 'n»l)l yoD Tl?i"flecrr&*?. 'I'kr !.r::::-.-i >' ih 1 li ' l 'i n -n - ^ htKvtrn:/i/rvrftbeil hjo f west's nuilntJ^neitiui a depTt-«ijn of in\V2 ifxr
? Ibi \yuh Bubmicred i» in tlin inff -inr kinds, at which ilf iVlfla
cluaruih.-e^Viisn^C en^cfi'dm I La market's clone. 'I'Le iAfinfy ft.
CttrtK ktm taj. iimiuij, lint Ihe Irodu with Vcul was iliUi *r^Tvly . ti n! at nothing quUtbl̂  llein^^h 

bi»l 
l-'riday'a pnftBU

LiLfhiJ. jIoc~30<Nfl" vtllit'tiUTrivtdby3'eLUn.̂ cJ :ctafroiaIf.^atof ^wtr *iU>i^rrt *t supply, but the qnaliiy of *hemmiHUiri'ri "rf nvdife
id vrliictl thpv vxtil uf slowly, al ifruup frig pricrt; bul a aiTtiJj:
huajlfnrt^j(Rir!in'.ricJ-' .lilii!air>1.fedl\ 'Tktfl^ntfiU !liricrt?^ 'iTieT*-
\vn* V Hliplil- i:-!!]N;r off 1 in tbe Utuerul qnnlitv nf tlxi' s»i(>t«.
Wf rcft'ived nn fr^ii arriviils v - : ]» , i- ' * liy buji', (nu Scotia î -
hut n tfiV were in liie juarkot, for which no purchsiAprscyuldtii
i'"TirnJ iiw hksE miirfcet ibv.

M\' ree^Tved np [o thi» day'a niarkot J JXM> ahoH-horns fi n̂t
Ll,, ¦• i iL- i .> l'; :l'ii j ilbori -bonnundl irA-onnfrum LeicoMorehiivv-
7> :«li'i ri.hoiL]^..niiili'n'f.,i^^''UiNflnhaiilp»n -152 ScoUtEB^
Nu rJuUf , 100 ahort.humsand Herefords froiu SiiAolk; 22 Sfnri
Hi>rcr.rrd«, and Ucvuik., from Ks*vi; 20 Hu-rrf in* and Bnati
fr^ni L\inihridge3hiro; liIH-iln.suinlOevinmrmiii Wur^ickshi^r
]( i l> ' 'vLpjp3 !toni0xfiirildhiro; 17M LlettlbrtLit'iVNi linetbrdsluRtiJ vnovaMir irriju Dvvi'Jprti lie . irfmui rt iliiiii "-rt ltoj tff t»ir?*t
.mil pulled Scols.cmiiiTjj iird by VtfLiik-imckttJ'flomSenltiiHl^J*
5u:u*ex Un:ii. Kunis, and Lfevnn^. fram ^;iwu^.; Z î Cviit
H .-n-f^rdi. and Uevojn, Iron) Siineyi and 10 ^ol* iiud Ril*.
jtiid Keal. The remauder "1 th* E-ullnck Knpph' wU chif^^
duri'v-d from taomtle Ludy^ -™ , ̂ -c-, wiUi in-A hh ori di&fans-iefc
tbL melropolk.

Ah-mt Irt-o-thirda of lh»'mipj ilv "f shoN fn «flre oompofiea*hta»*t
Hrfrja " nqunl niunlii.T" of SnmlliJown*, uM andnt 'wLtlwiStŝ
fontli, iL ndKentLthliii lt-br i:^^,uiidoldLinco]t i^; Hu'JtTiLaiciflr r.
Innvca, SomeTMcts, pi-Wi-A Hlnncefiterj '.iiDd Welch SliLiop, \̂ fi\
S09 [roni Buslan , SOThMn Unit , and 10" from Kcollaml byar*.

FerstoJnr ¦ I' *\ii-L. Co aink-thBaffiiK'
1. il. r. i. I- d. lC

WmsDwf. .i ii I,. * IU[nbrin Itcef 3 4 (o 3 6
WltoMutton 3 0 .. S 2
MJddlmit Bert ..2 M ..3 2

DiHoMuti™....31»,.4 •¦
Lamb 0 tr.. » 0»
Vfal.._ 4 O.- 4I «JHtto Wutlun S 4 . . S1 (I

Suckling Cul«cs, 17fl. Ihi 34k ; and quarter oM Store Pifiv B
tn 21s. ernii. I'oi-luT*, in^Jt and fiiDiilt , ii HJ'.l to aa ĵ t

NJ .W CATE ASO LliADBXUALL JIARKBT3, (MouWJ.
A eoimiderable incnM» had P^iin L. .J;i -j i plaec inTli^aANLc

of .if.ili^ liUT.'d mpit jVom :ill I lii' -- e,oartefd wli.'iice thf^ SEf-
- - i '\. unlived; ini]vrd h tlw padt veek'si su ĵ ily pT fflu.-J.ii

d»dgbftrail filock lias hri-li tliv br^c^l rfhicli b^.oer-'n rfccuM?
litri iLC ihî  whol? flf th^prpw-at year. TLin i1. Ihl" lil'ire- t f  W

6cld nt fair pricea, and Wfl ilonTu not thif riai jiu-'fe will ?E>aiq-i
ia jidt-qcate TOIBniAeralioJi for lln-ir epf-BrslaTiE-Ti. There Ibitpe-
lif. bilr-n r'.-coivcil hylcani-pact ebi, frcm Irc]ui3  ̂noyFlr Ŝ I*
UTSe liug» uf cerr iufaiur ui-ljity, oivinff to which they "W^
LLiii|£ hi'Uvily onIrand, nndHirlil ut very low pricra. lit iIli&
¦ -^^ I'r.i ii i DoLKn^ n'e luivu had tl^nduitted to lift abouS *..

h ii cannot bill stale that vn do nol rocolkct to ha^* imi:
In^rineat, liifcen on Ihn 1 n'hule, lIi llii liad Iili-ii Cir J;--i^rAdlt»j
hew- miu^lfl (fit a Irmjr limit pnit. Thi? City fif -lb«dii,-s-

fltavm^feBlcat broiwht Io l,,ui!onl&J( n-e& 1,2W i-.iscâ *A*»
¦uiitt on.

sf oak , Boreas
SL-CAH. s. i!. k.

Wr H$ Lumps. .Ii ' i  ,, 7:,
^iiiill iiite- 0 0 a 78
V|.4.i nI,ii,nrilishS3 0n3J a
dcnc:il good and

Bilu 68 H a i l  t
ktfbudues.r'ini-rtS 0 « 70 0

COl'KliE.
JaluafiKi , Fine 110 (>nl3t 0
Middlinrr--. W0 0 a 10» 0
Jldirug... . 78 (1 a V9 0
Of'iiii-r;ir.uiiid
Ri- rbk'c. aiiod
MidolilJU.. 100 0 b IU 0

Good una lino
llnliiiury .. 71 0 a 101 0

Oidin^rv ' and
Br.)kcn ... *~64 0 a 7S 0

¦ : •  - i  -- . a  . ' .

MJaaEuc.. !0J 0a  116 0
CiH -odvnd line
Oruliwry • - 7S 0 a Bfi 0

St. Doinaipo 40 0 » 42 B
Mochn 611 0 s. 1(111 0

d. COCOA.
o *. d. m, £.

Trinidad fpor
c»t.) t2 Hffl  «.

Cf.-iuJ.. 4» h«i  •-
Hi . Lucia .... 3S 9 i ( C *Una! 31 list

SPICK3-
CinssmMi Ll>.  3 0
Oout (Am.
boyna) ....

Uo.(li»ijrbun)
Mace i
fJu tmoss (un.
piirb.^..^... 5

tapper (Ca/-
ec:i'')...... 0 &

Piiui-nto(Ja-

1 2
1 1
i H

O-

» t m
• i *¦ i *» t «.

s m.
z *

niii=n 0 i\ m, ; • X
Wliile... -...);o (i a unt 1
t ine Israel JO o- a 31l» »¦
HiirbiiJofa. . ^4 0
Enal India.. IB fi

5& S.

HIDES (per Ib.)
n. i

Mnrkct Hides, SB a
lillb" 2J a3

Klto, 6-1 ii 72Ib» 3 n3(
Di:in, '2»S0IbE 31 ;. S
Dltlo , Sit » ffliibs Sf =i J
Ditto,88 h.MHb 4 u l j

a. «
Miiikei HiilM, 96 1

101 lbs «»*i
UitU.104»1121ta.--i »ig
falf Skbs [caoh) 5I&1
Horse Hidi fB , ditto.,—» 7^9^-

r*. B.
Dntch*nnndin< J5 fl n 55 0
IVetrrf nirgh .... 3S 0 a 3» 8
San Zuiiland 0 0 a 28 0

j g .  **- t̂ti-i
Ric», P.T.R. 43 0»<a*
Biiioi). C. 0 0 a* 0

T,VLX0W AMU CANDLKS.
Whitcehapfl Market ir3cu of Fal , 2a Pd.

of KllBr
In q

a. .1.
TownT*a«irfpiT .cirl) 4K 0
Rus*in do (Cj iud-o).. 43 fi
W hits do. '. 0 0
Sitiff S3 0
l!c]ngh di>..... 'it 0

(ir.ivpi IS IT
G ,.:] Dicgi , 3> 4
liqu id fondles * *¦Store do T *Inferior diuo.......... S K

M a.LEAD. It
Reli sh Pis(netlon ) .... E0 0 a 0 0
aheet (luaicd) 2\ 0 » 0
ftir 22 0.1
Pawn I uhot,

1 a VI 24 in B

MKTAL S.

0
0 0

fo:a ,orMiulrun22 10 a 0l.-O.
While 30

n o
o
f t0

Lilhare^ .... 22 1ft a * 1-
TIN. ». A. b-#-

InBlo^ta W l l a »  f
Ingots 91 0 r. M C
Bars... « 0*9£ D

COl'PKR.
Eriit-h Cakî ^Q 0 a -ffSf!- «¦-
3liepls,perUl. 0 U a • •

MVERPltOL COTTO.N- MAi lKHT.
Tu Ksn.iv EVENI KO, NovJa .

Th& dfmind for Crtlton hiia Iwe'n very mofliTiJte fcis l-rec*:̂ -
Jind piCL-i of nearly all ilaicripriona has d.'dinfld full y f lh fv'
1b. i'Ue aalea aiiiee Friday only amount to abnat j,Q00 hogtp
j ll Io thi' trjde .—TIie' iraporli ifported ainCE Krid  ̂

are frun ^-
Ihe UttUod SUlM, 3,0»2 baRg; frJm >faoiHn, ' 3*1 - In6^^SflfiTbasI..
Ci>nip*rs[ive yiew of the Importa aol RtporU of CobMtli

into nnd from tho n-h'olf kin;.'Join, fi-iiTO (htf Utof Janrarj
In rii. - t^rh injt. nnd of l°c Imporla and Rtporti fox Ii*
name pttfiud laatytar.

hllo Ihu kingdom thia vmt:
AmeriEin >Ji;a 7W,o|15
South AmFiksui .. .." U«,1S1
W«t loflicii, lleroararr., Ac 4 ,997
Eairtindisa -. 111,73)
Kgypt, fa. J0,Sl>3

Total of nildwriptKins l ,102,.]39
EAtfir! period last year:

American .. .. ..bigs T16 ,~9S
Suuib.-Vinerican . . .. r . 1S5,J.̂ 2
VV'e^I Inditrc . Ut-maram", Ac. iflto i
K>h I Inllies 1̂ .934
Kcvot, 4c 81,912

1.O08.12I

6^12
Incrnide. of impTtA aa compared
with saniq period laqt yjnir , !¦.- ¦ -

RXPOBTS IN IS37.
Anwiricun, lOjeo—linuil, 5,191~BHt Indira , 70,632

Total in 1S3" 131,883 buga.
Same pi-riod in IMfi .. .. 95.1W

1WAN CHKSTE11 C iHN KSCilANGB, 3"Hndiiy, Nd«-£S
Thrt tnda dining the weuk huH winced a liltle mom anim&-
tion, nnd Ihp prc%-ioua elirttfi^*-hssbwn ̂ em-rillyanpportcil.
Oar lunrliri Ihu ilnj is well nlt^ndpd fcy buyers, and Iherp h
an iu.prored inqriuy for the leading articltffl i f f  the Irad...
There "a a fair l. i 'in*- i doW b> wheat at pricea rather-
eicifrfimr our lafil qiiaLulioliM. Fliiur mel tt l)i h ttur demaad^
und in fnlt y aadefiT". Oalv and o-^Cmeal sro both m VhTf fiiir
ritual und rather hfltei aold. Other nrt iefe& withrjii
I'll oration.

LIVKIIP OOL C.1TTLE. MARKHT. :Uonil»v, Sn.. Tir-
T1« idmtiy of bf ?-y .  i nt market l.i-day ha« tteim Bomewhbt
kuncqr ¦¦ ¦ ¦" l i' .n '.:' ' ."T " --k h but of t-nrty t \u-r.t hu^ bf -f-Ir*
Srvai ¦' . . , -i- — in Dumber frum one las! Yh -cjk'.a f^jwul, U being

r Tnr the amalle-it ¦linplY we have had tliii KP¥>n ; ue'I ii:
coniw^nejtco of the lfanttcd minib'T, miiLlmi hba been vtwy-
louch in advance, there b.?ing none sold UJldnr Od. per Ifr.
Good ifoefwaa tin;lily unld ji l from Sd.-10 5jjL wilb. i»[os-u{
"but !k nuddliiig'quiilirT nl -'Jd. per 3b. Good .weiilli-.ir ouifctpo^
of "llicti Ihore worp very ft'rt1, WHS^ ilh hili oIj illrTjcLjl' y b.'nglil
at Td.ppr lh, ;infetior and c^fed, front 6d. to fij dl The martet-
ttenenvlly baa been n biiifc otî , Ihere-bmno Eiu-btfatb, wring a
YiVf uf ve*y interior quulit". Wl linaftld , aui bnt thy tow
<jril'imry ones. NaroOvr of b«*la al uwket, 3,290; £h?eyt



'¦-r <̂
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MARKETS.
LIVER POOL CORS EXCHANGE, Tuesqny, KOV. 28.—

The™ is ads inwfe a fair supply of Irish fluur ; bat <jf nil
m' J i ^ t  iirl lrli'; of tUp trj tf ?. the 11111,-r .r r - , are li . 'hl Tin- corn
trade throughout the ^wk kss btfn rauiiT Ljojsnt; nn-3
dltlioilgh no actual pdvsnec bar, bfHm |md un \vlu_TU, all
¦JescripiiuuB of tlii n grain h.ivu been more dillictijt 10 jl iir-
fhasp. Kn^lj-ili new wLii< * in ai-llinii at fti. 3eJ- tu 8fc M-;
¦ chuicu Irish nniStolih , at (fa. to&. *L: Home uiflwl qilid-
.ilieguf Irwh n-d Imve ivaliiyd le. SM.J and Hood niip fiiive
brought 7a- 3J- I" 7n- IW. S r̂al pjfcels of lovr Iri^ll nnd
foreign have been taken for sizing nnrw^'3 at St. lo Kk. fid ,
per jMb*. Fluur has ™mm:iit<!ed fullt (be ralea i»t lust

"week ; "ft] inurr runs ant «oith 40s. to J2a. ; £aoi{4i£. to *3d.;
and i-jtlm marGn 47*. li> JSi- per SiiOIba. Oflte liave gone off
nv:irly &a fast ufl tlity nmtfi!<l , and nil qualities have aolil oti
¦belter ;i!m- . ,ii ' iic^ huve comnmidBd zs. 104- i good mrffl]-
Jne juirecls^s. 3d. Lo2s.l>i 't. Irish, ulil ran1 fi l ing al Zs. lifl.

tn 3'.: mid fuBvi-jii at 3s. lip 3J. fid. ;-it -Kj lba.; tif Ibtft' -LUrr,-.
afe Tew oti the mnfceJM OiitiQeal is again rj flier dcanjr;
2Jj-. fid. ifl 25a. ptr ^lOlta . are obtainable rateii. Thi? snpplv
of linai:-.:! !i|, ' l . .. has IViotiJ banrviit87* ' ¦ ¦ !' '  per i:nji . n '
qnarlpr, and some little lots of liish m>d S«j!<li Bailable fur
¦r. ' i l i ; i ' -L ' j: l-o bete eold Sll 1*4. 6d. to I*. lfrl-'jHT l^lbn. I'ricvj
of s/r iiiujn;; b n H . y  iiri? tiuviirieit. Heanfl fin- eenenuly Is,
d«j>*Th ^nk , ¦j i r̂ quarter In*" ljtfen pni3 fa* Kntiliah. irtrl und

-&!*. to i f  a- JM^r 4hlbs. lor Irish now. The a<-r«ck&uf iVrliny
p̂easarc rapidly raluciug; Iher ale A-llijiir at 3te. t-f 3̂ .
and the beet lit §7b- to 3£a. per iiuperial qimTter The rl-
poctti of bondi-d wte.tL eundiflt rjf 475 rjuariiTi ij samp father
rarMa of good Hultit rnl have b(!OD bought for th<- Uniltil
Srat ffr, i>t 4s. 4d- WU. Til. per JOllis.; tbV qiinit tily nf line
uBeriig U ligbr.1 w* l«a*l '•* mimulLius Dttmoaalcv iff bî Vn
¦this jiionun.tr, and a thill fchow i»f fiimp les df new whftil .
Fine qti;i1ilLPB , of whieh thr market wnt b^ro, nilher es-
eeitded the ratet of l.nl Tlieadav, snd the midi flfFi^ runs
hrjutht »ti advance of ub.nu lil. per 70)bfl. Oiita iviTt in

-demand i>t an iniproveniuu1. yf }d. |IM blirth"1!, £s lOfil.
Sn i - iL' the tup i|iLi 'J iiTLon. Datmctu w^ sold lei quantity y |
25«. v-hi ch n-ju an increase in i-alua of M. per load.

SKTTLR KORTS1GHT K.UR.Jiuv.2".
We hid only u this rlliow of Cattle Jit this dny 'B murkeF , tut

Top Beef j!iild vftU , ji( rather an
'eu were qoM freely at much the

a good Hhovr of priuii' ^hrcp*
.-javnjitf* in prirp, find fthteupnn .
«me-pric î aB lopl l^itr.

SKIPTON CATTLE MAP-KET, Kov - 27.
Our-Jiisplr of Vat atuek -̂|t<4 nut larî e , but it wiib t^usilto

¦h^ dftftin^'as Ihe I'.-rl ¦-' was:i !.¦. ¦. one. And raanv nf Hi?
ii-il ^ln'i'f reraailHfd uiij? fiiii. Wtl] f-il lietl w-;u> imdily fold.
^i>'al1tTBtiou 'fii]i be quotpdiii piiciia-

itOBOUGHBUIUCIK OliiiN MABKKT.N.iv.iS. -
WiWil, Wbiju, old , SSs. lo m$.; nciv, iSi. lo SZn.; Red, oli],

45s. lo flfic .; «elt, 47s. Up JH-.l Burley. 2Ss. U. 31b. pi-r i(r.;
feana , Js. Od. to S*. jkt Ilulllul; OuH, 1H. to 1W. perilous.

Lrkh s Cons M.iiiKirr, No* 38.— Thi- arrival of
H'Liiat Co tb's <Uy's markut, if Inrgi1. lini: somej aMiT
-tilv liaving "hsoii dispo .̂ ^d otl̂ Bt week, thfi 

quant ity
^^ ln ^vD to-day is onSv laoder^Ce^ other kiirds oi'.i,'rai n
much thtt same, 'f liens has been a Sair demand for
Wiivat at lust week's pricm, anil in some instances
rnther m'ire has bt-eu nulile. The best Darlcy fuH y
mainlfiiiis its jirioe: the spi;i>iiJ!iry qnnlitip9 little
alteration. 0  ̂a!V scarce , and ;ir« j

quilll l
:d. to Jd. per

stoue bi^htr. Shtfllintf raiiier tlfrarer. lfcau* much
tbu shiiio. Rnjieseei! dull sale,

Him, Cons Msksct. Nov . 28.—We bad only it
thin aitoudj ince at onrtau&ftct»-day, and the Wlu ' ii l
H'arT e wna iitm Ibr fresh 01:1 :uict -3ry New s:iin-
pl!?tT nt  :hi ndvanoe of uboiit Is. tifr qr. over this
rales of thisdiif week.—Tbe supply ul Uarlcsy whs
fully eqml to the dpnuind , and taat vr-^k's prices
were li;inliy sniiporM.—^u Buans and 1'naa ni>
alteration. " Oals lullj  maintain their valiiP. Itauv-
-¦> i'J "J "l I - '• ". -r . - ,.\ .. ,< . .. ... J> !.: J - nc, J v -.i.iiij, ial nfl]y
last wet-k's taureney.

W.IKKF1EL1I C.VTTI.C l\LlUKET, Nov. 28.—We lull
a fair snj iply of Stoct at market of bolli ilescriptioiis
tliis.morjiiug, witli a, good ,alteiidance of buyara.
'llie murltet was lery steady hi prices fi-nin last
TQitrli et. Ueef, Ss. Cd, to R?. ji or stone ; Mottou. (id.
per Id. lirasts, oiW ; Sheep. i5600. Tlitre was a
food rfiow of Luaii Cattle luiii Calrers.

HUUDEHSFIE1.D
?

MEETIXCi.

[Coxelmkd fnm our SU-th Fiige.]
gave uh ayaio the

Uaines , items !
same items, Baxer '
Wben I first read k,

Bfeipton.—CATTLi: Mmikbt, Noiv-27.—We had n
tolerable shew of fot Slock, which proMj d en.na! ti

,*he demrtiid. Well-fed Jiea?tS sold raa.Uly, nli ik
inferior onpij remained unsold. Tbe demand li.
Stood Mniton was not large. Pricts were much
the same &* last fortnight. (Jouil preseut calving

-Cowd-fetched liigb pri>;ea.

Bii.inpoiin Market.—There waa a good demnin
for all sorts of Combiu" Wool with a better price
Yarns have advanced truiri (iij . to Is. per gross
This of conrse cbecki the sole. More Pieces have
Jjeeiv sold to <[jy than of lute, and the stocks o
middle iiualitities Hnd ti .v oHnrterd are fast dimi-
m-iliing. Them were BOina uuvciiasers fjnm tin
United States.

. Deivshl-rv Ci.oth M.im.ET. Hosiuv, Nov. 27. 
Tbia mnrltet Wan e.icyediiigly vreil attended will
bnyers; bbtokeb; still emitjnoe to ha sold very
briskly ; there was more business done in other tiiidV
of goods tlinn lias btpii duue tor several wueks past.]

Rochdale Flakkki. >Iahket , .110111187, N*>v
27th ,̂—To-day the clcinsind for n'oilTen gno^s hiia
been good, and a e"-'«t quantity has been disposes
-of,-at prices similar to hist week'a. Considering [lie
lateness of the year , we may 3h; it has bttn a goni
market, as gnpds of nil descri ptions were eaycrl j
sought after, but there appi-areil no disposition tn
mate advimccs on the prices of the previous week
although the manuiholurerti are giving advancoi
prices on the taw maieriul. The wool market stil

-continues to improve , «s almost any quantity 0
pick-locks iind fine Bkins and brotus maybe dispo.iê¦of at an advance of from Id. to lid. per 1b. withii
the last llireo or four weeks. Noils and low qua]i
tigs are still sought after at steady prices.

-̂  
'
—— *

WAKEFIELD CORN MARKET.
Fkiday, Dec. 1, 1S37.—Oar demand for all

sorts of Grain kueps pace fully ndtli the supply. New
"Wheat ig 2s. per yr., aud oia fully Is. per qr, higher
Hurley ts free sale and steady in price. Oats anc
Shelling rather dearer,
other articles.

No alteration in Beans o

MARRIAGES.
On thp 25(li ult., Mr. Jolm Patrick, mason, toMiss Hannali BUtckbnru, both of Leeds.
On the 26th nil.. John Mann .clotliiur, to MisMargiiret Barker, both of Family.
Same day, Chnrles Bromk-y, elotlulr&iser, Ilolbeck--to Mifs Martha .N'til, of Hunslet.
Snme ilav, Wilh'.-un Cbnller; tailor, to MrsMary Anu Yfttefl , bu£b of Leeils.
On the 27th tilt., HicWd Arton, tlotbier, loiVliss Wuuibiah fiig ham, both «f Urajnley.

. - Same day Siimuel \^erity, to Miss SarafeHulliiljiy, liotli of Beestoii. '
Same day, Jumee HiiWsworLh, woolsorter, toftlifs.Mary Carter, hotli of Leeds.
Ou the 28th. ult., Richard Cuoper, to Miss AnnVuIIhu, both of Leeds.
Same day, Thomas ftoystuu , clolhdr^sser to MissMary Walker, both of j-eeds.
On the SOlh ult... William Uocbuck, mprcbant,to tilim Martha Gill, both 0/ Leeds,
^™ tiny, Joseph Bootb, of M'ragby, mnj ^ler.to Miss Henrietta Dobson , of Hunslet.

- Same day, Joseph Winn. dyer, to Miss HannahUickshnw, both of H'oodhouse Chit.
Sitmu day, Joseph Haley, clothier, to Misa MhtvAmi Holliuay, twtU of Bramley.

Chapel, Halifax.
SlUa ttultby, <rf

Oil ibe 29lh olt, at Ziou
Mr.. Builuloii, Bookseller, to
Sr.irtjro'.

On the 19th nit , at tlifi parish cl.Hreh.
HaKfas, hv the fl«v-. IP. Giimev. ilr. William
W nllate Clarke, Halifax, to Mis.s KnKabetb Hovcj,uf n^arbro'.

Oit (lie 29lh ult.. at the parish church, Ilud.lers-¦fu-U , by Ibe Ruv. J. C. Franks, Mr. Samuel
Grt-aieS; fsftoef , to Hiss
HudderslirbL

Mary Ladymau , of

Same <i:iy, Mr. Richard Varley, Joiner, ofShnthwaite, (0 Miss Suhjin Garside, of tbe same
place,.

Same day, by the [lev. Mr. Dover, Mr. Thomas
Slinw, to Mias Alice Limu, both of Slaithwiute.

Same day, Jlr. Isaac IViHdiison, of I-ongwood,Miss
^ Mary Irodale, of LindJw, Mr. " J ohnWfavil , imjkwper. of Guka

.Parkin , of tbe jaiae plac^
r, to Miss Hannah

Ou Ihe 3ath ulc. at St. Mark's, H'oodhonBe,Mr. Matibcw Nuhh, (o Miss Sarah Brians, t aird<JaM«bter ol Joseph BriggE, Imtb of Hntislet.

DEATHS.
OnTliursdiymornmg last, Mrs, RicbBrdwiu,nifeof Mr. George Richardson, of the Black Swan lun.lu Uu s town.
On the Slst ult., at Hull. Mr. William. LiddcllOf Panl, fi sEKtaTit-ni 'eraeer of tbe poor. Aboutfour o dock in tbe afternoon , buying gone toflic house of Dr. Alder-jon. rl... nhjmrici^n Jl -i_- 1 ru ,^.^ .^ .., n 1.1,111 ]pi_-

iiad for some tme consul fed.—he raus tbe beltwhicli was aiiBirered hy a. servnnt who on openiuirtlie door. naw him in tlie art of foiling, caupl't liimin his armf. unl conveyed him itiki the tonae, whereho never spoke afterwards , bnt in :t fe«- moments¦ expired.
Lnst week, at the poet's house, at Kesmck.afwr a louc and painful illness, Mrs. Sotiilievmfe of the laureate.

« Or-,ihe .? l Dlt' BSeli W i™™* ¦*« E^»S,,tchffe, daughter of HTlhaji t Sutclifte , Esq.,Lfl werlaith lodmorden , a maaiatriite for tn«.couuty of Lantastor.

notice
items !
thought it w;is a nous ; I smoked another pipe, au(
then I fancied that Baines was intriguing ivit
Wn njG i.E5ffoBTW for b r̂rjnd sheiv off in Farh'a
meat—i. e. to get a Petition from El snug hole an
corner meeting, in the Saddle Inu , Leeds, for a
l'.icvcn Hours Biil , and go to Parliament with it, an
shew it up as l[ the universal petition of the r'acto
njysicrs and Factory hands, of the L'nitcll King
duin !!" (Slianie.) 1 went to Leeds, and found tha
it h-be even so. But I discovered that the Ol
Shurt-Time Committee were wide snake and yo
know how they fought and conquered BaiNBS ese
un his own dung-hill.

Vc;, Daises waa chairman, m his own town, a
a meeting; of his own enlling, *ml it. miscarried agains
him. for a Ten Hour 's Baihy twenty to one—yes, b
twenty to one Whigs, hear that ,-—the Mera/ry sni
by sis to one—and yet hear it, 'Whigs, (hat yo
may tell your leader, I have it at home, unde
B.Unes* own authori ty, that the division waa
twenty to one. (Loud ehecrs.) (Mr. Oastler the
presented two papers lo tlie meeting.) Look here
Whigs—hew is your master's siyn manual—¦
'¦EinviKD Baikes, Chairman.-' \oii remembe
thac Baikes once Baiil—" If that fool Oastler shonl
cvdr persuade any member of Parliament to be s
silly as to introduce the Ten Hours' TJill into th
Hmise of Commons, hothhtand bis bill would b
ifcsfcmti y laughed out of the House." You reroein
ber that, Whigs ? (Yes, yes.) Now, look here
you know his writing P These papers are petition.
l>< the Lords and Commons for a Ten Hour 's Bil
sijiued Edwakd Bukes, Ciiaibman. (Lanshte
anil chetrs.) When this petition ia prtienti]d bj
Loud AsHI.ev , Oh I .what a laugh t here will be
and one member , aL least, wi ll then be " laughed out'
to Fulfil the prophecy of BaJKEb. (I.uud lnugtrte
and cheers.) Now , Wliig«, who is the foul—Baine
or 1 ? - (Loud ehetvs;) But since tbe Leeds meet
Ing BainEs has boon " refleotiBif.'' Had be heen
Wifje , he. would )>kvo " reflected" before— and now
he ihrow.s Baeeh aud poor "WriooleswOrth
o\-trhoard. They are monsters. A ehilil of eigh
yeiir^ is too young lo work ,"' and so forth , say
Bain>;s, and 'fo say I—and so says every fnther
save BasEit aud WRUnit .ESwnnTM , and the
minority at tbe LFeds meeting. Baines also tell
yoa that we Ten Hours'men are ryran ts, and that tht
opiiratiTBi mus( blame ns.lbr the eitent (if thei
labour! Silly in an'! how can n be blaioed for long
hour*, wben it is he who forces the people to b
workin g twelve houra, and we are always pray ing
for ten hours ! Bui , save lie , " Parliament wouk
give us an Eleven Hours' Bill, Imt they will not givi
a Teu Hours ' Hill. " What doesBAiSES, after all
suppose that we shall believa him whfn he telli us
ihat lie, a man ' who has aliowti such woeft
ignoranf-e on this subject, has got into the secrets
of the Queen, and of Lord Melbourne , and of the
Duke of Wellington, aud of Lord John Russell, anc
u£ .Sir Robert Peel , and al] the leaders of the (wo
Houses ? Impossible ! Bainf.s has , how ever , setUei
another question. You know how he has abusei
me, and charged me " with wishing to lower your
wage?, by reducing She time of labour. Now, he agrees
that the huura of..labour may be reduced, wi thout
reducing vrages. So that tpti itml is nine f m
settled. [Jit. Oastlur proceeded at great length to

ge the people to increased exertion, aud then
said ,]—but the Poor Law question is a part of tlic
Factory Question. The Factory Inspectors in their
reports a-re constantly mixing them—-so now I, the
" King, " proclaim, that tbe " agitation" of those
two questiun f shall be one.—{Loud cheers:) ¥«;
yes, I base been dragged into the field hy Baines,
and note, 1 swear I will never leave it till I die, or
till the New Poor Law ie repealed , nnd thi' Ten
Hours ' Bill obt-iined.—(Thunders of applause.) Hut
"wo are to hsve wur to the knife/' says Lobd
Jwi.v RusgELK lie it so—Yes, lu informed thiit
Liibd John Kl'ssblI. at the instigation of the thre'
infernal Kings, has writnei! to the Magistra tes of
Bhaih-ord , to say, " The buttle shall be foughit
tirough at Bradford. That troops to any amount
shall tie inarched on that devoted town.—" Be it so,
Lord John, usher in the reign of your Virgin
Queen , with streams of Knglish blond ! ! Ye», be it
so.—That's your look out, not mine, liut , if it must
be sof I would advise the Cankers to bury their
gnlJ ; the Mill-owners to insure their mil Is; tbe
Landlord to burn their rent rolls ; the Merchants
to bidanoe their ledj^ers ; the Shopkeepers to shui
up their shops ; the Tnnieeiiers to wipe off their
scores ; and the Lalwurers to shake bonds with Uieir
brcilireii, Lhc Biiidicis : hnt nil of them to mriku
thei r v. ills and ensure their lives. " The Ixittlt
shtill kij'uiighf thrtj vgh al BbaofoBd"—says Lord
¦Tohn Hussell. " Damn tlie beggars bulivt thon,"
says a Barnsley Whig, I think they call hfm
Wis-Cuck. But what, says an old Soldier, a genuine
English Veteran . HtsrlnHi, yeh.ise, Moody, and bru-
tal Whigs. Hear him , my tittle Loiui John. Hear
him, thou silly Uakks ley Whi n- My friends,tha tale
1 now tell ynu is true. Last Tuesday, in liftiD-
I'OIV D , & veteran trooper said. i * Till yesterday, my
courage never failed me ; I linve met luy country 's
enemies in many strifes—sword to sword, in foreign
climes—and never feit myself to be a coward.—U nl
yesterday, I wes presenting my loiidod carbiue full
cocked, wiih my finj ror on the trigger, ta my own
countryman ; the man tore open bis waistcoat,
stood fum as a rock before me and cried out, " fir e
here :" 1'or the first lime in iny life, 1 felt mysell
to he a coward^—I could not (ire at an unarmed
brother.''—(Shudders and chcetK.) What a para-
dox ! Hear itLtian Jons ! Listen yeblooiihounds
of Somerset House I PowKR. , bear aud tremble !

If the bat tle is " to be fought through in Brad-
ford," I hope the magistrates will make Phweh
lead the troops and then — — I will tell you an

T H E  N O R T H E R N  S T A R .

anecdote which will exp lain ray ineauiriK.-
[ once knew an officer who was hnted by his men ;
he oj io day went whole-skinned into action , and he
wsts carried out of the Held, with forty bullets in liis
carcass ! ! This I was told by a soldier in the 7th
Fuselliers. Power may supply the moral. If I
were a magistrate I would throw up my commission
betbrii 1 would become tbe tool ol" a set ot' barjjies
and bullies who want to starve the people and to
degrade their miigiBtrstes.—(Cheers.)

I BhaU "ot sit down without making one decla-
ration ; I have been _/i<rm/-into the field—I will not
leave it-—I u.-ll Baines now, that the present Factory
Act shall be the Jaw until it is supplanted by a
goud efficient work able Ten Hours' Bill , aud that
we will either have the New Pour Law repealed , or
witr to the knife against the triple monster..—(Loud
cheering.)

Mr. TEARfiUS 0'CONNOS who was present
but did not intend speaking, was then loudly called for
und presented himself amidst thunders of applause.
He said that he had been reserved, it appeared , to
sum uyi the proceedings of that most glorious meet-
ing, as a matter-of pounds, shillings, and pence,
wliicb he did at considerable length and was fro.
quently interrupted by long continued- cheering.
We reject, however, t h at the state of our colu mns
(iredudes the possibility of giving any portion of
Mr. O'Connor's .speech, which gH^e general- untie*
faction , and was a suitable winding-up of a meeting
v.lueh will long be remrmbered by all who were
fipruinate enough to be present, many of whom
declared that they would not hnve lost Hie treat for
any consideration. Mr. O'Connor sat down loudl y
cheered, and the meeting separated at 11 quarter
'd dne o'clock in the m urn ing, all expreuj ing
themselves delighted with tbe proceed:n((s.

GLASGOW SPINWERS.

A Public Meeting was held at Wiulaton , on
Wednesday evening, 32nd November , 183?, in
avour of the Glasgow Cotton Spinners, at which

tlte. following resolutions were unanimously agreed

" That this meeting is of opinion that the nrr-at
ind persecution of the Glasgow Cotton Spin ners
i uothing less than a conspiracy against the pr"-
>wty of working-men , and ought to be resisted by
?very means in our power."¦" That thia meeting well-knowing that jus-
ice cannot be obtained for the working classes

unless purchased with money, this meeting resolve
to enter into an immediate subscription in order to
assist our persecuted brethren in obtaining the best
=g?.t jukiee thai can be had at the Scottish bar.'?11 That a vote of thanks be given to
Augustus H. Beaumont , Enq., Dr. John Taylor,
and Fearj rus 0:Connor, Esq., for the great exertion
nade by them in favour of the Glasgow Cotton

Spinners."
"That the Editors of tie Northern Liberator, Lon-

lon Dispatch, GlasgowNeir Liberator, and Northern
Star, be requested lo enter these resolutions in their
everal papers."

"EDWARD SUMMEESI, DE
Nailer, Chairman."

A subscription was entered into at the close of
he meeting and £1 Js. 8jd. collected.

December 2, 1837.
3£in#cn<if i-ParJt'antent.

? —-—
HOUSE OF LOKDS.

T H U RSDAY, Not. 23.
Lord BROUGHAM presented a petition fmm

Snul.liaiiijjto n, signed by 1,;W of tbe iuhaliitaul
eomplainiDir of tiie worintig of tbe apprcntii
system in the West liulia. Colonies, and praying fo
! .¦< ¦ -zj i i i - ' ii !¦¦: immediate emaiifi patiou (if the DtfgTu
His Lordship referred to the Island of Antigua (¦
a ci>iTulKiratii>u of the assumption of the pfti i imi
that ait iinuierfiaije- transitimi from slavery to abso
lute frt-"edum. wj ls as iioeesjiary as wise- He though
they mifiiit fiiirly call upon Jamaica, Barbarl.j e
and otiier iKlniid ^j to show canse whv they Uad in
followed the wiae,! humane, aud noble vxamjili 1 «e
iliem by tile Island of Auti fu a.

KXTMSION OK Thi: StFEFaAOB.
The Duke of NORFOLK pre.*euted a petirio

fmiu Sheffield, compl:iinin^ of the rate-paying ant
registration clauses of tbe Reform Bill? and pruyiu
for relief.

Lord BROUGHAJT.-My Lords, I liave ueei
rqiies'*̂  S> the gentlemen whoiave signed tti
pi.'titioii pret'enttd by my noble friond to stippojt it
wltich I do with much pleasure. I fuel tliai 1 jjho.ib
not Ijedoin^ justice to the opininns wliich I hold di
these subjects if 1 did nut add, that 1 do not think
that these corrections—(Hear, hear,)—tliat thesi
iimenOmeuts, or thatn iiy cotrectiousor ;my amend
tnentsin the mtre details of the ReJ'onu Act W]
Eunice tc render the measnre particularly1 aiid cer
tainly udequnte to the ereat end—-tiie great viei
wliich was entertained by tliose who frauied—bj
those who Supported—by those who adopted tha
Bill , namely the securing to llie people of this eoun
try a free and filll representation in the Conunu.u
Ffonse uf Parliament. T will not at present, in;
Lords, enter into tlie detJiils of wbat 1 beliote lo hi
the necessary ataendmeuts which that Aethasheoi
proved by experience to'reiinire—wliiib e\]ieriL'ni'e
my " Lords, fias shown' Ihe alisi>!iite iiece.-isitv a
niiiltiuC in some of the fundamental principles 0
thst Jtill. (Cries of hear,hear.) I meicri I'spfcuilly
my 1 Lijvsls, the extension of tile eleunv tV.nu 'liiM'
My Lori's, I iim srrinusly aw:ue iif the necessity o
an extension of that rialit 10 the iicup k1. as 1 w;is u
ilit" iifi wifity of Ihe j li-lunn Bill iil tin- tiim.* it »a
prtipesed :uid y/Sop'ted.
" The House then iidjoorned.

FRIDAY, Nov. 24.
iiiPKi«o.\iiENT ron nan j in.i..

The Lord CHANCKLI.OIt .-aid that in ih
muling tb'-' firtt readiug uf a bill for the Abolitiono
Imprisonmeiii. fty DiWj.exwutia oases of ftKnd , lit
apprebendeii that at tlto present stage liis paouoii
tiou would not j iive rise to ""any discEitsiou. l̂ as
sessiou a bill was oroup lil from ihc CflJiinions on tin
¦1th uf July, btil as the uraWgalioB tnnk p liiL-c oi
the- l"th or tlfat iuon.th, it "*iis obvioEi il y aa 's.^ ^iM .
lu proceed with it. The bill wliich he UeW in his
hand was similar to the bi -1 lovugltt up from tli<
Coinnwns \̂ t ti'sdon. Ai it whs desirable llieir
Ijinlsliij i s should have tiiut to coiifider it beibre tbe
-¦¦. ui i ' i  ri?.idiuf. he would p:opose ihai it should uo1
lie read s second [line ititil Tu.-sday, the -;ih ••]
Decewlir. He then moved that the liill should h:
read a firsl tiin«.

After considerable discussion, (lie niotiun of the
Lord CluiiicelluMiiis iij rofd w, liid the bbpoi I
ing Sxei for tlie first Tuesday in DeceEnijci.

Adjouiiied.
MONUAV , Nov. 27-

The house met at folir o'clook, when (he Duke o
Devonshire, tlie EluI ofHsddiogtoB, and ihe Kar
ofjliuister t.Kik iheoatlis.

At fivii o'clock the Luiiii CmscELLOit Uxit hia
teat on tlie woyls«ck. ,

Lord AHINGIvH laid n bill ou the table, which
ivas read a tirst liiut'j lint, from tbe low tone iu
nU ich he spoke, we cuuld not catcli the title of it.

VOTE BV OALLO'V.
The Earl of \A RBUROL'C-H presimted a ix-titiun

rom this inhabitants of. Lincoln, in favour of vote bj
in llot in the election of im-mbers .of ihe other housu

of parliament. The nuble earl staled that lie coii-
urred in tlie prayer ol' the [iL-iitioii, and that if the

subject carae wefore their lordshi]is'liou.seameasure
providing for it would have his assent.

The Duke of IlICHMONl) prfM'nted a petition
iom tlie provost and magiitrattrs of Glasgow, auii
rom the cnuniillors of tlmi fity, praying tliat a law
should be passe'i to throw open1 and give free
idniissSiui to all eiliticos contauiing works of art
which liiilouged to tie public.

NA TIONAL ED WAT 111 X.
Thc BlSHOl' Of LONDON preaeuted a petitimi

roia Ciiellenbani which he sMied was imiK.rtiuit,
lot only iu reference !¦) ihe subji.et nfi t, but also iu

regard "to the number and rtjipectability of the
'iu natiircs attached to it. Th* subject of it w.-,m
ualioniil edpoatioii, and the number ot -ii:niinircs
juaohed to itwas-a,U4g.—(llear.liewr.) An attempt
v?nn unrr niulsiiiff, tii wliicJi ii v .̂. fi ^'l n the iitteiition
>|[.iV lurhlio should be called, tn ],-! .- l!i.- way (m
lie eatiiblialniMJnx vt & opmcra ¦- - ' -n iluur t
compulsory, and , ns it was plirjx/J. purely and
entirely sucul:i.r ; that was a sytrtcm in which Lho
ieople were eompelleii to purtakj e, and ffum which
vas syslsii'atJcjliy excluded tlie word of (iod. ,-iili "i-
cntire or in estr.ict. He felt it bis duty, as a
Jersyi""!! of thi? listaljlished Church, to j>rot«st
against such, u system of education ill this country
as that wliich tbe Associarieu was weking Eo estab-
ish. A very p^eiierul apprehensii'ii |>rev:ultfd iii the

••ii uu try. thiit her Majesty 's Minisiers intended W
ntroduc'ja ineiLsiire ol education such as lie :illuded
o. For bis part, he believed there was tio such
ii tBiiliiin. It was mure politic aud K iao tn l^a-ve the
syttem of educariun to tliose who ti>»k a lively
iiterput in the exteuaion of educatiou ratbur than
utrodui'e any system wliicli would be compulsory

mi the people ul this countrj -. A cpinpulsnr)' system
n ifi lit be luund to suit in Saxony or Prussia, but
¦ertain'y not in this free country.—( Hear, hear.)
Ae did not want the euvt"rnu!eilt ¦" ̂ J "'at reiijriou

liiould constitnte a part of the system, of. education ,
mt he called on them not to briii£f forward any

measiire whicli would c.tclmle religion from -uui
schools.—{Hear, hew.)

|j>rd fe SAL'MAR EZ cordially. supported tha
letitiou.

Lod BJlOUdHAM did not believe tliat on the
isrt of iier Majestv 's Goverament, or any oilier
iSHoci&Tjon of mun, id office or out of office, bf they

corporate or otln-'rwise, or tliat on the part of any
n dividfial who bad the tUffusiou of education at
mart, there existed any iutention of promoting or
titroducing anv lei:islj.t Ae measure of eJueation,
naldiig' it compulsory oil the people, Or wMch
wiinld exclude relijr ious instruction from Hcbools.
The Noble Lord after aline further obscnatioiis,
uncluded liy prrsctitin^ r. petitiou from Sheffield!,
igued by 12,0o0 persons, p-nying for such a national
-ystem "f educaaon as would physically, morally.
and intellectually elevate, the great mass of tlie
rcople of tbis country.

M0NDAY,,',Nov. 11,
• I \ l i ' OF ttELiSO.

The Earl of H0DEN, inla long and impassioned
peeeh, dttrinij-which he deLailefl many i ij .-¦.^ i l,_ -.>. - .!'
utragc and murder, in Ireland , ns a contradiction to
he assertion in .the K^iyal Speech, about domestic
ieaee and traqriillity, moTed for a return of all
ewavd? orTured by the Lieutenant Governor fqr,

murdew and other offooces in Ireland, froai 1st
"anuary, IS3I>, to 1st January, 1837, distinguished
ach month , and the number of rewards claimed ;
he unmlier of persons committed by the stipendiary

magistrates ; the reports of the police uf all offences ,
jc nuinbtr "f those persous y.lio h^vc bi-cii uii-d,
t assizes or ijuarftr tteJsToni!; flu- auKifer of eoBvic-
ions, and [he punishments awarded.

Lord MULGKAVE , replied in r, speech that
¦ould fill four columns utthc " ftortoern Star,"' ami

aiter Jpng.spL-echcs also,froin the Dufce of Vfi ilin gton
nd LorJ atelhogme, the motion wss agreed to.

TUESDAY , Nov. 26.
The Duk uf NEWCASTI-; preseiiwd a petition

roin. tbe Protestant Association, praying for the
xclusiyn of Catholics from Parliament

HOUSE OK COMMONS.
MON'DAY, Nnv.37.
N.ITION.II- EnlVCiTIOJJ.

ftlr. BRO'f'HER'l'ON presented a petition from
tie borough of Salford , agreed to »f n public meet̂
ng of that town, pr&ying tliat A national system of
diication founded on Scriptural knowledge, but

untinged «"itb seKUtrisn prejudice ihould he esta-
il itliwi in the country.—Hear.) Iti the prayer of
liis petitioH lie fully concurred.
Laid oa the table'.

WEST rSDIiti KLAVERV.
Sir E, W1LM0T rose to present to the House a

ctitioi! whicli had been agreed to a few days since
t a large nieetinsr, held , at Exeter-linTI; on the

subject of Negro Slavery. The prayer of tbe petition
was that the apprenticeship clause tia the aWirion
f tbe Slavery liill sh ould be immediately repealed.
Lccordjn^ 

to die Apprenticeship Clause on the
ie abolition of Slavery Act, the terms of appren-
iX-shii) «as lo cease ill 1W0 ; hot thu compact

entered into on the part of th& owner of rifcvea in
e«peft to thin clause instead nf doing any good haii-
roduced eviL

poor i.tw.
Mr. 1VAKLKY presentod a petition complaining

f the maqaer in which .Medical Officers were -i;j-
lointed to (' iiions under the Poor Lqiv Amendment
tilt.

POST OFFICB.
Mr. FITZItOV give notice of his intention to
eve for a return of tlie cumber of persons employed

nnder the Post OIKce of Great Britain, who vote
at the late eleotion,—the names of the canJijate
for whom tliey voted, and whether any of thoi
persons were dismissed in consequence of s
voting.

SI'lliiT LICESCES,' '
Mr. GIBSON presented sipetltimi fromBel&s

calling the atWntioii of the HSliso t.> a entai
section of Ihe Excise Spirit Li:enses Act, an
prayiiig (hat the side of spiritiluus liquors ou th
Sabhatli-day might be altuj;etlierh)ri>liibited.

Colonel VERN EH gave notid? that he would o
H'eJuesday move for a return nf the currespoudi-nc
which took place between himself and. thtf Irii
Goieniment, relative to the dismiiual of a coriaii
niajfi.itrafe S'orn the Comuiissiiiii of the 1'eac
and the Deputy-Lieutenancy in! tie Conntv o
TyroriL-. . '

Mr. GIBSON' presi-nted a petition from Belfas
praying for the Abolition of (ilatlis in certain
cases.

koyal >jvv .
Captain DL'XDAS moved for a retnrn of tb

iramiSer of mFites nho bait pasjJ ed-their examination
in tha U'>yal Navy uu llie 1st of jiiiuary, 183(, an<
the naines of the ships in which tti'y seficd ; also,
return of the names of the midshipmen and volun
teers uf tlie tir^t class, who will have passed up v
Jie 1st of Jnnuarj-, 1838, also a return ™nonut 0
foiEht-money received nnder the new act b'y"Greeu
wii-li Hospital.

Ht' HXlM; Of THE HOl'SEa UP" FAHLTAHEST.
Sir P. 1'OLLtJCK gave notice that on Tuesday

nest their attention would be called lo the ruport o
:he select committee on the loss sustained by tile lat
Speuko and the otliceiB of tlmi liuusc in conae
qneaaS of the tire, witli a view to effect the consider
ilion af their cluiins by that house. The report luu
¦<mj i presented fesl ses»on, but had not lu'en printed
ie would now move, tlxerefore. thnt it be priiitfd.

Ordered.
J1LNIi r.l L O1T1CKBS' DttLAH .lTIOK BILL.

BIr. UAIXICS bronehi up to tbis bill, which in
rcn i i\. tirst time, and ordered to be read u1 Soconi
tiioe oil 'Phorsday next. .

Til t :  ELEC rOfflAL KILANt 'tllSf:.
&Ir. HUME 1* ijave norice tliat on TlmrBdnyuexthi

would mnv^ fur mi alphabelioal return Jor ui-erj
comity, city, mid boraugh,in Eugkind ft»td Vt ales. <j
the iii i io es of elettoa rc^slered in the yenis IMS
lud li>37, and n similar return from Scotland an<
frflnmij also a return of thp number of electors
ictii'idlv polled for every county, city, mid boroud
ii tbe i."niled KiugdiiiQ. where a contested election
iatf occurred.

THK C.1MAII .V S.
Mr. HI'MEgave mrfice that on the same day h

would ask ministers when they meant to talce into
consideration tin- j ;ai-ai;rapli in thu Queen 's spuecl
Native to the Canadns.

5I.1LTA.
Mr. HUME gave m>tica that on Thursday next he

would move for the production, of tho Commix
sioners' reporl relative tii Malla.

rm-ilCH KATKS.
Mr. E- BULLER presented vnrious pctitioj is from

ilac^fl in StiiHonlshire, prayiug for the abolition o
:inrdi rntits.

COSTtlOVKRTED ELKCrWNS Bill,.
Mr. C. BULLER moved 1 the second reading o

he Controverted Elections Bill.
Lord STANLEY though!, in tbe first place, tha

his bill ought nor tn in- prcs&rrl until the HtoI bil
j" thu nieiilber for Dublin was before the house. He
lad other £ re at objections to tlie bill ; but , ab ore all
ie thgught it began at Ihe wrung eua , for that [hi

alteratiou that jwas required was one which woi:li
iriij f ; llie facts, and not tlie I™, before the elcttioi

caiumilfees. The Xoble Lord concluded by moving
as an amendment, that the hill be read a second time
on the 12th of February.

Mr. C. BUT.LEK said th3t it was always with
eluctance thnt he opposed the wishes of any Large
iortion of the house, and if the Noble Lord ban
riven any better reason for postjioniiig the bill than
hat of time unly, he would have been ready to con-
ede to his proposition. He (Mr. Buller) thought

every member opposite must admit the necessity for
his bill. "Whatever they did uot like they cuult

alter hereafter ; but at all event s some guarantee
bould be given to tbe public thsit they would atler a
ysteiu which he did nut heeitali- In declare was ilis-
lonourable to tlie House and nltf tructive to public
ustice. Another ground urged by the ISoblt Loro
i'as, that they ought to wait until they had the bill
efore Ihein of which the Hon. Member for Dublin
ad given notice. The Noble Lord doubtless '¦.. . ,

lie intentions of the Hon. Member , anil if he would
tssare the Housu that he believed the Hon. Member¦eally iutended to bring in that bill— nay, more,
bat Ihe bill w;is in a state prepared for printing, or
tea that a single line of tbe bill was written, he

vould bike the Noble Lord's guiranti-e, and w ith-
raw bis bill , even thoug h it was founded on tlie re-

>ort of a committee. As it was, however, he thouybi
t was hardl y f;tir that he should ho called upon to
ut off his printed "bill , which IijjJ already }iad thu
anctioa of _the llouie, iu favour of a bill which lie
¦dieted was not only nncreatM, but anrolutety
nconceived and uucnuetiTalile. H; was <j uite satis-
ed that public opinion Itad not changed on the suli-
fc t  of the fitness of members of that House for
lection eommiHa.-«. Nor could 'there be any doubt

whatever of the intention nf those who had sat afloat
ae Irish election petition fund. The opinion of thu
ountry was different from that ftf the Noble Lord
n the other side of the Houfje : for "Whiij s, Tories,
ndBadicals bulicved thnt members upon judicial
Qv-*.I"!-.-- involving their iuierest^or the interests ol
ieir [inriy, were persons whom honour nor oaths
oulii biuil .  (Hear , hesr , and Nn .) He of course
id not say that that opinion was just. Hut he aiku d
ie Hon. Member for MuDEgoatitfry who appeared to
î scnt—be asked any iiian"*\vlu*her that was not
ie opinion ^vhich the country entertained P Such
u opinion ought tu be #ot rid of us speedily as pos-
jble. Tberefonn which he proposed was as small
is possible, but be believed it would be efficient,
'hu great feature of the amendment which he pro-
"ised to the Honse was the appointment of parlia-
mentary chairmen of committee?. The great evil
f committees wjs the want of u knowled ge of the
aw , and the practice of tbe administration of it.
'he members of the House of Commons were not
¦ersn ns who willingly did injustice, but having no-
ody to inslnaci them, they decided frequently in i(r-
nrance of the law , and allowed their minds to i>e

nrmencedby party consideration. He was not at all
iclined to gel rid of the juri?dictiou of the House ol
'ommons. His next proposal was that there should
e a less number of members in committee, and h
loped on this point to have the assistance of the
ti ght Hoi;. Baronet the member fur Taniworth,
-ho had oace or twice very forcibly impressed on
ie House the advantage of smalt numbers. The
lird improvement which he suggested was in the

node of striking challenges. The fourth improve-
.ent was the introduction of publicity in the pro-

eeding of the committee. He proposed that the
otes of members should m>t only be entered nn
eeord , hut read by the chtiinnun wben the public
¦o'.i lrl Ie re-admirced , and then the chairman
ionld give his dctisioh publicly. He next pro-

Kised nn alteration with regard to the low of coats.nbat matter ought to be reflated by the tribunal
•bca BStablisbeo ; but he proposed to give power
o tbe assessors to reguUite costs until such ruloi
lould be made. The last alteration w:vs one to
¦hi eh the Noble-Lord had givan the highest sanc-
oa, and he believed it would ultimately be the

nost" important of ,all the iiltorati«n> proposed
•a ttiK bill —be ine'snt . the ' establialiment of
ourts of appeal composed uf assessors. He
auld make them the higheKt tribunal in these
laif PrK, He, ypopoeed that these three asBcwors
lould sit to, bear appeals in the same way that
leCouitof Queen's Benct sat to hear appeals on
ettleiriont msck frulii i.iagistratos. Althouuh he
ould deprive no man uf the power of uupeilin^ to
ie House of Commons, lie proposed that no mm
lould be eutitlcd tn a double appeal, an d that a
ase rejected by this court of appeal should not be
^considered bv a committee of the Huuse of Com-
iions. He believed this would relia've committees
' a great portion of the wnrlt, without depriving the
ublic of their resort to the jurisdiction of the House,
here were many evils in the present system wliich
s bill would not remove, but at any rato it would
ot aggravate them. He propoaed the present plan
a great measure as the machinery for future re-

nns, instead of a complete re&rm in itself. He
oped, in spite of some indications which lie per-
eived, that the question would not be treated as •
»rty one. Those gentlemen in the other side,
ad, on former occasions, sirongiy eoudenmed
ection committees, and be trusted that no tcm-
orary eonsidcratinns would induce them to oppose
reform, which was imperatively chilled for, not

nly by the interesw of ju stice, but the honour nf the
ionse. If any man bad a hetter reform to pro

lose, let him bring it forward , ibd he would assist
m to carry it into effect. In .the meantime he

idled upon the House to go on -#ith his bill until
better nysterri of reform shfcld be proposed ,
¦beers.)
Mr. WYNNE concurred witb 'Hie Hon. Member
wisbinir that the question miBit not be treated as

party one, Bnf one in whfch tlif- Members of the
ihisi? was deeply interested. 11, was the interest
' Members on both sides of tl« Honse th«t the

edsious upoi* coiitrovert^d electic>ns should be ph
nt'Xceptioiiable aa possible. 11s bov.ei.T agreed
nth all that had lallen froni;th" Noble 'Lord,
Stanley. After liming given the Hon. Member

¦ 
|i

fer Dultliu leave to intruduce a Bill, the H"«>would sruliify itself by agreeiuR to the scw.n
readm? of llie liill without having had an oppi.r
tunily of comparinj! it witli the other. The Hoi
Member had asked the Noble Lu.-d whether liu-ould trusrautee that tbe Member for BubHu ' ev,.
intended lo write a word of bis Bill. TLe Hun
Member was more likelv to be acquainted with tti
iuEentious of the Hon. Member for Dublin than th
Noble Lord waa, nnd if he knew that the Hob
Mnmberdid not mean to bringiu the Bill, heart*
very nnfairly towards file House in not opposing th
mntiou for leave to brii!^ it in.—(Hesr, hear.) H'il
respect w the Bill before the House, tli^re were
raa-iyy parta of it of which he appro '
eurreil with the Noble Lord in thin;....
beginning at the wrong end ; thnx tiie first Bte
should be tu remove all ambiguity with , rosiiett t
the law. The greatest portion of l.lie amblfruit
which existed, was the result of the iteform/Bil!
and was foretold when tti»t meajun; was nndi.-
dtscussioit.

Mr. O'CONNELL thought it belter to discus? th
iiili before them ou its own merits, without refereuc
to any other, and should .move that the order of th
Iliuise for leave w be given tn him to bring in hi
bill lie discharged. A long talk then followed, ii
which Mr . G . F. Voung, Lord John Hus.̂ ilL Si
Hubert Peel. Lord Palmurfltoii , and Mr. Kresliiiuli
took part, when the House divided.

For tlie second reading, 214
Against it '. 1B0

Majority 54
The Hill was read a. second time, and ordered to

be cumini I ted.
.Mr. OCONNELL gave notice, that in committe

ha would move the omission of the last clause
( (fyposititin cAcerbi/r.)

TUESDAY , Nov. 3S.
Petitions ou various subjects ware pii'sented by ;

variety of Members, some. of them of publ"
interest:

THE UlSHOPniC OF RODOK ASH J1AS\
Sir HARRY Vl iRNRY mwe tri move for leave to

bring inn Hill to relieve the Ecdiisiujtu-nl Coiumis
sioners of England and H'ales. from the dnty n
layikg beforelier Majesty in. Council , a scheme foi
uniting tlie Seeul' (Jarlirfeaml ^mur aud M/m.

Af ter a ^ood deal of c«Uiversation the mutlou^ was
negatived by a, majority of :JO(j.

1JBASO JURIES,
Mr. i'RY ME roee to move for leave tn bring in. a

.Hilt tor the abolition of grand juries in linj liind am
\\ ales, btlt the confusion which arose from n groa
number of Memhers leaving ihe House rendereJ
muuy of hU observnlions quite inaudible.

Mr. A<iLI0NBY supported the motion, und Sir
ROBERT PEEL opposed it.

Mr. WAKLEY considered what the grand juries
were a species of star-ehuinlx-'r, which nnlv served to
screen magistrates. (Criea of " No, no.") Th
manner in which his rcmurk was met only proved
how- deeply it was felt by H"rt. Gentlemen opposite.
He repeated it , that grand juries were a species o1
ntur-ehamber , by means of which the delinquencies
of magistrates were protected. (Cries of "No,no.1']
Under tbe ^aine laws, he was prepared to wmrni rhm
there were hundreds of committals tliat would throw
disgrace upon tlie magistrates, but they did not do so
because the prrnnd juries conveniently interposed be-
tween the magistrates and the petty jurors. '

The motion was lost by a majority of rTS'.
LL^SATICS.

Mr. BAKNEBY moved for leave to brinj iu b l)iE
;o reppal somui/h of an act pn;sed in the 331U anil
JUtli Geo. III. as .liithoiHsL'S rnagisfrates to commit
:o yinpls . or nouses of correction , persons who nre
Ltppiv-heiideJ nndyr circumslances that denote K
IciTtngernent of mind , nnd a purpose ot' com nutting
n crime. He proposed giving a power lo fnajristratcs
to call in a physician, and on bis certificate of a
>crsoii being a dangeruus lunatic, to havu tho power

of committing him tu » lunatic asylnm. It sucL
jeruon was a panper lie proposed thai b.u should be
supported by tbe parish : bin where lliere was pro-
)erty; tha t then , upon, the order oi' the" mvrseer.
siiflitdent should be taken for his maintenance.

After a few words Irani tlie Attorxby GcrtKnAL
and Lord (*. So.ueksci* leave was inven to bring iu
the bill .

RECOVEBY OF TENEMENTS DILI.
Mr. ANGLIONBY moved for leave to bring in

a bill to facilitate the recovery of possession of tene-
ments after tbe due determination uf the tenancy.
As thi3 bill was similar to the bill which he brought
iefore the House ou a former occasion , it w"as not
necessary for him tn trespass upon the House, or to
enter upon any details. He would merely move for
cave to bring in the bill.

The motion was agreed to.
POST OFFICE.

Mr. FITZltOY moved for a return of the names
if all persons in llio aemce of ihe Posi-oITjco,

agains t whom complaints had been made, for havntg
¦oteU lit the htat cMction, iind wlicj had bevn <tis-
j iissudinconsequence. J3urioir(he lu.-it election at
a&w'bb an indiv idual in the employment of the Post-

oflice Iiad I'oa^dtbr himself, Hild in c<FUKe<ruence of so
ii i i us In" h»d been fTnoved • fi-om his siWiatinn.

Nuw, ho hud every tvuson tii Vlieie (bat. thonEh
his person was dismissed from his situation, tfie
anie ruli: was not ninile tu apply to othurs in a
imil ar situation who had voted ior candidates iuthe
Dlercstof the Coveruuient. Until he obtained these
eturus it wonld bu impossible for him to tuie
urther steps hi this ruse; tlie only thing he could
lo was tu iiall fnr the return, which would show

whether this case was, as he believed it to be, one of
extreme hardship. Jt would be a different thing ii'
t \vas the ^OTiernl practice lo dismiss all porfions
il linp such situation;!, if they voted for one party or
be oilier. Hut he believed that there never was an
natenofi in which the authority of the government bad
eeu so strongly and unoonstiiutioiiullv exercised as

it the last, general election,—(Load cries of 4i hear.
iear,'' from, tlie opposition.) This was liis convic-
tion from what hu hud seen in the public papers ;
ind, ut all eventa, if the return he moved lor were
Tanted, it would set the matter in its true light.

Captain E'ECHELL did not think such impuls-
ions should be cast upen the Government. They
tad done no more at I .; > .¦ late election than whs done

by the Tories iu 1830.
-Mr. HUME asied wbat waa the objection to

xtenuing the return to 1B36.
Mr. F. BAKING replied, it was that there were

no complaints.—The returns were then ordered.
COSI9USS1OK OF Till' PEACE '![ : - .

Tho SOLK'nOj t-tiENEKAL moved for leave to
arry ihe Coinmissioii of the Peace Bill throujfb all
te stages tbat niglit, in order tlmtil might be read a
liird lime tif-ruorruw fthis da.yj. The liouj e were

awiiru that thuCoLrimissious of the Peace Bill passed
the lawtreign could remain in force only six

months after the demise of the Crown. These it had
teen daierrnined were lunar, not calendar months,

mid therefore, unless the measure which he proposed
wen? passed without delay, there would not be. in
hu i <mroe of o few days, a siugle justice of the peace
n the whole country. The bill was substantially

and verbally, wiih "botoc immateriul _ exceptione,
imilnr to the bill passed in the last reign, and the

reaaon why tlif Government luid not introduced tliis
uieaj iih: I'arli r̂ wai, becanse lbs inquiries which
hey had eattsed to be instituted in diflerent parts of
be'coutilry on the subject hnd not been completed.

The "bill , on the uiolmn of the Hon. nnd Lenrriftd
reiitleinan-was then riifld 8 second time. It was

afterwards cunimitted, and w»s ordered to be read a
hied time.
Tlie bousi! iheu adjourned at Imlf-past eiglit
olook.

WED.NKSDAY, Nov. 2».
?ir JAMES BL'tiRELL tool; fte oatla and &is

>e*t-
The SPEAKER acquainted the House; that a

etition had been forwarded against the i-eluru~tif
He sitting member for Sbafteabury. To bo taken
iito cunsidenitiun. on the 12th of Ijecpmber.

On ibe motion of Mr. M. JOHN 0'COSSEIX,
ie Committee to inquire iL'sueeting manor courts

I reland) wns nominated.
On ihe tnotion of Lord G. SOMERSET, the

ommittee was nominated to inquire respecdngfic-
itions votes (Ireland.)

Oh tbe motion ofthe SOLICITOR (J ENERAL ,
ie Commissions of tlie Peace Bill was read a third
une and possed.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE.
ThtthsdAy , Tour o'clock.

Consols closed at 93:
In the foreign market Spanish Stock closed at 19J
!;¦ Portuguese Five »r Cents. 29j ~i : and the Threes
8j 10[ ; Mexican, 2?i 8 ; and Brazilian, 78J 9.

FORBIBK VCSIW.
Belgium Bonds 103(. Brazilian Bouda 791. Clu'l-

jiu , 6 per cent. 32. Columbian , 6 per cent. 25.
>utch, 2j per cent. 543. Ditto o per cent. 1II2J.
Jreek Bonds — Mexican Bonds 2S. Porioguese fi
ier cent. 20j . Portuaaese 3per cent. 19). Peruvian
ionds 21j. Danish ?4j . Spauinh, 6 per cent. ex.

coup, I9 j . Spswish, 18S4, — Spanish Passii'e 41.
>o. Deferred 75. French Heuces, 5 par cent, —
'reuch, 3 per cent. — Russian 111. MetnTUques —

HOUSE OF LORDS.—TmrnsDAr, Nov. 30.
The Duko of RICHMONDpresentad apetitton

om Elî in in Murrayshire, complaining of certttiu
rievnnces in lit . - post ollice department, such 3S tbi?
eteuUon. of Uieir letters, and enormous rnlea of
OHtagfti
Lord BROUGHAM rose to give notice that

to-morrow he would bring in two bilk—that is, he
would divide bis bill of last year into two—one of

whi.li would relate lo the promotion of .-ducarion
iu the community, :md tlie other woulihave re-lurane,- to CUnnties connected with education.

Mr BERXAL and others from tie CnimnonBiiroiiEbi up the Commission.' ofthe Peace BillUpon ihe motion of the LOUD CHANCELLOIt,
it was read u lirst time , and ordere,! to be nwlasecriinl imie tn-morrow.

Thu House adjourned at (imi minutes tn sis o'clock!

HOUSE OF COMMONS— Thcrsdav.

., .?C' S£ANEY in a very lung speech moved,that a beleet Committee be appointed to consider
the best mode of educating the children of the lowerclasses."

Sir G. Strickland , Lord John Russell, and Nomeothers had their !' talk" about the motion, and thenit was agreed to. .
Sir H. VERNRY rose to move for leave to brinK

in a bill to render the owners of small reuenicDra
liable to Parish rates iu case of non-paymeat W
the oeeujner. The bill would not effect the parU^mentai-y munici pal rights of any occupation.

l-AW PATENTS .
3Ir. MACKINNON said, taw he understood

mere would he no . objecdon to the intrwmetion ofthe bill wlueb he intended to bring i n :  he should
therefore *ot trouble the House with imy observa-tion , but .simply content, hiuleelf with moving for
leave to being iu a bill to amend the law of patents,and to fleoiire to individuals thu benefit of their in-
veiuions. j .

All the orderslof the day. haviEg heins disposedof, and notices if motions gone through , the House
adjourned at ten minutes before five o'clock.

^* 
Corn ExCHiSGE.—(Wednesday.)—The arrivals

of grain "hi&.iv-eci are moderate, and uf Flour good.The \Mieat.trade remains as reported on Mondav.
Barley soil' meets a lie:ivy sali;, there beintr more 'ofmiddling quality than is wanted. Beaiis aud- Peas
iu-e unvaried. The-Oat trade is firm :.r the terina
iif-Jlonday. There is it moderate, sale for Flour atlast quotation*.

TO HEADERS * CORESPONDENTS-

All mri-esp-m'/mee hi ti-mktl f. ,r hlsm-thn hi (he
Nwtlierti Bar sl<nnt<t lie rcneivet/ af Hit- Office
on i/r before i Wctlttesrttri/ night.

The hit»rx ofJvhn Snlfft ĵati., J ohn Phillips , tnul
Atniens Simplicities, lunv fees received, aiids hf dl
hum: d"K nttitntion in <t>w time.

We shrill attend the xtimtutms nf D. H.  j l.
Christopher Dean'* communication s/irtft be attended

to, uiui o j i / ' in strtici out in our next.
_'lg,:i/i ire must request thtit (lit letters for the

Editors of the jVeWftmi Star be post paid.
We huve hud mure complaints lAatf one ofthe delag

of nitr f layer n! some post offivea. We shall make
Strict iitf /wry.

We roiild not ant us arUtralar at any great distance
from Leeds.

The nno app lii-iinf fa r  the N.irthent Slur, front
Hurnsley, u-itl f ind it more hit in/ertst lo take
tin- ,,:uuljer hi- may require fram our agent , us
lie m/i be wared Ihe ejpeiKe of postage awl
parcels . We think Ungunl' s tiffer of t:rms
eery f t  ir.

The i-ivu-ded stale of our columns mil fi miisk
x iiff i f ieitt apology for  the nmi'hiHerlion of many
emimumcatioM, '

LEGAL QUESTIONS ANSWERED.
An eighteen yriirs Radical.—-No.
X. ¥. Z. must give its limiTto 'read the lung act he

has strut («.
The leorting men may publish the utnnesaf masters

who reduce wages to E. C.
1. C Kuehdale— it depends upon the nature of the

debt.
J.eeit.i, X.  Y. '£.— We nener interfere between nten

and their wines.
T. T. has no occasion to pag the bill of his hosts,but an aetion of (rncer, to recover 'his trunks,

would cost hint more than the amount of t/ie
accornd.

We cannot credit the ease stated leith reference tn
the Mag istrates' onlers resjieetiiig smoking in the
streets if Leeds.

HULL TIDE TABLE.
iigll Water M™. TilV. Rrmi. Tide,
lee. 3 Sunday 21 mst 9 51 pj st U adit.¦T Monday.....21 10 54 ]0 sew.

5 TuBHtay ..Si II O 13
0' | M'ednesdhj-33 19 7 \
7 Thur.iIlu.y...3u l ]0 2S Friday 4? 2 lj, 3
9 Sarurdiiy ...4>< 3 12 ... 4

Th« iiarton ateaul packets sail dail y from Hnli to
iarton at seven in ihemorning, and liFilf-past twelve

ind four 111 the afiernoou. They sail from Barton to
lull ot nine iu tbe morniuj r, :,nd itt half-past two
ud h;Jf-uast six in the afternoon. On Snndaj s
r>>mHnl l a t  eigbt in the mornim/. and from Barton
11 balf-past two in the afternoon." An extra passim
rom Hull in made every other Monday, at a quarter
last ten from Hull , and eleven from Barton.

The Horse Boat leaves Hull, every day. two hours
leforp high w.ift'r, and wl»-n tbe wind' is cnutrarv,half an hour earl u>r, and returns fromBarton to Hull
4t the time of high water.

Tbe New Holland steam packet leaves Hull, daily,at seven , half-past eleven a.m., and four p.m.; re-
nriia from New Holland at nine a.m.. two, and half-
>ast six p.m. On Tuesdays and Fridays. Hnll mar-
;et liays, there 13 an extra trip—from Ivew Holland
at tweliTi and from Hull fit One.

The New Holland Horse Boat-sails froai Hnll two
lours lieforehiRh water, and returns front New Hol-
and to Hull at high water every d:iy in the week.
Tie Stoam Packets fi>r Gainalioroueh , Goifie,Tiorne, Selhy, and Yurk, every day trom }M\, ,aree hours and a half before high water.
The York Packets leave Hull for Selby and York

very day to tuit tbe tides—Snodays execpted.
The Yannonth Packets leave Hull every H'ednes-

ay and Friday, and reluru from Varmouti eierj"ui'sday and Saturday.
Thu Steam Packets for London leave Hid! ou

'uesdays nt right in the moniinj ;, WedNu.days at
ighl and ek-ven 111 the morning-, and Saturdays at
ight anil eleven in the momma. Thev leave Lon-
on on Tuesdays, IVeduesdnysi and Saturdays, atitfht in tbe momiug.
The Leitb Steam Packets leave Hnll every Wed-ciiday aud Sunday nt liigb water, aud Leith «n-rr- —Saturday and Wednesday.
Tim Lyun Steamers sail from H ull uvery Wednee- 'ay and Friday, at hi#h water, and u-oin Lynn every

. ueaday and Friday moniiug.
The Whitby and Newciislle Steamer sails every

Sunday, after the arrival of tlie London Packets,
ind returns from Newcastle on H'ednt sJays and
Vhitbv on TliuKilays, calling off Hardepool, Snn-erland, and Shields.

The Newcastle Strainers leave Hull every Weii- ;1
t-mia y, Kriday. and Saturday moruinj , and New. '',iistle ijivry Monday, Wcinesdav, and Thnrsdav
iorninfr ? calling off 'Scarborough. ^Vmttl y, Hartlc-
ool, Slnelds, and Suuderland.
The Hamburgh Packets sail 'from Hull every

"neadnj. Thnrsdny. and f-aturday afternoon ] and
rom HamBursh the same days.
The Rotterdam Packet sails every Wednesday

ftemoon, aud returns every Saturday.
The Dundee Steamer leaves Hull ereiy M'ednea.

uy, and Du ndee every Saturday.
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